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Preface.

j ^ HE flnit OcnenI Oonfarenas of the HoUnaH Move-

I

"•' Churoh convaned Noraubar tha 28th, 1900.
It WM ooMJdarad siid raaolrad that > Church

Mjnnnhook ahuuld ba oompilad ud publlihad. A CommlttaaWM appnintad to Mleot hymm, woura parmiMion from copyright
ownam, .„d pabliirfi . Hymnbook that would b« «l.i,t«<l for our
««e JD wonhip, in our oongragationx and tha f.miliaa of our Church

Tha Committaa omittad many familiar, larvioaable hymni
beoauae thay had a aofflclaDt numbar that ware auiMrior Hpaclai
attantion and much hud work haa b«,n given to the manuaoript
to make a perfect Hymn-book.

Permiaaion haa been received from the following authon aod
pnbliahara to uaa hymna :—

Maaara. Boma ft Oatea, Limited, Noa. «, 143.
Maaara^ Longm«i, Greek k Co., from Lyra-Genawiica NaMS

! from Spiritual Songa No. 030.

Jamea Niabet ft Co., Havergal, Noa. 272, 274, 3«7 441 451 .

Bonar Noa. 103, 419, 431, 496; Mra. Codner, 188.
The Raligioui Tract Society, No. 180.
Bov. a Barring Oonld, No. 062.
John Grant, Eaq., Na 130.

«o !^' ""^ **»»*. '«"» Saorad Songa Mid Solo.. Noa.
402, 004

; from New Hymna and Soloa, No. 148.
Tha Society for promotitg Chriadan Knowledge, No 80
Rev. O. W. Done, No. 78.

The thanka of the Committee are tendered to the above
author, and publiahera, and other publiahara. If mj inwrtion.
have been made without formal permianon from author, or copy,
right owner., it i. hoped that auch overmght will be foi^ven
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HYMN-BOOK
OF THE

HOLINESS MOVEMENT
CHURCH.

SECTION I.

6 He spMlo; and, listening to Hi.

Ne* life the dead receive;

friz's '"°''*° h«rt. rejoice;ihe hnmble poor beUeve.

Praisk and
1 C. M.

Pfaise to the Redeemer.

O TO® a thousand tongues to sing

Tl,. .^.*^' Redeemer's praise;
^*'?'^ <*' "y God «nd King,
The triumphs of His gracTl

« My gracious Master and my God.
Assist me to proclaim.

To spread through aU the earth
abroad

The honors of Thy name.

3 Jesus I the Kame that charms our
fears,

That bids our sorrows cease;

TU life, and health, and peaie.

4 He breaks the power of cancelled
Bin,

Hi?*M"*f *'" prisoner free.Mis blood can make the foulest
clean.

His blood availed for m«.

C. H.

Adoration.

2
Adoration of the Trinity.

H^' •>oly. holy, holy Lord I

_ „^om One in Three we know:V l?iL^^"'"^^y host adored.
By aU Thy church below.

2 One undivided Trinity
With triumph we proclaim •

Thy universe is full of The^
And speaks Thy glorious name.

3 Thee. Holy Father, we confess:
Thee, Holy Son, adore;

Thee, Spirit of Truth and Holiness,We worship evermore.

divine4 Three Persons equally
We magnify and love;

And both the choirs we long shall

To sing Thy praise above.

6 H^ holy, holy, holy Lord.
(Our heavenly song shall be

)

Supreme, essential One, adored
In oo-etemal Three I



FBAISI AH

3 CM.
Worshipfmg the Lamb.

QOME, let iu join our ohecrful
aonga

With ansala round the throne

;

Ten thousuid thouaand are their
tongues,

But all their joye are one.

2 " Worthy the Lamb that died » the-
ory,

u^" }* exalted thual" [reply:
Worthy the Lamb 1" our hiarS
For He was slain for us."

3 Jesus is worthy to receive
Honor and power divine;

And blessings, more than we can
Be, Lord, for uver Thine, [give.

4 Ihe whole creation join in one,
lo bless the sacred name

UJ Hun who sits upon the throne.And to adore the Lamb 1

» ADORATION,

6 c. u.

* CM.
JHY ceaseless, unexhausted love

Unmerited and free,
I'ojights our evil to remove.
And help our misery.

2 Thou waitest to be gracious stUI;Thou dost with sinners boar;

^.H^n'Si.™ ""y "^f goodnessAnd an Thy grace declare, [feel

3 Thy goodness and Thy truth to melo every soul abound;
•* ™«t. unfathomable sea.
Where all our thoughts are

drowned.

4 IU streams the whole creation
So plenteous is the store; [reachEnough for aU, enough for each,
isnongh for evermore.

8 Faithful O Lord, Thy mercies are,A roclc that cannot move I

3°"**'"' promises djulare
Thy constancy of love.

« Tlu-oughout the universe it -iigns
Unalterably sure

Ihe goodness must endure.

The fukuts of God.

BS^NQ of beings, Qod of Lovel
To Thee our CearU we raise;

Thy all-sustaining power we prove.
And ghidly sing Thy praise;

2 Thine, only Thine, wo pant to be;
Our sacrifice receive; [Thee,

Made, and preserved, and saved by
To Thee ourselves we give.

3 Heavenward our every wish aspires
For all Thy mercies' store,

Tlio sole return Thy love requires
Is that we ask for more.

4 For more we ask; we open then
Our hearts to embrace Thy will;

Ti'fn, and revive lu. Lord, asain.
With aU Thy fulness fill.

6 Come, Holy Ghost, the Saviour^
Shed in our hearts abroad! [love

So shall we ever live, and move.
And be, with Christ in God.

6 C. M.
" RighleoMSHtss and peace, and iovm the Holy Ghost!"

pATHER of me, and all mankind,
.And all the hosts above.

Let every understanding mind
Unite to praise Thy love :

2 To know Thy nature, and Thy
Ctoe God in Persons Three; [name.

And glorify the «rreat I AM,
Through all eternity.

3 Thy kingdom come, with power and
grace

To every heart of man; [nessThy peace, and joy, and righteous-
In all our bosoms reign.

4 Tlw righteousness that never ends.
But makes an end of Bin,[cends,

Ihe joy that human thought trans-
Into our souls bring in :

* ^^J^.*^"" "' MtabUshad peace.
Which can no more remove •

The perfect power of godliness.
The omnipotence of love

'*'-a^



T CM.
Th* faitkfuhuu of God.

B*^P' "y ""l. »omt heavenly

num AHD ADOBATIDIt.

^*k», my voice, and aing
The mighty worln, or mightier
Of our eternal King. ^n>e,

2 Ten rf Hia wondroua faithfulneea,
And aound Hia power abroad,

81m the aweet promiae of Hia grace
And the performing God..

3 Proclaim lalvation from the Lord
For wretched, dying men •

Hia hmd hath writ the sacred word
With an immortal pen.

* ^'^S?*'*^ " *" eternal brass.
The mighty promiae abinea;

SL**" *•*• powers of darkness
Thcae everlaating lines, ["raae

6 Hia evCTy word of grace is strong
Am that which built the sides:

^jri" ^hl""* *•*« »*"'« "Jong
Speaka all the promisee.

8 C. M.
God the source of power and

blessing.

QI^ be our everlasting Lord,
Our Ftither, God, and KingI

X'"?^«° TOodnesa we record,
lay gloriona power we sing

^rl^^^Jf^' '' ™ne alone

And m3i?" ^.''K'" raaintain,
And, high on Thine eternal throni,

maintain,

rti'
~^~ ''" *"*"o vbemal tl

irer men and angria relpi.

3 Hiches, aa seemeth good to Thee,nou dost, and honor give-^ ^1^^^ P*"'*'- and digiity
Out of Thy hand receive.

* ^Th."^ V" ™ *> K^"™ »»«towed

i»j Ti,^*"*" *° proclaim; [GodAnd therefore now we thank ourAnd praise Thy glorioua name.

6 Thy glorioua name and nature'a
powers

*-^!S ?!i**,i'?.'"
"»''« '"'own;And all the Deity is ours.

Through Thy incarnate Son.

9 CM.
Majesty and love and God.

M^.SOD. how wonderful Thou art.
Thy Tnajesty how bright.

How glorioua Thy morcy-seat
In depths of burning light I

2 How dread are Thine eternal years,
O everlasting liord,

By prostrate spirits day and night
Incessantly adored I

3 No earthly father lovea like Thee,
No mother, e'er so mild, [done

Bears and forbears, as Thou haat
With me. Thy wayward child.

4 how I fear Thee, living God,
With deepest, tendeiert fears.

And worship Thee with trembling
And penitential tearal [hope,

5 Yet I may love Thee too, O Lord,
Almighty as Thou art

;

For Thou hast stooped to aak of me
The love of my poor heart.

10 L.1I.

Psalm c.

QEVORI! Jehovah's awful throne.
Ye nationa bow with aacred
Joy i

Know that the Lord ia God alone.
He can create, and He destroy.

2 Hia sovereign power, without our
„ aid. [men;
Maae us of clay, and formed ua

And when like wandering sheep we
strayed.

He brought us to Hia fold again.

3 Well crowd Thy gates with thank-
ful songs, [raise-

High as the heavens our voices'
And earth, with her ten thousand

tongues, [ing praise.
Shall flfl Thy courts with sonnd-

4 Wide aa the world is Thv eommand;
Vaat aa eternity Thy love ;nn as a rock Thy truth shall

stand, [move.
When rollinir years shall ceaae to

i '^''mM



P—lm cxra
pKOMi^ that dwdl Wqw tha

••AIM A>D AOOUnoK.

Etern.1 truth attend. Thy wort
""

To'Th.rr """^ "»" "«>«

TUl.un.,hanri«andw«nomore

'^T IS.'^^
*'^""- y« """W. bringto »Mg, of praUe divinely dngf

And Aont for joy the Savionr-.
li&mA_

UM.

PrS^'ii5V»L.*" "^•t*"'"
"'•^^^'

j.Aj.ttJ«K, whose everlasting Love
1 hy only Son for sinner?gave •

2 Hdp lu Thy mercy to extol.

To ™S^i."?'"^v«"»'"^'»»'"'nfl>'ed

:

""«nSL^vl'oS'^/r,^i5"

'^«.|Ti&«„raee,
For aU Thou hast m Qirist pre^

pared '^

Snffloient, sovereign, saving grace.

* IS^T'fnHr^t 'i^"'^ to "deem;

Ff^I).!2-?S
h«th atonement made;

The ransom of His life was paid.
*ri". 9 God) maintain Thy cause-

Ti«" 'I"?"" "' t*-" Gentae.3?'

im^ own, Thou diedst

18 Psalm hdJL „ ^

8t»»d»U«ng«g«itomaItemebI«.t
a Thou great and good. Thou just

I
and wise,

???» "^y Father andmy Ood;
AirfI.mThAe,by«KTedtii.. '

""^"•bl2Si."'^"*' '««w^t

S With fainting heart, and lifted
handi,

.
*?• '">•• I long, to Thee I look

;

i.'T-?"*7 *° ti^'y '•>«1.
fant for the cooling water-broolc.

4 Should I from Thee, my God, re-
move,

lite could no lasting bliss alTord :My ioy, the soise of pardoning love •

My guard, the prSence^myr guard
Lord.

While r have breath to pray or

And fill the circle of my days.

" LM
Invitation to WortMp.—V>a\m c\U^ people that on earth do

dweu, [voice

'

Sing to the Lord with cheerful
'

Him serve with fear. His praise
forth teU,

"

Come ye before Him, and rejoice.

^ '^
w^T.**"*-.'

*'* ^^ " God indeed,
Without our aid He did us malce

A T» ^.^°<*' He doth US feedAnd for His sheep He doth us
take.

3 enter then His gates with praise,
APP™^1> with foy His corns

PrRi«Jui, ,nd blcM His^^nS,?'
Jfor it is seemly so to do.

4 For why > the Lord our God is
good.

_,™ ™"'«y 1» forever sure :

And shall from age to age endure.



WitHttjint^ grace and succest
tmphrtd.

WHAT .IttU «. offer our good

Fain would we His great name re-
cord,

And worthily aet forth His praise

rrtl"''^***
°' °"' growing love,To whom our more than all we owe.Open the fountam from above.

And let It our full souls o'erflow

Tin"7ii''"*,'?''/™'7 '""'" free;TiU an mankind shall learn Thy

,
^ShainSVtch out thSr" h?nd"

?"^t^'y the sower's seed !

IwS^'
** *™'^ ^°^ "'"'"

Throughout the world Thv ioK'''

, w T, r"^"»ff t™th dfS
I*^2^"'^ perfect love renewed,

p<S;^e7;*'"'«^*"'"™'>''f''y,
Stand ta the'temple of our God*» pillars, and go out no mSl

I

nUUl AND

_-„W« ffory »/ God.
G"^" ' »"* my soul adores.

The Almighty Three, the

w.*- *'*P"' **"

'

[powers,Natnn and grace, with alu their

<• JP^''*?* *''• l"**"!** Unknown.
« Thy voice produced the sea and

•|*er«i, [^hine;

nJrf .i- '?J*"J?"' the pUnets
But nothmg like Thyself appears

yS^v'."
"•"« spacious works

of Thine.
3 Stffl restlen nature dies and grows,IVom change to change the crea-

tures run
;

'^7 "j^fJI? "neoesrion knows,
..*£**" Tte 7"t designs are one.

ilanco of Thine runs through the
nobe.

Rules Jhe bright world, and moves
their frame; rrohe

q^'"* Z?1" '"""'t Thy daallngThy ministers are Uviag flame

ADOBATION.

Chrut gloriKed.
^HAT equal honors shall we

'"'""
[LambtTo T^To Lord, our God.The"

Since all the notes that angels singAre far inferior to Thy name.

" ^^\}^ He that once was slain,The PrlnM of Peace, that groaned
and died

;

^A?^.
t».,''». and Uve, and reignAt His Almighty Father's side?

3 Power and dominion are His dueWho stood condemned at Pilate's
oar i

Wisdom belongs to Jesus too.
Though He was charged with

madness here.

4 Immortal praises must be paid
Jtostead of scandal and of scorn;

While glory shines around His head.And a bright crown without a
thorn.

5 Honor for eve- -o the Umb,[pain:Who bore OUT sin, and curse, andLet angels bless His sacred name.And every creature say, Amen I

18 LM
The Attributes of God infinite.

O ^- Thou bottomless abyss I

Thee to perfection who can

ni. • vxK'"'^' [suffice,O height unmense I What wordsThy countless attributes to show?
2 Unfathomable depth Thou art •

WMk I
"* '^'"° " ™y heart :With love embrace and cover me

3 Eteraitv Thy fountain was," [knew;WhicV like Thee, no beginning

a"i rS'i.S" .*r«
•»««'• his race,

Ihl ""* ethereal

4 Greatness unspeakable is Thine,
Greatness, whose undiminished

wi, ^^L,- J f'haU ehine.When short-hved worlds are lost.When earth and heaven are fled
away.



^_ rtukia AND
19 L M

^ ^Lt*' "**"^' »>^« Zion

S- S^^ -houMnd d.y, of mirth.

n^l*M "Stf/ "• »•"»! placeWithin IMi, hou,e, G(& of

3 Oodfa our .UB He malce. our day.

P^™ ?" ""."«""« of •'•'I Md sin

4 fiT ^r""'"*-"'! '«« within '

And^crown that graee wiiTriorV

»OGod^ourK„g,„ho.e«,ver.i8„

A^dUS'a" fci'*» »"-»» obey,

B.e.ti,S„'LTSlt''S.Vae.

*® L V
P«alm Iixxiv.

And aU tteu- worlc is ppai«, 3'

'wlSiS-Jh^rl'^^Lfl-lapiaee

ADOftATION.

«
L.1I

/'*'"<»'«"»* ««*< «/ /««».

A "™0R 0' Wth. •tenial Word,WhoM Spirit breathei the
aetir* flame

j

JVith, like Ito FinUher and Lord.
To-day, aa yeeterday, the a^me i

To Thee our humble hauU aenira.And aalc the gift unapeakabUY
Inoreaw in u. the kinJledfln:
In u» the work of faith fulfil.

3 By faith we know Thee etrong to
•ave :

"

WhJT^.","' ' E'"*".' *'^our Thou I

B^if™ '•>!». by '"Ith we hare,Future and paat aubalating now

Eternal life with Thee ia siven •

Into him«lf he all receive,,
"^

'

Pardon, and holinew, and heaven

"'n.?|*eS.7S?Sft.X""
8 Faith lend* it» realidng liaht fflv

Th?Jn^S? "^f^^^'^oli
A«?JJ!?'i* »PP«»" fa aight,And God la «»n by mortS eye.

wo

Wkhi^^Veleml'TThv "

piiS^^
'"*' »"'' '»"> Thy

'^"the^'U*"'*'''-^*''-^-
They lean upon their helper God.

L. H.
Praue to Christ our King.
J BaUS, Thou everlaating Kinir

bJSL-'"'
*'*"""• 'Weh^,

Acmpt Thy well-deaerved renownAnd wear our p aiaea aa Thy cro"
2 Let every act of worship be
Like our espousals, hoA. to Thee-lake the glad hour when from ,bo™We first received the pledge of lo™

O may it ever with ua aUy I

'^'

Nor let our faith fonwke its holdX *"•• °"^ 'ove grow
'

4 Let every moment as it fliea rinv.Increase Thv nraiw imJ^ ''^''
Till »«,--_• y V.' "QiJrove ourI'm we are raised to aing Thy nt neAt th, great .upper of the UmK'

I

H. 4Hik



5 Spirit of Holiness,
Let all Thy saints adore

iny neart-renewing power.
« Eternal, Triune Lord!

T.i*',f",*''* •""*« above,

And dwen upon Thy We.
7 When hewen and earth are fled

SiW "n *^'' «'"'<»» fe".

&; .*^^ "*.?*» "^y •»" hathThine everlasting praise I [made"

nuiu AND

sa s. If.
IA Call to uiorjHif. >

COMK. "ound His praise abroad,

T.i. V r hynuu of glory sing;
Jehovah U the sovereign Ood.
The universal King.

2 He formed the deeps unknown;
He gave the seas their bound

;

A_j*^i''y.v"*"''4f "« »"«» own;And all the solid ground.

3 Come, worship at His ",rone
;Oome, bow before the Lord
jwo are His works, and not our owe,He formed us by His word.

* Tc^y attend His voice,
Nor dare provoke His rod •

Come, as the people of His choice,and own your gracious God.

pAiHBR in whom we live.
In whom we are, and move,

^^'•n.''".i'".»"8«' throng

While earth repeats the joyTul sonirAnd echoes through the sky
3 Incarnate Deity,

Let ail the ransomed race

ThSe,*'""'"
*'"''' "™ *«

For Thy redeeming grace.

* The grace to sinners showed,

aJ/ """T.^? «'"'''•"> proohiim.And cry "Salvation to our Ood,
Solvation to the Lamb I"

Aiwunoic,

36 6-8..

Genesis xxviii, 16-17.

L I Ood Is here I let us adore.
And own how dreadful u this
place I

Let all within us feel His power.
And silent bow before His face •

Who know His power, His grace
who prove, [ence love.

Serve Him with awe, with rever-

2 Being of beings I may our praise
Thy courts with grateful fraa-

ranee fill ;

*

Still may we stand before Thy face.
Still hear and do Thy sovereign

will

:

To Thee may all our thougfaU arise.
Ceaseless, accepted sacrifice.

3 As flowers their opening leaves dis-
play.

And glad drink in the solar Are,
So may we catch Thy every ray.
So may Thy influence us inspire;

Thou Beam of the eternal Beam,
Thou purging lire. Thou qiilckenins

Flame. "

26
Fsalm xlv.

JVIY heart is fuU of Christ, and
long!

,J^.«f'"'0<M matter to declare
;Of Him I make my loftier songs,

I cannot from His praise forbear-My ready tongue makes haste to
sing

The glories of my heavenly King.

2 Fairer than all the earth-born race,
Ferfect in comeliness Thou art -

Replenished are Thy lips with grace,And full of love Thy tender h4rt

;

God ever West I we bow the kneeAnd own all fulness dwells in Thee.

3 Come, and maintain Thy righteous

DUnr«5**r'^#i''*°'^ *"" succeed;

X! *he vTctory of Thy cross,Klde on, and prosper in Thy deed-

And reign in every heart alone.



2y nAU AMD ADOSATIOII.

.Thy T«riou. ofBo- Ji:..-°rl' I And when my role* U loitfa
'

"*"• •"»'• wnploy my noblerThy whole «»nomy of pJt '

- >l«hov«h in ThrM P».»..

And all Thy gloriou. goodne.. .how.

S:?i5,o".K;*^ '•"'•*•»•"
The PfMf JlVT' ^'"''"•' l"™-™ IV Jr* ™ oUTielvee receiva

'

Ti.™;."^" "<"»-» Thy •

Th.t Father, Word, and Splrif'^^^

38 Pealm cxiw. „.gg

Hia
Praiae

j

'^«t^VS??J^^^rood.

-=:=-#^
Too .hort to utter Ul'^HU ,ove.

1

powera

!

d»y» of praiM ehall ne'er be naitJU« Ufe, uid thought; MdbSSr'Or immortaUty MdurJT [Sf;
2 Happy the man whoea hopea relv

A„?"''.?^' H« made the7ky.And earth and «,a., with ISf
their train

;HI. truth forever .tand. «enre,

poor "''''""*' ^* '•^tl»
And non; ,haU And HI. proSJS

3 The I^rd^^ur. eye.ight on the

"^H.^'^ 'WPoft" the fainting

?L'f^*'" 't""!!" in dfatrew.The widow and the fetherlei

M..
/"roy^r ^r convincing and convtrHng

graet. *

pATHEai of omnipr«»nt_gra«.We seem agreed to wek TEy fa<ii

.

?",V '17/';'" ""mbled tore 'Uoth naked in Thy ,ight aoMar •

Tho«^l,now'.t who^^y^bS^STlhi

And who in heart approache. Thee.

S^fwfxfIL""?''•• *'" ^•«««» -°*'le

ThnTn 5 '"""« """J the dead

M»crn"aZi„t,T-^,r
3 The sinners suddenly convince

st^f
^"^^^ i^i^Sk of

To-day, while it is called to-davAwake and stir them up to ml'yIheir dire captivity to Sw^, ^ "^'

And from the iTon'fum^Tpoan



32
Pulm oxlvUL

8a & 7s.

pRAISE the Lord 1 ye heavens,
adore Him ;

liaise Him, angels, in the height;
onn and moon, rejoice before Him;

Praise Him, all ye stare of light:
Praue the Lord I for He hath

spoken.
Worlds His mighty voice obeyed;

Iaws that never shall be broken,
For their guidance He hath made.

2 Praise the Lord I for He is glorious,
Never shall His promise fail

;God hath made His saints vic-
torious

;

Sin and death shall not prevail.
Praise the God of our salvation I

Hosts on high, Hia power pro-
claim

;

Heaven and earth, and all creation,
I*ud and magnify His name.

rum AMD

81 4-8* A 2.8*.

Sunt of Pnist lo tht Trinity.WX flT« Immortal praiu
To God the Pother's love.

For all onr oomforts hare.
And better hopes above;

He sent Hi* own eternal Son,
To die for sins that man had done.

2 To Ood the Son belongs
Immortal glory too.

Who bought us with His blood
ftom everlasting woe: [reigns,

And now He lives and now He
And sees the fruit of all His pains

3 To God the Spirit's name
Immortal worship give.

Whose new-creating power
Makes the dead sinner live

;

His work completes the great desiim.
And nils the soul with joy divine?

4 Almighty Ood, to Thee
Be endless honors done ;

The undivided Three,
And the mysterious One ;

Where reason fails with all her
powers,

There faith prevails and love adores.

ADUEAnOII,

83 r..

Pnitt and pnytr to tht Trinity.

QU>HY be to God on high,
Ood whose glory fills the sky;

Peace on earth to man forgiven,
Man the well-beloved of heaven.

2 Sovereign Father, heavenly King,
Thee we now presume to sing ;

piad. Thine attributes confess.
Glorious all, and numberless.

8 Hail, by all Thy works adorwl I

Hail, the everlasting Lord I

Thee with thankful hearts we prove
God of power, and God of love.

4 Christ our Lord and God we own,
Christ, the Father's only Son,
Lamb of Ood for sinners slain.
Saviour of offending man.

5 Bend Thine ear, in mercy bow.
Hear, the world's atonement. Thou I

Jesus, in Thy name we pray.
Take, O take our sins away.

34 a,8A4,«.«,8,4

" / am thy shield, and thy exceeding
peat reward.

fHE God of Abraham praise.
Who reigUd enthroned above.

Ancient of everlasting days,
And God of Love :

.Tehovah, Great I AM,
By earth and heaven confest

;

1 bow and bless the sacred name.
For ever blest.

2 The God of Abraham praise.
At whose supreme command

From earth I riae, and seek the joys
At His right hand

;

I all on earth forsake.
Its wisdom, fame, and power;

And Him my only portion make.
My shield and tower.

3 The God of Abraham praise.
Whose all-sufflciest grace

Shall guide me all my nappy days
In all my ways.

He caiia a worm His friend.
He calls Himself my God,

And He shall save me to the end,
Through Jesus' blood.



TBI LOBD jmn
.-=„. W,«A«AS,4
THOUGH «.tn«.. .t„^fc ^.

At Hii oommMd :
' '•

A»H A "'•»•''' my view
,

A l»nd of .aered liSerty. '

And rn.lIeM rest.
Th«f« .Ik and homy «ow

With mercy crowned.
,

' "tS ^i"!!'
'"• ^"» »" King '

AnrJ?^'"-"»nU.n.. '

omiwi an wbtr.

I
SECTION n.

j

THE lOBD nam CHRISTt
I- HU BIBTa

3T
?*« IneanuHoH.

^., r.^^ ^-fl" 4 2-8»
Greatn,,, and Coniescens^n

of God.

H" throne b builtSn hiirh •

Are light and m«l«,ty ,

No morta eye en be„ the eight.

K^ *?""«'«" o' Hie hMd

A
j'^" K"*"-"! His holy law •And w^h^ Hie ,ove Ij^^^ ^

Hi. truth coniirm, and «.Jf^r
3 And wiU thie eovereign Kine

^y^ai& '"!.'« Hi' ""^
novJS*treri^^™^r'
•^--^pcwiitV^S:;-:'':

14

Who doTfc worthle.. w„,i"«."'
Ood,«,o„ci£dTncSlS*SS:''-

Sf"" "^••"». manifent belowRiver, of pm-e alvaUon 8^;,

Their everiaating .tream, of grace.

The favorfte attribnta dlyfa. •

Ajcribiag with the hoeti .N,;.All glory to the God of Lot!
*'

^"ousaChiUisborn,.^,,^,^
Son w gwtn."

The^Son^of „^, tb. Oci\l

^S,'"''~*«'"»0»<l'no.t
TO.0 qnit. HU throne it^



TU UOLO JMDI OHBUn : HI* UKni,

av
, CM.
ley al M# R*4ttmtr't birlk.

l^ OBTALB, awakt I with «ng.U join,
And ohant tM olemn lay i

Jot, lor* and gratltud* combiiM
To kail tho aiupleloiu day.

2 In hMTM th* rapturoiu tong began,
And (WMt Mraphle Are

Through all th* •Mning legion* ran.
And atmng and tuned the lyre.

3 Swift through the vast expanio it
And loud the echo rolled; [flew.

The theme, the •org, th* joy, waa
,,n«w

i [hold.
Twa* more than heaven could

4 Down through the portals of the iky
Th* imiMtuou* torrent ran;

And ang*l* fl*w, with eager joy.
To hear th* new* to man.

G Bark I th* oh*rublc armia* about.
And glory lead* the aong

;

Oood-wfll and peace are heard
throughout

The vaat celestial throng.

40 C. M.
" Th4rt mat with tht angtl a multitude
of the heavenly host praising God."

{T earn* upon th* midnight clear.
That gloriou* song of old,

IVom angels bending near the earth
To touch their harp* of gold;

" Peace on the earth, good-will to
men.

From h*aven'B all-gracious King I"
The world in solemn stillness lay
To hear the angels sing.

2 Still through the cloven sUes they
come.

With peaceful wings unfurled.
And still their heavenly music floats

0*er all the weary world
;

Above its aad and lowly plains
They bend on hovering wing.

And ever o'er its Babel sounds
The blessed angels sing.

' ^"riv"'"' "** *™' "' "'" """^ strife
The world has suffered long

;

Boieath the angel-strain have rolled
Two thousand years of wrong; [not
AlA man, at. lyar with man, hears
The love-song which they bring ;

O bush the noue, ye men of strife, i

And hear the angels sing I
|

J.-.

41 S,7A7A7
The Adoration of Chriil.

/^HQKLS, from th* r*alm* of

„„ g'ory, [*arth:
Wing your flight o'*r all th*

Ve who *ang >ir*«tlon's story,
Now proclaim Maasiah'* birth i

Com* and worship,
Wonhip CbrUt, th* n*w-boni King.

2 Shepherds, in th* fl*ld abiding.
Watching o'«r your flocks by

night,
God witn man is now r«*iding ;

Yond*r shines the infant light i

Come and worship.
Worship Christ, th* n*w-bam King.

3 Sages, leav* your cont«mplationa.
Brighter viaions beam afar

;

Seek the great Desir* of nation* ;

Ye have seen His natal star :

Come and Korshlp,
Worship Christ, the new-bom King.

4 Saints, before the altar bending.
Watching long in hope and fear.

Suddenly the Lord descending.
In His temple shall appear ;

Come and worship.
Worship Christ, the new-born King.

42 8s A 7s.

" The desire of all nations shall come."

(^OME,Thou long-expected Jesus,
Born to set Thy people free.

From our fears and sins release us.
Lot us And our rest in Thee.

Israel's strength and consolation,
Hope of all the earth Thou art ;

Dear Desire of every nation,
Joy of every longing heart.

i Bom Thy people to deliver,
Bom a Child and yet a King,

Bora to reign in us forever.
Now Thy gracious kingdom bring.

By Thine own eiernal Spirit
Rule in all our hearts alone

;By Thine all-sufficient merit
Kaia* us to Thy glorious throne.



Cv,"'"'' """"WUI from

o nMt«n, morUI. « j ""HI-

44

* JoTful .11
"«>ncU«d."

hurhaaf h. .

m LORD Jttwi CHHOT
«• «« CRUCWUioif.

45

„ What bliWiiil Sii*'"''

nor ffc^tS"^.*^'

^°™i^£v-o'?i'^i.d,..
Born to ii« th^ *"" "' •"th/

'

R.ll .?»•» ' ** <"

jy"" With WlCnS^^-^.

16
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'



!

Gkrttmg in M« Crtu.

fN tk« tnm al CMat I glo ,

AJl tte U(ht .{ MMnd Mcr,
0«thm ronml iu h«ui •ubUnu.

« Wh»- Um wow of Uf« o'.rUk« nw,

B»U1 It glowi with PMC* and joy.

* *'>"?'" •? »' Mm fa bMldllU

_iiP' "*• '•" npon mjr way,
ttom tlM OTOH th« rsdiuo* «trokm-
Addi man lute* to th« day. [ing

i BtM Md bloHbig, pain »ad plra-

By tho CTOM an uniitiflad ;P^ fa thm, that know, no mea-
'«7* taat •rannor* aUda. [aura.

T«» umu imm outamt i tub omvutmiox.
taATa.

«

„

«-8a.

C*ni« ittd for ut."

WOUI^J«aua hav. th. rinnw

Forrfra tham. Athar, O forgira I

2 Thwilovfag, .n.»toning Umb,

Th^r^rteis'.s-Vp-;;
T»lce an, take aU, my rin. a^™y i

Aiid bath, and wash thfm^thmy taan;
The .tory of Thy love repeat
to every drooping ainnS", ear.;

OIAVK OivlMl what hail thou
don* I

tJ''*
'«»™»U Ood hath dtad for

Tl» Rithar'* eo-«Unial Sou [ma I

Bora all my ai» upon the tr** .

Th* ineamaU Ood (or m* hath itM:My lard, my Lor*, fa crueifiad.

Tha bhadlar mne* aflif* and
nana I

Com* ainnen, a«i your Sarioar dfa,
And aay, waa wr grief like Ufa I

Com*, feel with me Bia blood
applied

I

My Lord, my Love, fa enuiilad.

A !• eruoUlad for raa and you,
To bring UB rebeir hack to Ood:

BeUar*, believ* th* record tm*
iT* all are bought with Jeaua'

blood
I

Pardon for all llowa from Hfa aide:My Lord, my Lovr, fa orwillad.

Bound
Since I, even I, have m*ny found.

17

4* CM.
Lvokdig at the Cross.

JN •Til long I took delight,
Unaw'd by ahame or fear,

TBI 1 new object atnrk my .ight.
And atopp'd my w'ld career.

2 I aaw One hanging on a tree.
In agonie. and blood.

Who «i'd Hia languid eyea on m*
Aa near Hfa crosa I atood.

S Sure never till my lateat breath
Can I forget that look

;

It aeem'd to charge me with Hfa
death.

Though not a word He apck*.

4 Hy oonadence felt, and own'd th*
guUt,

And plung'd m* in deapair;
I aaw mj aina Hfa blood had apilt

_
And help'd to nail Him there.

5 Alaa I I knew not what I did;

,,
™' "ow my tear, are vain:

tt heie .haU my irembUng aoul be
hid.

For I the Lord hav* alain.



S3
THB LORD JBSira CHRIST:

3- HIS DEATH.

60^ C

How^.','{~
,'°„th. jWul tree,

See where He 6ol^ ii- ' '"^•' '

HeW^^i-^H-^^-^^head

61

Would He devX thar*" '^«'

'7S'yoL^'^'»4J'?'vedo„e.

'T„d"'itVteSe'^''»-'^<ie.
When aZf ,i?J''"?\"'' [died

DiwoJve my h^A ^ A »PP«";

18

~. «»*7
r*# erou of Chriil.

S^^*-""^. rich to

Which before the croM I .~.-j

- Truly Mewed i« the .t»fM»

B?.mi„Vfr^S"Hi°Tr"™
, „ .

* ™ "" gracioue eye.3He« ti.Itodmyhe.ven.

We denying from Hi, dS
'3t?mr&r^u'^.rar
"•"Cro'r"""*"^^'^
Here wiU by. „y ,„„ ,^^^

''"','""'• " " Snuhed."
LM.

4Thr;er"r^'"''°'«»Sf.in.
And-^lrC'f^oT •"''"'

free- '™ «'

Anifirwe nlLT.."
»'"•«" given;

AndVThfA^h*?"*"?'?* Wood
heave7 * ' '^^ "'""° Thy



THI U>u> JtSV» OHBUT
** L. M.
"God forbid that I should glory, save

«i tht cross of our Lord Jesus
Christ."

W™NImrveythe wondroas cross
On which the Pnnce of glory died.My richest gain I count but foes

And pour contempt on all my pride.
£ Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast,™" m the death of Christ, my

All 11 ; [most.
All the Tarn things that charm me

I sacrifice them to His blood.
3 See, from His head, Hia hands. His

a '"'•
, . [down:

Bonrow and love flow mingled
Did e er such love and sorrow meet,
or thorns compose so rich a

crown!

4 Were the whole realm of nature mine.
l-hat were a present far too emaU

:

ijore so amazing, so divine.
Demands my soul, my life, my all.

THE LORD JESUS CHRIST:
4. HIS RESURRECTION.

M C. M.
"He is not here, but is risen."

yE humble souls, that seek the
Chase all your fears away; [Lord,

And bow with rapture down to see
The place where Jesus lay.

2 pus low the Lord of Life was
Such wonders love can doj [brought,

^"^''Iv'" '*«»"> *>>»' bosom lay
Which throbbed and bled for you.

3 But rawe your eyes, and tune yourIhe Saviour Uvea again! [sonfrsN^all the bolts and gars of dealhThe Conqueror could detain
4 High o'er the angelic bands He
And th?" J»l>onored head: [rearsAnd through unnumbered years HeWho dwelt among the dead: [reigns,

6 With joy like His shall every saintHis vacant tomb survey:
Then r«e with his as^nding L„rdTo realms of enoiesa day "

HU BI8CBIUCTION.

*®
-,. L M.
The Resurrection of Christ.

Hf dies, the Friend of sinners dies!Lol Salem's daughters weep
around;

"^

A solemn darkness veils the skies;A sudden trembling shakes the
ground.

2 Come, s^nts, and diop a tear or two
ror Him who groaned beneath

your load;
He shed a thousand drops for you,A thousand drops of richer blood.

3 Here's love flid grief beyotd degree

;

Ihe Lord of glory dies for man!
But, lol what sudden joys I see

Jesus, the dead, revives again I

4 The rising God forsakes the tomb;
The tomb in vain forbids His rise

:

Cherubic legions guard Him home.And shout Him welcome to the
skies.

8 Break off your tears, ye saints, and

w '"iS V [reigns;Mow high your great DeUverer
Sing how He epoUed the hosts of

*„H 1 i' *•„ [chains.And led the monster death in
6 Say, "Live for ever, wondrous

n ^8' , [save;"Bom to redeem, an ' strong to
Then ask the monste., "Where's

And.^JW^J^t'^yvii^.'^Cr

6T Life in Christ. L. M.
I
^NOW that my Redeemer lives

;

What joy the West assurance
gives! [dead;

He lives. He lives, who once was
tie Uves, my everlasting Head !

2 He lives, to bless me with Hia love-He hvss, to plead for me above;
He lives, my hungry soul to feed;He Uvea, to help in time of need.

3 He lives, and grants me dafly breath.He lives, and I shall conquer death;He lives, my mansion to prepare

-

He lives, to bring me bafefy there.
4 He lives, all glory to His name;
He hves, my Saviour, still the same

;

mat joy the blest assurance gives.
I know that my Redeemer livM !



Son. of mm and uuei, „_.

Chr«t hath opened Par^"'
T^™e"^ °I?

?'<"^<"" King;

'FX;^nroV'-^'^th|t!7e7

Hn nnmagio)!.

W

68
, 8,7A7,4,7
Jesus, vKtor over death

^°'!^X,'^'«' '-o" "ere and
See tha place where J^sus Ia».

ae has borne our sins awM-Joyful tidings
I

^'
Yes, the Lord has risen to-day

Pra..e. to the Victor's name.

^^^^r^iMSr

Shall through heaven's high ai^hl

THE LORD JE8U8 PHHIST:

«• HIS INTERCBS9ION.

**
4-fc A 2-8s.

A '"SB my «ouI. arise.

My name » written on Hii S^dS!'

He ever Uvea above,

Kif"'',,"'*
to intercede,

Huall-redeeminj-Iove
.

His precioua blood, to nlead.ffl» blood atoned for au\„^««» now the ZoTU

^^£ii«^J« wounds He bear^Received on Caljary-^^'
Xr? *"«"»' Prayor.,

"Nor let that r.n»&?.UJ;y^;

The Father hears Him pray.His dear anointed Cta"He cannot turn away '

Hi- a^PlP""*"™™ of Hie Son-

£d'tSrs*mTra" t *^« ""^.
' ™o i »»! bom of Ood.

" My God 1, reconciled
Hi« pardoning voice I hear

With'co^fldenci""!*!'^^^
An<i.Patherrrb4,X£rc^f'



u
THB LOBS Jam ohbdt: bu ihtibomuon.

QREAT Prophet of my Ckxl,

Hy lip* tluUl bleu Thy iuum;
Br 'n»« the joTful newa
Of our salTaUon came;

The joyful newa of iiiis forgiTen,
Of hell iubduad, and peace with

haaveu.

2 Jama, my iraat High Priest,
OfferedHia blood and died;

My guilty conscience seeks
No sacrific* baaid^;

Hi* powerful blood did once atone,
And now it pleads before the throne.

3 Thou almighty Lord,
My Conqueror and my King I

Thy sceptre and Thy sword.
Thy reign of grace, I sing;

Thine is the power; behold, I sit
IB willing bonds before Thy feet.

4 Now let my soul arise.
And tread the tempter down;

My Captain leada me forth
To conqueat and a crown;

Uaroh on, nor fear to win the day.
Though death and hell obstruct the

way.

62 6-8s.
Th* Prietthooi of Christ.

ENTEH-D the holy pkce above,
Oover'd with meritorious scars,

Tne tokens of His dying love [bears;
Our great High Priest in ^ory

He pleads His passjon on the tree,
He shows Himself to God for me.

2 Beforethe throne my Saviour stands,My I^iend and Advocate appears;
f>y,'»™e is graven on His hands,^d Him the Father always hears;
While low at Jesus' cross I bow,
He hears the blood of sprinklinir

now I
*

n TUa instant now I may receive
The answer of His powerful

prayer;
TUs instant now by Him I live.
His nrevalen!* with Gfod dedaro;^ soon my spirit in His hands.

Shall stand wtere my FoMnmner
atands.

4-6S 4 2.8a. 68 ^^ ^ UM.
Tht Ascttun of Christ.

O^'^^"' i* ''•*>> 'nm the dead.
Our Jesua i* gone up on high;

The power* of hell are captiveled.
Dragged to the portaU of the sky.

2 There Hi* triumphal chariot waits.
And angds chant the solemn lay:
I4ft up your heads, ye heavenly

gates; '

Ye everlasting doors, give way I

' •^*l??,'^y°'»'»'« of massy light.And wide unfold the ethereal sc^;ue claims these mansions as His
right;

Heceive the King of glory ia

* S"?*^'^^'';*'"?' Whol
The Lord that aU our foes o'er-
came;

rthrew-
The world, sin, death and heB o'er-And Jesus is the Conqueror's name.

5 Lol Hi* triumphal chariot waits.And angels chant the solemn lay
"""P yonr heads, ye heavenly

Ye everlasting doors, give way I

64 L M.
Christ a sympathuiHg High PriestW™»E high the heavenly temple

stands, [handsThe house of God not made with

The Guardian of mankind appears.
2 He who for men their surety stood.

Mood
*" *"'"' ™' Prwious

Pursues in heaven Hismighty plan.The Saviour and the Friend of man!
3 mngh now ascended up on hiohHe bends on earth a brother's eye-
Partaker of the human name.He knows the frailty of our frame

4 Our fellow-sufferer yet retainsA feUow-feeUng of our pains;
And still remembers in the skies
His tears. His agonies. His ones.

5 to every pang that rends the h»art
I lie Man of sorrows had a part-
Touched with the feeling olour

He to the sufferer sends relief.



65

"•ram t^^V'f^ ^'"^ "f fc'*'

"

" croiraed with glory now
•* "y»','Jl«d«m ado™'

°°*'

rhe mighty Victor', brow.

*
"".ft* P'"" "^t h«ve„

He reign, o'er e«-th andhearen.

aSZS! S?"^'*"*'
H" Jove,ana grant* Hii name to know!

With all ita grace, is givenT^
tL?'™' !? ""IxtiSg nine.Their joy, the joy of heaven

^3ejM.i''^'---|ow,

OO 8 R 7 7 7 7

Ail*;:^ Saviour's sacrifice I^ *J«
»»"« that love could find,

T». U.M, J»r. 0»B»„ „, „
CM.

I

XJ

THE LORD JESUS CHRIST^ '

«.—THE SAVIOITR, , ,

87

S?i V*", "« ""eal
wAy *^»*''e'"8 perfect will:Never mortal spake Ulce Thee

sS^if"**
«'ong their voicei beSmall, and stlU, and InwardThtae'

' I^Jli*'' my Priest, I call;

stH?^,."",'"' *'»"«<• for all:

These presenting with Thine own
* fcT?°" "^ "y King,

Baylour, who^shall pluck 'me theie ?Faith sip^rtrT/Si'ir """r
Str«gTli.ytS^^J„=;--l.

22

"V

«e*7..

I

''»"» /o tt, ruen Saviour.

!«• 1. given through 5,7in.,.

"
^luli!.^''' ''y «"d appointed.

"II in glory we appea"!

^frifsi-A'l?--.

nS^r'^^Sfelays.



nn UMD jwKUM onuvr t thi sAvioinL

SB 0.11.

'A Namt that it abovt mny name."

JX8US I the Name Ugh over aU,
In hdl, or wrth, or tkr;

ApnU and nwn before It nU,
AaA devUi fear and fly.

2 Je«ul the Name to einnera dear,
The Name to ainners oiTen;

It eoattera all their gniHT fear,
It tunu their hell to heaven.

S JeeuB the priaoner's fettera breaks,
And bmiaes Satan'a head;

Power into etrengthleu loula it

And life into the dead, [apeaka,

4 that the world might taate and
The riohes of Hia grace I [aee

The anna of lova that compaaa me
Would all nuuiL. ' embrace.

{ Bia only rlghteouaupss I ahov

.

Hia aaving truth proclaim;
Tis all my buaineaa here below
To cry, "Behold the Lamb I"

Happy, if with my lateat breath
r may but gaap Hia name;

Preach Him to all, and cry in deatli,
"Behold, behold the Lamb I"

68 CM.
The Coronation of jChrist.

p^lSj hail the power of Jeana'
Let angela proatrate fall; [name

I

Bring forth the royal diadeui.
And crown Him Lord of all.

2 To aeed of larael'a choaen race.
Ye ranaomed from the fall.

Hail Him who saves you by (lis
And crown Him Lord of all. [grace,

3 Sinners, whose love can ne'er forget
The wormwood and the gall

;

Go, apread your trophies at His
And crown Him Lord of all. [feet,

* I*t every kindred, every tribe
On this terrratrial ball.

To Him all majesty ascribe.
And crown Him Lord of all.

5 O that with yonder aacred tfaronff
We at Hif feet may fall;

Join in the everlasting song.
And crown Him Lorf of all! I

TO
Th* name of Jestu.

C. U.

14 OW sweet the name of Jeans
In a believer'a earl [aonnda

It soothea hia sorrowa, heala hia
And drivea away hia fear, [wounds,

2 Dear Name I the rock on which I
build.

My shield, and hiding-place,
My never-failing treasury, filled
With boundless stores of grace I

3 Jesus I my Shepherd, Brother,
Friend,

My Prophet, Priest, and King,
My Lord, my Life, my Way, myfind.

Accept the praiae 1 bring.

4 Weak ia the effort of my heart.
And cold my warmest thought,

But when I aee Thee aa Thou art,
111 praiae Thee as I ought.

6 Till then I would Thy love proclaim
With every fleeting breath;

And may the music of Thy name
Refresh my soul in death I

71 C. M.

23

" Unto you therefore which beUeve
lie is precious."

JESUS, the very thought of Thee
With sweetness fills my breast;

But aweeter far Thy face to aee.
And in Thy preeence rest.

2 Nor voice can sing, nor heart can
frame.

Nor can the memory find [name,
A aweeter sound than Thy blest
O Saviour of mnnkindl

3 O hope of every contrite heart,
O joy of all the meek, [art!

To those who fall how kind Thou
How good to those who seek 1

4 But those who find Thee, find a bliss
Nor tongue nor pen can show;

The love of Jesus, what it is
None but His loved ones know,

a Jesus, our only joy be Thou,
As Thou our prize wilt be;

Jesua, be Thou our glory now.
And through eternity.



VI^ C.H.
Tb, lord rnifntlh kt tk* earth

rtioie*.

^°\^ iiLT"" '. tie Ixad is oome
J

*** «™[y '»«rt pnpue Hi^room,An* bwven and nature sing.

2 Joy to the world ! tha Saviour
nigni;

,ni^ ?"° ''•'^ eoagi employ:
Wlul. field. ««l floo^roc™ faila,

and plains
Repeat the aounding joy.

3 No more let ain and sorrow grow.Nor thonu infeat the ground-He oomea to make His WessinM
ITar as the curse is found, [flow

4 He rules the world with truth and
grace,

Th- 1
"V'k*' thy nations proveThe glories of His righteousness,

And wonders of hS love.

•3 ''CM
Power of a cruciSed Saviour

J^-S?' J?""-
'"-"deeming llird,

n-Jr? *'*"""« ''^ implore;

^. ^fi^^'i" ?'"'*«'» Tliy word.The great effectual door.

^ ^^ *^" ""teMts in, and save

AnV?^ .T ""* S»*«>'» power !

i»j t*''*'"
""w acceptance have.And know their gracious hour

;3j'aSsr«-dS^

T » ?""" "' "M «">fmt
A.J 1

?'5*'"« ^n o' God;And let them see Thee in Thy vestBut newly dipt in blood

6 The hardness from their hearts
remove.

Show them the toliens of Thy loveThy feet. Thy hands. Thy ide
8 Thy side an open founUin is,Where all niay freely go, [blis.

And wash them white as snow.

t van aavioDK,

Proisf for reittMrng Itve.

ptWOED in a gulf of dark deapUr
,«„!J*

*"*»'»<• 'toners lay, "^
Without one cheerfnl beam of »«e.Or spark of glimmering day/^

He iw a'S^
kdplaM griefiiPaac,«« aaw, and, amadng love I«<• flew to our relief/

With joyful haaU &e sped:

And dwelt among the dead.

*
°TSi.,*^'' I?™ ISf

™'» •»* l^l'

AnT!n i!""°«, •*"" '"«klAnd aU harmonious human toiUesThe Saviour's praises spealTl

* *^lf' "'" on»' mighty iovs
^«rikeallyourha7?3Iffl

Hi. lovaean ne'er be told, [^ti

75
Luke iv, 18.

C. U.

H-^^l the glad aound, the
Ciaviour comes I

The Sayipur promised long;I«t every heart exult with li,.And every voice be song I

Exerts its sacred fire; [live

His holy breaat inspire.

24

^n^f *"? P""™™ to release,

Th^ »^'" bondage held; [bu«t
^/?^ ofJm«, befo™ HimThe iron fetters yield.

To clear the inward sight-And on the eyeballs of th?bliidTo pour celestial light.

5 He corneal the broken tearU to

An^ li^h°^.*"^ *° cure; (bind.And with the treasures of Bi^grac^To enrwh the humble poor

*is:^- v?l ..<ir^



tma voMD jmm onm
n CM.

ConMtnct m Ckriti.

^HOM jMtu* blood doth unctUy,
NMd neither Bin nor fear;

Hid in onr Saviour'a hand we lie,

Aad latuk at dannrnear. [teet,
Hiz guardian hand doth hold, pro-
And Mva, by waya unlcnown, •

The Uttk Hock, the sainta elect.
Who tnut in Him alone.

2 Our Prophet, Prieet, and King, to
We joyfully submi'; [Thee

And learn in meek humility.
Our lee^on at Thy feet.

Spirit and life Thy words impart.
And bleaaings from above;

And drop, in every liateuiog heart
The manna of Thy love.

77 7«.

Chritt the soufs only refuge.

JBSUS, Lover of my soul,
Let me to Thy bosom fly,

WUla the nearer waters roll.

While the tempest still is high :

Hide me, O my Saviour, hide.
Til] the storm of life be past;

Safe into the haven guide,
O, receive mv soul at last I

2 Other refuge have I none.
Hangs my helpless soul on Thee;
Leave, ah I leave me not alone,
Stiii support and comfort me:

All my trust on Thee is stayed;
All my help from Thee I bring;

Cover my defenceless head
With the shadow of Thy wing.

3 Thou, O Christ, art all I want.
More than all in Thee I And;

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint.
Heal the sick, and lead the blind.

Just and holy is Thy name,
I am all iinrighteoui --*:

False and /uU of sin ,i.

Thou art full of truth and grace.

4 Plenteous grace with Thee is found,
Grace to cover all my sin

;

Let the healing streams abound.
Make and keep me pure within :

Thou of life ibe Fountain art.
Freely let me take of Thee;

Spring Thou up within my heart,
Rise to all eternity.

I TBI unora.

TO d.K
"/ am the Way. the Truth, and

the Life."

JHOU art the Way: to Thee alone
From bin and death we flee;

And he who would the Father seek.
Muse seek Him, Lord, by Thee.

2 Thou art the truth; Thy Word alone
True wisdom can impart

;Thou only canst inform the mind.
And purify the heart.

3 Thou an the Life; the rending tomb
H-ocUima Thy conquering arm;

And those who put their trust in
Thee

Nor death nor hell shall harm.

4 Thou art the Way, the Truth, the
Grant us that Way to know, [Life

;

That Truth to keep, that Life ti
Whose joys eternal flow, [win,

78 4-8s i. 2es.

Grateful praise to the Saviour.

O COUID I speak the matchless
worth,

could I sound the glories forth.
Which in my Saviour shine I

I'd soar and touch the heavenly
strings.

And vie with Gabriel while he sings
In notes almost divine.

2 rd sing the precious blood He spilt,
My ransom from the dreadful guilt
Of sin, and wrath divine;

I'd sing His glorious righteousness.
And magnify the wondrous grace
Which made salvation mine.

3 I'd sing the characters He bears,
• And all the forms of love He wears,

Exalted on His throne
;

In loftiest songs of sweetest praise,
1 would to everlasting days
Make all His glories known.

4 Soon the delightful day wfll come
When my blest Lord will bring me

home.
And I shall see His face; [Friend,

Then with my Saviour, Brother,
A blest eternity I'll spend,
Triumphant in His grace.



Uuoiu of Iht Crau.
NBVBR «urth.r thu Thy oro«,

Hw* •»rth • pfMloM tWiigi seem

Her. earth's bitter thlngi groW
2 Ouing thus our sin we see,

Sin iSl.^^
love while gasing thus;

Sin, which laid the cross on TheeI*w, which bore the cross for us!
S Here we learn to serve and give

And, rejoicing, self deny:Mm we gather love to live.
Here we gather faith to die.

*
^If,*,',"*

"""""'l »» we can,
BtUI to this our hearts must Und:

Where om earliest hopes began
There our last aspirings end-

* ™ "°^<' t""* •'"•ts of light,

TV. ? J?"* redeemed, complete,

tJSU
""'^ '""''° pure and

Cast our crowns before Thy feet.

®1
8,7A7.4,7.

" Whom naving not teeu ye love."

O IBOU God of my salvation,

IX J ? %i """•' "<>»' all "in,^ fcy J^y divtae compassion,Who hast died my heart to win,
I will praise Thee :

Where shaU I Thy praise begin !

2 Though "Meen, I love the Saviour;He hath brought salvation near«•""«*» His pardoning favor-
And when Jesus doth appear.
Soul and body

*^'^ '

Shall HU glorious image bear

M" LOBD nntemn: na lavionB.

f-oiueentvm to Chriit

ll :!!ft.'?» »». "^7 «>«»i«« wild?
oroaa,than| '

-» ».mia am lu Any '

To rest buteath Thy croaa. than naliI. .w«it, and life ^, dSItk U gX
2 Take my poor heart, aB4 let It U

That pledge of love for ever there.

d«il
'tranSTth from fhee

And byTliemove,andin Thee live.

* ^'eaTt °" "'"''* ''"* ••" "^
Till Thou Thy quiclceniJ'sJ!;^^'
Thou giv'st the poweTftrSae.

to move :

^^
O wondrous gracel O boundless love I

'
T1?.T '•;!? " "?• 'S,*"'

heavenly King,

Decked with a never-fading crown?

L.U.

^
^ra„Jj*f "??*' choirs are crying,

I Jrtth them wiU still be vyinir-
Glory I Glory to the Ij£hV
i> how precious
Ib the sound of Jesus* name I

4 Aqgels now are hovering round us
Unperceived imong the throng;Wondering at the love that crown-OUd to join the holv ,n„g fej

*"

HaUelujah! ' ^ '^° ""•

Love and praise to Christ belong!

26

JESUS^v blood and righteouaness

Midst flaming worlds, in these
arrayed.

With joy shall IlUt up my head

mf 5°'^' ?"''• ""potted Umb,
Who died for mc, even me, to atoneNow for my Lord and did 1 own.

'

wlty .'Jit" ""y '"«'™ Wood,wnich, at the mercy-seat of God,For ever doth for sinners plesd.For me, even for my soul, was shed.

Than sands upon the ocean shore.Thou hast for aU a ransom paid,
'

For all a full atonement liade

^n/'i'™"' *''•'''"'»' <''^«'*'' I rise,

iZ^l^^
"ny mansion in the skies.Even then, this shall be all my ilSi.Jeau. hath Uved, hath dled,X ™



m iiinD imat omam:
M I.M.

/ttM4, tkt joy of loving luartt.

JBBin, ThoB Soj of loving hnrttl
Thou FoiiBt of life I Thou Light

of mon I [ImparU,
From th* bMt blin that Mrth
Wo torn unflllod to Thee again.

2 Thy truth unobanged hath ever stood:
Thou lareat thoee that on Thee oall

;

To them that wek Thee, Thou art

To them that find Thee, all in all.

3 We taata Thee, O Thou Living Bread I

And long to feaet upon Thee still;
We drink of Thee, the Fountain-head,
And thiratour aoula from Thee to fill.

4- Our reatleee apiriti yearn for Thee,
Where'er our changeful lot is caat;
Olad, when Thygraciuus smile we
™ •"! [fast.
Blest, when our faith can hold Thee

86 6-8s.

Chritt it all, and in all.

THOU hidden source of calm repose.
Thou all-sufficient Love Divine,

'' help and refuge from my foes,
tiecure I am, if Ihou art mine;

Audio I from sin, and grief, and
shame,

I hide me, Jesus, in Thy name.

2 Thy mighty name salv„tion is.

And keeps my happy soul above

;

Comfort it brings, and power, and
peace.

And jo^, and everlasting love;
To me, with Thy dear name, are

given.
Pardon, and holiness, end heaven.

3 Jesus, my all in all Thou art ;

My rest in toil, my ease in pain.
The medicine of my broken heart;

In war my peace, in loss my gain,
My smile beneath the tyrant's

frown.
In shame my glory and my crown:

4 In want my plentiful supply.
In weakness my almighty power;

In bonds my poriect liberty.
My light in Satan's darkest hour;

My joy in grief, my shield in strife.
In death my everlasting life.

ST

na lavioDB.

86 4-«e*24h
Jtnu, tkt joy of larth and htavtn.

\_^
GT earth and heaven agree.
Angels and men be Joined,

To celebrate with me
The Saviour of mankind;

To adore the aU-atoning Lamb,
And bless the sound of Jeeus' name.

2 Jesus, transporting sound t

The joy of earth and heaven;
No other help is found.
No other name is given.

By which we can salvation have;
But Jesus came the world to save.

3 His name the sinner hears.
And is from sin set free ;

Tis music in his ears,
"Tie life and victory;

New songs do now his lips employ.
And dances his glad heart for joy.

4 Stung by the scorpion sin,
My poor, expiring soul

The balmy sound drinks in,
And is at once made whole ;

See there my Lord upon the tree I

I hear, I feel, He died for me.

5 O for a trumpet voice,
On all the world to call I

To Ud their hearts rejoice
In Him who died for all ;

For all my Lord was crucifled.
For all, for all my Saviour died !

ST • s. M.
" Behold, I send an Angel before thee."

yHOU very Paschal lAmb,
Whose blood for us was shed.

Through whom we out of bondage
came.

Thy ransomed people led.

2 Angel of gospel grace,
Pulfll Thy character ;

To guard and feed the chosen race.
In Israel's camp appear.

3 Throughout the desert way.
Conduct ua by Thy light

;

Bo Thou a cooling cloud by day,
A cheering fire by night.



mumo jMc«

ChritI, our onh McrUt*.

NOT »« tl» Uood of hntU
(^ J«wi<h altan «Ur

Coold girt th. g«uty o«uo„„«,
peaes,

Or wuh away our •Uin.

'
J^i ^'".':»' '»» k«v«Uy umb.TakM all our ,ina aw,y

,A ucrillce of noblar aanw,
And richer blood, than they.

' BeUevlBf, we rejoice
To feel the curie remove

jWe blew the Lamb, with cheerful
voice,

Aad truet Hi. bl«,dliig love.

Mi.
Chrut, Ihe Rock of ares.

ROOK of agw, deft for me.
Let me hide myielf in Thee,

I*t the water and the blood,
Rrom Thy wounded .ide which

^ o, .in the double cure, [flowed.
Save from wrath and make me punJ

2 Could my tear, for ever „ow.
Could my «e.l no languor know,Thew for sin could not atone-
Thou mu.t save and Thon alone-
in my hand no price I brinir.
Simply to Thy cro.. I cling

3 While I draw thl, fleeting breath,When my eye. .haU cl«« i„ death,

V^V,.1^J° ""'^^ "-known.And behold Thee on Thy throne,Hock of ,^5, eic-ft iov me,
lot me hide mywlf in Thee.

M
tor mt.'

MY Savlow, bow dall I proetalm

Lat »U I have, aad aU I «i^
''*•*" «o •" Thy gtory d«,w.

I « Too much to Thee I cannot giv.,
Too much I cannot do for Thw-

I*t all Thy love, and all Thy grief'
Oravan on my heart for weTber

3 The meek, the .till, the lowly mind,O may I l,„n from Thee, my OodI^d love, with .ofteat pity Jofaed.
For tho.e that trample on Thv

blood.

81 IMAlAlfi
Prutrvmg tract.

Ti. ^^.^ ^J wounded Jlde7

WW fo« lad nare. ,»„ound m«l
TheiJLi".^."'' '*•" withlnT

Alone can keep me otoan. ^e
I

2 "Ti. only in Thee hldlna.

Onlv in Thee abiding.
The conflict can^Sdure •

Thme arm the victory gaiiethO-er every hurtful ^foe"'Thy We a,y heart .uatainethin all it. care, and woe.

'

^"wifi;'^ r^ '?•• '•hold TheeWith rapture, face to face-

Thv ^ T?^ J""" »nd «r«« -Thy beauty, iord, and gS^T^ewonSenof Thylo«,
•'

ShaU be the endle^'etory
Of an Thy «lBt. above:



SECTION DL
WARNINO.

n CM.
A voiei from the lombt.

UARK I from tha tomb« dolalul
•ound I

!ft "tf^ •*'*'^ "» "'y-' [ground
Yt UTing men, coma view tha
Whara you miut ihortly Ue.

2''Priiieaa, tbi* clay miut be your
In apita of all your toweraj [bed,
Tha tall, tha wine, the reverend head

Ifuat lie aa low aa ours."

3 Oraat God I ia this our certain
And are we still saoure? [doomr
Still walking downward to the tomb
And yet prepared no more I

4 Grant ua the power of quiclcenlnc
To at onr aouls to fly j [grac?
Than, whan we drop tUa dying flesh.
Wall riaa above the slcy.

08 CM.
" Tht vurath to come."

^OE to tha men on earth who dwell.
Nor dread the Almighty's frown,

Whan God doth all Bia wrath
reveal,

And ahower Hia judgmenta down I

2 Sinners, expect those heaviaat
ahowara ;

To meet your God prepare I

For, lol the seventh angel pours
His vial in the air.

» Who then shall Uve, and face the
throne.

And face the Judge severe T
When heaven and earth are fled and
O where shall I appear? [gone,

* ^^' °^y ""*'• •««"»* that houiWe may a place provide
;

Z?1^ ,*''* «"'"• beyond the power
Of hell, our spirits hide:

5 Hrm in the all-deBiroying shock.
May view the flnal scene

;

For, lol the everlasting Rock
Is daft to take us in.

Tkt li"t iudtmenl anlielftted.

JERRIBLE thought I shall I alone—
Who may be aavad—ahall I,

Of aU, alaal whom I have known.
Through sin for ever die 1

2 While all my old companiona dear.
With whom I onc^ did live,

Joyful at Ood'a right hand appear,
A blaaaing to receive:

3 Shall I, amidat a ghaatly band,
Oragt,ed to the judgment-seat.

Far on the left with horror stand.
My fearful doom to meat t

4 Ah, no I I still may turn and live,
For still Hia wrath deUys ;

He now vouchsafes a kind reprieve.
And ofTera ma Hia grace.

6 I will accept Hia offers now.
From every sin depart ;

Perform my oft-repeated vow.
And render Him my heart.

6 I will improve what I receive.
The grace through Jesus given;

Sure, ifwith God on earth 1 live.
To live with Him in heaven.

96 C. M.
Chritt tvaiting to be gracioiu.

JESUS, Redeemer of mankind,
DispUy Thy saving power;

Thy mercy let the sinner And,
And know his gracious hour.

2 Who Thee beneath their feet have
And crucified afresh, [trod

Touch with Thine all-victorious
Uood,

And turn the stone to flesh.

3 Open their eyes Thy cross to see,
Their ears, to hear Thy cries :

Sinner, thy Saviour weeps for thee.
For thee He weeps and dies.

4 All the day long He waiting stands.
His rebels to receive

;

And shows His wounds, and spreads
His hands.

And bids you turn and Uve.
Turn, and your sins of deepest dye
He will with blood efface ; Tapply

j

Even now He waits the blood to
Be aved, be saved by grace.



^ WAMuia.

CO*!^ Then .lI.rkt«riou. Urd.

•trik. «ith th. h»m,a„ „, Thy

'rorr /er /A« tmUnttnt

CM.

Aiidbmkth.,.fc«rt.o,,ton.t

» O tk.t w* aU mi(kt BOW ln|ia
Our (ooIlihiiM* to mourn;

And turn at on« from ntry tin,
And to our Saviour turn I

3 OI»« u ounwlTM and Th«« to
In thta our graelou. day, [know,

Htpentanc* unto Ufa bwtow.
And take our liu away.

* ConTinc* u< Drat of unbelief
And frealy than raleaw;

Fin overy «,ul with aaorad grl./,
And then with aacred peace.

» Impovetiah, Lord, and theri relieve,
And then enrich the poor-

Th. knowledge of our sickneLigive
The knowledge of our cure. '

« That bta„«l „,„, „, g^^ ^
And then remove the load-

Trouble, and waah the troubled
to th. atoning blood. [heart

"Itl him return unto the Lord"
RETURN, O wanderer, to thy home

Thy Ikther calls for thee:
«o longer now an exile roam
to guilt and misery.

2 Return wanderer, to thy home,
Tis Jesus calls for thee-

The Spirit and the Bride say. ComeO now for refuge flee.

3 Return, O wanderer, to thy home,
"s madneas to delay

There are no pardon, in'ti,. t„„i,And brief is mercy's day.

THOU Son of God, who« «,mta»

Aee.pt th. .venln, aaerilta.
Which BOW to ThM w. gtn.

And think our..lv« .toe,,
But show us, Lord, I. „,,, „».Thy rul worshipper r

3 I. h.r. a «,m that knows Th« not.
Nor fMU hia want of Th..A stranger to th. Wood wUsh

bought
His pardon on the trM f

* Convinc him now of uabdiafHU dup.rat. sUt. .xphia,'
And «| his h«rt with .iJ^^^rirf,
And penltentUl pain.

1 8p«.k with that vote, which w.k«i
th. d««l.

And bid th. alMp.r rise I

And bid hi. guilty consetonc. dr«d
fh. death that ntrm djM.

« Extort the cry, "What most b.
don.

To sav. a wratoh Uk. ma JHow shaU a trembling s|„,.r ,hu.
That .ndl.as miswy t

•I must this InsUnt now begin
Out of my sleep to wake.

And turn to God, and every sin
Continually forsake :

' I must for faith Incessant cry
And wrestle. Lord, with Thee-

I must be bom again, or die
To aU eternity."



^ an.
'Kmtmbtr nom Ihy Creator In Iht

dayt of My fonUt.'

JN lite'i m.f mors, whm tftiftMy
yontn

W1& TiUl Brdor (low>,
ABd ditow bi lUl th* (tirwt ohanii.
Whloh bMUty eui (UmIowi

I Vtn oa tkjf will,Mon iu powan
^
An yet by riot •uUtwI,

>• thy Crmtor'i glorioiu name
And ohanoUr nignrtd

1 For naa th« ahadM of gritf alutll
The niiuUo* of thy d*yi, [cloud

And emrw and tolU, In endleu
BBMrnpaw all thy waya. [round,

4 800B ahiUl thy hMrt the wooi of age
In monrnful ilgh* doplora,

A»d iwlly muM on former Joyi,
Th»t now return no more.

100 L. if

iHish Izl. 1, <, 8.

JHE Spirit of the Lord our Ood,
Spirit of power, and health, and

lOTe,
iUi ierhathunChrUt bentowed.
And Mot Him from Hia throne

IwTe.
2 Prophet, and Prieat, and Kins of
AnolBted to declare Hbi will,[p5ice,
To miniater HI« pardonino grace,
And eTery ain-sick aouffo heal.

S ^era, obey the heavenly «U,
Your inlaan-daora atand open wide,
Go forth, fo- He hath ranaomed all,
For eve / a ,ul of man hath died.

4 Tia Hia the drooping aoul to raise,
To reacue all by aft oppreat,

To clothe them with the robea of

And give their weary apirita reat :

5 To help their groTelling unbelief.
Beauty for aahea to confer.

The oil of joy for abject mief.
Triumphant joy for aad despair:

8 To make them trees of righteaaincss,
The planting of the Lord below,

To apread the honor of Hia grace
And on to full perfection grow.

U

101 ii'K.

" Wiprufjouin Ckritfi ,fni, ht j*
ritontiM to Got."

QOD, th* olTendad God moat Ugh.
Ambaaaadora to rebela aanda,

Hia maaaengera Hia place aupply.
And Jeaua bega ua to be fiienda.

8 Ua, in the atead of Chriat, they pray
Ua, in the atMd of God, entreat,

To caat our arma, our aina away.
And Und forgireneaa at Hia feet.

3 Out Ood in Chriat I Thine embaaay
And prolfered mercy we embrace

:

Arid gladly reconciled to Thee,
Thy oondeaoendinggoodneaapraiae.

4 Poor debtora, by our Lord'a requeat,A full acquittance we receive)
And crimlnoln, with pardon bleat.
We, at our Judge'a inaUnce, live.

103 8. H.

Rttt found OHiy in God.

O WHKHE ahall reat be found,
Reat for the weary aoul T

Twere vain the ocean'a Jeptha to
aound.

Or aeek from pole to pole.

2 The world can never give
The bllas for which we aigh;

Tia not the whole of life to live.
Nor all of death to die.

3 Beyond thia vale of teara
There ia a life above,

Unmeaaured by the flight of yeara
And all that life ia love.

4 There ia a death, whose pang
Outlaata the fleeting breath;

O what eternal horrors hang
Around the aecond death I

5 Thou God of truth and grace.
Teach ua that death to shun,

Lest we be banished from Thy face.
For evermore undone.

! Here would we end our queat;
We find alone in Thee

TIm life of perfect love, the reat
Of immortality.

•"o-;'<:'3r "'& A:
m^m



103
Reptnt, bilitve, obey J

RETURN, an,^ coma to God,

R..I, '^"J.
»U yt-ur aina away;

S™^'* *h-
Saviour', cleanaing

Repent, belieye, obey I [blooS;
8»y not ye cannot come.
For Jeaus bled and died

Shnllu' "'"'v"'' '" '"™"o faithabould ever be denied.

' S!;'S,°'y«'^'l not come; i

ria God Toncbaafea to call-

^?„ I'k'"' "??' "<" '""J be found, IOn whom HiH wrath ahall fall
4 Come, then, -hoever will; i

Come, while ua eaUed to-day;

Repent, believe, obey I [blood;

*"•
8-69.

'TIS the last call of mercy.
That lingers for theo,

V '"'"*' receive it;
ITo Jeaus now flee I I

H« often has called thee.
But thou haat refv^d

His offered aalvaJon,
And love ia abused.

2 If thou slightest this warning,«ow offered at last,
Thine will be the sad mourning,

Ihe harvest is past.
Salvation I've sUghted,
The summer is o'er.

And now there is pardon.
Sweet pardon no more."

' '^'i "? '»8t ™ll of mercy,
Oh, turn not away,

^u''°T "^'*'y hasteth

n.v 1, . f*'' vengeance day Iine Spirit invites you
And pleads with you, come JOh come to life's waters,
JNor thirstingly roam !

4 'Tis the last call of mercy.
Oh, steel not thy heart

For now she U rising,
From earth to depart!

The last note la sounding.
The judgment is nigh I

1 lie Bridegroom is cominir.Obey lest ye die !

WARNING.

^
I 106 CM.

THERE i, a time, we know not
when:

A point, wo know not where.That marks the destiny of manlo glory or despair.

^
T^ SSf ">.»'

J^"" " to die.To die as if by stealth;

kT."5* Ti™"'' *•« beamingeye.Nor fade the glow of health.

f^i l^?,""*'
'""head God has set,

IndeUbly, a mark

I Is blind and in the dark;

1

* ?L™"''^»<"'"1» that an ia well,And every fear is calmed;He Uvea, he dies, he wakes li hell.Not only doomed but damned!

I

6 How far may we go on in sin fHow long will God forbear ?

The confines of despair? [begin,

106

THERE is a line, by us unseen,

Th. hl^A "v'"' ^^'y path :The hidden boundary between
faods patience and His wrath.

2 The conscience may h^ stiUatease,The spirit light and gay,
'

mJ^'"^^ pleasing, ItM mayAud care be thrust Iway. [^fsc,

' ^""^
^1^1„*^°

doomed man's path

jiI^JHa ^1*°. ""y have bloomed,Hedid not does n...t, wiU notkniwOr feel that he is doomed

Bv wh.M'
"•'' "yaterions bourn

B.^LJ °v-
P^'Path is crossed,& hi'"'?
^^ Himself hathmat he who goes is lost? [sworn

6 An answer from the akie. i. ,«,t,Ye that from God departWhUe it fa.»IIed"toX," repentAnd harden not your tiartr



I» . '.^ i^ ••

1

lOT

§TOP, poor ainnerl atop and think,

Before you farther go I

Will you (port upon the brink
Of everlasting woe I

Once again, I charge you, atop!

For, unless you warning talte,

'Ere you are aware, you drop
Into the burning lake I

2 Say, have you an arm like God,
That you His will oppose ?

Fear you not that iron rod
With which He breaks His foes?

Can you stand in that dread day.
When He, judgment shall proclaim.
And the earth shall melt away.
Like wax before the flame 7

3 Pale-fao'd death will quickly come.
To drag you to his bar;

Then to hear your awful doom.
Will fill you with despair :

All your sins will round you crowd,
Sins of a blood-crimson dye ;

Each for vengeance crying loud.

And what can you reply ?

4 Though your heart be made of ateel.

Your forehead lined with brass,

God, at length will make you feel.

He will not let you pass r

Sinners then in vain will call, [grace)
(Though they now despise His

"Rocks and mountains on us fall.

And hide us from His face."

8 But, as yet, there is a hope.
You may Hia mercy know.

Though His arm is lifted up.
He still forbears the blow :

Tws' for sinners Jesus died.
Si! ners Fe invitee to come ;

None who .,>uie shall be denied,
He says, "There (till is room." ,

THS JUDOHBNT DAY.

7s & 6a. :

SEC" )ON IV.

THE JU GSIENT UA'

33

108 L.M.
Christ, the Judge of att.

I^E comes! He comes! the Judge
severe !

The seventh trumpet speaks Him
near; [roll;

His lightnings flash. His thunders
How welcome to the faithful soul!

2 From lieaven, angelic voices sound:
See t'je Almighty Jesus crowned!
Girt with omnipotence and grace,
And glory decks the Saviour^ face.

3 Descending on His azure throne.
He claims the kingdoms for His

own;
The Idmrdoms all obey His word,
And hau Him their triimiphant

Lord.

4 Shout, all the people of the sky!
And all the saints of the Most

High; [obtains.
Our Lord, who now His right
For ever and for ever re^pu.

109 L. M.
The Day of Judgment.

fHE day of wrath, that dreadful
day, [away!

When neaven and earth shall pass
What power shall be the sinner's

stay ? [day »

How shall he meet that dreadful

2 When, shrivelling like a parched
scroll,

The flaming heavens together roll;
And louder yet, and yet more dread.
Swells the high trump that wakes

the dead !

3 O, on that day, that wrathful day,
Wben man to judgment wakes

from clay, [stay,
Be Thou, O Christ, the sinner's
Though heaven and earth shall

pa(a away I



"0 I, M
The Trumpet shall Sound.

THE great archangel's trump shall
Bound,

"^

While twice ten thousand thun-
oers roar, rm-oundT"" »P the 8Tav«^ and clef;;e theAnd make the greedy sea restore.

2 The greedy sea shaU yield her dead,
The earth no more her slain

conceal

;

Sinners shall Uft their guilty head.And shrink to see a yawning hell.

3 »"''"'. who now our Lord confess,

8h^ , '^""'x*" *'" «"'! ondure,

S^^^'-f.u "?T '
rigWeo^ness,

Stand, a« the Hock of ages, sure.

4 We, while the stars fr„m heaven
shall fall,

And mountains arc on mountains
hurled, r^n

Shall stand -unmoved amidst them'And smu
, to see a burning world

'
^issX^^r"' '"• "-"Of''' therein,D ssolve, by raging flames destroy-

A„7*™Ty *'•*''*'''' scene, ted,And mount above the fiery to d

"1 L.M
Dust thou art, and unto dust shall

thou return."

Tremendous God, with humble
fear,

Rostrate before Thy awful thrtme,The irrevocable word we hear.The sovereign righteousness we own.

^ wL?* ^t '??"''' .'•• '>'"t return.
Since TOch th., wiU of the Most
, .

High;
In sin conceived, to trouble born.Bom only to lament and die.

'we^luj';,?
*° ?'y J"«' decree.

But wS^„ tI'"'
'"" «"*h remove

;

oit^te ^''°" "e°de8t,Lord, forO let the messenger be love! [me
* ^Per Thv love into my heart,

'

Wwn me of my approaching end

And then I to Thy ari. ^„i.

TH« JUDOHINT DAT.

" We must all appear before the Me-
ment teat of Christ."

I'BOV Judge of quick and dead,

U7-.1.
?*,'°™ "hoM bar severe,

Iv S^J",?'
•" ^"ty dre«i.We all shall soon appear-

Our cautioned souls prepare
For that tremendous day

And fill us now with watchful careAnd stir ug up to pray:

2 To pray, and wait the hour.
That awful hour unknown,

WTien, robed in majesty and power.
Thou Shalt from heaven come
The immortal Son of man,[down

«Tri?
'"dpe the human race,^^h air Thy Father's dazriing

With all Thy glorious grace, [train,

' To damp our earthly joys,
To increase our gracious fears.

For ever let the archangel's voiceBe sounding in our cars;
The solemn midnight r

;
Ye dead, the Judge i« come.

Arise, and meet Him in the skyAnd meet your instant doom!"

113
" Redeeming the time."

S. M.

jyjAKE haste, O man, to Uve,
For thou BO soon must die:Time hurries past thee, like theHow swift Its moments ily! [breeze;

2 Make haste, O man, to do
,„."Ti»tever must be done;
Ihou hast no time to lose in sloth.Thy day wUl soon be gone.

3 Up, then, with speed, and work;
,„*'"?» ease and self away

;

IhiB IS no time for the* to sleep
Up, watch, and work, and pray I

t Make haste, O man. to live.
ITiy time is almost o'er;O sleep not, dream not, Imt ariM.The Judge la tX th« door.



U4
"// is appointed unto men once to

die, but after this the judgment."

\VT> am I bom wo die.

To lay this body down !

And mint my trembling spirit fly

Into a world unknown

—

A land of deepest shade,
Unpierced by human thought.

The dreary regioDs of the dead,
Where all things are forgot!

2 Soon as from earth I go.
What will become of me t

Eternal happiness or woe
Must then my portion be

;

Waked by the trumpet's sound,
I from my grave shall rise,

And see the Judge with glory crown-
And see the flaming skies, [ed,

3 How shall I leave my tomb?
With triiunph or regret T

A fearful or a joyful doom,
A curse or blessing meet ?

I must from God be driven.
Or with my Saviour dwell

;

Must come at His command to hea-
Or else—depart to hell. [ven.

THK jmmHKNT DAY.

8. M.
I
lie

115
The Day of WratK

78.

D AY of wrath, O dreadful day I

When this world shall pass
away.

And the heavens together roll,

Shrivelling like a parched scroll,
Long foretold by saint and sage,
I^alrolst's harp, and prophet's page.

2 Day of terror, day of doom,
When the Judge, at last shall come

!

Through the deep and silent gloom,
Shroudii^ every human tomb,
Shall the archangel's trumpet tone
Summon all before the throne.

3 just Judge, to whom belongs
Vengeance for all earthly wrongs,
Grant forgiveness. Lord, at last.
Ere the dread account be past !

Lo, my si^^, my guilt, my shame!
Spare me, for Thine own great name.

35

8,7,8,7A7.

" Then shall they see the Son of man
coming in a cloud, with power

and great glory."

T 01 He comes with clouds descending,
Once for favored sinners slain;

Thousand thousand saints attending.
Swell the triumph of His train;

Hallelujah !

Ood appears on earth to reign.

2 Every eye shall now behold Him,
Robed in dreadful majesty ; [Him,
Those who set at nought and sold

Pierced and nailed Him to the
Deeply wailing, [tree.

Shall the true Messiah see.

3 The dear tokens of His passion
Still His dazzling body bears;

Cause of endless exultation
To His ransomed worshippers;
With what rapture

daze we on those glorious scars!

117 The last judgment. 8,73,7,4,7

I IFF your heads, ye friends of
Jesua,

Partners in His sufferings here;
Christ, to all believers precious.
Lord of lords, shall soon appear;
Mark the tokens

Of His heavenly kingdom near!

2 Clo^e behind the tribulation
Of l.^• last tremendous days,

See the flaming revelation.

See the universal blaze!
Earth and heaven

Melt before the Judge's face !

3 Sun and moon are both confounded.
Darkened into endless night,

When, with angel-hosts surrounded,
In His Father's glory bright,
Beams the Saviour,

Shines the everlasting Light.

4 See the stars from heaven falling,

Hark on earth the doleful cry.
Men on rocks and moimtains

calling, [nigb,
While the frowning Judge draws
"Hide us, hide us, [eye!"

Rocks and mountains, from His



The end of all created things

Thi I A "J *'^»8» created IThe Judge of manTeee ap^i
The t™jpet «,und.; the ^ve.

Prepare, my .oul, to meet HimI

nu.Lt *
' trumpet's soundinff

V„ » „
joy their Lord surroundinir-No gloomy fear, their .oul.di.maT'Hw presence .hed. eternal datOn thoM prepared to meet Him

' ^ BehoTHi."'*' Ti*''
«""^ '<«".

For tw V n'^'*'' PrevaUing;

Lfl J"^ ""« •'"' «"d their

Th.j '*^ "•» "oavaUing; [tear.

??.n,h7 °'.f« " past and gone

°SZ,*'y "»"«' before *?C'
All unpripared to meet Him.

"?,*„« ... n .

?.«.7,a,7.7,7,8,

W.f«i "f"' midnight cry!Waitfag soul., rejoice, rejoiceAnd «e the BnWooS Sgh;
li^? •»"•? to keep Hi. word

Ctol? forth r ™! 'ookeimpit;"o ye torth to meet your LordAnd meet Him Ui your he«I
'

^ ^m^r^'-^'S^'-'tandforth!
wSy"! taTurla^^™^**"^"'
To wali^J i^TT?'"?"" worth,

J6.u.l?i ''' ^^ '"' white:JMua bid. your heart, be clean

tJ^?
you aU Hi. promise prove •Je.u. come, to casf out sinf '

And perfect you in love

"^^^•1 inpatient hope,
j

Tn f"fv" •« aU caught UD
In .?nT^* t*"*

«*'""•'" doom?

rCf 'H^' '!5 deepest night

^^'iSVii''^^ "o™ down,wiui all Hi» Minu in light.

IH» JODOMBIT DAY.

IL

Watchmt for the Bridegroom't
coming.

Y^^f^ »oul», ariM,

ii„. ^T ^^ "• dead awake IUnto aalvation wiw,

nir '".yo" voiwl. take;

"Ui^nM fi-'^*""
nidnight cry,

Id hi"
''•"•°'y Br'degriim

2 Hecomea, He come., to caU
The nation, to Hi. bar.And rai.e to glory all
Who fit for glory are;

a?^/.1f ^-I-'-y"" '"" "ward,

3 Go, meet Him in the sky
Your everlaating Friend;

1

Your Head to glorify.
With aU Hi. «in& ascend;

T^ L"* " """rt, obtain the g^aceTo Me, without a veU, Hi. f£e I

4 Then let u. wait to hear
The tnimpet'g welcome round;To see our lord appear.
Watching let u. '& found;

B^fJ^T" ^"f" 'J"*
l"avei.bow.Be found—a.. Lord, Thou flnd'«t

us now!

121 CM
Death Vanquished.

W HKN the last trumpet's awful voice
This rending earth shall shake;When opening graves shaU yield

their charge,
And dust, to life awake

;

2 Those bodies that corrupted feUShaU mcorrupt arise, riifeAnd mortal forms .haU spring to
Immortal in the skies.

3 Behold, what heavenly propheta

i^ ?!™'!v''* .'"*• '"Ifllled; [reign.And Death Weld, up hi. kncieSt

'

And, vanquished, quit, the flad.

' ^fl
*'""' ,"*" ^ i°yM voice.And now to triumpi sing ; '

p Grave, where U t£y victory?And where, O Deatl^ thy at&g »



f ^ .-

TBI JtrDOMIirT DAT.

las
Tht oaiful tmtence.

THAT awful day will lurely come,
Th* appointed hour mskea luute,

Wlun I miut etand before my Judge
And paaa the solemn teat.

2 Jeius, Thou aource of all my Joya,
Thou Ruler of my heart,

How could I bear to hear Thy voice
Pronotmce the word, "Depart!"

3 The thunder of that awful word
Would ao torment my ear,

"Twould tear my aoul asunder. Lord,
With moat tormenting fear.

4 What I to be banished from my Lord
And yet forbid to die I

To linger in eternal pain,
And death forever fly I

6 wretched atate of deep despair.
To see my God remove.

And fix my doleful station where
I must not taste His love !

133 C. M.

^ND must I be to judgment brought.
And answer m that day.

For every vain and idle thought,
And every word I aay f

2 Yea, every secret of my heart
Shall shortly be made known,

And I receive my just desert
For all that I have done.

3 How careful then ought I to live;
With what religious fear;

Who such a strict account must give
For my behaviour here.

4 Thou awful Judge of quick and
The watchful power bestow; [dead.

So shall I to my ways take heed.
To all I speak or do.

6 If now Thou standest at the door,
let me feel Thee near, [fore

And make my peace with Ood, be-
1 at Thy bar appear.

C' U.
I

I'M 4-8a A i4s.

I
Dtath and Judgmint.

J^ ND am I only bom to die t

And must 1 auddenly comply
With nature'a atem decree ?

What after death for me remainaT
Celeatial joys, or hellish pains.

To all eternity I

2 How then ought I on earth to live,
While Ood prolonga the kind re-

prieve.

And propa the house of clay I

My sole concern, my aingle care,
To watch, and tremble, ami prepare

Againat the fatal day !

9 No room for mirth or trifling here.
For worldly hope, or wordly fear.

If life so soon is gone
;

If now the Judge Is at the door,
And all mankind must stand before

The inexorable throne I

4 No matter which my thoughta em-
A moment's misery, or joy; [ploy.

But, Oh I when both ahall end.
Where shall I find my destined
Shall I my everlasting daya [placet

With flenda or angels apendT
126 '^

los.

Too late I

\_^
ATE, late, so late I and dark the

night, and chilli

Late, late, so late I But we can
enter atill.

"Too late, too late] ye cannot
enter now."

2 No light had we; for that we do
repent.

And learning this, the Bridegroom
will relent.

"Too late, too late I ye cannot
enter now."

3 No light I BO late I and dark and
chill the night

—

O let us in, that we may find the
light,

" Too late, too late ! ye cannot
enter now I"

4 Have we not heard the Bridegroom
is so sweet I

O let us in, though late, to kiss
His feet,

"No I no I too late! ye cannot
enter now I"

37



ue
Tht jtidgmtnt day.

INVIIilloll TO snwBi.
8.7A7A7. I

'*"* I the trumpet', awful
eouiid,

H™ ti?"" '="»tl<»' round:

WUl the rinner'. heart confound!

laothed in majesty divine 1

Then ehaU »«y, "ThlTGod i.
Glorious Saviour, fmine »

Own me in that day for tKi '

AllT.^'''' ''^" *""> ai!i sea:AU Jie jpowen of nature, shakraBy Hb voice, prepare to flee 7
Tin.

^*™l«88 Sinner,
What will then become of thee? 1

* But to those who have confessed '

aee the kingdom I bestow: fed:
„, „You forever ^ '

ShaU my love and glory know."

^^
Chri,, «'7A7,4,7.i-Hrut ts coming.

Let fh. ti
*^°*"' »"• »"•»"»*' "ease

L™ S'"™"" proclamation '

l^hnst IS coming!
Come, Thou blessed PriSce of Peace!

Ih^shalT ."i 'r_."°i' f"J P""Sk. i: i<
"mer cross an_

^^"•^fl yet behold Thy gfo™'

Christ IS coming!
Let each heart repeat the strain.

3 I«ng Thy exiles have been pinin,
I" ^™?'"8t.andhome,andTSfe.'

sl? 'r™?'y,™«tur; shini^ •

Soon^hey »haU Thy gl„ry^

SECTION V.

INVITATION TO SINNERS.

1*38 L.M.
Smners inviled to the gospel feast.

I C 0MB, sinner., to the gospel feast,
I*t every soul be Jesus' guest-

I
Ye need not one be left behind

j

For God hath bidden aU mankind.

2 Sent by my Lord, on you I call.
The invitation is to all

:

Come, aU the world; come, .inner,
thou;

All things in Christ «m ready now.

3 Come, all ye souls by sin opprest.
Ye restless wanderers after rest-
Ye poor, and maimed, and halt, and

I

Mil.:,

!

In Christ a hearty welcome find.

:
* My message as from God receive;
Ye .11 may come to Christ, and live;O let His love your hearts constrain.
Nor sufl-er Him to die in vain!

6 His love is mighty to compel;
His conquering love consent to feel-
Yield to Hi. love's resistless power.
And flght against your God no more

Christ
Haste the

is coming I

joyous jubHee.

6 See Him set forth before your eye.
That precious, bleeding Sacrifice !

I

Uia offered benefits embrace
;

And freely now be saved by ^ace.

7 This is the time, no more delay
I his is the acceptable day

moment

38
And live for Him who died for

call,

all.



nnriTAnoif to wanmoM,

199 L. u.
iMUh hr, 1, 2, 3.

UOt aTaToiM that thinti, draw"
ntehj

Tb God invitM the fallen »cei
Many and free Miration buy;
Buy win«, and milk, and gO(p«l

grace.

2 Come to the living waters, cornel
Knners, obey your Malcer'a call;

Return, ye weary wanderers, home,
And find my grace is free for all.

3 See from the Rock a fountain rise I

For you in healing streams it rolls

;

Money ye need not bring, nor price,
Ve laboring, burdenM, sin-sick

soula.

4 Nothing ye in exchange shall give.
Leave all you have and are be-

hind;
Frankly the gift of God receive.

Pardon and peace in Jesus find.

5 " I Md you all my goodness prove

;

My promises for all are free

;

Come, taste the manna of my love,
And let your souls delight in MG."

130 L. M.
" Come, for all things are now ready."

^TSKKHa, obey the gospel-word.
Haste to the supper of your Lord

!

Be wise to know your gracious day

;

All things are ready, come away I

2 Ready the Father is to own
And Kiss His late-returning son;
Ready your loving Saviour stands.
And spreads for you His bleeding

nands.

3 Ready the Spirit of His love
Just now the hardness to remove,
To apply, and witness with the blood,
And wash and seal the sons of God.

4 Ready for you the angels wait,
To triumph in your blest estate;
Tuning their harps, they long to

praise
The wonders of redeeming grace.

5 The father. Son, and Holy Ghost
Are ready, with their shining host:
All heaven is ready to resound,
' The dead's alive I the lost is found !

'

181 UM.
" Godly sorrow worketh repentance

to salvation."

Q OME, ye sinners, to your Lord,
In Chiist to Paradise restored;

Hii proffered benefits embrace.
The plenltnde of gospel grace:

2 A pardon written with His blood.
The favor, and the peace of God

;

The seeing e^e, the feeling sense.
The mystic joys of penitence:

3 The godl^ grief, the pleasing smart.
The meltings of a broken heart;
The tears that tell your sins for-

given, * [heaven:
The sighs that waft your souls to

4 The guiltless shame, the sweet dis-

The unutterable tenderness; [tress.

The genuine, meek humility;
The wonder," Why such love to me?"

5 The o'erwhelming power of saving
grace.

The sight that veils the seraph's
face; [move,

The speechless awe that dares not
And all the silent heaven of love.

132 c. M.
The gospel feast.

LET every mortal ear attend.
And every heart rejoice;

The trumpet of the gospel sounds
With an inviting voice.

2 Hoi all ye hungry, starving souls.

That feed upon the wind.
And vainly strive with earthly toys
To fill an empty mind

;

3 Eternal Wisdom hath prepared
A soul-reviving feast.

And bids your longing appetites
The rich provision taste.

4 Hoi ye that pant for living streams.
And pine away and die.

Here you may quench your raging
With springs that never dry. [thirat

6 Rivers of love and mercy here
In a rich ocean join

;

Salvation in abundance flows,
like floods of milk and wine.



188
'"vwAtioii

InvilaHon lo jw..^*"^*^'*'''

sslii »J^'.-. ,'" *• •*»• you,

^H.'£X"- """"'"'
He i. wUHngj doubt no more.

Come to Jesun Chrk and buy.

'
^Nor'lfTf'"'*''"? """''« y»" linger,

AU the fltae« He requireth,

TU the Spirit's rijLig beam.

4 Come ye weary, heavy-laden

JfouwJl never come at aU-Not the righteous,
8mi,er« Jesug came to call.

*
^PI.^*.

taearnate God. aecended,

Vent^™ nn'^i""* •" His blood:

Let ,fn ^tk^'^i
"•"*••" "holly,l*t no other trust intrude-None but Jesus

Can do helpless sinners good

*a nmriH,

i

***
,- «•*«*.

I
Hi„*" »J;,"»tion. know, '

R.f,.7 "' Jnl'lhe is eomelReturn, y. r.n«,med sianerT home.

' "^ HShTiiT' ='«'' '•rt^.aath full atonement made'Ye weary spirits, rest:
'

Ti..
™o»™ful souls, be ilad-

Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.
Extol the Lamb of God,

B-5
•''•toning Umb;

Th^^Pl'"" "'"»«'> Hii blood

ThT^^'MMI^P-i--:
Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.

And blest in Jesus UveThe year of Jubilee is come IReturn, ye ransomed sinne«, home.

^T™,*'^'"? "o" 'or noughtYour hentage above,
R«e.ve It bac^ unbou^ht.

™ .
^' «^* of Jesus' lo?e :

Ketum, ye ransomed sinners, home

*3* L M
WHO can describe the joys that

T^Za "Prod's" r""^ "' l»™'ii«>.io see a prodigal return,To see an heir of glory bom?

'Sn?'?h^"--'^r
Se"-.Se\»-tr;-

3 The Spirit takes delight to viewIhe contrite ami! rrT^f^d «unts Ind .iJ?. tto'to"".?
"'

Tie growing ,m5^VXi*r°I^f;

136
8, 4 y^

^ Se thT*^'" '"<^°'^'» ""oy.iiiKe the wideness of the ss«.

Which IS more than liberty.

2 There is welcome for the sinner

Th7?« if°" «'"*» '<" the good;There is mercy with tho Sa^oS;.There „ healing in His blj^
'

' ^"i.S.M"™ "' °^ '« broade.

AndfSo \* measure of man's mind-And the heart of the EtemaJIs most wonderfully ktai
4 If our love weft.- but more simnle

A^'.^":^ *•''<' Him at Hfa wort

-

in the favor of our Lord.



IKTITITIOII TO mmM.

" Him Ihal comtth to me, I mil in no
mitt cut out."

U ASKI the Saviour'i iroioe Irani" hMTta
Speak* a pardon full and free;

Come, and tnou ehalt be forgiven;
BoundleH mercy flown for thee—

Even tnee I

2 See the healing fountain springing
From the Saviour on tiw tree;

Pardon, peace, and cleansing bringing,

Loat one, loved one, 'tis for thee

—

Even thee I

3 Hear Hie love and mercy speaking,
" Come, and lay thy soul on Me

;

Though thy heart for sin be breaking,
1 have rest and peace for thee

—

Even thee I"

4 Sinner, come, to Jesus flying.

From thy sin and woe be free;

Burdened, guilty, wounded, dyini;.

Oladly [e welcome thee

—

Even thee I

6 Every sin shall be forgiven, [be;

Thou, through grace, a child shalt
Child of Qod, and heir of heaven.
Yes, a mansion waits for thee

—

Even thee I

138 8,8,0,6.

The sinner invited to the Saviour.

J UST aa thou art, without one trace

Of love, or joy, or inward grace.
Or meetness for the heavenly place,

O, guilty sinner, come !

2 Burdened with guilt, wouldst thou
be blest 7 [rest;

Trust not the world; it gives no
Christ gives relief to hearts op-

weary sinner, come! [prest

—

3 Come, leave thy burden at the cross,

Count all thy gains but empty dross

;

His grace repays all earthly loss

—

O needy sinner, come!

4 Come, hither bring thy boding fpar«,

Thy aching heart, thy mournful
tears

; [ears,—
Tis mercy's voice salutes thine

O trembling sinner, come I

41

188 7a.

" Comt unto me all ye that labor and
are heavy-laden."

r^ OME, ye weary sinners, come,
All who groan Vneath your load,

Jesus calls His wa lerers home;
Hasten to your pardoning Qod!

Come, ye guilts spirits, oppressed,
Answer to tue Saviour's call:

** Come, anf* 1 ^11 give you rest

;

Come ,anu I will save you all."

i Jesus, full of truth and love.
We Thy kindest word obey;

Faithful let Thy mercies prove;
Take our load of guilt away.

Fain we would on Thee rely.
Cast on Thee our everv care;

To Thine arms of mercy fly.

Find our lasting quiet there.

3 Burdened with a world of grief.
Burdened with our sinful load.

Burdened with thk unbelief,
Burdened with the wraith of Qod:

Lol we come to Thee foi ease.
True and gracious as Thou art;

Now our groaning souls release.
Write forgiveness on our heart.

140 7s.

" WAy will ye die, house of Israeli"

S INNERS, turn, why will ye die?
God, your maker, asks you why?

God, who did our being give.
Made you wil h Himself to live

;

He the fatal cause demands.
Asks the work of His own hands.
Why, ye thankless creatures, why
Will ye cross His love, and die f

2 Sinners, turn, why will ye diet
God, your Saviour, asks you why?
God, who did your souls retrieve.
Died Himself, that ye might live

;

Will you let Him die in vain?
Crucify your Lord again?
Why, ye ransomed sinners, why
Will ye slight His grace, and die?

3 Sinners, turn, why will ye die?
God, the Spirit, asks you why?
He who all your lives hath strove.
Wooed you to embrace His love;
Will yen not His grace receive?
Will yo-' -till refuse to live?
Why, ye long-sought sinners, why
Will ye grieve your God, and die?



141
ImrRATION ro lOUCIM,

Ts.
I
143

Wliy will you reiolva to die T

"
B^'i.'^hv"'"' y« •'"«"•. turn;

H. would all ?hrworw","e1vf''

'•WhywiUyo^ire:;f;.\rdi.7'

3 SiniMra, turn while God i« near-

Now'.™ """'' «'» in.in^"'Now, even now, your Saviour atai^da •

CrL Xi''"*Heapr.ad.Hi, £Sd':IJ-iee, Ye will not happy bel

M^ who life to none deny,Why will you reeolve to die f

The wanderer exhorted to return

fi
t^^^^fu- ^"l*"'"' *'">'J««d <»•

wShTi. *;/''**'"'» '"PPy home.

Turn thee, brother; homeward come.

^ ^V^°" '""*«'' »" the powersGod for noble uses gave?

?l.™''S:;r'i'"X""°"*«^"™ hour.?Turn thee, brother; Qod can Mvel

3 Is a mighty famine now
In thy heart and In thy aoulTD«oontent upon thy browf

wSi ""' ""'* *''"

* ^rfh*""' *,^ bitterest wound.

Sji ^' 5' '**.?'*-^ he found; I

1*11 upon Him; He is near.
|

Sink into the purple' Jood;"Rl» into the life lof OoT
i Find to Chriat the way of pe«»

oan
I

B„ i7, -™iTr«Dw, unlet

Life by Hia expiring „,
m^^- ""^l'^ »y HiaTalT
rind in Chriat your aU to all.

' °^'*™ the record true.Uod to you Hia Son hath sivenlY.maynowbehappvtoo, *""'

Li" ?he"H*f;'"i l""
"'• "' •"•Ten:

AH *!,. 1.J
* ."' ,''"™» »hove,AU the life of glorious love.

4 Thia the univeraal bliss,

God a original . , ,„i„ thU,

«:.i'to^a?s^'r„tyr"'"''"*'

i'raue for redeeming love.

WHERE^hMl^my wondertog «,„!

How ehall I all to heaven aaoirefA slave redeemed from death a^ ,to

HovJ'Xif'r''*''
;•''» eternalflre.How ahan I equal triumpha raiaeOr aing my great Deliverert prX'?

2 how shall I the goodness teU

""V;iw'eS!l:^-«"'«^«^-t

Should know, should feel my^s
forgiven, ^

Blest with this antepaat of heaven f

'
*^°Or'°„'<.?i'"yK«^"y

hrethren, come.Growing beneath your liad of

His M««,i'np fert shall maki ™"'Hi. open sfde shall takeVou to°He cafl. you now, invitea youh^ •

Come, O my guilty breth«n! co™l



IKT1TATKHI JO BIKMB

146 •^-
'' G0d it iovi."

GEE, ainneri, in tbii gospel glus.
^ The friend and Saviour of

manldnd t

Not ona of !! the apostate race
But may in Him salvation And.
His thoughts and words and actions

prove

—

His life and death—that Qod is love I

2 BehoM the Lamb of Qod. who bear«i

The ^na of all the world awayt
A servant's form He meekly wearit,

He sojourns in a house of clay

;

His fi^ory is no lonser wen.
But Ood with (iod Ts man with men.

3 Soe where tlie God incarnate standn.
And calls His wandering creatures

home; Ihandfi :

He all day long spreadu out His
" Come, weary souls, to Jesus come!
Ye all may hide you in my breant;
Believe, and I will give you rest.

4 " Ah I do not of my goodness doubt

;

My Having ^ace for all in free

;

I will in now»e cast him out
That comeH a sinner unto me :

I can to none myself deny;
Why, sinners, will ye perish, why t"

146 10,10,11,11.

Miracles of healing.

VE neighbors and friends, to Jesus
draw near

;

His love condcHceudH, by titles so
dear, I to prove.

To call and invite you Kin triumph
And freely delight you in JeHUH'H love.

2 7 d Shepherd who died Hitt sheep to
redeem.

On every side are gathered to Htm.
The weary and burdened, the

reprobate race;
And wait to be pardoned througli

Jesus's grace.

3 The blind are restored through
Jesus's name;

They see their dear Lord, and follow
the Lamb:

The halt, they are walking, and
running their race;

The dumb, tney are talking of
Jesus's grace.

147 10,10,11,11.

"
'J his Man reetiveth nnnert'*

THY faithfulness. Lord, each
moment we find, tklnd;

So true to Thy word, so loving and
Thy mercy so tender to all the lost

race, [And grace.
The vilest offender may turn and

2 The mercy I feel, to others I show,
I set to my seal that Jesus is true;
Ve all may find favor, who come at

His call; [for all.

Ocome to my Saviour, His grace Is

3 Tu save what was lost, from heaven
He came; [name!

Come .sinners, and trust in Jesua's
He otTers you pardon ; He bids you

be free: [unto Met"
" If sin be your burden, O come

4 O let me commend my Saviour to
you, [too :

The publican's Friend and Advocate
For you He is pleading His merits

and deatn, [beneath.
With Uod interceding for sinners

148 10,10,11,11.

Salvation by grace.

Y £ thirsty for God, to Jesus give
ear, [power to draw near;

And take, through His blood, a
His kind invitation, ye sinners,

embrace, [grace.
Accepting salvation, salvation by

2 Sent down from above, who governs
the skies.

In vehement love to sinners He cries,
'• Drink into my Spirit, who happy

would be, [Me.**
And all thingtt inherit, by coming to

3 <» Saviour of all. Thy word we
believe, [to receive :

And come at Thy call. Thy grace
The blessing is given, wherever Thou

art; [heart.
The earnest of heaven in love in the

I

4 To us at Thy feet the Comforter
!

give, [live :

Who gasp to admit Thy Spirit, and
The weakest believers acknowledge

for Thine. [divine.
And fill us wit)', rivers of water

4a

ik



ULTATIOI) 1 OOKTIOnO*.

SECTION VL

SALVATION.

1. CONVICTION.

»<» 8M
Guilly dtlay m commt to Chritl.

A HI whither ihould I go,

To whom .hould I my trouble ihow,And pour out my complaint r

* ¥7. ^•!'*'»"' bWe me come.
Ah I why do I del»y ?

A^ .% ""^'X ''"»•'• home,And yet from Him I itay I

3 What i. it keep, me bacic

../r"'" *U«h I cannot nart'
Which will not let my SaSfouJuk. I

PoeicMion of my heart! '

* Some cuTMd thing unknown ;'

Mu»t»urelv lurk within;
Some idol, wtich I will not own,
Borne secret boeom-iin.

' ^"i i*"?
'^<ln"'ce "how,

Which I have feared to see:

WWT "'"' ""*''' to knowWhat keep, me out of Thee.

e Searcher of heart., in mine

i». ^. ?"? P""" dUpIay;

And take the veU away.

7 I now believe in Thee
Compaeaion reigns alone:Aocor^ to my faith, to meO let it, Lord, be done)

' ^ me is aU the bar.
WWchTh„,,^ouMstfain remove.

^^T%5i'/?'' ' ."»>' declare
That God la only Love.

1180 an.
'Tluhvtof Chriit contlrahulh m '

^H»J .hall Thy lor. eonatnU..

WJen shall my m>u1 retam againTo her atmial reet f
^"^

* Afcl what avails my atrife.
>'T wandariag to and fro »

Thou l«t th,7^XXL Ufa,Ah I whither should I gof
'

» Lord, at Thy feat I fi

I J-P"" t" " "t free
I fain would now obey
And give up all for Ti

•"'
{«rd, at Thy feet I faUi
I sToan to be sat free;

would now obey the call.
give up all for Thee.

The God of aU thatWthe
And died a cursed death.
And can I yet delay

To tear my soul frSm ear( i awarFor Jesus to r«!.lv.

T

''

\ [Md^rni'm^jf

I

My friends, my all resto.
: *''JK'f"»

R««l«m«r, takSfo Uk^
I

And seal me ever ThijJel

I "1 „ 8 U"oytr for a coHlritt htart

O T^T I could repent.

And J^i" '" "y wSff^Jart,

A humble, contrite heart I

For hartng grfeved my Q^.
1111 sprinkled with Thy blood.
Jesus, on me bestow

„^«Pe»lt«nt desire;

My aching breast Inspire;

With softening pity look,

Strik^ ^h ?f,''f™»» ^<>*°!

stooke
resistless

And break 'this heart of stone I

i
3



•ALTATtOK : >BrMTA«CI.

US «>!
Pnytr for a «<«A»r ttnit of tin.

O THAT I eouM nv»n^ Uj muck-off«id«d Uod t

that 1 eonld but itand In tmx
Ot Thjr »mietins rod I

II maej euiaot draw,
Thou \)j Thy thmtcningi moYt,

And kMp >n abject loiil In awa,
That will not jricid to lova.

t Show ma the naked eword
Impani 'er my head;

O let ma tiemble at Thy word.
And to my wayH take heed t

With aacred horror fly

From every einful mare;
Nor ever, in my Judge's eye,

Hy Judge's anger dare.

3 Thou great tremendoua Ood,
The conacioua awe impart;

The grK(« be now on me beatowed.
The tender, fleshly heart.
For Jesua' sake alone.
The stony heart remove.

And melt at last, melt me down
Into the mould of love I

168 L'M.
" Ani halh done ditpite unto tht

Spiril of grace."

CTAY, Thou insulted Spirit, sUy,
Though I have done Thee each

despite.

Nor caat the sinner quite away.
Nor take Thine everlasting flight.

2 Though I have steeled my stubborn
heart.

And atill shook off my guilty fears.

And vexed, and urged Thee to depart.
For many long retwllious years:

S Though I have most unfaithful been
Of all who e'er Thy grace reoelved,

Ten thousand timea Thy goodness
seen,

Ten thousand times Thy goodness
grieved;

4 Yet, O the chief of sinners spare I

In himor of my great High £^4est.
Nor i'j Thy righteous anger swear
To ezoluda me from Thypeople'a

rest.

SALVATION.

2. REPENTANCE.
»* ^ •• . . '

'•

True conlrihon tmplored.

§AVIOUR, Prince of Israel's race.

See me from Thy lofty throne

;

Give the sweet relenting grace.

Soften this obdurate stone;

Stone to flesh, O Ood, convert I

Cast a look, and break my heart.

2 l>y Thy Spirit, Lord, reprove.

All my inmost sins reveal;

Sins against Thy light and love

Let me see, and let me feel;

Sins that crucified my Ood,

Spilt again Thy precious blood.

5 Jesua, seek Thy wandering sheep.

Make me restless to return;

Bid me look on Thee, and weep.

Bitterly as Peter mourn.

Till I say, by grace restored,

"Now Thou know'st I love Thee,

Lord !"

4 Might I in Thy sight appear.

As the publican distrest;

Stand, not daring to draw near,

Smite on my unworthy breaat;

Qroan the sinner's only plea,

" God be merciful to me I"

6 O remember me for good,

Faaai^g through the mortal vale;

8ho-y me the atoning blood.

When my strength and spirit fail;

Give my fainting aoul to see

Jaaua erudfled for me.

4S
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Mloah vl. 6, 7, 8

WHEREWITH, Ctod, ,h.U I

How to Th?^"" *'"• '^y '«»»

2wm^^d.Hghttino,7sr-

Thmlil'^"'"?"*' oblation. plea«!

<t T"'^*''' ?°» Hi" favor buj^Or riaoghtered hecatomb, appe^ii',

.tita?
*"' °''* "y 8^"y

'"I?"
°' °"' V* "•" »' Wood,Aiasl they all muat flow In vain.^^ ^ ?'?""* •»'»" Thy 'ace-

J" jn»t the sentence should take
place

TMjuat-butO Thy Son hath died.

ST'ivi**
^'"''. »' God, hath Med;

Be«.??" *"" ''"• He»° the tree;

heUd™"* ^ ***"• "i"

^ fl^whedl He hath died for me!
« 8« where before the throne He

tand«, [p„y„

,

UVATraR : MMHIMOa
I'M.

I 187

And pours the aU-preva^Uiii

A^A^' l^"- "^ """ HiahMde,And riiows that I am gniTen there.'

186 LM
LUKU, I despair myself to heal-

I see my sin, but cannot feel

9 :^^^^ "* °'**'°* '"'t'" flow.

S" ^f* r*
""""^ »' flesh to give

-

SJ.*11'" ^™te«»° 'eceiTCfHere, then to fhee I all reslin -

1 w »t^T'
?"•""• »""• ''™'' " ™>>e

M^ T i^!?P'' '^'"' »" Thee I call,

fw^h^J ^"' "y I^d, my AU

;

I I.if A* """""« "' the poof;

wSL. '"" 'P"''»»e

*^J*' gradoos Lord, my sickness

fe^^^r**-* "t"« purejlSfre
Peace,^rijfhteou.ne,s, aid joy iln'

And poui Tkysetf into „, fc,^

FMm U.

SHOW pity. Lord; O Lord, forgivel

. * x*J?P™t% "W Hve: 'A« not Thy merSe. large uid free!May not a sinner truat in Theet
^ ^nS; Sl'^'''""' fy ••»» "•"'ess

lS^ Py l»»-»g»i™t Thy grace

;

Lord, should Thy judgmeit bi
severe,

fclear
I «m condemned, but Thou art'

' ^!?"J "^ ^"«' ooBceived In sinAnd born unholy and unclean,

hS ""* ""'" """"^ «^ty
Corrupts the race and taints us aU

4 Behold I fall before Thy faceMy only refuge is Thy grace; [clean.No outward^orm can maki meThe ler-osy Ues deep within.
6 ^t save a trembling sinner. Lord,

Th
'"P"'.'*'" hSvering'rXd

Would TigToi some sw«ti^^nSS
fl . r ; " '"PP"'* '^•'"•t despair.

U In 4^ heartymy God, my King,
is, »" the sacrlflce I brtig;'' [SSThe God of grace will nTS^ dw-A broken heart for saorifloe.

188 L.„
„^'-n" '** mtner't Friend.

J ESUB, the sinnw". FHmd, to Thee,Lost and undone, for aid Iflee;Weary of earth, myself, and suT
2*° Thme arms, and take me inl

<^'7'S?^ '*?' "y "-»'* wU; .ITS Thou alone canat make mewho's: r v-
FjUen; till in me Thine &'And lost I am, tlU Thou art mX.
Sl^'""°? '" Thyself prepare;

^TiJ^l "'"'t by enteriSg theJi;^ tW^.V " •*" "»kenS clean
-lis this alone can cast out sin.

ThVf'?* i T."." ""•not beThat I should fit myself for Thee-

Thme « the work, and only ^,.
e TOat shaU Iwy Thy^'tomove?

but "ftoi. «t Inve;
Lord, 1 am sin, „«»,

Lord, I am fost, butSou hit



BALVATIOH : BBPMNTAMCB.

150 L.M.
Cotiftssion of sin.

O THOU that hear*Bt when ainnerH
cry. [lie,

Thoiwh all my Crimea before Thee
Behold me not with angry look,
But blot their memory n-om Thy

boolc I

2 I cannot live without Thy light,

Ciat out and baniahed from Thy
sight; [restore.

Thy saving strength, O Lord,
And guard me that I fall no more.

3 Though I have grieved Thy Spirit,

Lord,
His help and comfort still afford;
And let a wretch come near Thy

throne.
To plead the merits of Thy Son.

4 My sou] lies humbled in the duat.
And owna Thy dreadful aentence

just; [eye.
Look down, O Lord, with pitymg
And save the aoul condemned to die.

160 L.M.
" God be merciful to me a sinner."

\1 ITH broken heart and contrite
sigh,

A trembling sinner, Lord, I cry;
Thy pardoning grace is rich and

Ood, be merdiul to mel [free :

2 I smite upon my troubled breast.
With deep and conscious guilt op-

pressed
;

Christ and His cross my only plea:
Ged, be merciful to me I

3 V*! oS I stand with tearful eyes,
Nor dare uplift them to the skies;
But Thou dost all my anguish sec:
O God, be merciful to me !

4 Nor alms, nor deeds that I have
Can for a aiiurla sin atone; [done,
To Calvary atone I flee ;

God, be merciful to me !

6 And when, redeemed from sin and
hell, [dwell,

With all the ranso.Tied turong I
My reotiU'ed so2g shall ever bo,
Titi Qvi anisi merciful to me I

161^ L.M.
Chml, the soufs Physician.

Q THOU, whom once they flock-

ed to hear, [feel;

Thy words to hear, Thy power to
Suffer the sinners to draw near.
And graciously receive us still.

2 They that be whole. Thyself hast said

No need of a physician have;
But I am sick, and want Thine aid.

And want Thine utmost power
to save.

3 Thy power, and truth, and love
divine.

The same from age to age endure

;

A word, a gracious word of Thine,
The most inveterate plague can

cure.

4 Helpless howe'er my spirit lies,

Aiid long hath languished at the
pool,

A word of Thine ahall make me rise.

And speak me in a moment whole.

162 L M.

Li^t and healing implored,
\ll HEN, gracious Lord, when shall^

It be.

That I shall find my all in TheeT
The fulness of Thy promise prove.
The seal of Thine eternal love!

2 Thee, only Thee, I fain would find.

And cast the world and flesh be-

hind;
Thou, only Thou, to me be given,
Of all Thou hast in earth orlieaven.

3 Whom man forsakes, Thou wilt
not leave.

Ready the outcasts to receive;
Though all mj sinfulness 1 own,
And all my faults to Thee are

known.

4 Aht whv'efore did I ever doubt!
Thou wilt in no wise cast me out,

A helpless sold that comes to Thee,
With only sin and misery.

6 Lord, I am sick,—my sickness cure

;

I want,—do Thou enrich the poor;
Under Thy mighty hand I stoop,

—

O lift tne abject sinner up I

6 Lord, I am blind,—be Thou my sight

;

Lord, I am weak,--be Thou my
A hdper of the helpless be, [might;
And let me find my all in Thee.

K I

i^f,;
"

Jl



163
M ^*'™'' ** I nuiy eaU ThM mine.From heaven ud Thee remov-

ed so f»r.
Draw nigh. Thy pitying ea^ Indine,ana caat not out my languid prayer

i Gently the wealc Thou lov'.t to

'

Ti.-.r?^. ^ . [knee: •

O break not then a brnieed reed, i

Nor quench the emokingflaxinmel
jr^ "• •*" '"'y ™>«> I hear.

hii'T* "•>':''" '""y"»»'; I

„".?''•/O""" of death appear,— !

Forth at Thy call, thougfiCid,
I

I come. I

4 Give me, O oive me, (uUy, Loid,

Fr«! me indeed, repeit the word, '

Aitd loose my bancfc, and let me go

JS" ^""^ ^ «°. *• Thee, my God,Thy mercies and my wanU to Ull,

a !? "yjP^don sealed in blood.
Saviour, "Ay love I wait to fS

'

164 LM
. ™V55''

*""'' ""'' ''f' •» CAW,*.

Tf Jf/ ^^"^ '*'°" "» "^"n* o'

n S»r {"J
«e prevails Thy prayer,

And''°.li^'r"l?* «>-«/.ey, [pray;
heart to

-- ...">.<«jioi. WISH convey, [i^sweetly prompt my fiar

rSSU^^ f/ "*»' petitions join.Almighty Advocate, to Thine
2 Skin would I know my utmost Ul,

"m "*' °**"" ' ''"'S'lt to

Se'^SJ^^ "il"'*'
"*' rouni'me

it ?*t* "»* '^'«> "Pon niy soul,ne djrkness of my ca?nal ,ind,

ft4t^J"7*"?' "y P«««ione buid,

ft?™~ "i^?''
'^' the^th abroadImmeasurably far from God

O 8nVAi>ain« T x _ »»3 Soveretei Love, to'lTiee I cry
» ITiyself, or else I diet
N T1>nvM jAAi.L. .*.

.

...
Give me wseii, or else I die!

"

Death, hSi, are but the w.ii"!f/"
g;^en«ibyThyi;™teri'me
aived when possessed of Thee, I am •

O might I fed Thee in my heart

awniTAitoi.

165 i^M
THOU Man o< griefs, remember me,Who never canst Thysdf for-

sweat I

(

2 Father, if I may call Thee so,
Kegard my fearful heart's desire:R«""" this load of guUty woe^

'

Nor let me in my sins expire

}

Should bruise this wretched soul ofliong as eternal ages rolL [mine

S."^?w y !."/ ^t'^ I bring,Th» heightened fear of death I fln?jThe tyrant, brandishing hisstins
Appears, and heU uaose beSa.

iu'*!P''*Sf*• v**"*' ^"th alone,
ihat endless banishment from Tbae :

I'iS'*'.""' «?™ "« to Thy Son,Who trembled, wept, and bled forme I

166 {. u
" rA« eyes of your understandme

t««g enhghtened."
JESUS, whose glory's streaming

Ti.™Zv' J X [command.
Though duteous to Thy hi»h

ft,f"S^'lK '^^ »P" '«^.

suSdl " Thy pr*se^ce

2 How ahaU weak eyes of 9esh, weigh-
ed down, rnishtWith rin, and dim with enro's^" *? »»koM Thy awfil tWf!Or view Thy unapproaohed lightr

3 Restore my sight; let Thy free graoe^ entrance to the hiUest SveT^ T^f f''" "' 'aith;Thy SeeSo shall I see, yet seeing'uvr^

J.fw'L1?*P.*" '"» above
Keaoh forth; lol my whole heart

I bow;

V°V ""H' " Tl«>« art my love

,

6 O Je«us, full of graoe the sighs

aSkf V± '»'rt,"th pity ^ew tHark! h«ir aiy 3U<«» ipifc,, „d
..«°""^™ [sho™"Mercy, Thou Ood of ii«r^



RALTATIOlf: BiraiTAHOC

16fT c. H

.

"Jttiu Chritt maketh Ihee whok."m HILE dead in trapoHei I lie,

Thv qutclceniiig Bpirit give;
Call me. Thou Son ofOod, that I
Uay hear Thy voice, and live.

2 While, full of anguish and diaease.
My weak diatempered soul

Thy love companionately aeea,
let it make me whole I

3 To Jeaua' name if all things now
A trembling homage pay,
let my atubbom spirit bow.
My atiff-neclced will obey I

4 Impotent, deaf, and dumb, and
And sick, and poor I am; [blind.

But aure a remedy to find
For all in Jesus' name.

168 c. M.
" Who ttieni about doing good."

J ESUS, if still Thou art to-day
As yesterday the sar<e,

Preaent to heal, in me display
The virtue of Thy name.

2 If stui Thou goest about to do
Thy needy creatures good,

On me, that I Thy praise may show.
Be all Thy wonders showed.

3 Now, Lord, to whom for help I call,
Thy miracles repeat;

With pitying eyes behold me fall
A leper at Thy feet.

4 Loathaome, and vile, and self-ab-
I sink beneath my ain; [horred,

But, if Thou wilt, a gracious word
Of Thine can make me clean.

6 Thou seest me deaf to Thy com-
Open, O Lord, my ear; [mand;

Bid me stretch out my withered
And lift it up in prayer, [hand,

6 Blind from my birth to guilt and
And dark I am within; [Thee,

The love of God I cannot see,
The sinfulness of sin.

7 But Thou, they say, art passing bv

;

let me find Thee near I

Jeeus, in mercy, hear my cry;
Thon Son of David, hear I

169 c. M.
Merey and forgivtneas implored.

Q THAT I could my Lord receive,
Who did the world redeem;

Who gave Hia Ufe that I might live
A Ifie concealed in Him I

'' that I could the blessing prove.
My heart's extreme desire.

Live happy in my Saviour'a love.
And in Hia arms expire.

3 Mercy I ask to seal my peace.
That, kept by mercy's power,

I may from every evil cease,
And never grieve Tbee more I

4 Kow, if Thy gracious will it be.
Even now, my sins remove.

And set mj soul at liberty
By Thy victorious love.

6 In answer to ten thousand prayers.
Thou pardoning Qod, descend;

Number me with salvation's heirs,
My sins and troubles end.

6 Nothing I ask or want beside.
Of all in earth or heaven,

3ut let me feel Thy blood applied.
And live and die forgiven.

170 c. M.
7*** form of godliness viilhout the

power.

T ONO have I seemed to serve Thee,^ Lord,
With unavailing pain; [word,

Faated, and prayed, and read Thy
And heard it preached in vain.

2 Oft did I with the assembly join.
And near Thine altar drew;

A form of godliness was mine.
The power I never knew.

3 I reated in the outward law.
Nor knew its deep design;

The length and breadth I never saw.
And height, oi love divine.

4 To pleaae Thee thus, at length I see.

Vainly I hoped and strove;
For what are outward things to
Unless they spring from love ? [Thee,

5 I see the perfect !»w requires
Truth in the inward parts.

Our toll consent, our whole deairea.
Our undivided hearts.

"'Ill »ft,.



W'y o'
f;" who m thing, fliu,

TiU He Hu gloriou. Jjf r'eyeiU.,
TIi» veil is on my lieart.

And break my heart of .tone!

* "^,™ **** » gnwiou. eye,

»l«>ld Thy face and Uve.

^ ^"sS^f"*- "T- **• Father', loveSk^ to my heart abroad;

4m let me into God.

,

ittYATIOIl!

SnU. f«r Thy lovinf-Untaaee.

1??^ J"™?" ^"^ *» Thy word.Or at Thy UU* meet.

* "T^t^'^' '™»JiPPototed way.,

an T^'J" '•" Thy will;

r^ I »t^l»fore Thy f;«e,
And hew Thee ny, "ie .tiUl"

To toel the Tirtue of Thy blood.And epread it. prain belowT .

* '
A^i^i,""','"™ *''• •»•">• "i",

I .TSL
'•""^'•om work. I cea«j

«U God create my peace.

Muet aU my effort, prove;

They cannot puToha.e love.

* ' fj^^. '"?f ^""y "»«» "join.

I tnut in mean, no more.

na c M

To mT, **i?
^"^ ^^ "^ «>»d

fhi. earth without my God.
2 Bm-' -

—

*''8„ ftM.
iPr«ji«- /or (nw pttiUttict.

vEJ?^'*^ how Ju.t Thou art^And tremble, at Thy word)

Which from repenUnce flow.
That con.cion.neM of guUt, whichThe Iong-.u.p«,ded blowl llun

a Saviour, to me in pity give„The Huible di.frei. rdv.
The pl«|« Thou Sm 'at Jt ri"AnS bia me die in peace;

* WUt from the dreadful day remove,
Before the evU come;

{r?S^ "?• 1?"' •»'"'• "hove.My body in the tomb.

174 CM
O THAT Thou wouldet the heaven,

rend,
„.I»^ ""je'ty come down;
5^3^!°"' ''H°« "™ omnipotent.And Mile me for Thine ow^l

.tubble of Thy foe;
arm remAl Mil. .1.- .* ^

The

W

tWi-T -"-""" »« iny loe;

J^H "'i.'^' "y ••»» o'ertnra,And make the mountain, flow.

3 Thou my impetuon. .pirit guide.And curb my headetrong'will;

And bid the aun .tand .ill.

4 What though I cannot break my
Tfc. »Ji" •

*"^ offmyload,[chain.The thing, impoewbie to TOnAre poed )le to God.

^ ^I^ZiH *"»«,'oo hard for Thee,Almighty Lord of aU, i^
And make the mountain. faUf

« Who, who riiall in Thy preeenceAnd match OmnipotencSnluSd

Or pluck the sinner thence r

^ ^'S^,J^,'^*«'y. tat "rth aeeaU;Nearei to wve Thou art;

^TL^ •" the poweri of heU,And greater than ^ heart,



tiJUTATIOII I

ITS S.M.

RtftHlanet and failk tmpiorti.

O THAT I oouM nptnt I

that I oouU Mlav* I

Thou bj Thy Toiw tha nuirbla rent,
Tha rook is iiuidar olaaval

Thou, bjr Thy two-adgcd iword.
My ioul ud iplrlt part; [word,
Btrika with tSa hammer of Thy
And braak my atubbom heart I

1 Saviour, and Prince of Peace,
Tha double grace beetow;

Unlooaa the bande of wickednaaa.
And let tha captive go

;

Grant me my aina to feel,

And then the load remove;
Wound, and pour in, my wounda to
Tha balm of pardoning love, [heal,

3 For Thy own mero/a aaka,
Tha ounad thing remove;

And into Thy protection take
Th« priaonar of Thy love.
In every trying hour.
Stand by my heble aoi-

And acraan me from my ._/a'a
power,

Till Thou haat made me whole.

176 7..

"Go M peoct and «'« no more."

J^VTER all that I have done.
Saviour, art Thou pacified?

Whither ahali my vileneaa run!
Hide me, earth, the sinner hide I

2 Let me aink into the duat,
Full of holy ahame adore;

Jaaua Chriat, the Good, the Just,
Bida me go and ain no more.

3 O confirm tha gracious word,
Jaaua, Son of God and man I

I«t me never grieve Thee, Lord,
Never turn to ain again.

4 TBI say all io aU Thou art, i

Till Thou bring Thy nature in,KMp thia feeble, trembling heart;
j

Save me, aave me. Lord, from ain.
|

61

tuumntiuM.

I

ITT 7..

" Tht Lord it long-tufering and of
grtat mtrey."

QGFTH of meroy, can there ba,
Mercy still reaarved for met

Can my God Hia wrath forbear I

Me, the chief of sinners, aparaf

2 I have long witkatood Hia grace,
Long provoked Him to Hia face;
Would not hearken to Hia calla,

Grieved Him by a thouaand falla.

' I have apllt Hia pracioua blood.
Trampled on tha Son of God,
IWad with panga unspeakable,
I, who yet am not in hell I

4 Whence to me thia waate of love?
Aak my Advocate above;
See the cause in Jesus' face,

Now before the throne of grace,

5 Lol I cumber still the ground;
Lot an Advocate la found;
" Haaten not to cut him down

;

Let thia barren aoul aione."

a There for me tha Saviour atanda,
Showa 3ia wounda, and apreada Hia
God la love I I know, I feel; [hands,
Jesua weepa, and lovea me atilll

7 Jaaua, anawer from fibove,
la not all Thy nature lovet
Wilt Thou not the wrong forget.
Suffer me to kiaa Thy feett

8 If I rightlv read Thy heart.
If Thou all oompaaaion art.
Bow Thine ear, in mercy bow.
Pardon and accept rae now.

ft Pity from Thine eye let fall,

By a look my aoul recall;
Now the stone to flesh convert.
Cast a look, and break my heart.

10 Now incline ma to repent.
Let me now my fall lament,
Now n^ foul revolt deplore.
Weep, Miave, and ain no mora.



AlTiTIOK 1

»>«
7..

"AgaiHj, Th„, Tk*, only, have I
nnntd."

HOhY Spirit, pity m., [Th«,^H«ro.d Witt grief for grievingnwnt, though I mourn «Sart,
Liit«i to wmUlng heart.

S One unnumbered I oonfeMi.
Of tteeedlng liiifulneee,
««» »g»in»t Thyiell .lone.
Only to OraniMienoe Iraown:

' r2|[^" '°.J^y
whi.pered calU,

S?™w T*****
"'^omhend fall,,™««iMit fear, beneath the rod,

Treacherou. trifling with my Ood,

Hatog then for poieone/food;
At the fonntaina of the akies
Craving ereaturely auppliee.

' F*"'"^? «•"• »t worahip-timo,
Grovelling aim, i„ ^orka Tublime;
ftidj, when God ia paaaing by,
Sloth, when aouli in*daTSe8a die.

• O bo merdful to me.
Now In bittemeaa for Thee IIWhor, pardon through Thy SonStoa againat Thy Spflt dona!

I'TO 8 7
ffu 'Peaking blood.

SVni^"^." ™°« <*" •hove;

M^arfMt Thy pardoning love

oiff ^ °^y "l" receive;
Give u. to the bleeding Saviour,I*t ua by Hia dy^Uve.

stm m.^ik;''"? "Po" ti" t^;

AH their aina were hUd on me."

4 Stm our Advocate in heaven.

Father, ,how their aina foririven-
Father, glorify Thy Son" * '

UrailTAKOI.

180 Ma.

Whom atill I hold, but cannot aaaiMy epmpMiy bafore Uione,
And I am left alone with That:

With Thea aU night I mean to atlyAnd wreatla tiU^ha breik rf dajf'

2 I need not teU Thee who I am.My miaery and aia declare-

^i^l? ^isr^i^ >n«1^7name,
Look on Thy handa, and r«id It

the>«;

Ton me Thy name, and teU me now.

»,.Tt "^r'' ''^»«' "ny holdl

The aecrat of Thy love unfold:

™rTl!5'i."*"r"»*The.gi,TUl I Thy name. Thy nature know.

4 Wnt Thou not yet to me reveal

TV. iS ^ '^ '*""'» "»e. tell;To blow it now reaolved I am;
S;^*^'I"lUj»tl.tThie^™i I Thy name. Thy nature know.

* ^"^t
J?°'¥j?

"y «hrinking fleah

And murmur ti contend ao longt
I riae auperior to my pain.Wtan I am weak, theni^iong:

'faa
"^ "' »t»ength ahdl

I ihaU with the God-man prevaU.

181
c. u

Omnueience.
LORD. aU I am ia known to Thee-

Jn vam my aoul would tryTo ahun Thy preaenoe, or to^«,The notice of Thine eye.

My riaing and my reat,
'

My pubao walka, my private wavMThe accrete of m/bWat ^'

*
"LVl.^S^i' 'i! "?*= *' "Thee. Lord.
Before they're formed within;



ALTAROll I

IBS „ t^
UatUww Iz. 90-22.

(JNCU^AN, of Ufa and hwrt un-

How ihail I in Hit alght appMrt
CoDMiooi of my invatwate un
I blnah and trambla to draw near;
Yat thnmgh the gannent of Hia woid,
I humbly aaak to touch my Lord.

2 Tom then, Thou good I^yaician, turn.
Thou aourca or unaxhauatad lova;

Sola Comfortar of aoula forlorn,
Who only canat my plagua remove,
<^ oaat a pitying looK on me.
Who dare not lift mine eyea to Thee I

3 Tet will I in my Qod confide, [soul

;

Who cornea to meet my aeeking
I wait to feel Thy blood applied,
Thy Mood applied ahall make me

whole;
And lol I triut Thy gracious power
To touch, to heal me in thia hour,

188 6-8S.

Hungtrmg and thirtting for God.

J ESIIS, if still the same Thou art,
If all Thy promiaea are sure.

Sat up Thy Ui^ldom in my heart.
And make me rich, for I am poor;

To me be kll Thy treaanres ghren.
The kingdom of an inward heaven.

2 Thou hast pronounced the mourners
bleat.

And lol for Thee I ever mourn;
I cannot, no, I will not reat,

Till Thou, my only rest, return

;

Till Thou, the Prince of peace, ap-
And I receive the Comforter, [pear,

3 Where is the blessedness bestowed
On all that hunger after Thee?

I hunger now, I fliirst for God;
See the poor faintinff sinner, see.

And satisfy with endleas peace.
And fill me with Thy righteousness.

4 Ahl Lgrd, if Thou art in that sigh.
Then hear Thyself within me pray

;

Hear in my hurt Thy Spirit's crv.
Mark what my lahonng aoul'

would say;
Answer the deep unutterad groan.
And show that Thou and I are one.

184 , 7,«,TA7ATA
Cmi<m( to tht Lamb of God.

I AUB of God. for ainnara alain,
To Thaa I feably prayt

Haal ma of my oriaf and pain,
O take my s&a away I

IVom thia bondage. Lord, raleaaa;
No longer let me be oppreat;

Jeaus, Maatar, seal my peaoe.
And take me to Thy breaati

2 Wilt Thou cast a sinner out.
Who humbly Comes to Thee!

No, my God, I cannot doubt.
Thy mercy is for me;

Let me then obtain the grace,
And be of paradise possett:
Jeaiu, Master, seal my peace.
And take me to Thy breaati

3 Worldly good I do not want.
Be that to others given;

Only for Thy love I pant.
My all in earth and heaven;

This the crown I fain would seize.
The good wherewith I would be blest;

Jesua, Uaater, seal my peace.
And take me to Thy breaati

186 7,6,7A7A7,6.
Chrisft death the sitaut'e pita.

LET the world their virtue boaat.
Their works of righteousness,

I, a wretch, undone and lost,
Am freely saved by grace:

Other title I disclaim;
Thia, only this, is all my plea :

I the chief of ainners am.
But Jeaua died for me.

2 I, like Gideon's fleece, am found
Unwatered still, and dry.

While the dew on all around
Falls plenteous from the sky;

Yet my Lord I cannot blame.
The Saviour's grace for all is free :

I the chief of sinners am.
But Jeaua died for me.

3 Jesus, Thou for me haat died,
And Thou in me wilt live;

I shall feel Thy death applied,
I ah*n Thy life receive;

Yet, when melted in the flame
Of love, this shall be all my plea :

I the chief of sinners am
But Jeaua died for me.



n T,e,7A7A7*
nlhti and purity in Chritt

^KBtCBXD, helpkH, utd dinreit,
Ahl wUthtr ilull I Ayr

Erar Mtkisf ftttor rert,
I ouinot Ind It nigh;

Naked, dck, ud poor, and blind,
Fait bound In atn and mlMry,
IViend of •inncn, let me find
Hy help, my all. In Theel

8 I am tiaful ani) unclean,
Thjr purity I want

:

My whole head ia sick with ein,
And my whole heart ie faint;

Full of putrefying soree,
Of bruiaes, and of wounda, my aoul
Looka to Jeaua, help implorea,
And gaaps to be made whole.

S In the wilderneaa I atray.
My fooliah heart ia blind;

Nothing do I know; the way
Of peace I cannot find;

Jeaua, Lord, restore my aight,
And take, take, the veU away I

Turn my darkneaa into light.
My midnight into day.

ISnt
,

«-7a.
Fraytr for pardon and sohation.

S AVIOUE, caat a pitying eye,
Bid my aina and aorrowa end;

Whither ahould a ainner fly t

Art not Thou the ainner'a Friend 1

.
Heat in Thee I long to find.
Wretched I, and poor, and blind.

2 Hute, O haate, to my reUefl
From the iron furnace take;

Hid me of my ain and grief.
For Thy love and mercy'a aake;

Set my heart at liberty.
Show forth aU Thy power in me.

3 Me, the vileat of the raoe,
Moat unholy, moat unclean;

Me, the fartheat from Thy face,
Full of miaery and ain;

Me with arms of love receive.
Me, of ainnera chief, forgive.

i Jeaua, on Thine only name
For salvation I depend;

In Thy grsscioiis hands I am,
Save me, save me, to the end;

Let the utmoat grace be given.
Save me qiiit* from hell to leaven

ALTATioir : ammrAmm
18S 8AM.

"Imt1 1 mm." ^^^"
J DBT ai I am, wlthont on* plaa.

But that Thy blood waaihed (or

. ,
'"•> tn»«.

And that Thou bidd'at me gome to
Ijunb of Ood, I comel

2 Jut u I am, and waiting not
To rid my aoul of one duk blot,
To Thee, whoae blood can oleanae

each not,

lunb of Ood, I comet
3 Juat aa I am, though toaaed about
With many a conflict, many a doubt,
With feara within, and foea without,

O Lamb of Ood, I cornel
4 Juat aa I am, poor, wretched, blind

;

Sight, richea, healing of the mind,
Yea, all I need, in Thee to find,

O Lamb of Ood, I comel
6 Juat as I am. Thou wilt receive.
Wilt welcome,pardon,cleanse,relieve,
Bwsauae Thy promise I believe,

O Iamb of Ood, I comet
6 Juat aa I am,—Thy love unknown
Haa broken every barrier down;
Now to be Thine, yea. Thine alone,

O lAmb of Ood, I come]

188 8,7A7A

L OKD, I Iwar of ahowers of bleaaing
Thou art acatUring full and free—

Showera, the thiraty land refreahing;
Let aome droppinga fall on me

—

Even me.
* ^'S' "* °°*' ^ gracioBB Father,

Sinful tho<%h my heart may bet
Thou might'at leave roe, but the rather

Let Tly mercy fall on me—
Even me.

3 Fias me not, O tender Saviour,
Let me love and cling to Theel

I am longing for Thy favor;
Whilst Thou'rt calling, call me—

Even me.
4 Paaa me not, O mighty Spirit

Thou canat make the blind to aee;
Witnesaer of Jesua' merit.
Speak the word of powet to me—

Even me.
6 Love of Ood ao pure and changsleefi

Blood of Chriat ao rich and freei
Grace of Ood ao atrong and bound-
Magnify them all in me— [leea,

Even me.



(AI.TATMIII WAttU.

ntitonHon tkrouglt tlu Spirit.

r^OUE, H0I7 QhMt, oalMtUl Don,
To viait a Mrrovful bnut,

Ify burdon of guilt to mnon,
And Mns m* Miuniio* and rut.

Thou onljr nut poww to nllora
A liimer o'enrhobnad with Ui load,

ThawDHof aeeap.anc* to gtra.

And iprinklc Us heart with the Mood.

2 Thy nil if I ever have known,
And sighed from myself to got tree,

And noaned the nnspeakaUe groan.
And longed to be nappy In Thee;

FnUl the imperfeet dasfre,

Thy peace to my consdenoe reveal.

The sense of Thy favor inspirs.

And give me my pardm to feel.

3 Most merciful Spirit of grace.
Relieve me again, and restore;

Ify spirit In holiness raise.

To fall and to suffer no more.
Oome, heavenly Comforter, come.
True Witnees of mercy divine.

And make me Thy permanent home,
And seal me eternally Thine.

191 M.7,7,7,7.
" Out of the depths have I cried

unto Thee."

QUI of the deep I cry.
Just at the point to die;

Hastening to eternal pain,
Jesus, Lord, I cry to Thee;

Help a feeble child of man.
Show forth all Thy power in me.

2 On Thee I ever call,

Saviour and FMend of all ; [caae

;

Well Thou know'st my desperate
Thou my curse and ain remove,

Save me by Thy richest grace,
Save me by Iliy pardomng love.

3 I will not let Thee go.
Till I Thy mercy know;

Let me hear the welcome sound;
Speak, if still Thou canst forgive

;

Speak, and let the lost be found

;

Speak, and let the dying live.

4 What hast Thou done for me I

O think on Oslvaryl
By Thy mortal groans and sighs.
By Thy precious death I pray,

Hear my dying spirit's cries.
Take, O take, my sins away I

SALTATION.

182
3. PAITH.

C. H.

' The blood of Jetus Christ His Son

eUameth us from all sin."

THERE is a fountain ailed with
' blood
Drawn from Immanuel's veins;

And sinners, plunged beneath that
flood.

Lose all their guilty stains.

2 The dying thief rejoieed to see
That iountain in his day;

And there may I, though vile as he.
Wash all my sins away.

3 O dying I^mb, Thy precious Uoud
Shall never lose its power.

Till all the ransomed Ghnnh of God
Is saved to sin no more.

4 E'er since, by faith, I saw the
strsam

Thy flowing wounds supply.
Redeeming love has been my theme.
And shall be till I die.

5 Then in a nobler, sweeter song,
111 sing Thy power to save;

When ttus poor lisping, stammering
tongue

Lies silent in the grave.

6 Lord, I believe Thou bast prepared,
Unworthy though I be,

For me a blood-bought free reward,
A golden harp for me I

7 Tis etrtmg and tuned for endlen
years.

And formed by power divine,
To sound in God the Father's ears
No other name but Thine.

^UhfeMktf m^srw^



1S8 c. u.
"lori. I btlitv, • fcfto Thou miM

H °!L"i <*"! '*•*• ky "'Mr. ut
Onr dn, how dMp It (taliul

S r.at «!«. , voice of wTmlgn grmc*
^ Soniids from tb* uered word i

Ho, T« dMpairiag tiiiiMn, oom*.And triut upon the Lord I"

3 My wul obey. th« Almighty'. c«U,And nuu to thli reUif

;

*»"" <»"«• Jiy promta., Lord,O h*lp my unbcllefl

Xr^ordSeiTyi*^-'

Be Thou my etrength ud rhrht-
•oueneee, ^

My Saviour, ud my »n.

194 C.M
All fulnett in Christ.

JMJJ8, In Thee aU fulneM dweU.,
And aU for wretched man;

And break off every chain I

2 HThon impart Thyeelf to me,
..ISi ""'•' Ko<xl I need: rfrae

I shaU be free indeed.

' ^ ?*^m' ";' "" " Thy blood
I fuU redempUon have;

But Thou, through whom I come
to God,

Canat to the utmoet lave.

* n-om ain, the guilt, the power, the
pun.

T*ou wilt redeem my soul-

My faith shall make me whole.

MLTanmri lanH.

' ^ *°°'
uJ""

^''**' •'"" ""Ik in
white;

With «J1 Thy nuit» shaU prove

^'ildtl^Sf,""""*'"'^"'-
And depth of perfect love.

Tin pritontr of kept.

Ml waahed in Jesua' blood i

I

a Tm, at Thy oomii« from above.My monntaio eSa depart
•And fear givee plaoe toTui love.And peace o'erflowi my heart/

And speak my w>nl restored i

* ^^t^ *•' reoonoiling «aoe,

And fitted by true holiness
For my eternal rest.

8 The peace which man can ne'er
conceive.

The love and Joy unknown.
Now, FaU-r, to't£y^^„v..
And dalm me for Thine own.

*** C. M.
JK8UBI Redeemer, Saviour, Lord;me weary sinner's IViend,Come to my help, pronounce the

word.
And bid my troubles end.

2 Deliverance to my sou] procliim.And life and liberty;
Shed forth the virtue of Thy name.And Jesus prove to me.

3 SiUvatlon in that name U found.Balm of mv grief and care;A medicme for my every wound.
All, all I want is there.

4 Faith to be healed Thou know'st I
have,

Th^^'
'^''? ^* '"*'' l^t given;Thou canst. Thou wilt the sKaer
aave.

And make me meet for heaven.

6 Thou canst o'ercome this heart of
Taiae;

Thou wilt victorious prove:
For everhuting strength is Thine,And everlasting tofe.



tUiVATKW I wtiim.

%

rrtatr for mtaHHt gnet.
JHOU Uddra Ood, for whom t

TBI Thou Tb^MU dwilue,
Ood liiinn«Mlbl«, unknown,

—

Rofud • »inner'> prayer I

2 Ab nnrtganorat* ohild of man,
To ThM for faith I call;

PitT Thy fallan creature's pain.
And raiM.me from my fall.

3 Thon wilt in me reveal Thy name.
Thou wilt Thy light afford;

Bound and oppreseed, yet Thine I

The prUoner of the Lord, [am,

4 Now, Liord, if Thou art power,
deacend.

The mountain ain remove;
'7 unbelief and troublaa end.
If Thou art truth and love.

6 Show me the blood that bought my
The covenant blood apply, [peace

And all my grlefa at once ahall
And all my aina ahall die.[ceaBe,

198 c. u.
A ptaytr for Kvint faith.

CATHBR, I atretch my handa to
Thee,

Ko other help I know;
If Thou withdraw Thyaelf from me,
Ahl whither ahall I go ?

2 What did Thy only Son endure
Before I drew my breath;

What pain, what labor, to secure
My aoul from endleaa death I

3 Jeaua, could I this believe,
I now ahould feel Thy power;

Now all my wanta Thou would'at
relieve

In thla the accepted hour.

4 Author of faith, to Thee I lift

My weary, longing eyes;
let me now receive that gift I

Uy aoul without it dice

6 Surely Thou canst not let me die;
apeak, and I ahall live!

For here I will unwearied lie,

mil Thou Thy Spirit give.

6 How would my fainting soul rejoice
Could I but see Thy face I [voice,

Now let me hear Thy quickening
And taste Thy pardoning grace.

ue L.1I.

Praytr of a tiit-iick touL
QQOD, to whom. In flesh revealed,

The belpleaa all for succor came.
The aick to be relieved and healed,
And found salvation in Thy name,

—

2 Thou seest me belpleaa and diatraet.
Feeble, and faint, and bliad, and

poor;
Weary, I come to Thee for rest.
And aiok of ain, iaplore a cure.

3 A touch, a word, a look from Thee,
Can turn my heart and make it

clean;
Purge the foul, iiibred leprosy,
And aave me from my noeom ain.

4 Lord, if Thou wilt, I do heliere
Thou canat the aaving grace im-

Thou caniit thla instant now for-
give, [heart.

And stamp Thine image on my
5 Be it according to Thy word,

AcoompUsh now Thy work in me;
And let my soul, to health restored.
Devote iU UtUe all to Thee.

200 L.if.
Jtius an UHchangeobU Saviour.

JESUS, Thy far-extended fame,
Hy drooping soul exults to hear;

Thy name. Thy all-restoring name.
Is music in a atnner'a ear.

2 Sinners of old Thou didst receive
With comfortable words and kind.

Their sorrows cheer, their wants
relieve, [blind.

Heal the diseased, and cure the

3 And art Thou not the Saviour still.

In every place and age the same?
Hast Thou forgot Thy gracious skill.

Or lost the virtue of Thy name?
4 Paith in Thy changeless name I

have

;

[Thou
The good, the kind Physician,

Art able now our souls to save.
Art willine to restore them now.

6 All my disease, my every sin.
To Thee, O Jesus, I confess;

In pardon. Lord, my cure begin.
And perfect it in holiness.

. iXitSi V



Ml 8. u.
Pnittnl mm ht GodTt mtrej.

our offradni Ood.
2: U aow at iMt I M*
That I ban tnuapM oa Thy blood,
ADd doM dMpiU to ThMi
U I b<flB to wmk*
Out of mj dMwUy alMp,

Into Thy arau of imroy Uko,
Aad tW* for •tot ktop.

i ThT death hath bou|ht th* powar
For arery aiBfal aoul, [hour,

That all may know the gracioua
Aad be by faith mad* whola.
Tbou bait for alBiwra dM,
That all may coin* to Gods

Tha ooranant Thou haat ratifiad
And aaalad it with Thy blood.

3 Ha that balievaa In Th**,
And doth till death endure.

Re ihall be uved eternally;
The oorenant la aura.
The mountalna ihall glre place,
Thy oorenant cannot move.

The covenant of Thy general grace.
Thy all-redeeming love.

aOS S-Sa.

PraytT for th* Ktht of faitk.

p ATHER of Jeana Chriat, the Juat,
My Friend and Advocate with
Thee,

nty a aoul that fain would truat
In Him who lived and died for

n » '^•'mi (knovra.
But only Thou canit make Elm
And in my heart reveal Thy Son.

2 If, drawn by Thine alluring grace.
My want of living faith I feel.

Show me In Chriat Thy imiling face

;

What fleah and blood can ne'er
reveal,

Thy co-eternal Son, diaplay,
Aad turn my darkneea Into day.

S The gift unspeakable impart;
Command the light of faith to

ahlne.
To shine in my dark, drooping heart.
And mi m« ^ty. the !i^ lirine ; ;Now bid the new creation be:

O Ood let there be faith in mel
i

uavatioii I faiM,

SB

Praftr ftr tonptrMmg gnu.
janm, i toutr* nt* dmt.

Now my fatln imI •h(oi«)
»»» -y *^»y iwiiHai. dMt
CHva BM kaak By pMaa aad powwi

Btona to flaah afaiTwavarr
Writa forftranaaa oa lay kaait.

' '^'2*t£'yK»wsr'
OpjB »• Thy anna^. nabnica
.
Me, the worat of rabab, aMik BM an tka \ABituu»m»i
OaOed^I atUl rafuoa to riaa.

3 Now the graciou.: work begin;
Now for good aoraa tokaa aivei

Give me now to feel my ato,

=.?'™ ?" .?""' mv eta to leave)
Bid ma look on Thee and oioura.
Bid BM to Thy arma return.

* '^•, *"• '>~rt of atone away.
Malt ma into gradoua taara-

°^,' 2? I^*" towatohaadpriy,
_,™ Thy lovelv face appean,

"
"m Thy favor I retrieve.
Till by faith again I live.

PUadng tht blood of Iki I,amb.QOD of my aalvatioa, hear,
And help ma to bellovel

Simply do I now draw uear,
Thy bleaaing to receive:

Pull of sin, Jaal I am, ,

But to Thy wonnda for refnga tea •

FriMd of ainners, apotleaa Iamb. ,Thy blood waa abed for me.
2 Standing now as newly alaln.

To Thee I lift mine aye -

BJm of aU my Brief and pain.
Thy grace la always nigh;

Now, as yesterday, the same
Thouart, and wilt forever be

:

Friend of sinn„n, spotlesa Lamb,
Thy blood was shed for me.

3 Nothing have I, Lord, to pay.
Nor can Thy grace proonra;

Jfimpty send me not away,
For I, Thou know-at, am poor:

Dust and aahes is mv name.
My all Is sin and misery :

Friend of sinners, spotleaa lAmb,ny Mood waa ahad for aie.



uLVAnoa I aamkitioii.

Ml * Mi.
bodat mhr. B, 6, 7.

' Mod.
I foUow OB to appnlwiid,
Ranow th* glorioiu ttrltoi

DMmIt Mwldimt and boM,
WHh nlth'a atrong arm on ThM

lay hold,

ThM, ay aUraal Ufa.

2 Oira ma tha graoa, tha lova I claim

;

Thy Spirit now damaada Thy nama,
Thou know'at tha ^rlt'a villi

Ba helpa my Miul'a inflrmlty,

And atrongly intaroadaa (or ma
With groana unapaakaUa.

S Prlaooar of hop*, to Thaa I torn,
And, calmly conOdant, I mourn,
And praVi and waap lor Thae;

Tall ma Thy lova, Thy aecrat tell,

Thy myatlo nama in me revaal,
Kaveal Thyself in ma.

aOe 4-8a&2-6a.

Pruytr fo- saving faith.

A UTHOR of faith, to Thaa I cry.
To Thaa who wouldat not have
ma dia,

But Icnow the truth uid liva;
Opan mina avaa to aaa Thy face,
Work in my haart Thy aavlng grace.
The life eternal give.

2 Shut up In unbelief I groan,
And blmdly aerve a God unknown,

Till Thou tha veil remove;
The gift unapeakable impart.
And write Thy nama upon my haart,
And manifaat Thy love.

3 I know the work ia only Thine,
Tha gift of faith ia all (livine;

But, if on Thee we call, i

Thon wilt the benefit bestow,
|And give ua hearta to feel and know :

That Thou haat died for all.
|

4 Be It aecordinff to Thy word;
Now let me And my pardoning Lord,
Let what ! ask h^ giveri;

The bar of unbelief remove.
Open the door of faith and love.
And take ma into heaven.

SALVATION.

4. REOENBRATION.
an Ma.
VIKLD to ma now, for I nn weak,

But eonfldant la aalf-daapair

;

Spaak to my haart, in blaaabiga
apeak, [prayer;

Bi conquered by my Inataat
Spaak, or Thou never hanca ihalt

move.
And tall me if Thy name ia Love.

2 Tia Love I 'tia Lova I Thou diadrt
for mrl

I hear Thy whiapar In my heart;
Tha morning breaka, the thadowa

flee.

Pure, univeraal love Thou arti
To ma, to all. Thy mardea move;
Thy nature and Thy name is Lova.

3 My prayer hath power with Ood;
the naoe

Unapaakable I now receive ;[fnee.
Through faith I aaa Thee face to

I aae Thaa face to face, and live I

In vain I have not wept and strove

;

Thy nature and Thy name is Love.

4 I know Thaa, Saviour, who Thou art,
Jeaua, tha feeble sinner's Friend;

Nor wilt Thou with the night depart.
But atav and love me to the end;

Thy mercies never shall remove;
Thy nature and Thy name is Love.

5 The Sun of Righteousness on ma
Hath risen, with healing in His

wings
i [from Thee

Withered my nature's strength.
My soul its life and succor brings

;

My help is all laid up above;
Thy nature and Thy name is Love.

6 Contented now upon my thigh
1 halt, till life's short journey end

;

All helpIessnesB, all weakness, I

On Thee alone for strength de-
pend; [move;

Nor have I power from Thee to
Thy nature and Thy name is Love.

7 Lame as I am, I take the prey;
Hell, earth, and sin, with ease

o'ercome,
I leap for joy, purnue my way.
And, as a bounding hart, fly home.

Through all eternity to prove
Thy nature and Thy name is Love.

I
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Tkt joy of fortivnust.

J^ORD, and ii Thine anger goner
And art Tbou padledt

After all that I have done,
Doat Thou no longer chide!

Inflnite Thy mercies are;
Beneath the weight I cannot move;

tie more than I can bear,
The senae of pardoning love]

2 Let it still my heart constrain.
And all my passions sway;

Keep me, lest I turn again
Out of the narrow way;

Force my violence to be etlll.
And captivate my every thought;

Charm, and melt, and change my will.
And bring me down to nought.

3 As the apple of an eye
Thy weakest servant keep;

Help me at Thy feet to Ue,
And there for ever weep;

n.i?'?*? 3* ^°^ ""^ 'y™ o erflow,
Ihat I have any hope of heaven;
Much of love I ought to know.
For I have much forgiven.

30e L.H.
"Now is the day of tohntioH."

^HY should I till to-morrow atay
For what Thou wouldst beetow
to-day T

TOiat Thou more willing art to give
Than I to ask, or to receive t

* P*? moment. Lord, Thou ready art
To break, and to bind up my heart:
To pour the balm of CUead In,
Forgive, and take away my sin.

3 This is the time; I surely may
Salvation find on this glad day
And knowing Thee my Saviour

prove
That Thon art God, and God is love.

4 Give then the bliss for which I prav
To-day, while it Is caUed to-day,
The nature pure, the Ufe divine,
Aai make Thy gracious fulness

mine.

BaoimouTioii.

310 8.11.
Hoft Ml God't mtrcy.

UNBXHAU8TED grace I

love unaearchablel
1 am not gone to my own place,

I am not yet in hell I

2 Earth doth not open yet.
My soul to swallow up;

And, hanging o'er the burning pit,
I still am forced to hope.

3 I hope at last to find
The kingdom from above, rmind.

The aetUed peace, the constant
The everlasting love;

I The sanctifying grace
That makes me meet for home;
52P* *" •" Thy glorious face.
Where sin can nmet come.

S What shall I do to keep
The Messed hope I feel f

Still let me pray, and watch, and
weep.

And serve Thy pleasure still.

8 O may I never grieve
My kind, long-aulTering Lordt

But ateadfasUy to Jesus cleave.
And answer all Bis word.

3U
Tht cicaiMmg hhod.

0. M.

M^,2<^« ™y Ood, to Thee I cry;
Thee only would I know;

Thv purifying blood apply.
And wash me white as snow.

2 Touch me, and make the leper dean.

TT^*V"y iniquity;
U^esa Thou wash my soul from sin,

I have no part in Thee.

3 But art Thou not already minef
Answer, if mine Thou art

;Witness within, Thon Love divine.
And cheer my drooping heart.

4 Behold, for me the Victim Meeds,
His wounds are open wide;

*or me the blood of sprinkling
led. [plea<&.

.ind speaks me justified, [pli

' *'i?' "" '»"• myself in Thee,
The depth of mercy prove,

Thou vast, unfathomable sea
Of unexhausted love I

-^%.Ji^Wf>i.il£..



ALVATIOH: ADdpnOH.

SALVATION.

6. ADOPTION.
313 s. M.

No more a wandering 'keep.

I
WAS a wandering sheep,

I did not love the fold,

I did not love my Shepherd's voice

I would not be controlled;

I was a wayward child,

I did not love my home,

1 did not love my Father's voice,

I loved afar to roam.

2 The Siiepherd sought Hia sheep.

The Fathf.1 sought His child;

He followtid me o'er vale and hill,

Cer ueaerts waste and wild;

He found me nigh to death.

Famished, and faint, and lone;

He bound me with the bands of love.

He saved the wandering one.

3 Jesus my Shepherd is;

Tma He that loved my soul,

"Twas He that washed me in His
blood,

TVas He that made me whole.
Twas He that sought the lost.

That found the wandering sheep;
Twas He that brought me to the
Tis He that still doth keep.[fold,

4 No more a wandering sheep,

I love to be controlled,

I love my tender Shepherd's voice,

I love the peaceful fold;

No more a wayward child,

I seek no more to roam;
I love my heavenly Father's voice,

I krve, I love Hi* homel

81

218 4-8a & 2-gs.

The urilnesi of pardon and adoption.

'THOU great mysterious God unknown,
WboM love hath gently led me on,

Bven from my infant days;
Mine inmost bouI expose to view.
And tell me, if I ever knew
Thy justifying grace.

2 If I have only known Thy fear.

And followed with a heart sincere.

Thy drawings from above,

—

Now, now the further grace bestow,
And let my sprinkled conscience
Thy sweet forgiving love, [know

3 Short of Thy love I would not stop,
A stranger to the Gospel hope.
The sense of sin forgiven;
I would not. Lord, my soul IMeive,
Without the inward witness live,

That epast of heaven.

4 If now the witness were in me.
Would He not testif of Thee
In Jesus reconciled r [nigh.
And shoidd I not with faith draw
And boldly, Abba, Father, cry,
And know myself Thy child r

314 4-8s & ZOs.
A Prayer for subduing love.

STILL, Lord, I hlnguish for Thy grace ;

Reveal the beauties of Thy face.
The middle wall remove;

Appear, and banish my complaint;
Gome, and supply my only want.

Fill all my soul with love.

2 conquer this rebellious will;
Willing Thou art, and ready still.

Thy help is always nigh;
The hardness from my heart remove.
And give me. Lord, give me love.
Or at Thy feet I die.

3 To Thee I lift my mournful eye;
Why am I thust—O tell me why

1 cannot love my God I

The hindrance must be all in me;
It cannot in my Saviour be;
Witness that streaming blood.

4 It cost Thy blood my heart to win.
To buy me from the power of sin.
And make me love again : [assert,

Come, then ,my Lord, Thv right
Take to Thyself my ransomed heart;
Nor bleed, nor die in vain.

I
' a»K-ar.^r.«' ',sims^m!'i3^r^T^>^^x:'afmF.-9'ma«*"Min^ag&a



ai6
Frtedom from tin.

lALVATIOH

SI'
1 '&».

If

S INCB the Son hath mad* me free,
I«t m tait« my liberty;

The* behold with open face.
Triumph in Thy saving grace;
Thy great will delight to prove.
Glory in Thy perfect love.

2 Abba, Father I hear Thy child,
Late in Jeaua reconciled;
Hear, and all the graces shower.
All the joy, and peace, and power;
All my Saviour asks above.
All the life and heaven of love.

S Lord, I will not let Thee go.
Till the blessing Thou bestow;
Hear my Advocate divine;
Lol to Bis my suit I join;
Joined to His, it cannot fail;
Bless me; for I will prevaUl

4 Holy Ohost, no more delay;
Come, and in Thy temple stay I

Now Thine inward witness bear,
Strong, and permanent, and clear;
Spring of Life, Thyself impart;
Kiae eternal in my heart.

316 c. M.
Witness of the Spirit implored.

^{'HY should the children of a king
do mourning all their days!

Great Comforter, dcooend and bring
The tokens of Thy grace.

2 Dost Thou not dwell in all Thy saints
And seal the heirs of heaven?

When wilt Thou banish my com-
plaints.

And show my sins forgiven !

3 Assure my conscience of its part
In the Redeemer's blood;

And bear Thy witness with my heart.
That I am bom of Cod.

4 Thou art the earnest of His love,
Thepledj^ of joys to come

;

May TSy biesi wings, celestial Dove,
Safely convey me home I

e

317 0. u
The Spirit of AdopHon.

COVEREIGN of aU the worlds on high.
Allow my humble claim i

Nor, while unworthy I draw nigh.
Disdain a Father's name.

2 My Father God I that gracious sound
Dispels my guilty fear;

Not all the harmony of heaven
Could so delight my ear.

3 Gome, Holy Spirit, seal the grace
On my expanding heart;

And show that in de Father's love
I share a filial part.

4 Cheered by a witness so divine.
Unwavering I believe;

And, "Abba, Father," humbly cry.
Nor can the sign. deceive.

318 tfijtfififi-l^E are happy to-day.
He has taken away, [years.

All the sms we have felt for these
We rejoice in His love,
And are rising above, four fears.

AU the world and oUr doubts and

Chorus

:

It is good to be here.
It is good to be here,

? P*"*"* 'o« drives away fear.
And the light streaming down
Makes the pathway all elear.

It is good for us. Lord, to be here.

2 Our assurance is bright.
In His will we delimit,

And the Spirit now s^s vs Hi* own

;

AU our souls are on fire,
And they bum with desir*

To be made in His image alone.

S We are thirsting for more.
And our heart* we outpour.

To be cleansed from aU sin by HisWe beUeve, Lord, in Thee,[Hood;
And our hearts wiU be free.

And be filled with the fulness of God.

4 Oh, the pow'r of His love,
Ae it comes from abjve.

To remove all our sin iind our fear;
We are flJlad with the light.

And are sav'd by His might.
To rejoice in ffis presen** to dear.



UOKILIDIHO LAHmnO.

SECTION VIL

BACKSLIDINQ

LAMENTED.

319 7,«,7,a,7,8,7,6.

Tkt Lord turned and looked upon
Peter.

J ESUS. M Thy pitting eye
Call baok * wandering sheep:

£Um to Thee, like Peter; I
Would fain, like Peter, weep;

Let me be by grace restored.
On ma be all long-suffering shown;
Turn, and look upon me. Lord,
And break my neart of stone.

2 Saviour, Prince, enthroned above.
Repentance to impart,

Qive me, through Thy dying love.
The humble, contrite heart;

Speak the reoonoiliag word.
And let Thy mercy meU me down;
Ton, and look upon me. Lord,
Aad break my heart of atone.

3 For Thine own compassion's sake.
The gi :icious woncer show

;

Cast my sins behind Thy back.
And wash we white as snow;

Speak my paradise restored,
Redieem me by Thy grace alone;
Turn, and look upon me. Lord,
And break my neart of stone.

4 Look, as when Thy languid eye
Was closed that we might live;

"Father," at the point to die
Uy Saviour gasped, "forgive!"

Surely, with that dying word,
He turns, and looks, and cries, " Tis

doBs!"
O my bleeding, laving Lord,
Thou btaafit my heart of atone I

as

aaO 7,a,7,8,TA7,«.

Go m ^rac<, and am no more.

J ESUS, Friend of sinners, hear.

Yet once again I pray

;

From my debt of sin set clear.

For I have nought to pay;
Speak, O speak, the kind release,^

A poor backsliding soul restore;
Love me freely, seal my peace.
And bid me sin no more.

2 For my selBshness and pride.

Thou hast withdrawn Thy graoe

;

Left me long to wander wide.
An outcast from Thy face;

But I now my sins confess,

And mercy, mercy, 1 implore;
Love me freely, seal my peace.
And bid me sin no more.

8 Though my sins as mountains rise.

And swell and reach to heaven,
Mei«!y is above the skies,

I may be still forgiven;
Infinite my sins' increase

But greater is Thy mercy's store;
Love me freely, seal my peace,
And bid me sin no more.

221 e-Rs.

Prayer for forgiveness of baeksHding.

W'EARY of wandering from my God,
And now made willing to return,

1 hef\r, and bow me to the rod;
For Thee, not without hope 1 mourn:
I have an Advocate above,
A Friend before the throne of Love.

2 O Jesus, full of truth and grace.
More fiUl of srscr than I of sin.

Yet onee agam I se]k Thy face;
Open Thine arms and take me in.

And freely my backslidings heal.
And love the faithless sinner still.

3 Thou know'st the way to bring me
Uy fallen spirit to restore; [back,
O for Thy truth and mercy's sake.
Forgive and bid me sin no more!
The ruins of ray soul repair,[prayer.
And make my heart a house of

4 The stone to flesh again convert;
The veil of sin again remove;
Sprinkhi Thy blood upon my heart.
And melt it hj Thy dying iove;
This rebel heart by love subdue.
And make it soft, and make it new.



!lti

m
4 Sto only let me not commit,

Sin never can advance Thy pniu»
And, lol I Uy me at Tliy feet.
And wait unwearied all my day«.

Till my appointed time eliall come
And Thou ehalt call Thine ezfle

home.

BACULIDIno

sss «.«,
Sin hidmt; God's face.

THOUGod. uneearchable, unknown,
Wlio itill oonceal'st Thyself
from me.

Hear an apostate epirit groan.fThee;
. Broke off, and tanleEed far from

But coiucious of my fall I mourn,And fain I would to Thee return.
2 Send forth one ray of heavenly light.

Of ffoepel hope, of humble fSr,
io guide me through the gulf of

night,

n.^^JC"' '•••ponding soul to cheer.
Till Thgu my unbelief remove,
And ahow me aU Thy glorious love.

' •*_¥dden God indeed Thou art I

Thy absence I this moment feel-
Yet must I own it from my heart.
Concealed, Thou art a Saviour still-
And though Thy face I cannot see,
I know Thine eye is fixed on me.^ 6-8S.
Th* wanderer reluming to Christ.
JESUS, Thou know'it my sinful-

„ . "?"• [Thee;
Myxaultsarenot concealed from

* J"ner in my last distress, [ilee.
To Thy dear wounds I fain would

Arid never, never thence depart,
CloM sheltered in Thy loving heart.

2 How shall I find the Uving way.
Lost, and confused, and dark,

and blind r

^ul Jf*!' ™,y •""• " e°ne astray;
Ah I Shej^otd, seek uiy soul and find,And in Thine arms of mercy Uke,
And bring the weary wanderer back.

S Weary and sick of sin I am;
I hate it, Lord, and yet I love-

When wilt Thou rid me of my
shame r [move!

When wilt Thou aU mv load re-
Destroy the flend that lurlcs within.
And speak the word of power. " Be

eleanl"

934 c. u.
Backsliding from God lamented.

O WHY did I my Saviour leave.
So soon unfaithful prove tHow could I Thy good Spirit grieve,

And sin against Thy lovef

2 I forced Thee first to disappear,

A J. *?"?' .P^ ""' "'"••! there
AnI Lord, if Thou hadst still been
Thy servant had not died.

3 But 0, how soon Thy wrath is o'er.
And pardoning love takes place I

AssMt me, Saviour, to adore
The riches of Thy grace.

4 My humbled soul, when Thou art
In dust and ashes lies; [nearHow shall a sinful worm appear.
Or meet Thy purer eyset

5 I loathe myself when God I see.
And into nothing fall;

Content if Thou exalted be.
And Christ be all in all.

335 CM.
Unfaithfulness acknowledged.

O S^R a closer walk with God,

A 1. w*?""^ lM«v«Bly tnunaiA light, to shine upon the road
That leads me to the Lamb I

2 Where is the blessedness I knew
WTien first I saw the Lord?

Where is that soul-n rreshing view
Of Jesus and H" word! '

S WUt peaceful hours I then enjoyed,
How sweet their memory still I

But now I find an achiiu void.
The world can never ml.

04

4 Betum, O holy Dove, return.
Sweet messenger of rest I [mourn,

I hats the sins that made Thee
That drove Thee from my breast.

B The dearest idol I have known,
What^'er that idul be.

Help me to tear it from Thy throne.
And worship only Thee.



BAOJULIDIMO LAJUMTKD,

aae cu.
Praytr for guiekening grace.

LONG IuiT« I satbnieatb the
_ ^t»„?V ••Ivation.Lord; [sound
But itlll howwnk mjr faith li found,
And knowledge of Thy word I

t Mj' gnudone SaTiour and / Ood,
How little art Thou known

By all the judgment* of Thy rod,
(Jr bleaainga of Thy throne I

3 How cold and feeble b my love I

How negligent my fear I

How low my hope of joy« above I

How few affections there I

4 Great God, Thy aoTereign aid impart.
To give Thy word eucoece I

Writ* Thy (alvation on my heart,
And make me learn Thy grace.

B Show my forgetful feet the way
That leads to joys on high, [decay.

Where knowledge grows without
And love ihall nerer die.

CM.
Wandirmgs from God lamtnttd.

JNi'lNiTE Power, eternal Urd,
How sovereign is Thy hand I

All nature rose to obey Thy word,
And move* at Thy ooramand.

SST
PMOm xia

C. M.

y^S pants the hart for cooling streams.
When heated in the chase,

""."f^LPy •o"'' Go<J. '0' Thee,
And Thy refreshing grace.

t Fot Thee, my God, th* Uving God,
Ut tUnty *oul doth nine :

O when »han I behold Thy faee. '

Thou Uajeety divine I

j

S God of my atrugth, how long ihall I,
lake one forootten, mourn r

ronom, forsaken, and exposed
To the oppressor'* acorn.

* I sigh to think of happier days.
When The a, O Lord, wast nigh

When every heart was tuned to
praise.

And none more blest than L i

5 Why re*tl*aa,why east down, my i

•oui ? . I

Hop* still, *iui thou ahalt aing
The praiae of Bim who ia thy God, i

Xhy Baviowr, and thy KJn«.
|

68

2 With at«ady couraa the •hinlng aun
j

Keeps hii appointed way j

And all the houra obedient run

I

The circle of the day.

3 But, ah I how wide my spirit fliea,
And wandera from her God t

My aoui forgeto the heavenly prize,
And treada th* downward road.

4 (ireat God create my aoul anew.
Conform my heart to Thine I

Melt down my will, and let it flow,
And take Uie mould divin*.

{239 la.

' Prayer for restoration from bath-

I W OW ahall a loat alnner in pain
Recover hia forfeited pea**t

When broqght into bondag* agi^
What hope of a aecond releaaat

Will mercy Itself be so kind
To spare such a rebel as met

And can I poasibly And
Such plenteooa redemption In TheeT

2 O Jeaui, in pity draw near,
Come quickly to help a lo*t aoul;

To comfort a mourner appear.
And make a poor Lazarus whole!

The balm of Thy mercy apply;
Thou aeeat the aore anguiah I feel;

8»e, Lord, or I perish, I diet
aave, or I aink into helll

3 I sink, if Thou longer delay
Thy pardoning mercy to ahow;

Come quickly, and kindly diadsy
The power of Thy passicm below.

The help of Thy Bnlrit reetora.
And show m* the lite-giving blood.
And pardor a aiuwr once more.
And bring me again onto Gad.

i



sao L.M.
BkMMhi amftuH and dtflortd.

gAVIOUIl, I now with thsiiM
esnftu

Uj thint for cnatura htpplnaM;
Bj bMa d«irM I wroagwi Thj Ion,
And forced Thy mere; to remoTO.

2 f«t would I not regard Thy itroke;
But when Thou ifldit Thj grace

revoke, [conceal,
And when Thou dldit Thy face
Thy abeence I refund to feeL

3 I knew not that the Lord wae gone.
In mv own froward will wont on.
And lived to the desirea of men;
But Thou haat all my wanderinge

aeen.

4 Yet, O the riohe* of Thy grace)

WUt freely ray backdidinga heal.
And pardon on my conscience aeal.

1 J>' off. y«t at Thv feet I lie,

TUl Thou again Thy blood apply,
TiU Thou repeat my .in. forj^,^,
Aa far from God aa hell from heaven.

aai CM.
Uourmttg itparttd ioyt.

gWEET wae the time when flrat I
felt

The Saviour'a pardoning blood
Applied to daann my uralfrom guilt
And bring me home to God.

8 Soon aa the mom the light revealed
!

Hia pralaea tuned my tongue;
And when the evening ahadea prevail-
Hi. love wa. all my wng. [ed,

J In prayer my soul drew near the
And Mw Hi. glory ehine, [Lord,

And when I read Hi. holy word,
I called each promiM mine.

4 But now, when evening shade pre-My aoul in darkneu mourn.
; [Tails

And when the mom the light reveals,
ifo light to me retuma.

5 Kiae, Lord, and help me to prevail -

make my eonl lliy care;
1 know Thy mercy cannot fail;
Let me that mercy dure.

aAonusiKo i,Aiinns.

988 ii. M.
(Vatckmt agaiiul faUki from grace.

\ HI Lord, with trembling I oonfau,
A gracioui aoul may fallfhungraos

;

Th' Mlt may loae ita Mannlnf^ power,
And never, never find it more;

2 Leat that my fearful case should be,
Bach moment knit my aoul to Thee;
And lead mj to the mount above,
Throui* the low vmle of humble k)ve.

3S3 s. H.

W.Am '^'"BacktKder.
pfOW cu X vent my grief!

My Comforter 1* iSdl
By day I aigh without relief.
And groan upon my bed.

2 I onoe enjoyed my Lord,

DaBghted & 'ki, holy word,
And eought my reat above.

3 Thia world I did deepiw,
With all it. gaudy diow:[myeyc

Through faith In cWi.t til^d off
From vanitlee below.

4 I then could praiu the Lord
For Hi. redeeming love;

I knew Hi. grace did peace afford.
For I that peace did prove.

6 But, oh I alaa, my aoul,

'few i» thy oomfort now tWhy did r let mv love grow eoldT
Ah I why to idola bow?

5 How Uttle did I think
When flrat I did begin

ToJoin a Uttle with tSe world.
It wa. .0 great a .in.

7 I thought I nrfght conform.
Nor dngular appear;

Convorw and dreu aa othera did.
But now I feel the inare.

8 My coafldence la gone,
I find no word, to say;

Barren and lifelen is my wnl.
When I attempt to pray.

9 I feel aahamed to bow,
,
Wben with the ulnta I meet;

While on their knee, my brethren
I atand, or keep my aeat. [ery,

10 Mv Mill, this wilt not do.
Thy day Is almoat past;

I mnat repent and turn to God,
Or sink to heD at laat. .



voNvionoK or ikhud sik.

886
Inbnd Ltvnty.

L.M.

SECTION vin.

HOLINESS.

I. CXJNVICTION OF INBRED SIN.

S84 L.M.
Oritmal comtptioH, and actual sin.

LOJtD, w* are vUe, conceived In tin,
And boni unholy and unclean

;

Sprunc from the man whoM guilu

Coirupte hi* race, and taint* aL

* S?°" " "* ''"' '"" infant breath
The *eed* of ain grow up for death

t

Th* law demand* a perfect heart,
But we're deflled in every part.

S Behold, we fall before Thy face;
Our only refugo i* Thy grace; I

No outward forms can make ua
I

The leproay lie* deep within, [clean;
i

* Jew*, Thy blood, Thy blood alone,
'

Hath power niffleient to atone;
Thy blood can make u* white a* 1

•o*> [*o. I

No Jawlah type* couM deanae ni I

Inbrtd Uprosy.
L.M.

p{ OLT, and true, and righteoun Lord,
I wait to prove Thy perfect will;

Be ndndfU of Thy mcioua word.
And (tamp me with Thy Bpirtt'*

2 Open my faith'* Interior eye;
M*pUy Thy glory from above;

And all I am ehall sink and die,
Lo*t in a*toni*hment and love.

3 Confound, o'erpower me by Thy
grace;

I woiUd be by myeelf abhorred;
Afl might, aU maiesty, all j>rai*e,
AU ^ry be to Chriel my Lordl

4 Now let m* gain perfection'* height, :

Now let me into nothing fall;
Be leea than nothing in Thveieht i

And feel that Chriat i» aU in ia '
j

J BBUB, a word, a look from Tbae,
Can turn my heart and make it

Purge out th* inbred lepro*y,[alean

;

Ana *«T* me from my boaom aln.

I
2 My heart, which now to Thee I

!

raiee, [cleaua;
I know Thou canat thia moment

Th* deepeet atain* of ain (Ihci,
And drive the evil apiiit beat*.

3 take thi* heart of atone awayl
Thy •way it doth not, cannot own

;

In me no longer let it atayi
Uk* away thia-haart of *ton*l

[

* Connime our luet* a* rotta wood,
Connime our etony hearta within I

Conaume th* du*t, th* *erpent'fe
food.

And dry up all the *tr*8m* of *ln.

6 It* body toUlly deatroyi [proval
Thy*df, The Lord, The Ooi, ap-

And fill our heart* with holy Joy,
And fervent zeal, and perfect love.

397 c. M.
Matt. UL 12.

n OME, Thou omniacient Son of Man,^ DiapUy Thy rifting power; [fan.
Come with Thy Spint'a winnowing
And throughly purge Thy floor.

8 The chaff of ain, the accur**d thing.
Far from our houI* b* driven I

The wheat into Thy gamer faring.

And lay u* up for h*aven.

3 look throu^^ me with Thy eye* of

Th* cloud* and darkn*** chaafi;

And tell me what by ain I am.
And what I am by grace.

4 Whate'er affend* Thy gloriou* *y**.
Far from onr heart* remova;

A* duet before the whirlwind ilie*,

Di*per*e it by Thy lov*.

5 Then let ae all Thy fulnee* know.
From every *m set free;

Saved toth* tttmoet, *av*d b*low.
And perfectly lUu ThM.



O.U.
Ltl ut go en to ttrftction."

E) BBPEN ttw wonad Thy huid*
bavi mad*

to tUa «wk, halplMi muI,
Tin tamer, with iU \mimy aid.
DtMaiidi to make m* whole.

* '''SL'tf^"*" »' Thy two-«i«d

TIU IwM to WT.my hallowinf Lord
Hath WTOUfht a perfect eure.

* ^ "SSJ^ •xoaeding broad eommand,
Which all eonteiu in one;

Sinlarge my heart to underitand
The myetery uslcnowii.

4 O ttat with an Thy aaintel might^By aweet experience prove.
What J. the length, ani breadth,

and height.
And depth, of perfect lovvl

J^S^. "V I*'* mighty to eaTe.

Wl,l^'*° °>y •>»?• withetand,
WUle Thee my Advocate I have,
Enthroned at God'e right hand?

* *'•*"" » '"bjeot to Thy word:AU power to Thee ia given.
The moontroUed, almightv L<;rd
Of heU, and earth, and heaven.

» And ehaU my sina Thy wUl oppoae?
»"?»«•. py right'nfcintaKrO let not Thy lunrping foea
to me Thy servant reign I

4 Come, then, and claim me for Thinr
Saviour, Thy right aaeert; [own;

Come, n-aeioua Lord, aet np Thy

And re%n 'within my heart I

And, sitting at Thy feetT

With aU my aonl eubmit.

6 So ahaU I do Thv will below
Aa angela do above:

The triumpha of Thj love.

or mns aix,

**» r. '•
Tht mtw and Kving nwy.HOW Umh, who Thae receive.
Who in Thee begin to Uvo,

Day aad aight they cry to Thee,
Aa Then ari so let ua bet

* ?*• "*. •"•> wavering mind I

To miy eroaa our apirita liind;
farthly paaalwia far remove!
swallow up our aoula in love.

8 Dmt and aahea though we be.
Full of Bin aad v^Sr,
Tune we are. Thou Bon of God:
Take the purohaae of Thy blood I

*
S'''?!.'"

''•'^ ™ ^" Wlevee,
Ho the atonement now receivea:
He with Joy beholda Thy face,
Trinmphe la Thy pardoning grace.

» Jeana, when Thy light we aee,AU our aoal'a athlrat for Thea:When Thy quickening power we
JTOve.

All our heart diaaolvaa la love.

«« 7.
Th* hopt of Chriifs coming.

JBSUB comee with aU HU grace,
Oomee to aave a fallen fiea;

Object of our glorioua hope.
Jeaua'coaea to Uft na up.

2 He hath our aalvation wronai
He our captive aoula bath boS
He hath reconciled to Oodj
He hath waahed ua in HIa Mood

' 2* "* •">» ™» 'w'ul right,

llSt:

---—-« -w,* AU* iKwiiu ruu
Walk aa children of the llAtjWe ahall soon obtain the grace.
Pure in heart to see Hia face.

4 We ahall gain our calling's prize

;

AlVn Cted we aU shaUr&e,

Sir I!S^> V^ '°"' »•"* ix»«.
Perfected m holineaa.

* if* ]i?
*''"' "}oi<» in hope,

SteadUv to Chrfat look upf
&uat io be redeemed from aia.
Wait, till He appear within.

8 Hastes, Lord, the perfect day I

Lot Thy every aervant say,
I have now tdttaiaed the powerBom of Ood to aia ao man; '

m'-m. ''S^armmm



MS
niiiiMn oomrionmi of nnaoD mi.

Thf Mw* and lewfy htarl.

^HUT, BIT Saviour, thall I b*
Fufaolly r«alfii<d to Th

Poor Md Tflo in aqr own »jm,

Ti.

r«al|ii<d to TiMot
---- --- — in my own m
Only in Tliy winlom viMt

2 Only ThM oentMt to know,
bporut of all balow;
Wily r>id«d br Thy light,
Oily mighty & Thy mi^t.

8 So I may Thy Spirit know,
I«t Him u He liateth blow

;

Lat the manner b« unknown.
So I may with Thee be one.

4 Fully in my Ufe ezpreea
All the height* of hoiineaa;
Sweetly let my ipirit prove
All the depth* of humble lova

343 7*.

" Bt not afraid, only btlitve."

Q BOOPINO ioul, (hake off thy feare.
Fearful *oul, be etrong, be bold:

TajTy tiU the Lord appear*,
Never, never quit thy hold I

Muruur not at Hi* delay.
Dare not let Thy God a time;

Calmly for Hi* coming atay,
I«ave it. leave it all to Him.

2 Every one that leek* ahall Bnd,—
Bvery one that a*k* ahall have,

Chriat, the Saviour of manldnd,
WUlins, able, all to aave;

I *haU Si* *alvation aee,
I in faith on Jeaua call;

I from ain ahall be aet free,
Perfeotly aet free from tO.

3 Lord, my time* are in Thy hand:
Weak and helpleu aa 1 am.

Surely Thou canat make me atand;
I beli*TA in JmsuB' KaTne

Saviour, in temptation Thou,
Thou haat aaved me heretofore

;

Thou from ain doat aave me now, I

Thou ahalt aave ne evermore.

944 f^
Rul m tht lov4 of CMtl

THOU UddtB lov* of Ood. whoee
>>*l(>>t, [know*,

WhoM depth nnfatbomad, no man
I aae from far Thybeauteou* light,My I *igb forYhy ropo**;
My hoart U pained, nor can it b*
At reat, till it find* reet in The*.

1 Ihy aeoret voice invite* m* *till

And fain I would; but though my
. "*" [rove;
Menu fixed, yet wide my pualana
Tet hindrancea atrew all the way;
I aim at Thee, yet from Thee atray.

3 Ti* mercy all, that Thou haat
bronght

My mind to aeek her peace in Thee;
Yet while I eeek, but find Thee not.
No peace my wandering aoul shall aee

;

when riiaU aU my wandering* end,
And all my *tep« to Thee-waxd tend?

« jb there a thing beneath the *un
That atrive* with Thee my heart to

faartT
Ahl tear it thenee, and raign aloiw,
Th* Lord of every motion there;
^len ahall my heart from earthbe free.
When it hath found repoee in Thee.

346 M*.
O SAVIOUH, Thou Thy love to me

In ehame, in want, in pain, haat
•bowed;

For me on the acouraed tree,[blood;
nou pouredat forth Thy gvUltlee*
Thy wound* upon my heart imprees.
Nor auffht ahaU the loved itamp

eiiace.

2 More hard than marble ia my heart.
And foul with aina of deepe*t*tain;
But Thou the mighty Saviour art,
Nor flowed Thy deanaing blood in

vain;
Ahl aoften, melt thia rook, and may
Thy blood wash all theae ataina away

3 that I, aa a little child.
May follow Thee, and never reatTa sstctiv Thou haai breathed

Thy mild
And lowly mind into my breaat I

Nor ever may we parted be,
TiU I baeome one •pirit with The*.

I

-fk. .x!Rm

'



4-b A tH.
' To *iw» /*# few (./ CArirt wAw*

fuulh knewMgt."
OU>TKDirUM, how iWMt Tkou »rtlWhu ihidl I And IB7 wUliiu
AllUkaa upby Thia? [haut
I tUnt, I !«int, I dl* to iiroT.
The gmtMH of ndonnliw Lon,
Tho loT* of ChrUt to me.

8 BtroDgu' Hii lov* than death or
lU riohea are uiuoarchables [hell;
The ftntbom lona of light

Deeire in vain it* depthi to eeej
They cannot reach the myeUrr,
The length, and breadth, and height.

» god only knowi the lore of Oodj
that It now were ehed abroad
In thia poor atony heart I

For lore laigh, for love I pine:
Thia only portion, Lord, be mine,
Be mine thia better parti ,

MT «4a.
ConMtnc* m God'a foilhfulntss.

pmSOKXas of hope, lift up your
headi 1

The day of Uberty drawa near;
Jaaiu, who on the nrpent traade.
Shall eoon in your behalf appear:^e LordwiU to Hii temple Mme,
"•pare your h«u^ to make Him

room.

2 Ye aU ahaU find, whom in Hie word
Eunuelf hath catued to put your
The Father of onp dying Lord [tnut.
li ever to ffia promiM juet;
Fklthful, if we our eina oonfees,
To oleanee from aU unrighteousness.

3 Tee, Lord, we must beUeve Thee
kind.

Thou never canat unfaithful prove-
Surely we shall Thy mercy find;
Who ask, shaU all receive Thy love •

Nor canst Thou it to me deny,
I ask, the chief of sinners, Y.

* ye of fearful hearts, be strong I

Your downcast eye. and hands Bft
Ye shall not be forjtotten long

; [up
Hope to the end, i.t Jesus Lupei
TeU Hun, ye wait His grace to prove.
And cannot fail, if Qod is love

ooavKmoa o* inwrn m.
fua Mi.
JO ThM,tnatOod of Lm(^ Ibow,

Aad proatrato in Thy aight adore;
Bt faith I IN Thee piiaSg BOW!
I have, but atm I aak for nK>t«i
A glimpee of lore oannot euffloa,
My soul for aU Thy preeenoe criee.

2 The (nlneee of ny vast reward
A bleet etvnlty ahaU be; (pared
But haat Thou not on eartk pre-
Some better thing than tUa for me t
What, but one dropl one tranaient
I want a aun, a aaa of light [aight I

3 More favored than the aainta of old,
Who now by faith approaoh to Thee,
Shall all with open face behold
In Christ the glorious Deity;
Shall see and put the Godhead on.
The naturt of Thy linleaa Sont

4 This, thia ) our Ugh ealUag'i priael
Thine image in Thy Son I claim;
Ani still to higher glories rise.
Till, all transformed, I

'

name.
t know Thy

70

And glide to all my heaven above.
My higheat heaven la Jeans' love.

248 L.M.
Prayr for a faithfal, tndtr htart.

JE8US,UtThy dying cry [heart,
Piaroe to the bottom of my

Ita evil cure, ita wanta supply
And bid my unbelief depart.

2 fflay the dire root and seed of sin;
Prepare for Thee the holiest place;
Then, O essential Love, oome In,
And fill Thy house with endless

praise I

3 Let me, according to Thy word,
A tender, contrite heart receive,
Winch grieves at having nieved its
And never can itself forgtve. [Lord,

4 A heart Thy joya and griefs to feel,
A heart that cannot faithless proveA heart where Christ alone may

dwell, rj^e
All praise, all meeknta, and all

r,
•«•.

--Ks?' %^-



HOLINE88.

t. RXPEMTANOK OF INBRKD SIN.

aso n*.

"Nant of w livtlh to himulf."

CAVIOUR from lin, I wait to prove
That Jhiu U ThT hMliag name;

To loH, when perfaoted la love,
What'ar I have, or ean, or am:
I *Uj fflt on TI7 faithful word,
" Ih* urvant thall be a« hi* Lord."

a Anawer that graoioiu end in ma,
For which Thj predotu Ufe wai
Radeam from all iniquity, [giran;
Baator* and make me meet for

heaven;
UnleaaThou purge my every etain,
Ihy aoSaring and my faith are vaia.

S DidatTbonnotiathe fleah appear,
Sin to ooiwiemn, and man to aavet
That parfeot love might caat out

-„^ ?*fi_ [•»« '

That I Thy mind in me might
In holinesa ihow forth Thy pruae.
And eerve Thee all my apotleaa dayi ? '

i Didat Thou not die that I might live
No lonmr to myself, but Thee t

Uight body, aoul, and spirit give
To Him who gave Himaelf for me?

Ck>me, then, my Maater and myGod,
Talce the dear purchaae ofThy

blood.

5 Thy own peculiar servant daim.
For Thy own truth and meroy'e

aalce;

Hallow in me Thy glorious name;
'

Ue for Tiiiiia own this moment
talte,

[And ehuige, and throuriily purify;
Thine only may I Uve and die.

[

71

Banmama or waaao an.

ffMMmWng tht worU for CkHtt

M^^^ I ««> Thy l*«Ad claim," TUm. wholly ThJia, t Ioh to bal
Tbmt saaat, at last, I wiUSg am,
WhMj^w thou goast, tofbUow
Uyaelf In aU thiaga to daay,[Tbaai
TUm, whoUy TUm. to Uve ;^ die.

2 Whata'er my sinful tieeh reouiias.
For Thaa I ohearfuUr tonge;

Mr covetoua and vain daairaa,
My hopea 0' happiSeas below;

My senaee' ana my paaaioas' food,
Aad all my thirat for creature good.

:l Pleasure, aad wealth, aad praise
no more

Shall lead my captive soul astray

;

My foad pursuits I all give o'er,
Thee, only Thee, raaolvad to obey

;

My own in aU things to resign.
And know no other will but Thine.

I Wherefore to Thee I all rwira;
Being Thou art, and Love? aad

Power;
Thy only will be doae, aot miaa;
Thee, Lord, let heaven aad earth

adore I

I

Flow back the rivers to the sea
Aad let my all be lost in Theel

aw L.M.
' Th* God that ontwtretk by Xrt.

Itt Him be God."

JHOU Ctod that answerest by ilre.
On Thee la Jesus' name we call

'

Fuim our faithful hearta' desire,
And let on us Thy Spirit fail.

i Bound on the altar of Thy cross.
Our old offending nature lies;

Now, for the honor of Thy cause.
Come, aad consume the sacriflee.

3 that the Are from heaven nicht
Our sins its ready victims fla<C[ttU,

Seise on our sine, and bum up all,
Nor leave the least remams

behind I

* Then shall our prostrate souls adol*.
The Lord, He is the God,coafees;

He u the Ood of saviaff power:
He ia the Ood of halloiriag graoe.

I

. ,iS^



h,U.

iil;

PrtiMt from Uu bendtt af iki.

O 'r&UT uy liwd of ilii wtn goni

i« JMM' iM to tejr It <towB,
tohfmj kM at J«W ta«tl

S Wkn ikUI mlM •;• baboU tk*

tb* God of mr HlraUon aaa r
Wja«7, Lord, Thou know^t I an i

Tat atlB I eaimot coma to lliaa.
S Baat for nw loul I long to fladi

Sartour of aU, U mina Thou art,
(HT* ma Thj maak and lowW mind.
And ilamp TUna Imaga on my

haart*

* Braak off tha yoka o. inbrad ain,
And fully iet my plrlt fraa:

I wpaot raat till pura witUn,
TU I am wholly loat in Thaa.

S Coma, Lord, tha drooping ibalkr
vatn.

Sot lat Thy ehariot whaala dalay jmMr, to my poor haart appaarl
My Ood, my Sariour, eoma away I

354 j^ jf_
' A iloriotu CJmreh, not havmt 'tot

or wrmklt."
JEBU8, from whom all blaaiiagi

flow, [baiSw
a»»t Boildar of Thy Chunh

'

B now Thy Spiilt movaa my breaat,
Haar, and fnliU Thina own requaat.

fOtaUmVkat truly call Thaa Lord,
iod wait Thy wnatifying word,^ Tlwa thafr utmoat Saviour own,
Unita and parfaot tkam to ona.

S O lat tham all Thy mtod ncpraaa.
Stand forth Thy ohoaan witnaaaaa;
Thy power unto lalvation abow,
And parfaet holtoaaa balowl

4 Vnm OTory ainful wrtokla fraa,
Badaamad from all iniquity,
Tha faUowaUp of aatota make known
And, O my Gfod, may I ba onal

5 Tall ma, or Thou ahalt nerer am.
"Thy prayar ia haard; it ahaU b«
_ *"• laod I
Tha word hath paaaad Tky Una.
fflmU with Thy pSoSTuva iid'Sie.

]

U H.

Tk4 mind tUl wt h Cltriil.

ig^THATI n«>«r apaak dMaiUword,
- ,.

Of
"J*.^ " lii*. or ukindl

how ahaU I, moat graaieaa Lord,
Thia mark of trua partaatlon tud.

i Thy aInlaM mind to ma raraal,
fty„»l>Wt'a nlaottDda ImMrtj

And all my apoUMa Ufa ahaDtoU
Tha abundanaa of a loTiag h*«rt

3 Saviour, I long to taatlfy
Tha fuhuaa of Thy aaTtag giBaa:
might Thy Spirit tha blood apply,
WQoh boo^for ma tha aMnil

4 forgiTa and maka my natura whola

;

My tobrad malady ramova;
To parfaot haalth raatora my aoul.
To pcrfaot hoUnaaa and lova.

386 aM.
Th* battitm o* tht Holy Ghott

and Mt.

MT Oodl I know, I iMlThaa nriaa,
And will not quit my olaim.

Till all I hava i* iMt to tUMT
And all ranawad I am.

2 I bold Thaa with a trambllng hand,
But will not lat Thaa go,"Tm ataadfaatly by fUth I atand,
And an Thy gooduMa know.

3 Whan ahall I aaa tha walcoma hour
That planta my God to mal

Spirit of haalth, and Ufa, and poi
And parfeot Ubortyl

4 O that in ma tha aaorad flra
Might now begto to glow.

Bum up tha droaa of baae daaira,
And make tha mountatos flow I

5 that it now from heavan mi|dtt
And all my ain* conaumal fiall.

Come, Holy Ghoet, for Thee I call.
Spirit of burning, coma I

8 Raflning flra, go through my haart.
niailUuaU} my soul;

Soatter Thy Ufa through avery part.
And BOHst^ tha lAiola.



fy*i*T ftr tlttutmg.

O J*tVB,iLt Tkf iMt m wait,^ ItU Tbira iblt Md IM riM,
BMtond to ovr Mriiiett iteU,
To loTofi iirMt |i«r«dlt«.

I SoTiow from ria, w* ThM rwolT*,
Trom all IndwalllBg •Idj

ThT Mood, w* •Maidiiwtl* boUorr,
Shall oulM III throughljr eUan.

I Siaea Tboa wouldat kava at fraa
frou alii.

And poH aa thoaa abora,
Malta haata to bring Thy natura in.

And parfact ua in loTa.

4 Tha oounaal ol Thy 1ot< fulfll;

Ooma quickly, araoioua Idrd,
Ba it aocording to Thy will.

According to Thy word I

imimM I unmaiKa or nnos ani.

an.

S that tha parlkst grata wart
Tha lora duniaad abroad)

given,

that onr haarta ware all a haaven.
Voravar ffilad with God I

CM.
"I 4m cruMtd tuilH ChrUl."
IBBUS, my lifal ThyaaU apply,

"^ TIv Holy SpHt bnatli?r
My Vila affaetioai orueUy,
Conform ma to Thy daath.

2 Conauaror of halt, and earth, and
SUll with TU.y rebel atrlTei [ain,

Enter my aoul, and work within.
And Idll, and make aUve.

3 More of Thy life, and more, I have,
Aa the old Adam dies;

Biwy me, Saviour, in Thy grave
That I wtth Thee may rfie.

4 Raim in me, Lord, Thy foea control.
Who would net own Thy ewayi

Diiraae Thine imase through my
SUne to the perfect day. [aoul,

5 Scatter the last remsinB of sin.
And aeal me Thine abode;

O make me glorioua all witlUn,
A Umpla built by OodI

0.1ft
IMnt umi«u with Chritl.

J BUB, tha atl-rattoriag Word,
My faUan apirlfa hope.

After Thy lovely likanaaa, Lord,
Ahl when ahall I wake npr

1 Thou. my Ood, Thou only art
The Ufa, tha Truth, the Wn-

,

Quicken my aoul, laatmet bm i i ,,

My alaiaag footatapa a* ly.

3 Of all Thou baat in aarth oc i w.
In heaven above, to f\ -.

Give me Thy only lov» c k: c /,

In Thee to walk an.l l.v '.

4 nil ma with aU tha tife of U.v^,
la myatic union ich

Ma to Thyaalf, and ,1 i,ic p: n

The felfowahip divint.

5 Open the intercourae bet^r'-en

Uy lonring loul and Thai

:

Never to be broke off again
To all ateraity.

960 CM.
" Whtri jm dboundtd, tract did

muek mart abound."

WHAT ahaU I do my Ood to kivat
My lovlqg Ooc to prai««>

The length, and b<.>adth, and height
to prove,

Aiid depth of aorereign grace?

2 Tliy sovereign grace to all ext«nila,
Immenae and uscoullncd;

IVom age to age it never enda;
It raachea all mankind.

3 My .treapaaa wae grown up to
But far above the akiea, [heaven;

In Chriat abundantly forgiven,
I see Thy mercies rise.

4 The depth of all-redeeming love,
What aagel-tongue can tell I

may I to the utmost prove
The gift unspeakable 1

6 Deeper than hell, it plucked ma
Deeper than inbred sin, [thence;

Hia love my ainful heart ahall
When Jesiu enters in. [cleanse,

fi Come quickly, gracioua Lord, abd
Posaeseion of Thine own; [take

My longing heart vouehaafe to make
Thine everlaating throne I

1?:

ml
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Itii::

BOUltUs

Tht Spiril of power and koUiuit.

O COHK ud dwell In m«.
Spirit of power withisl

And br&g the glorioiu Ubertv
rtom •orrow, fe»r, and »ta.

2 The ned of dn'a djieaw,
Spirit of Iiealtli, remove.

Spirit of flniahed hoUneae,
Spirit of perfect love.

3 Hoeten the joyful day.
Which shall my eiiu consume,

When old things shall be passed
And all things new beeome.[away,

i The original offense
Out of my soul erase

;

Enter Thyself, and drive it hence.
And take up aH the phwe.

5 1 want the witness, Lord, "
That all I do is right,

Aoeordina to Thy will and word,
Well-preasing In Thy sight:

I I aslc no higher state;
Indulge me but in this.

And soon or later then translate
To my sternal bliss.

unMTAHaa or ishbbd hx,

a- M, I 988 4-6. A
Hoft of full rtdtmttiou.

84a.

Purity of heart.

S. Id.

QmST are the pure In heart,
For thCT shall see our God:

The secret of the Lord is theirs:
Their soul is His abode.

°

2 S* if"^ ^^'> '«" tlM heavens
Jtus life and peace to bring.
Who dwelt in lowliness wttS men.
Their Pattern, and their King;

3 He to the lowly soul i

Doth stin Himself impart, i

.tad for Hie temple and His throne i

Selects the pure in heart. I

4 I«rd, we Thy presence seek,
IMay ours this blessing be- iO nve the purt. and lowly heart
\A temple meet for Thee I
j

74

YE ransomed slnnars, hear,
The prisoners of the Lord.

And wait till Christ appiar.
According to His word;

Rejoice in hope, rejoice with me.We shall from all our sins be free.

I
2 Let other* hug their ohaine,

j

For sin and Satan plead,
I

And say, from sin's remains
They never can be freed:

Rejoice in hope, rejoice with me,
[

We shaU from all our sins be free.

I

3 In God we put our trust;
If we our sins confess.

Faithful He is, and just,
n-om all unrighteousness

S? ""S*?,**.
"» "" '»*'» y»" »»<! me

;

We shall from all our sins be free.

4 The word of God is sure.
And never can remove.

We shall in heart be pure.
And pertected in love:

Rejoice in hope, rejoice with me.We shaU from aU our sins.be free.

5 Then let us gladly bring
Our sacrifice of praise,

I*t us nive thanks, and sing.
And plory in His grace:

Rejoice in hope, rejoice with me.We shall from all our sins be free.

384 7,8,7,6,7,7,7,6.

'Purifying their heortt by frnth."

With all my sins to part;
Jesus apeak my pardon sealed.
And purify my heart;

Purge the love of sis away.
Then I into nothing fidl;

Then I see the perfect day
And Christ is all in aU.

2 •'""?>""» our hearts inspire

v> J. *""' P"* 1"™ o' Thine;
Jitadle now the heavenly fire,
To brighten and refine.

Purify our faith like gold;
All the dross of sin remove;

T .°"~'P^*' ^o'™. «wl mould
Into Thy perfeet lor*.



366

J ESUS, my Life, ^tt**" Tltliini

And bridM ths aerpent'i head;
Enter my eoul, extirpate sin,

Caat out the onreed leed.

2 Hut Thou net mada me willing,
Would I not die thie hour t [Lord?

Tlien qieak the killing, quick'ning
word;

BUy, ralM me, by Thy power.

3 Slay me, and I in Thee shall trust.
With Thv dead men arise;

Awake, ana sing out of the dust.
Soon M tills nature dies.

4 O kt it now make haste to die.

The mortal wound receive I

So shall I live; and yet not I,

But Christ in me shall live.

6 Be it according to Thy word!
This moment let it be I

The life I lose for Thee, my Lord,
I find again in Thee.

nnrniriAiici or ubud sui.

CM. iflOT CM.

266 C. M.

|NTO a world of ruffians sent,
I walk on hostile ground;

While human hearts on slaughter
bent.

And ravening wolves, surround.

2 The lion seeks my soul to slay.
In some unguarded hour;

And waits to tear his sleeping prey.
And watches to devour.

3 But worse than all my foes I And
The enemy within.

The evil heart, the carnal mind,
Mine own insidious sin.

4 My nature every moment waits
To render me secure.

And all my paths with ease besets.
To make my ruin sure.

6 Fruit of Thy gracious lips, on me
Bestow that peace unknown.

The hidden manna, and the tree
Of life, and the white stone.

JESUS, my Lord, I cry to Thee,
i

Agaiwt the spirit unclean.;

j

I want a constant liberty,
> A perfect reet from sin.

j

i Expel the fiend out of my heart.
By love's almighty power;

I Now, now, command him to depart,

j

-And never enter more.

3 Thy killing and Thy quick'ning
Jesus, in me display; [power,

The life of nature n-om this hour.
My pride and passion, slay.

4 Then, then, mv utmost Saviour,
My soul with saints above,[raise

To serve Tlrr will, and spread Thy
And sing Thy perfect love, [praise,

6 This moment I Thy truth confess;
This moment I receive

The heavenly gift, the dew of grace.
And by Thy mercy live.

6 The next, and every moment. Lord,
On me Thy Spirit pour

;

And bless me, who believe Thy word.
With that last ^orious shower.

'168
Nont but Christ.

7s.

I

SAVIOUR of the sin-sick soul,
Give me faith to make me whole;

I Finish Thy great work of grace.
Cut it short in righteousness.

2 Speak the second time, "Be clean I"
Take away my inbnd sin;
Every stumblmg-block remove;
Cast It out by perfect love.

I

3 Nothing less will I require.
Nothing more can I desire;
None but Christ to me be givrni
Nore but Christ in earth or heaven!

4 Oh! that 1 might now decrease!
Oh! that all I am might ceaael
Let me into nothing fall;

Let my Lord be all in alll

»
I
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ouKiM: wmrAvm ow miam

"Chritt thttt vv* thtt tight.

f'-l 9H BiU.

LIOET of life. i.r.pMo flw.

Shine in (very droopfiig heart.

2 Eveiy inonraful •timer cheer,

T °4i?°?' "P'^''' •EP**'. •lo Thy human templea cornel

S Come, in thl» accepted hour.

im us with the gloriooTpoT

,

Booting out the seedn of sin.

Nw^Mng more can we require.

Be Thou aU our heart', deriri,
•*11 our joy, and aU our peaie

2TCI 8.M.

AUmE and reign in me,

ra. ^™ff'o'a»»ven withir,
O^giva the perfect Uborty,«om inward fear and «in.

* '^ ™>' ""i »e«d of sin,
O Jeeus now remove,

A.?*""-"? "*•* »" «'•«'• within.And perfects in love.

8 TIU. i, God'. oho«» hour;

T "y.P'^d* *nd lu»t coneume,
i«t aU my being /sol Thy powerMy whole heart new become.

* My inbred hidden ein,

*i*'t
*•« '»lne« nSw come in,And show Thy perfect grace.

rne Spirit stamp within,
That I am every whit made whole,And saved from inbred sin.

« I oonid not ask for r-^^e
^nj;^ me not m this.-

I C°^ Holy Spirit, move,
Convince us deep within.

^Ae'^^roVa.r'^^^-
* ^1P"" to be set free,

Ttom inward sUvish feus.

w«rr* K? "•"'• "• •»* *» Thee,
with hcmbla, oontrita tean.

S Ohilead us to the cross
Where flows the crlnuon flood.

In the atoning Mood. [dross,

4 Come now rssnove the loeJ,We feel the burden great
•*™ "»!'• our souls Thine ownOur nature new create, [abode,

6 Come now the faith inspire

A,^ii* " *i\.*
mountain move,And flU us with the heavenly flri.The joy of perfect love,

a O Jesus, now we feel,

Ti,.;?".J?*S *"» moment save.

On aU we are and have.

S. U.273
"Uy Hmts are in Thy hand."

"^Y Umes are in Thy hand;"

iatirely to Thy care.

2 " ^times are in Thy hand,"
Whatever they may be-

Pleasing or palnlul, dark or bright,As best may seem to Thee.
3 "My times are in Thy hand;"

MiTi^.t^^i ' '*'"'>>' or feart

^•^**il^' •''nd will never cause
His child a needless tear.

* "My times are in Thy hand,"
Jesus, the crudfled 1

The hand my cruel sins had pierced
Is now my guard and guiSe.

5 "Mr times are in Thy hand:"-•—— trust in Thee;hen in my soul Thy arfrH nonr ' *,.» .« J' x*J^* '" """••!
The earnest o, „^ XT ""•

| ^''.S'^'i!:t^«''n'y right hand

78
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ars
S. COMaECRATION.

Tht living SacriSce.

O <K)D, what offering (hall I give
To Thee, the Lord of earth

and alcieal

My spirit, soul, and fleah receive,
A holy, living •acrifice;

Small aa it is,~tia all my store;
More should'st Thou have, if I had

more.

2 Now, then, my Gk>d, Thou luut my
soul;

Ko longer mine but Thine I am;
Guard Thou Thine ovn, posseae it

whole; [infla- le;

Cheer it with hope, with love
Thou hast my spirit; there display
Thy- glory to the perfect day.

3 Thou hast my flesh, Thy hallowed
shrine,

Devoted solely to Thy will;
Here let Thy light tor ever shine.
This house stiU let Thy presence

fill; [move
O Source cf life, live, dwell, and
In me, till all my life be level

4 Sand dswn Thy Ukaness from above.
And let this my adorning be;

dotha me with wisdom, patience,
With lowline« and purity, [love.

Than gold and {.liarls more precious
far.

And brighter than the morning star.

5 Lord, arm me with Thy Spirit's
might, [nomo;

Since I am called by Thy great
In Thee let all my thoughts unite.
Of all my worlds be Thou the aim

;

Thy love attend me all my days.
And my sole business be Thy praise I

OUHSmsATIOII.

aT4 la.

BuHn tomtcration to Chrisfs
strvict.

JAKE my Ufa and let it be
Coaaacmted, Lord, to Thee:

Take my nomenta and my days.
Let them flow in ceaseless praise.

5 Take my hands and let them move
0.^

I

At the impulse of Thy love:

I

Take my feet and let them be

I

Swift and beautiful for Thee.

\
S Take my silver and my gold—
Not a mite would T withhold:
Take my intellwit and uae
Every powe. aa Thou shalt ohoose.

4 Take my voice and let me sing
Always, only, for my King:
Take my lips, and let them be
Filled with mo»4ages from Thee.

6 Take my will and make it Thine,
It shall be no longer mine:
Take my heart, it ia Thine own;
It shall be Thy royal throne.

6 Take my love, my Lord, I pour
At Thy feet its treasure store:
Take myself, and I will be.
Ever, only, all for Thee.

3Y6 7s.

Giving up all for Chritt.

JESUS, all-atoning I«mb,
Thine, and only Thine, I am;

Take my body, spirit, soul;
Only Thou possess the whole.

2 Thou my one thing needful be;
Let me ever cleave to Thee;
Let me choose the better part;
Let me give Thee all my heart.

3 Whom have I on earth below I

Thee, and only Thee, I know;
Whom have I in heaven but Thee?
Thou art ail in all to me.

4 All my treasure is above;
All my riches is Thy love;
Who the worth of love can teUT
Infinite, unsearchable I

5 Thou, O love, my portion art;
Lord, Thou knoirct •ny simple
Other comforts I despise; [heart

I

Love be all my paradiae.

77
ill



are
• Yi art not your awn."

N^L?"" ""^ •«* HU 7* are,Wio l«th piOd » pice untold

All MTth'a itorw rf^genu ud
« With the predona blood at Christ,RuMm trewun (ll unpriced,

Jniu redanption u procured,
FuU ealntion ia umiredT

3 Not your own—to Him ye owe
All your life ud aU your love:

iSs.**?* y* ™* Pf»i«emay.how,
Who ii yet all praise above.

4 Every day and every hour,
Kvery gilt and every power

ComeoraU to Him alone.
Who hath claimed you for Hia

own.

6 Teach oa, Maater, how to give'
All we have and are to Thee:

•""t »»• Saviour, while we Uve.
Wholly, only Thine to be.

' ^""""'orth be our calling hiah
I

Thee to aerve and rioSfy:
Ourj no longer, but TOae own.
Thine forever. Thine alone I

arr

ConstcraHon.

[race,

love eom-

QOD of all-redeeming gra
By Thy pardoning rov(

railed.
Up to Thee our aonla we raise,
Up to Thee our bodies yield;

2 Now our aacriflce receive;

..,S?* «?Pt us through Thy SonWhUe to rfee alone ^ live, '

WhUe we die to Thee alone.

S Meet it la, and lust, and right,

T-^- " ',*""?!?., •« "•'oUy Thine,
In Thme only will delight.
In Thy blessed serviol join;

}

4 that every worli and word I

.i^'* P»'°«'»*™ how good Thou i^M" ™to the Lord" (art!Buu Da written on our heart.

»n».I>JM : OOHancBATIOM.

Conttcralion stahd at tht crou.
LOBD, I am Thine, entirely Thine,

Purchased and saved by Uood
divine; <

With full consent Thine would I beAnd own Thy sovereign right in me.

8 Grant one poor sinner more a placeAmong the children of Thy g^;A wretched sinner, lost to God,
But ransomed by Ikmanuel's Wood.

' S^irl'' ' 'e*'„™»e would I
Be Thine through all eternity; [die,pe vow IS past beyond repeal,

1

And now I set the solemn seal

4 Here, at the cross where flows the
'***™ [God.^t bought my guilty soul foT^

Thee, Lord and Master, now I call.
And consecrate to Thee my all.

6 Do Thou assist a feeble worm
The great engagement to perform;Thy grace can foil asstatance lend.
And on that grace I dare depend.

S*®.^, L. M.
Th€ comecration of tht aft.QODot my Ufe, what just return
Can sinful dust and ashes give 7

I only Uve my sin to mourn;
To love my God I only Bve.

2 To Thee, benign and saving Power,

I

I consecrate my lengthened days

;

I

While, marked with blessings, ever^

Shan spMk Thy co-extended praise.

S Bo all my added Bfe emidoyed

rai with Thvself the mighty void;
IsinUrge my heart to compass Thee.

4 The blessing of Thy love bestow;
For this my cries shall never faU

;

Wrestling, I will not let Thee go,
I will not, till my suit prevail.

5 Come then, my Hope, my Life, my

And fix in me Thy lasting home;
Be miB«nI of Thy gradouTword

;

ThoB with Thy prondaed Ikthar

7a.



HOUIVMU : VAITH VOB VUliL KKDBMPnOH.

•80- L.M
rnU etnuetraHon to Christ.

QOUK, Saviour, Jwiu, <Tom above!
AMiit nw wiUk Thj heavenly

__ graoe,
Emptv iny heart of earth]; love,
Ana for Thyaelf prepare the place

e let Thy ucred presence fill,

And set my longing spirit free,
Which pants to have no other will,

But day and night to feast on Thee!
3 WUle In this region here below,

Ko other good will 1 pursue;
111 bid this world of noise and show.
With all Ita glittering snares, adieu I

4 That path with humble speed I seek,
In which my Saviour's footsteps

Nor will I hear, nor will I speak.
Of any other love but Thine.

5 Henceforth may no profane delight
Divide this consecrated soiil;

Possess it Thou, who hast the right
As'Lord and Master of the whole.

6 Wealth, honor, pleasure, and what
else, [give.

This short-enduring world can
Tempt as ye will, my soul repels.
To Christ alone resolved to live.

7 Nothing on earth do I desire.
But Thy pure love within my

breast;
This, only this, will I require.
And freely give np all the rest.

281 c. M.
" Ve art Chrisft."

I^ET Him to whom we now belong
His sovereign right assert.

And take up every thankful song.
And every loving heart.

2 He justly claims us for His own,
Who bought us with a price;

The Christian lives to ChrMt alone
To Christ alone he dies.

3 Jesus, Thine owi at last receive.
Fulfil our hearts' desire.

And let us to Thy glory live,
And in Thy cause expire.

4 Our souls and bodies we resign;
With joy we render Thee

Our all, no longer ours, but Thine
To all •tarnity.

H0LINIS8.

7»

4. FAITH FOR FULL REDEMPTION.

282 CM.
The rest of faith.

T ORD, I believe a rest remains
To all Thy people known;

A rest where pure enjoyment reigns.
And Thou art loved alone:

2 A rest where all our soul's desire
Is fixed on things above; [expire.

Where fear, and^ain, and grief
Cast out by perfect love.

3 that I now the rest might know.
Believe, and enter in I [bestow.

Now, Saviour, now the power
And let me cease from sin.

4 Remove this hardness from my
This unbelief remove; [heart.

To me the rest of faith impart.
The Sabbath of Thy love.

i Come, Father, Son, and Holy Qhost,
And seal me Thine abode;

Let all I am in The ; be lost;
Let all be lost i" Qod.

283 c. M.
Faith for full salvation.

LORD, I believe Thy every word,
Thy every promise, true;

And, lo I I wait on Thee, my Lord,
Till I my strength renew.

2 If in this feeble flesh I may
Awhile show forth Thy praise,

Jesus, support the tottering clay,
And lengthen out my days.

3 Still let me live "Thy blood to show.
Which piur^s every stain;

And eladly linger out below
A lew more years in pain.

4 Faith to be healed Thou know'st I
From sin to be made clean; [have,

Able Thou art from sin to save.
From all indwelling sin.

5 I shall, a weak and helpless worm.
Through Jesus strengthening me,

Impossibilities perform,
And live from linniTig free.



illJ

*84 c. iL
Sahnlion through faith in Chmt.
pATHER ri Jmiu ChrUt, my Lord,

Hath ralawl Him fr«m tW dMd.
2 .Thou know'st for my oSenc« He died

IWIy and frefly juitM«l,
That I might \tn to The*.

3 In hopj, againat aU human hope,
Self-d««p«rate, I beUave; Tip,

™i. ''"''"'"i^wonl "ban ralw meThon ahalt Thy Spirit give.

*^ut'^t£isn:';v''io"^."'»'«"'
Through nnbellef I .taggei not,
For God hath ipoIcT^e word.

e JWth, mighty faith, the promin.
And loolu to that alone; [.ees,I*ughe at unpoeaibiUtlea,
And criee, ''it .ball be donel"

t Obedient faith, that valt. on Thee,
_ Thou never wilt reprove:
^*J"«™,»Ut formfiyaJninme,
And pnfeet me in loive.

286 C.M.
The power of faith.

my faithful promue ual!Thy word. Thy oath, to Ahraham'a
In u», even us, fulfil. [race,

*
^Tv,*"'.*"

P«rf«t love restored.

niiiMMi I (am na nu. auaimiw.

CM.
The tifl of righttoueneu.

Thy image here retrieve,
Andin the preMnoe of our Lord,
Tha life ol angela live.

' '"Si.?^"y '•'"' on me beatow,

Jr^^ ,«nnot aak in vain

i

Wluoh hold., and wiU not let Thee go,
Till I my suit obtain.

*

4 But ia it poaaible that I
Should live and ain no more?

^mi' H ™ ^** I d"« ray,
The faith ahaU bring the power.

Whioh doth the mountain move:And aU my qntleaa life sbaU ahowTU ommpotaaee of love

J»

Poww to believe, an/gota p«ioe,^d never grieve Thee moiiT^
* I ""k the blood-bought pardon

Th. Uberty from afi, "[iSued
Tlw grace tafoiMd. the love revealed
The kingdom flzed within.

3 Thou hMtf'Bt nw for aalvation pimv

:

ITiou aeeat my heart'a deafre:
Made r«.dy in thy i»werful day,
Ihy fulnaea I requin.

« Hy vehement aoul oriee out, op-
Impatlent to be freed; fprit,

Tin I am aaved indeed.

5 Thou canat. Thou wilt, I dare believe.
So arm me with Thy power,

Xlmt I to ain ahall never cleave.
Shall never feel it more.

SW„ C. M.
The hope of our tailing.''

W^, •» our calling-a |dorioua
But inward holineaaT [hope.

,

For tUa to Jeana I look up, "^

j
1 cafanly wait for thia.

!

* ^ Sin IB ^ i^ touch meolew,,
I Shall life and power impart.

Give me the faith that oaata oat sinAnd puriflea the heart.

3 TUa ia the dear redeeming grace
I For every amaer free;

°

I
Simly it shall on me take place

!
The chief af aiaaeafc^.*^*'

4 From all iniquity, from all.
He shall my soul redeem;

In Jesus I beUeve, and shall
Believe myaelf to Him.

B TOien Jesus makea my heart HU
.
"y,•¥>.*'»" »" depart; [home,

rJi «\ ''L."*'^ "JV^'WoomeTo Oil and rule thy heartl"
a Be it according to Thy wordl

Redeem me irom all ain •

My heart would now receive Thee,Come in. my lord, «ome In 1 {Lord;



>«oLiH«»: fAiTH n« TOIL umnmoH.

" Tht uHSpeakabU gift."

JBSUS luith died that 1 might live,
Might live to God alom;

In Him eternal life recciTe,
And be in spirit one.

* ^iji""' ' *•»»'' Thee for the
The gift unepealcablel [grace '•

And wait with arau of faith to
embrace.

And all Thy love to feel.

* My eoul breaks out in strong desire I

The perfect bliss to prove-
My longing heart is all on Are
To be dissolved in iove.

j

* Give me Thyself; from every boast,
From every wish set free:

Let all I am in Thee be lost; I

But give Thyself to me.
\

8 Thy gifts, alone, cannot sufBce: !

O let Thyself be given!
Thv presence makes my paradise,

:

And where Thou art its Wvon.
:

288 8. M.
The cleansing blood.

pATHER, I dare believe
Thee merciful and true;

Thou wilt my guilty soul forgive.My fallen aoul renew.
Come, then, for Jesus' sake.
And bid my heart he dean;

'

An end of all my troubles make.
An end of all vij sin.

2 I will, through grace, I will,
I do, return to Thee;

Sinpty my heart, O Lord, and Ml
With perfect purity!
For power I feebly pray;

ingdom now restore,
To-day, w£Ue itlscaliSTto-day,

nd I shall sin no more.And

3 I cannot wash my heart.
But by believing Thee,

And waiting for Tly blood to im-mw spotless piulfy; [part
While at Thy cross I lie,

„J«B". Thy grace bestow,

. 75' aU-cIeaneing blood apply, 1

And I am whitTirsaow. *^'^^'
I

ffi

8.M.
I Rtdtmptian HmrngkHU blood."

1

pmsONEKS of hope, arise,

j

And see your Lord appear;
Lol on the wings of love He flies.
And brings redemption near.
Redemption in His blood
He calls you to receive:

' Look unto Me the pardoning God

;

Believe," He cries, " believe I"

;

2 The reconciling word
We thankfully emtoace;

^•jo'ef in our redeeming liord,
A blood-besprinkled race.
We yield to be set free;
Thy counsel we- approve;

Salvation, praise, ascribe to Thee,
And ^ory in Thy love.

3 Jesus, to Thee we look,
TiU saved from sin's remains

;

Reject the inbred tyrant's yoke.
And cast away bis chains
Our nature shall no more
O'er us dominion have;

Byfaith we apprehend the power
Which shall for ever save'

301 a K
The loo) of love.

JHE thing my God doth hate
That I no more may do.

Thy creature. Lord, again create.
And all my soul renew:
My soul shall then, like Thine,
Abhor the thing unclean.

And, sanctified by love divine.
For ever cease from sin.

2 That blessed law of Thine,
Jesus, to me impart;

The Spirit's law of life divine,
write it in my heart!

Implant it deep within.
Whence it may ne'er remove.

The law of liberty from sin.
The perfect law of love.

3 Thy nature be my law.
Thy spotless sanctity;

And sweetly every moment draw
My happy soul to Thee.
Soul 01 my soul remain.
Who didst for all fulfil.

In me, O Lord, fulfil again
Thy hsavsniy father's wiJL



aoLnmi; tabh
«92 ail

"KtdtmpHon m Chritt Jtmu."
JESUS, m7 Troth, my W«,

WUoh Thou wUt giild* •right.

i My Witdom and my Oulda,
My CouDMllor Thou art;
MT«r let me leave Thy eida.
Or from Thy patha depart!

3 Never will I remove
Out of Thy hands my cause:

But reet in Thy redeeming love,
And hang upon Thy croee.

4 Teaeh me the happy art
In all thing! to depend
„"••' O never, Lord, depart.
But love me to the end!

6 Throueh fire and water bring
Into the wealthy place; ,

^^•«'> me the new song to sing,
When perfected in grace!

tOB rvu. anmipnoii.

Mark ix. 23.

Ma.

A^^t '*'"*' are possible to Um
That can in Jesus' name be-

I ^ T*"= tpheme.
UrtA, I no more Thy truth blas-
Thy truth I lovingly receive

;

I can, I do believe In Thee,
All things are possible to me.

2 The most impossible of all
Is that I e'er from sin should cease
Yet shall it be, I know it shall;
Jesus I trust Thy faithfulness!

If nothing is too hard for Thee,
All tilings are possible to me.

3 Though earth and hell the word
gsinaay,

„,1*e w>"l of God can never fail:
The I^mb shall take my sins away

:

'Tis certain, though impossil.le
The thing impossible shall be-
•All things are possible to me.

4 All tliiagB are possible to God,
To Christ, the power of God in

To me, when I am ill renewed, [man
When I in CShrist am formed again
And witness from all sin set free
.411 things are possiUe to me.

L.M.

CoL UL 1-4.

YE faithful aoula, who Jaa«l kaow.
If riaan indaad with Him je are

Superior to the Joya below,
Hia reanrraotion'i power daolare.

2 Your faith by holy Umpera prove.
By actions show your siaa forgiven •

And seek the glorious things above,
And foUow Christ, vour Oead, to

heaven.

3 There your eialted Saviour see,
Seated at God's right hand again.
In all His Father's majesty.
In everUatiag pomp, to reign.

4 To Him continually aspire,
Contending for your native phice.
And emulate the angelTChoir,
And only live to love and praise.

285
Bph. I. 7.

L. M.

JESUS, Itedeemer, Saviour, Lord,
Through whom we have re-
demption free.

We wait to prove Thy faithful word,We will confide and truatinThee.

2 W3 plead with Thee through Thine
own blood.

Oh, Cleanse our hearts and set us
. , *»«". [flood,
And plunge us now beneath the
That flows for all our race and me.

' ^^ "" *''° Porohase 0-: Thy blood
That washes whiter than the snow,
Apply it now Thou Son of God
And make us perfect here below.

4 He deansps now from inbred sin.
The Spirit does this moment seal,
He puurs the oil of gladness in.We are made whole, we know we

fed.
'

82



oLuai I unn ANonnoinoH.

Kom. VI. II.
I ^T., ** «

Afoto u M« day of jolvotion."

C°^ my God, the promiM Mai,
Tliia mouatain, dn, remove;

I
Now m mjr pupiBg aoul reveal

j

The virtue of Thy love.

- 2 I want Thy life, Thy purity,

I

Thy rlghteoumees, brought in;

S.'V ''•*'"• "^ *""' *" Thee,
To be redeemed from aln.

' •^,' "^ •''""»• ^-^» and pride,
ThU moment be subdued;

Be cait into the crimeon tide
my Redeemer's blood.

4 Saviour, to Thee my soul looks upMy present Saviour, Thou I

In all the confidence of hope,
1 claim the blessing now.

5 Tis done: Thou dost thU moment
With full salvation bless; [save.

Redemption through Thy blood I
And spotless love and peace, [lutve.

O^U 'io,<U^t redeem our race
With TUiia own blood on Cal-

vary's tree, [faceAnd broke the waU that hid Thy
And reconeUed the lost to Thee.

2 By grace divine the debt is paid

m'.!?'?!.^''" •»•* •" WMherfVwiy, ':

With Thee we now areoruclfled:
'

We groan for total death to-day.
3 ^e promise made the sons 6f Godpe carnal mind Thou wilt destrov,
And cleanse us in the precious blood,
And flU ns with Thy sacred joy.

* I^fv"^^* ''*•"' "«k'»ing we are
^tho' not fuUy dead indeed, [dead,
«^can not rest till Thou hast said,
From all your sin, ye now are

freed."

S The word U quick, the truth we
Ti. t**^ . [sword,
The sharpness of the two-edgedWe feel the death while her? we

kneel.
And rise with our redeeming Lord.

HOLINESS.

». EOT'IRE SANCTmCATION
aw C."m.
" Create m me a clem heart, God."
O^OR a heart to praise my God,A heart from sin set free IA heart that always feels Thy blood

So freely spilt for me I

^ *^i*"* re^ed, submissive, meek,My great Hedeemer's throne,
Where only Christ is heard to speak,
Where Jesus reigns alone:

3 A humble, lowly, contrite heart,
Believing, true, and clean; [part

WJuch neither life nor death can
From Him that dwells within;

4 A heart in every thought renewed,
iABd full of love divine; [good '

Perfect, and right, and pure, andA copy, Lord, of Thine I

5 Thy nature, gracious Lord, impart •

^mo quickly from above; [heart,
iWrjte Thy new name upon my i

i.aj E6W, best name of Love. i

CU.
" That Christ may dwell in your

hearts by faith."

O ""JP?^ <"™d o' go»pel grace!
Christ shall in me appear;

I, even I, shall see His face-
I shall be holy here.

2 This heart shaU be His constant
I hear His Spirit's err; [home:
Surely," He saith, " I quickly

He saith, who cannot Us. [come;"

3 The glorious crown of righteousness
To me reached out I view; [seiio.

Conqueror through Him, I soon shall
And wear it as my due.

4 The promised land, from Plagah's
I now exult to see; [topMy hope is full— glorious hopel--
Of immortality.

5 He visits now the house of clay;
He shakes His future home-

O wouldst Thou, Lord, on this glad
Into Thy temple cornel [day,

6 Come, my God, Thyself reveal,
Pill all this mighty void;

Tl!..ii only eanat fny spirit fill-
Come, 'O my God, my dodl'



aoo * CM.
Ittm tht Saviour from ii».

JBSUB, to TbM I now oan «y.
On whom mjr Mp U Md;

Opprwud bv liiia, I flft mr tj».
And Mc tu ahadow* hd«.

2 BcUwring on mj Lord, I Snd
A tun and preont aid;

On Thw alone my constant mlnil
Ba avary momaat atayad.

3 Whata'ar in me aeemi wi*«, or good.
Or atronf, I here dlKlaimi

I waah my garment! in the blood
Of the atoning Lamb.

4 Jeius, my Strength, my Life, my
On Thee will I depend, [Rest

Till awnmoned to the marriam-
feaat,

"

Whan faith in aigbt shall end.

aOl CM
The grtol salvalion.

I
KNOW that my Redeemer lires,

And ever praya for me;
A token of Hie love Ho gives,
A pledge of liberty.

2 X find Him lifting up my head.
He brings aalvation near;

His praaenee makes me free indeei:
And He will soon appear.

3 He wills that I should holy be.
What can withstand His will t

The counsel of His grace in me
He surely shall fulfil.

4 Jeaus, I hang upon Thy word;
I ateadfastly believe [Lonl

Thou wilt return and claim me.
And to Thyself receive.

5 When God ia mine, and I am His,
Of paradiae pouaeat,

I taate unutterable blias.
And everlaating reat.

6 The bUaa of thoae that fully dwei:
Kully in Thee believe,

Tie more than angel tonguea can
Or angel minda conceive. [tell

7 Thou only know'at who didat obtaic
And die to make it known;

The great aalvation now explain.
And perfect ua in one.

uiiontHunoii.

808 ' C M.
Matt. VI. 10.

J UDB, tht Ufa, the Tnith. tka Way,
In whom I now helieTa,

As Unght by Thaa, la faith I pray,
Ezpaeting to raeaiva.

2 Thy wilt bv ma on earth bt done,
Aa by the chairs above,

Who always see Thee on Thy throne,
And glory in Thy love.

S I ask in conAdence the graea,
That I may do Thy will,

As angvls, who behold Thy face.
And all Thy words fulfil.

4 Whan Thou the work of faith hast
I shall ba pure within, [wrought.

No Bin in deed, or word, or thought,
For angela navar sin.

» From Thee "i more shall I depart.
No more unfaithful prove;

But love Thee with a constant heart.
For angels always love.

The graces of my second birth
To me shall all be given;

And I shall do Thy will on earth.
As angels do in heaven.

308 c M.
11 Chron. XVL 9.

O H, for a perfeet heart, my God,
From inbred sin set free,

A heart made pure in Jeaua' blood,
So fully ahed for me.

2 A heart in thought, deaira, and word,
All pure and free from ain

;

A perfect copy of my Lord,
Who dwclla and reigna within.

3 A heart Ihy joya and griefs to feel,
That ^lU not fait'hieae prove;

Perfect aud right in love and teal.
The image of Thy love.

* Oh, melt my heart, refine ita drosa,
The depth of ain remove;

Slay my affections on the cross
And perfect me in love.

6 Oh, atamp Thine image on my heart,
The perfect likeneaa aeal;

Thy meek and lovely mind impart.
The Holy Ghoat reveal.



uoLsmm : innu tAxonnoAnoic,

Bntirt furUcalion.

OL
COSEVER h«n my rut ilwll bt,

CkiM to Thy bl««lmg aid*!
Tkk all mr hop*, «ad all my ptea.
For m« Uh Saviour died.

2 My dying SaTiour, and my God,
Fonatalo for guilt and lia,

Sprinkl* me ever with Tliy blood.
And eleanie, and keep me dean.

8 Waah me, and make me thu* Tliine
own J

Waeh me, and mine Thou art;
Wajh me, but not my feet alone,
My hands, my head, my heart.

4 Tha atonement of Thy blood aDolv.
Till faith to .iHht improve.

Till hope >n full fruition die.
And all my loul be love.

a06 L.M.
" This it tht urill of God, men your

saHctUeoHoH."

H E wiile that I ehould holy be

;

That holineaa I long to feel;
That full divine conformitv
To all my Saviour's righteous will.

2 Sea, Lord, tha travail of Thy soul
Aecomplished in the cliange of

. , ,""'»«. [whole,
And plunge me, everv whit made
In all the depths of love divine.

3 On Thee, O God, my soul is stayed.
And waits to prove Thine utmost will •

The promise, by Thy mercy made, i

Thou canst. Thou wilt, in me
I

fulfil.
I

4 No more I stagger at Thy power, !

Or doubt Thy truth, which cannot
move;

Hasten the long-expected hour, I

And bleesmewith Thy perfect love. '

5 Lord, I believe Thy power the same,
The sameThytrnthand grace endure -

'

And m Thy blesBcd hands I am.
And trust Thee for a perfect cure.

6 Come, Saviour, come, and make me i

whole;
Entwely all my sins remove;

To perfect health- restore my soulTo perfect hoUaeiui and love.

ss

306 UM.
" Tk* very God of »taet MncHfy

yoH whoUy."

O THOU, onr Saviour, Brotho',
Friaad,

Behold a cloud of tneenaa riael
Tha prayan of aainti to heaven
Orateful, accepted iaerUloa.[aso«nd,

* ^B*'^ <"•'' ptVn lot Zion's naee

;

Shed in our hearts Thy love abroad;
Thy gifts abundantly increase;
Enlarge, and All us all with Ood.

3 Help us to make our calling sure;
let us all be sainU indeed,

And pure as Thou Thyself art pure.
Conformed in all things to our Head.

4 Take the dear purchase of Thy
blood; [snow;

Thy blood shall wash us white as
Present us sanctified to God,
And perfected in love below,

j That blood which cleanses from all
That efficacious blood apply, [sin.
And wash, and make us wholly clean.
And change, »nd thoroughly sanctify.

(t From ail iniquity redeem.
Cleanse by the water and the word.
And free from every spot of blame.
And make the servant as Hie Lord I

aw L.M.
Eieklel xvi. 62, (13.

O OOD, most merciful and true,

.ox J?"? "»*"• to my »oul impart;
Htablish with me the covenant new.
And write perfection on my heart!

2 To real holiness restored,
let me gain my Saviour's mind;

And, in the knowledge of my Lord
Fulness of life eternal find.

3 Remember, Lord, my sins no more,
That them I may no more forget;
But sunk in guiltless shame adore.
With speechless wonder, at Thy feet.

4 O-erwheimed with Thy stupendous
grace,

1 shall not in Thy presence move;
But breathe unutterable praise,
And rapturous awe, and silent love.

3 Pardoned lor aU that I have done.My month as in the dnst I hide-
And glory give to God alone.
My Ood for ever pacified I
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308
HouKin

: c<cTnn aAHOTanaATioH.

Bnklel xxXTi. 2S.

QOO of aU poww, and truth, and
?""*> [endure,

VVkioh ahall from age to age
WkoM word, when heaven and earth

shall pais,
Reoiauu and stands forever sure ;

2 lliy sanctifying Spirit pour.
To quench my thirst, and make me
„ SSff"; , [shower
wow, lather, let the gracious
Descend, and make me pure from

sin.

3 Pur^ me from every sinful Mot;My idols all be cast aside; [thought.
Cleanse me from every sinful
From all the fllth of self and pride.

4 Give me a now, a perfect heart.
From doubt, and fear, and soisow

m. 'f*?* [impart,
The mind which was in Christ
And let my spirit cleave to Thee.

6 O that I now, from sin released,

IJy word may to the utmost prove,
Enter into the womised rest,
The Canaan of Thy perfect love!

Tkt love of Chriit.
S-8a.

JKSU8, Thy boundless love to me
No thought can reach, no

tongue declare;
knit my thankful heart to Thee,

And reign without a rival there!
Thine wholly, TUne alone, I am.
Be Thou alone my constant flame.

2 O grant that nothing in my soul
May dweU, but Thy pure love alone:O may Thy love possess me whole,My joy, my treasure, and my crown

:

Strange flames far from my heart
remove

;

[love IMy every act, word, thought, be

3 Unwearied may I this pursue,
Dauntless to the high priee aeirire;
Hourly within my soul renew
ThM holy flame, this heavenly Are-And day and night be all my care
iu guard tne aacred treasure there

u H. I 3io ^^
The satuHfymg Spirit.

QOiSE, Holy Ghost, all-quickening

1 „ *"'
,

Unspine,
Come, and my hallowed taeart

Snrinkled with the atoning blood;
No* to my soul Thyself rev«al.
Thy mighty working let me feel,
And know that I am bom of God.

2 Thy witness witl my spirit bear,^t God, my God, inhabits there;
Thou, with the Father, and the Son,
Eternal light's coeval beam.
Be Christ in me, and I in Him,
Tin perfect we are made in one.

3 When wilt Thou my whole heart
subdue ? [anew,

Oome, Lord, and form my soul
Emptied of pride, and wrath, and

hell;
jLess than the least of all Thy store
Of mercies, I myself abhor;
All, all my vileness may I feel.

311 e-8s.

The mind of Christ.

Q JESUS, source of oabn repose.
Thy like r jr man nor angel
knowf

,

l^irest among ten thousand fair I

Even those whom death's sad fet-
ters bound, [round.

Whom thickest darkness compassed
Find light and life, if Thou appear.

2 jLord over all, sent to fulfll [will,
Thy oradous Father's sovereign
To Thy dread sceptre wffl I few;
With duteous reverence at Thy feet.
Like humble Mary, lol I sit; [now.
Speak, Lord, Thy servant heareth

3 Renew Thine image. Lord, in me,
Lowlv and gentle may I be; [dear;
No charms but these to Thee are
No Ufer may'st Thou ever And,
No pride, in my unruffled mind.
But faith, and heaven-bom peace,

be there!

4 A patient, a victcrlons mind.
Thai life and aU things casts behind,
Springs forth obedient to Thy call;A heart that no desire can move.
Bat stin to adnre, beliere, asd hive,
Oiv» me, my Lord, my Life, my All I

88



319 (Second Metre.)

: MXUUB SAVOnnCATXON.

D-S*.

1 ET earth no more my heart divide.
With Chriat may I be erucifled,

To Thee with my -whole soul aspire;
Dead to the world and all its toys,
Its idle pomp, and fading joys.
Be Thou alone my one desire.

2 My win be swallowed up in Thee;
Light in Thy light still may I see,
Beholding lliee with open face;
Called the full power of faith to

prove.
Let all my hallowed heart be love,
And all my spotless life be praise.

3 C!ome, Holy Ohost, all-quickening
My consecrated heart in8pire,[flre!
Sprinkled with tlie atoning blood

;

Still to my soul Thyself reveal,
Thy mighty working may I feel,
And know that I am one with God.

313 7,6,7,6,7,7,7,9.

Deut. zxxiii. 26-29.

^ONE is like Jeshurun's Ood,
So great, so strong, so high,

Ix>! He spreads His wings abroad.
He rides upon the sky;

Israel is His flrst-bom son;
God, the Almighty God, is Thine;

See Him to thy help come down.
The excellence divine.

2 God is Thine; disdain to fear I

The enemy within;
God shall in thy flesh appear.
And make an end of sin :

God the man of sin shall slay.
Pill thee with triumphant joy;

God shall thrust him out, and say,
"Destroy them all, destroy I"

3 All the struggle then is o'er.
And wars and fightings cease;

Israel then shall sin no more.
But dweU in pei-fect peace:

All his enemies are gone;
Sin shall have in him no part;

i

Israel now gbaii dweU alone,
i

With Jesus in liis heart.

87

' 314 4-8s & 2-«i.
i The promised laiul.

] O GLORIOUS hope of perfect lovel
It lifts me up to things above,

It^ bears on eagles' wings;
j

It gives my ravished soj a taste,

I

And makes me for some moments
I

feast

J

With Jesus' priests and kings.

!
2 Rejoicing now in earnest hope,

I stand, and from the mountain-top
See aU the land below;

Rivers of milk and honey rise.
And all the fruits of Paradise
In endless plenty grow.

3 A land of corn, and wine and oil.
Favored with God's peculiar smile.
With every blessing blest;

There dwells the Lord our Bight-
eousness.

And keeps His own in perfect peace.
And everlasting rest.

* 2 *''** ^ might at once go up!
[

No more on this side Jordan stop,

j

But now the land possess:
!

This moment end my legal years,
j

Sorrows, and sins, and doubts, andA howling wilderness. [fears,

31S „^ 8g * 7s.

, ^,™ CfMted in Christ Jesus"LOVE Divine, aU loves excelltog,
Joy of heaven, to earth comedown-

Fix in us Thv humble dwelling.
All Thy faithful mercies crown.

Jesus, Thou art all compassion.
Pure, unbounded love Thou art;

ViMt us with Thy salvation.
Enter every trembling heart.

Z Come, almighty to deliver

„ ^t "« »II Thy grace receive;
Buddenly return, and never.
Never more, Thy temples leave.

Ihee we would be always blessing,
Serve Thee is Thy hosts abovef

ftay, and . se "Thee, without
Glory in T> ^rfeot love, [ceasing,

3 lilmsh, then, i'hy new creation.
Pure and spotless let us be;

"* >" «e Thy great salvation,
Periectly restored in Thee

Till mheavtm we take oar *ice,
1111 we cast onr crowns before Thee
Lost m wonder, love, and jmise.'



ANOINTSD ! THl 8PIBIT.

SECTION IX
ANOINTED.

316
I. THE SPIRIT.

Praying for the Spirit

6-8s.

COME, Holy GhoBt, all-quickening
fire,

Come, and in me delight to rest;
Drawn by the lure of strong desire,
O come and consecrate my breast I

The temple of my eoul prepare.
And fix Thy sacred presence there.

2 If now Thy influence I feel,
H now in Thee begin to live.

Still to my heart Thyself reveal;
Give me Thyself, for ever give:A point my good, a drop my store.

Eager 1 ask, I pant for more.

3 EMer for Thee I ask and pant,
So strong the principle divine

Carries me out, with sweet con-
straint.

Till all my hallowed soul is Thine

;

Plunged in the Godhead's deepest
And lost in Thine immensity, [sea,

4 My peace, my life, my comfort Thou,My treasure, and my all Thou art

;

True witness of my sonship, now
Engraving pardon on my heart

;

Seal of my sins in Christ forgiven,
Earnest of love, and pledge of

heaven.

6 Come then, my God, mark out
Thine heir;

Of heaven a larger earnest give-
With clearer light Thy w-itness hear.
More sensibly within me live

Let all my powers Thy entrance feel.
And deeper stamp Thyself the seal.

317 a-si.

The Spirit as Comforter and Witness.

I ^^^ "« Spirit of power within,
01 love, and of a healthful mind

Of power, to conquer inbred iin;
Of love, to Thee and all mankind-M health,that pain and death defies,
Most vigorous when the body dies.

* SJfl '*'*'' ' ''*»' *•« inward voice.
Which only faithful souls can hear?
Pardon, and peace, and heavenly

joys.
Attend the promised Comforter;
O come, and righteousness divine.
And Christ, and all with Christ, arc

mine I

3 that the Comforter would come.
Nor visit as a transient guest;
But fix in me His constant home.
And take possession of my breast

-

Arid fix in me His loved abode.
The temple of indwelling God I

4 Come, Holy Ghost, my heart inspire.
Attest that I am bom again;
Come, and baptize me now with fire.
Nor let Thy former gifts be vain:
I cannot rest in sins forgiven;
Where is the earnest of my heaven?

5 Where the indubitable seal
That ascertains the kingdom mine?
The powerful stamp I long to feel.
The signature of love divine;

shod it in my heart abroad.
Fulness of love, of heaven, of God!

318 „ .
CM.

Praise to the Holy Spirit.

H AIL, Holy Ghost, Jehovah, Third
In ordtr of the Three;

Sprung from the Father and the
From all eternity! rWord

2 Thy Godhead brooding o'er the abyss
Of formless waters lay

;

Spoke into order all that is.
And darkness into day.

3 <5od's image, which our sins destroy,
Thy grace restores below;

And truth, and holiness, and joy.
From Thee, their Fountain, flow.

4 HaU, Holy Ghost, Jehovah, Third
In order of the Thi-ec;

Sprung from the Father and the
From aU eternity! [Word

I

mmtmw,f^!iLwm^ff^.''wmmm^^''m^m>kwmmm
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AHOnmD: THl BpnuT.

C. M.
' Dtvint Spirift influences.

gPIRIT divine, attend our prayers.
And males this house Thy home

j

Descend with all Thy gracious
powers,

come, great Spirit, come!
2 Come as the light I to us reveal

Our emptiness and woe;
And lead us in those paths o( life
Where all the righteous go,

3 Come as fhe firel and purge our
^ Like sacrificial flame; [hearts
I«t ou'- whole soul an offering be
To our Redeemer's name.

4 Come as the dew! and sweetly bless
This consecrated hour;

May barrenness rejoice to own
Thy fertilizing power.

6 Come as the dove! and spread Thy
The winm of peaceful love

; [wings,And let Thy church on earth become
Blest as the ohurch above.

6 Come as the wind, with rushing
And Pentecostal grace! [sound

That all of woman born may see
The glory of Thy face.

7 Spirit divine, attend our prayers.
Make a lost world Thy home;

Descend with all Thy gracious
powers,

come, great Spirit, come!

320 L. M.
Claiming the promise of the Spirit.

FATHER, if justly still we claim
To us and ours the promise made,

To us be graciously the 8ame,[head.
And crown with living fire onr

2 ^« Spirit of convincing speech.
Of power demonstrative impart

;

Such as may every conscience reach,
And sound the unbelieving heart.

3 The Spirit of faith, in this Thy day.
To break the power of cancelled

_, "j"' [its sway,
ITead down its strength, o'erturn
And still the conquest more than win

4 The Spirit breathe of inward life,
Which in our heart« Thy laws

may write; ['strife—
ihen grief expires, and pain, and
Tib nature all, and all delight

3S1 L. u.
The promised Comforter.

JESUS, we on the words depend.
Spoken by Tr.ee while present

here,

—

" The Father in My name shall send
The Holy Ghost, the Comforter."

2 That promise made to Adam's race.
Now, Lord, in us, even us, fulfil;

And give the Spirit of Thy grace,
To teach us all Thy perfect will.

3 That heavenly Teacher of mankind.
That Guide infallible impart,

"o '"ring Thy sayings to our mind.
And write them on our faithful

heart. ^
4 He only can the wordi apply.

Through which we endtoss life
possess;

And deal to each his legacy.
Our Lord's unutterable peace.

5 That peace of God, that peace of
Thine,

O might He now to us bring in.
And fill our souls with power divine.
And make an end of fear and sin.

6 The length and breadth of love
reveal.

The height and depth of Deity;
And all the sons of glory seaI,[Thee.
And change, and make us all like

322 7s.

The Spirit the earnest of endless
rest

GRACIOUS Spirit, Love Divine,
Let Thy light within me shine!

All my guilty fears remove;
Fill me with Thy heavenly love^

2 Speak Thy pardoning grace to me

;

Set the burdened sinner free;
Lead me to the Lamb of God;
Wash me in His precious blood.

3 Life and peace to me impart;
Seal salvation on my heart;
Breathe Thyself into my breast.
Earnest of eternal rest.

4 I.ct me never trura Thee stray;
Keep me in the narrow way;
Fill my soul with joy divine;
Keep me, Lord, forever Thine.



383 7^
The Stmt nHglttetting, eleanstHg

healing.

I-JOLY Ghoit, with light divine,
SMne upon this heart of mine

;

Chase the ahadea of night away
Turn my darkness Inti, day.

2 Holy Ghost, with power divine,
Cleanse this guilty heart of mine;
Lone hath sin, without control.
Held dominion o'er my soul.

3 Holy Ghost, with joy divine,
Cheer this saddened heart of mine

;

JJm my many woes depart,
Heal my wounded, bleeding heart.

4 Holy Spirit, all divine.
Dwell within this heart of mine;
Cast down every idol-throne,
Ri'ign aupreme, and reign alone.

324 6,8,4,6,«,«,4. I

Invocation of the Holy Spirit.

COME, Holy Ghost, in love,
Shed on us from above

Thine own bright ray I

Divinely good Thou art;
Thy sacred gifts impart
To gladden each sad heart:
O come to-day I

2 Come, tenderest Friend, and best
Our most delightful Guest,
With sootLing power:

Rest, which the weary know.
Shads 'mid the noontide glow
Peace, when deep griefs overflow.
Cheer us this hour!

3 Come, Light serene, and still
Our inmost bosoms fill;

Dwell in each breast;
We know no dawn but Thine,
Send forth Thy beams divine
On our dark souls to shine,
And make us blest I

4 Come, all the faithful bless;
Let all who Christ confess
His praise employ;

Give virtue's rich reward

;

Victorious death accord.
And, w;th our glorious Lord,
Btemal joy I

: TBI smrT.

The powe' of the Holy Stint
LITONG Water, freely Bowini,,

Fount of gladness life-bestowing.
Holy Spirit, O draw nigh, >

While Thy name we magnify I

2 Full of grace from heaven Thou
bendest;

And to lowest depths descendest:
Seeking, through a world of sin.
Souls whom Jesus died to win.

3 Where one coutrite tear gives token
ui a heart by sorrow broken.
Breathing forth the breath of

prayer,
O blest Spirit I Thou art there.

4 When the i.ord of levels Uon
Jows with tidings of s> vation,
ThrouBh the cross of Chi t made

known.
There Thy saving power is shown.

5 Wlere the mourner in his anguish
I^te to God the eyes that laniuishWhen his mint finds reposeT
Comforter, from Thee it flo\-s.

6 O Eternal Spirit 1 hear us; [us

wL/u"??' ""^ presence cheer'

wvS li^ V" °^ "»»'« inspire.
With Thy love our bosoms 9re.

The Spirit the source of consolation.

H°^ Ohost, dispel our sadness.
Pierce the clouds of nature's

night;
^ „ ^^^^

Come, liou source of jiy and"
[gladness,

90

Breathe Thy life, and spread Thv
.

light.
'

2 From the height which knows no
measure,

^ a gracious shower descend,
Bringmg down the richest treasureMan can wish or God can send.

3 Author of the new creation,
Como with unction and with power-
Make ovj liearts Thy habitation-
On our souls Thy graces shower.

4 Hear, hear, our supplication.
Blessed Spirit, God of peace I

Rest upon this congregation
With the fulness of Thy grace

I

^m,.m^MMr>;A^WMm^K^.w-wmmm^^^^-mam^mmm
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AMOINTID ; WAITING, OF ONI AOOOBD.

6,9,7,7,7,7.

WaiHng for tne Holy Spirit.

gTERNAI, Spirit, come
Into Thy meanest home;

From Thy high and holy place,
Where Thou doat in glory reign.

Stoop in condescending grace,
Stoop to the poor heart of man.

2 For Thee our hearts we lift.

And wait the heavenly gift;
Giver, Lord of life divine.
To oiu' dying souls appear;

Grant the grace for which we pine,
Give Thyself, the Comforter.

3 Our ruined souls repair.
And fix Thy mansion there;

Claim tu for Thy constant shrint,
All Thy glorious self reveal;

Life, and power and love divine,
God in us for ever dwell.

328 S-78.

Prayer for the Comforter.

pATHER, jflorify Thy Son, [prayer;
Answering His all-powerful

Send the Intercessor down, —
Send that other Comforter,

Whom believingly we claim.
Whom we ask in Jesus' name.

2 Then by faith we know and feel
Him, the Spirit of truth and grace

;

With us He vouchsafes to dwell,
With us while unseen He stays

;

All our heip and good, we own,
Freely flows from Him alone.

3 Wilt Thou not the promise seal.
Good and faithful as Thou art.

Send the Comforter to dwell
Every moment in our heart?

Yes, Thou wilt the grace bestow;
Christ hath said it shall be so.

4 Holy Spirit, Thou hast come
With the light and with the fire;

We Ere sinking Inwer down.
And by faith are rising high'r;

Give, O give, the unction now,
At Thy feet we humbly bow.

ANOINTED.

2. WAITING, OF ONE ACCOUD.

i

328 6-8s.

»1

Q OME, Holy Ghost, the Comforter,
Sent from the Father and the Son,

Who did inspire the ancient seer.
And fill'd with power the upper-

room;
Our fathers felt the sacred Are
And we are burning with desire.

2 Assembled here in perfect love
With one accord we wait for pow*r.
The Holy Ghost sent from above;
Come and baptize our souls this

hour;
Oh, come and iill with light divine.
That we may in Thy image shine.

3 We hear the rustle of the wind.
We feel the flaming touch of fire.

Our thoughts express His holy mind,
And in His blesised will expire.
He gives the power of flaming

speech, [teach.
The tongue of fire to pray and

4 The sacred fire is burning still.

Our breath .is all a mighty flame,
We tell the story of His will.
And give the glory to His name;
Oh, that his love the world may

feaoh. [preach.
And give to men the power to

ml. "-
•» m U-* iSgiy
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AROINTIn

330
The day of Pentecost.

Q OME, Holy Spirit, raise our aongs
To reach the wonders of the day,

When with Thy flery cloven tongues
Thou didat those glorious acenea

display.

2 O 'twas a most auspicious hour.
Season of grace ana sweet delight,
When Thou didst come with mighty

power.
And light of truth divinely bright!

3 By this the bleat diaciples knew
Their riaen Head had entered

heaven;
Had now obtained the promiae due
Fully by God the Father given.

4 Lord, we believe to us and ours
The apostolic promise given;

We wait the Pentecostal powera.
The Holy Ohost sent down from

heaven.

5 Assembled here with one accord.
Calmly we wait the promised grace.
The purchase of our dying Lord •

^Come, Holy Ghoet, and fill the place.

331 L.M.
COME Holy GhoBt, our hearts in-

T /J^W ['"'.

J^* ,"'. Thy gracious presence
Kindle in us the sacred lire.
While at the mercy-seat we kneel.

2 Continue we with one accord
To wait in our appointed place.We pray according to Thy word •

Oh I come, great Spirit of all grace.

3 The promise is to ua and ours;
The extra gift to weep and sowWe wait the Pentecostal pow'ra

'

To save the lost while here below.

4 Give tongues of fire, and breath of
name

That we may prophesy of Thee
Thou art as yesterday, the same.
Thy gifts. Thyself, alike are frei.

6 Oh, come with Pentecostal flame.
And crown our heads with living

, , *"•.„ [same,^d we will preach and teach the I

This, only *hia, do we deaire.

92

WAITIHO, OF OS* ACOOBO.

L. H.
0. M.

C OME, Holy Gho. , iupire our
prayera,

And breathe upon this clay,

%.l* '" • *'"• "' P"" deairea.
Oh, clothe with fire to-duy.

^ ^i '" »•• one fn faith and love.
For men we would do more.

Oh, give the power, the world to
On ua the Spirit pour. [move,

3 We plead the promise, " I will pourMy Spirit on the race;"
Oh, give the Pentecostal show'r
The Spirit of all grace.

1 We see the masses in their blood,
Condemn'd in sin to die.

Endue ua with the pow'r of God,
To work, and draw them nigh.

' "^ijv"™
"'" Wend" in Adam loat.

Who wander far from Thee; [moat,
Ourhearts are burdened for them
Who from the cross do flee.

S. M.

" They were all Mled with the Holy
Ghott."

LORD God, the Holy Ghost,
In this accepted hour,

As on the day of Pentecost,
Descend in all Thy power.
We meet with one accord
In our appointed place.

And wait the promise of our Lord
The Spirit of all grar

! Like mighty rushing wind.
Upon the waves beneath,

Move with one impulse' every mind

:

One soul, one feeling, breathe;
The yowaa, the old, inspire
With wisdom from above; [fire

And give ua hearts and tongues of
To pray, and praise, and love.

We wait before Thee, Lord,
Our hearts are in a glow-

According to Thy word, '

We'll preach to all below;
Give tongues and speech, Breath.
The gospel to proclaim;

Give courage to the death
In honor of Thy name.
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ANOINTED.

3. BAPTIZED With fire.

384 6,6,0,6,6,0

qH, the falsest of love

We receive from abuve, [sin:

When He cleanses our souls from all

We arise on the wing.

And we joyfully sing,

All the praises of Jesus our King.

2 We rejoice in the word,
Of our Saviour and Lord,

Who is gone to prepare us a place

:

We are ready to meet.
And our Saviour to greet.

By the pow'r of His wonderful grace

3 We are looking for Are,

And are full of desire, [day;
Oh, that now He may breathe on thit

We expect the descent,

As He said when He went.
He will clothe us with pow'r to^Iay.

4 He has come *ith the fire.

And the flaming desire, [hour;
Oh, that all may receive Him this
He will fall upon all.

Who on Jesus will call, [pow'r
And endue them with Pentecost

5 All anointed to preach.

We are sent forth to teach.
Oh, the sight of the lost, how it

We are sowing the seed [moves:
To the lost in their need, [love

And rejoice in the power of His

C. M.

QOME, Holy Ghost, with light divine.
Brood o'er our nature's night;

Dispel the (Kirkness from our mind

:

On! let there now be light.

2 We need celestial fire to shine
Where darkness is so great.

And touch men with the Are divine:
Their hearts anew create.

3 Come as the rushing mighty ind.
Our souls baptize with Bre;

All other thoughts we now rescind,
Oh, give this one desire.

4 The melting toucli of flaming Are
Is now upon our head;

We have the burning soul desire.
The pow'r to wake the dead.

* H^JP''*' t*"^ tongue of Are to preach
The reconciling word.

To. prophesy, instruct, and teach
Of e

. . - -our redeeming Lord.

336 C. M.

Q OME, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove,
With all Thy quickening powers;

Kindle a flame of sacred flre.
In these pure hearts of ours.

2 The holy men in every age.
Were moved to groan for power.
The record is on sacred page,
We crave the same this hour.

3 Our hearts are moved, our faith is
We plead the promise now

; [strong.
In Him' to whom we now belong.
We groan and humbly bow.

4 Baptize us now with flaming flre,
To suffer and to win;
And we will sing the sacred lyre.
With power to conquer sin.

6 Come then with Pentecostal flsmc.
And crown our heads with flre.
Then we will preach to men the
The Holy Ohost desire. [same.
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cw 1,^^ quickening power.,
Come ahcd abroad the fiery love
Baptice thaee louU of can.

* Tlj* Spirit of prevailing grace
On u» tbii moment pour'

Aad we will weep before Thy face,
JT-om thla moet sacred hour.

3 The apoetolic power to pray
And bring the loat to Thee,We humbly crave thla very day •

Are not Thy gift. aU free

»

* The promlaed gift on u. be.tow,
ine unction from on hiah-To wrottle on, while hereTwlow,
Where mortal man mu»t die.

The tongue of fire to preaek:The preclou. gift to buruMd >hine,iny Hicred word to teach.

AiioiNTU>: Bamui) wna rua,
G. M.

C. M.

THE unction from the Holy One,
lae promiw now we ue:We wreatle. Lord, as we are one,
Since we are made Uke Thee.

2 We plead for power to uive the lost.Our love for them is pure;
Baptize us with the Holy Gho.t,And victory will be sie

'

3 The holy fir. Is coming now,
jVVe feel It on our head; •

Beside all waters we will sow,
jAnd w« will ralM the dead. |

* '""w-T?"™ °' K''""y "o" o'erflow.
With power we are endued.

To thrust the sickle as we k^ '

And reaping Is our food. '

*
^A,f,° \°^ '^l "**'' Prae'ous seed.Our sheaves to gamer in;
TfcB fields are white and there is i

- L.M.
I

Fower and mhcUoh of Ikt Sfirit.

I O SPIRIT of the living God,
I

In aU Thy plenltuS of grace.
Where'er the foot of man hath trod.
Descend on onr apoeUte race.

2 Give tongue, of fire and heart, of
love.

To preach the reconciling word:
Give pow« and unction from above,Where er the joyful .ound U heard.

' S* ^'.kness, at 'I y coming, light-
Confueion—order, .n Thy path!
SouU without strength inspire with

might;
Bid mercy triumph over wrath.

4 Baptize the nations: far and nigh
The triumphs of the cross record;
Iho name of Jeatu glorify
Till every Idndied call Hln Lord.

340 6-8s.

Our ran i. low in i [need.

I CO**^' Ho'y Ghost, In love and

T^y only will do we desire: [aiaht
Oh, come and breathe the active

name
And glory bring to Jesus' name.

*
S5*

heavens bow In power and love,

SS!v .'*"''**'' *»™« >>«• come.
With cloven tongues sent from
.. t""'.,. Ihome;Aad makes these temples all His^e unction of the Holy One [Son.Ood s precious gift through His dear

3 He comes with Pentecostal grace.And rests upon our mortal fiame.
Like mighty wind He shakes the

place.
As in the upper room the same;He makes us bold to speak His

word,
And tell the goodness of our Lord

4 We have the pow'r to see the lost,
Cup souk within us weep and groai,Our nrayers are in the fioly ghost.

We weep and sow the procioua seed.

imi^^'^-:^^^^''*^isiMmaf"^
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OrdinaHoH Hymn.

COME, Holy Oho»t, our nooli iiMpira
And lighten with celmtial Hrel

Thou the anointing Spirit nrt,
Who doit Thy tevenfold gifts ira-

ed unction from ubovr
If comfort, life, and Sro of love.

2 Enable with perpetual li^ht
The dulneas of our bUnde<l light;
Anoint and cheer our iwileJ face
With the abundance of Thy grace

;

Keep far our foea, give peace at
^^oo^e; [come.

Where Thou art guide no ill can

3 Teach u« to know the Father, Son.
And Thee, of both, to be but One;
That through the agea all along
Thli, this may be our endleea long,
All praise to Thv eternal merit,
O Father, Son, and Holy Spirit I

cmiaruHi waTcano.

343 L. II.

Tht spirit of the ancient saints.

QFOH that flame of living fire.
Which shone so bright in sainta of

°^^t [aspire,
Which bade their souls to heaven
Calm in distress, in danger bold.

8 Where is that spirit. Lord, which

T A., ^y*", . [™°e'
in Abraham's breast, and sealed him '

Which made Paul's heart in sorrow '

And glow with energy divine?[melt,
[

3 That spirit which from age to age
Proclaimed Thy love, which taught

Thy waya?
Brightened Isaiah's vivid page, [lays

»

And breathed in David's hallowed

4 Is not Thy grace as mighty now
As when Elijah felt its power;
When glory beamed from Moses'

brow.
Or J' endured the trying hour!

6 R- .ember. Lord, the ancient davb:
Rt.ew Thy work. Thy grace restore

;

And while to Thee our hearts we
On us Thy Holy Spirit pour, [raise.

I

SECr' ^N X.

THE CHRISTIAN UFH.

1. CHRISTIANS WATCHING.

I

343 s. M.

" fVat:h unto frayer."

QID me of men beware.
And to my ways take heed;

Discern their every secret snaie,
And circumspectly tread.
O maj I calmly wait
Thy succors from above;

And stand against their open hate
And well-dissembled love I

2 But, above all, afraid
Of my own bosom-foe.

Still let me seek to Thee for aid.
To Thee my weakness show;
Hang on Thine arm alone.
With self-distrusting care,

And deeply in the spirit groan
The never-ceasing prayer.

3 Give me a sobei mind,
A 4iiic' <iisceming eye.

The fti-st utiproach of sin U find,
And all occasions fly.

Still may I cleave to Thco,
And never more depart.

But watch with godly jealousy
Over my evil heart.

4 Thus may I pass my days
C* sojourning beneath,

And languish to conclude my race.
And render up my breath;
In humble !ovb and fear.
Thine image to regain.

And see Thee in the clouds appea
Ahu rise with Thee to reign.

t
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" Kttp Ihttt which u commilUd lo

Ihy tnul.'

A ™>"OJE to kMD I h»vt,
A God to glmrUf,

A naver-dylog loul to uv«.
And fit it for the ikyi

2 To wrvo the pr«Mnt an.
My oIlInK to fulfil;

O ni«y it all my powan ennn
To do my Mutar'i will*

» Arm :iio with JmIoiu care,
.
A» In Thy night to live;

And 0, Thy servant, Lord, prepanA etrict account to give I

4 Help ma to watoh and pray.
And on Thyeelf rely;

•

•*V"'i! " I my t'lut betray,
I iball for ever die.

346

"Could ye nol watch with Me one
hourf"

GRACIOUS Redeemer, ehake
Thie slumber from my eoull

».^ ^/^uT."".*!." '*"»'•. »wake!
And Chriet ihall make thee whole."
I«y to Thy mighty hand.
Alarm me in this hour-

And make me fuUy understand
Ine thunder of Thy power.

2 Give me on Thee to call,
Always to watoh and pray.

lest I Into temptation fall.
And cast my shield away.
For each assault prepared
And ready may I be,

For ever standing on my guard.And looking up to Thee.

3 do Thou always warn
lly soul of danger near Imen to the right or left I turn.Thy voice stfll let me hear-
Come back, this u the way!

Come back, and walk herein!"
y mar I hearken and obey.
And shun the paths of sin I

omimAin waTcaiiio.

I

Me 0.11
fraytr for a lender eonicience.

I "!;^*'T a principle wltliU
Of Jealous, godly fear.

A •enaibiUty of sin,
A pain to feel it near.

* ' Ti'^l}}' *"> •PP'O*"!' to feel
UI pride, or fond desire.

To catch the wandering of iny will
And quench the kindling flrc.

'

3 ^"t I 'rora Thee no more may part

Th?°«i?.1'*
Thy^good""* griavC™ •"•«' »we, the contrite heart.

The tender conscience, give.

4 If to the right or left 1 stray.
That moment, Lord, reprove

And let me weep my life away.
For having grieved Thy love.

* *^°n ^ *" 'PP'* »' " •?».O Ood, my conscience make!
Awake my soul, when sin U nigh.And keep It still awake,

a may the least omission painMy well-instructed soul,
And drive me to the blood again
Which makes the wounded whole I

a*"? c. M.
On reluming home.

THOU, Urd, hast blest my goingO bless my coming in! foutTCompass my weakness round about.And keep ma safe from sin.

2 etui hide me in Thy aaoret place,
„ Thy tabernacle spread;
Shelter me with preserving grace.And screen my naked Head.

3 To Thee for refuge may I runMom sin's alluring snare;
Keady its first approach to shun.And watching unto prayer.

* ?,.*^* I never, never more
Might from Thy ways depart! [o'er,
Here let me give my wanderings
By giving Thee my heart.

6 Fir my new heart on things above.And then from earth release-
1 ask not life, but let me love,'
And lay tee doim in peace

1K>«^ •>-*„*k.*-1Pi'^?l- ^
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348 uu.
" Uy tract u tuMciml for Ihtt."

J E8U8, my Saviour, Bvuther, Friend,
On whom I cut my every care.

On whom for all ihingt I depend,
Inapire, and then accept, my prayer.

2 1' I have tailed of Thy grace.
The KToce that aure aalvatfon brinea.
If with me now Thy Spirit ataya:
And hovering hidca mo in Ilia wings,

3 Still let Him with my weakneaa

Kor for a moment'a apace depart,
tvil and danger turn away.
And keep till Ue renews my heart.

4 When to the right or left I atray,MU voice behind me may I hear,
Ketum, and walk in cfhriat Thy
_ **yi Inear"
Fly back to Chrlat; for ain ia

» Hia aacred unction from above

«11 all the hardness Ho remove.
And in my loving heart reside.

34© L M.

"Ltt the fear of the Lord be upon
you."

LORD, mi me with an humble fear-My utter helplcssnese reveal I

it" '"d ain are always near
Thee may I alwaya nearer feel.

^ ^ i^^i}"
'''"* ™y "onatant mind

Might with an even flame aspire,
rrlde in ita earliest motions find,
And mark the risings of desire I

'
°Tk'"'B V ,*?"•'" '""^ "'Kht fly
Ihe flrst abhorred approach of ill.

^"rl^ " the apple ofan eye,
The ahghtest touch of sin to feel I

*
'^ olT.'""'

*""'' ™y ^o"' create,
HtiU may I strive, and wat«h and

pray,
Humbfy and confidently wait.
And long to see the peiiect day.

CHUariAMI WATCHIIIU.

360 6.8^

Chriiliaiu under Ike eye of the
world.

\(^ATCHED by the world'a malign-
ant eye, [shameWho load us with reproach and

'

Aa aervanta of the Lord moat high
Aa icaloua for Hia glorious name.We ought in all Hia patha to move.
With holy fear and humble love.

2 2J*' wladom, Ixjrd, un ua beatow,
From every evil to denart

;

To atop the mouth of every foe.
While, upright both in life and heart.
The proofa of goilly fear wa give.
And show them how the ChrUtiana

live.

97

361 0. u.
" Continue ye in My love."

J^US, united by Thy grace.
And each to each endeared.

With confidence we seek Thy fact
And know our prayer 1« heard.

'

2 Still let ua own our common Lord,
And bear Thine easy yoke,

*^!nd of love, a threefold cord.
Which never can be broke.

3 Make ue into one apirit drink-
Baptize into Thy name;

And let ua always kindly think.
And sweetly ajwak, the aame.

4 Touched by the loadatone of Thy
Ift all our hearts agree, [love.And ever towarda each other move.And ever move towards Thee.

5 To Thee inseparably joined,
Let nil our spirits cleave •

O may we all the loving mind
inat was in Thee receive!

6 Grant this and then from all below
Insensibly remove; riy know

Our souls their change shall acarce-Made perfect flrat In love I

7 Yrt whon the fuUeat joy ia given.
The aame delight we provS,

In earth, in paradir-e, in heaven.
Our all in all is love.

w^^mm^^^trnw
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868„ c.
Praytr for growth in grace.

THE CHHISTIAN UFE.

2 CHRISTIANS PRAYING.

362 CM.
"Lord, teaeh tu to Pray."

pRAYER ia the soul's sincere desire.
Uttered or unexpressed;

I

The motion of a hidden fire, i

That trembles in the breast.
|

i Praver is the burden of a sigh,
I

The falling of a tear;
The upward glancing of an eve
When none but God is near.

[

3 l^»ye' is the simplest form of I

That infant lips can try; [speech '

5?" ™ subhmest strains that
The Majesty on high. [reach

i Prayer is the contrite sinner's voice
RetuminK from his ways;

While angels in their songs rejoice.
And cry, "Behold he prays!"

6 Prayer ia the Christian's vital
breath,

.

The Christian's native air;
His watchword at the sates of

death;
He enters heaven with prayer.

6 The sainta in prayer appear as one.„™ word, in deed, and mind;
While with the Father and the Son
Hweet fellowship they find.

' *'^P''i?" " """^e 0° earth alone

:

The Holy Spirit pleads;
And Jesus, on the eternal throne,
For sinners intercedes.

* ° J?'°'i!'7 whom we come to God.
The Life, the Truth, the Way'

The path of prayer Thyself hast
trod;

Lord, teach ua how to pray.

! T^^"»' God, and search the

I w^.V"^,'!?^ »'•»'*; [ground
I

Whate'er of sin in us ia found.

I

O bid it aU depart!
'

I

2 When to the right or left we stray.
Leave ua not comfortleaa;

I
But guide our feet into the way

j

Of everlasting peace.

'• ^ Hrfp ua to help each other. Lord,
ISach other'a cross to bear'

[

Let each his friendly aid afford.
And feel his brother's care.

4 He^ us tj build each other up.
Our little stock improve;

Increase our faith, confirm our hopeAnd perfect us in love.
'

5 Up into Thee, our living Head,

-Fill riv"" " *" *'''"K» g«>w.
Till Thou hast made us free indeed
And spotless here below.

8 Then, when the mighty worlt fa
Receive Thy ready bride; [wrouRht
Give us m heaven a happy lot
With all the sanctifleU

98

364 CM.
Coming to the throne of grace

L °??' I "Jjproach the mercy-seat
Where Thou doat answer prayer

-

There humbly fall before ThyW
For none can periah there.

2 Tlw promiae is my only plea.
With this I venture nigh;

Thou callest burdened souls to Thee
And such, O Lord, am I.

3 Bowed down beneath a load of sin,
By Satan sorely pressed.

By war without, and fears within,
I come to Thee for rest.

* ^.J'"'" "'y ''>'«W «'><1 hid'ng-place,
That, sheltered near Thy side,

I may my fierce accuser face,
And tell him Thou hast died.

6 wondrous level to bleed and die,
To bear the cross and shame.

That guilty sinaore such aa I
Might plead Thy gracious name.
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0. M.
Ih4 good Shtpherd."

For, OhI the wolf i, iigh.

**

"'a^h'° T?y P'otoetlon take,And gather with Thy arm-

Ihe woM can never harm.

' ^wi.U?hv° '"''?.'''» ''™''' power,

Thr.h I °" Shepherd's side;

rnl 'P..K'"'™' ™° devour.
Unless he first divide.

4 0dc,not.ufrerhimtopart
The souls that here agree;

inTk^lf " one mind'Ld heart.And keep us one in Thee I

Together lot us die;
|And each a .tarry crown receive, IAnd reign above the sky.

356 c j(
"I win not ktThee go unkss Thou

bless me."
SHEPHERD Divine, our wants

To ^T^*"" fl'/'y- treUeve,

tS S^y tempted followers giveThe power to watch and priy.
2 Long as our fiery trials huti^ng as the cross we bearO let our souls on Thee be oiistin never-ceasing prayer I

3 The Spirit of interceding grace

10 TwesUe till we sen Thy face iAnd know Thy hidden namf

'

* "^1?^ Thy perfect love impart,
i

B. th-'^^" *^y»«" •^"tow, ' '

I will not lak Thee go :

'

wS^™.,*^ Thy name to me,
^^/" ?y K"*»* »lvation blessAnd make me all like Thee.

'

OHKIOTLUrS PBATIHU.

357
0. u.

FATHER of Jesus Christ, my Lord,
I humblv seek Thy face,

•

To^l^hV ""S
^'"°"'' »<"•<•lo ask Thy pardoning grace.

2 Entering into my closet, I
rhe busy world exclude.

In secret prayer for mercy cryAnd groan to be renewed.

3 Far from the paths of men, to TheeI solemnly retire;

»' V""" '1''° ^"'^ ™ ""et see.And grant my-lieart's desire.

4 Thy grace I languish to receive,

pZ^?^"^ ."' 'o™ »"<* power,

I To Uve and sin no more.

i
' ^"tlV^^ ' *" ^y goodness feel,

A„j ^ ""ow my sins forgiven.

As angels do in heaven.

6 O Father, glorify Thy Son.And grant what I require;
For Jesus' sake the gifrsend down.And answer me by fire.

' "^w^f I.*''*
"""^ o' lo™ within.Which may to heaven ascend-

^l^r *^'"..^"'' o' grace beg^i.Which shaU in glory end.

368

The Lord's Prayer.

C. H.

AU h^lowed be Thy name;Ihy kingdom come; Thy will be
done " ™

In heaven and earth the same.

' '

"feH'.^' ^ ">« "ountain-top
Behold Thy open face, ru„Whero ftjith in sight is'swalloj^*And prayer in endlesi praise."

2 Give mi this day our daily breadAnd, as we those forgive^o sin agamst us, so may we
Forgiving grace receive.

3 Into temptation lead us nrt-
n-ora evU set us free; fnower

^"Ll^r *"* "togdom', Thiie^tlie

'

Ana glory, ever be.
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369 c. M.
" Lord, increase our faith."

]NCREAS£ our faith, Almighty
For Thou alone canat give [Lord I

The faith that takes Thee at Thy
The faith by which we live, [word,

2 Increaee our faith, that we may
Each starry promise sure; [claim

And always triumph in Thy name.
And to the end endure.

3 Incresase our faith, O lord, we pray
That we may not depart

From Thy commands, but all obey
With free and faithful heart.

4 Increase our faith, that never dim
Or faltering it may be; [him

Crowned with the perfect peace of
j

Whose mind is stayed on Thee.
I

5 Increase our faith, that unto Thee
More fruit may still abound:

That in the harvest time may Be

.

To Thy great glory found.

6 Increase our faith, O Saviour dear.
By Thy rich sovereign grace,

Till changing faith for vision clear, '

We see Thee face to face.

360 L. M. I

The mercy-seat.

pROM every stormy wind that blows.
From every swelling tide of woes.
There is a calm, a sure retreat;
"Tis found beneath the mercy-seat.

2 There is a place where Jesus sheds
The oil of gladness on our heads,
A {»lace than all besides more sweet;
It is the blood-bought mercy-seat.

3 There is a place where spirits blend.
Where friend holds fellowship with

friend; [meet
Though sundered far, by faith they
Around one common mercy-seat.

4 Ah I whither could we flee for aid.
When tempted, desolate, dismayed

'

Or how the hosts of he" defeat,
Bad suffering saints no mercy-seat?

6 There, there on eagle wings we soar.
And sin and sense molest no more;
And heaven comes down our pouls

to greet.
While glory crowns the mercy-seat.

100

361 L. M.
Prayer for young converts.

A ITHOR of faith, we seek Thy face
For all who feel Thy work
begun

;

[grace.
Confirm and strengthen them in
And bring Thy feeblest children on.

2 Thou seeut their wants, Thoj
knoVst their names,

Be mindful of Thy youngest care;
Be tender of Thy new-bom lambs.
And gently in Thy bosom bear.

3 The lion roaring for his prey.
And ravening wolves on every side,
Watch over them to tear and slay.
If found one moment from their

j

guide.

j
4 Satan his thousand arts essays.
His agents all their powers employ.
To blast the blooming work of grace,
The heavenly offspnng to destroy.

;
5 Baffle the crooked Serpent's skill.
And turn his slmrpest dart aside;
Hide from their eyes the deadly ill

I
O save them from the demon. Pride I

i 362 L. M.
Prayer for the penitfnt.

LET the prisoners' mournful cries
As incense in Thy sight appear!

Their humble wailings pierce the skies.
If haply they may feel Thee near.

2 The captive exiles make their moans.
From sin impatient to' be free

;

Call home, call home Thy banished
Lead captive their captivity I [ones!

3 Show them the blood that bought
their peace.

The anchor of their steadfast hope

;

And bid their guilty terrors cease,
And bring the ransomed prisoners

up.

4 Out of the deep regard their cries.
The fallen raise, the mournera cheer;

O Sun of Righteousness, arise.
And scatter all their doubt and fear!

5 Pity the day of feeble things
jO g.ather irrerj halting soul!

And drop salvation from Thy wings,
And make the contrite sinner whole.

zjEr''"jt^mmsf-^'m,
•'*
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388 L. M.

"/ will come «'« and sup with
him."

S AVIOUR of all, to Thee we bow.
And own Thee faithful to Thy word ;We hear Thy voice, and open now

Our hearts to entertain our Lord.
2 Come in, come in. Thou heayenly

Guest, [given
Delight in what Thyself hast '

On Thy own gifta and graces feast.
And make the contrite heart Thy

heaven.

3 Smell the sweet odor of our prayers,
(^r sacriBce of praise approve.

And treasure up our gracious tears.
And rest in Thy redeeming love.

4 Beneath Thy shadow let us sit,
CaU US Thy friends, and love, and

bride.
And bid us freely drink and cat
Ihy dainties, and be satisfied.

"
'^'S

!»e«Tenly manna faith imparts.
Faith makes Thy fulness all our

own;

^! 'S*? "JP™ ^''«e '" O" hearts.
And And that heaven and Thou

are one.
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,

L. iL
' That they all may be one "

U NCHANGEABLE, Almighty Lord,
Our sonla upon Thy tr^we stay:

Accomplish now Thy faithful wordAnd give, give us all one way!
2 '?' •» aU join hand in hand.Who seek redemption in Thy blood,iast m one mmd and spirit stand,And build the temple of our God'
3 Then all shall think and speak the

same
Delightful lesson of Thy graceOne undivided Christ procUim,
And jointly glory in Thy praise.

i, "i"
,*"'"' » softer mould,

Blended and gathered into Thee;

wf on^Sljephcrd make one foldWhere all is love and harmony
5 Regard Thine own eternal praver.

Tt°i'Tw'wKr°?"'*'"*" do™
rw.^j^'i?''' """e declare;
Unite and perfect us in one.

oHBmuHs raATnro.

365 ait
Prayer for Rcpentmc*.

QHI when shall I awake
Krom sin's soft-soothing power,

The slumber from my spirit abake,
And rise to fall no morel
Awake, no more to sleep.
But stand with constant care,

Lookmg for God my soul to keep
And watching unto prayer I

2 could I always pray.
And never, never faint.

But simply to my God display
My every care and want!
I know that Thou would'st give
More than I c»n request;

Thou still art ready to receive
HLj soul to perfect rest.

3 I know Thee wiUing, Lord,A sinful world to save;
All may obey Thy gracious word,May peace and pardon have;
Not one of all the race
But may return to Thee,

JJut at the throne of sovereign graceMay fall and weep, like me.

101

S. H.

H ERE wiU I ever Ue,
And t«U Thee aU my care.

And Father, Abba, Father, cry,

T?i JPv"^ * ceaseless prayer;
ill! Ihou my sins subdue.
Till Thou my sins destroy.My spirit after God renew.
And fill with peace and joy.

2 Messiah, Prince of Peace,
Into my soul bring in

A
5™"a»''ng righteousness.

And make an end of sin.
Into all those that seek
Redemption through Thy blood,

The sanctifying Spirit speak,
J. he plenitude of God'

'
J^n ?". ^ patience wait

Till Tt ^,.'''.*" "*'"' "" whole,
Till Thou Shalt all things new
In each beUeving soul. [create." Eo eaa resist Thy win f

Thou Shalt the work of faith fulfilAnd perfect us in one.

t^^^m^F^
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367 s. M.

Prayer for entire consecration.

J*^^',?^ »trengi,h, my hope,
On Thee I cost my care;

With humble confidence look up
And know Thou hear'st my prayer
Give me on Thee to wait.
Till I can aU things do;

On Thee, almighty to create.
Almighty to renew.

2 I want a sober mind,
A aelf-renouncing will, [hind

That tramples down and casts be-
The baits of pleasing ill;

A soul immoved by pain.
By hardship, grief, or loss.

Bold to take up, firm to sustain.
The consecrated cross.

3 I want a godly fear,
A quick-duceming eye.

That looks to Thee when sin is near,
And sees the Tempter fly;A spirit still prepared.
And armed with jealous care,

For ever sUnding on its guard.
And watching imto prayer.

CHBBTUMB PBATIMO.

368 a M.
Second Part.

I
WANT a heart to pray.
To pray and never cease:

Never to murmur at Thy stay.
Or wish my sufl'erings less.
This blessing, above all.
Always to pray, I want.

Out of the deep on Thee to call.
And never, never faint.

2 I want a true regard,
A single, steady aim,

Umnoved by threatening or reward.
To Ihee and Thy great name;A jealous, just concern.
For Thine immortal praise-A pure desire that all may learn
Ana glorify Thy grace.

' Jj"e»t upon Thy word,
The promise is for me; '

My succor and salvation. Lord,
Shall siu-ely come from Thee-
But let me still abide,

'

T-Jf^t'"" ™y ">!* remove.

T i ^" ™y patient spirit guide
Into Thy perfect love.

8.M.
" Watch and pray.

JBEmjing Spirit breathe.
The watching power impart.

From all entanglements beneath
Call oflT my anxious heart.
My feeble mind sustain.
By worldly thoughts opmmt;

Appear, and bid me turn agabi
To my eternal rest.

2 Swift to my rescue come.
Thy own this moment seize

;

Gather my wandering spirit home.
And keep in perfect peace:
Suffered no more to rove
Cer all the earth abroad.

Arrest the prisoner of Thy love,
And shut me up in God.

102

370 e-8s.

The power of faithful prayer.

O WONDROUS power of faithful
prayer, [grace T

What tongue can tell the almighty
God's hands or bound or open are.
As Moses or Elijah prays:
Let Moses in the spirit groan.
And God cries out, " Let me alone!"

2 " Let me alone, that all my wrath
May rise the wicked to consume I

While justice hears Thy praying

It cannot seal the sinner's doom

;

.My Son is in my servant's prayer,
j

And Jesus forces me to spare."

i

3 Father, we ask in Jesus' name,
In Jesus' power and spirit pray;
Divert Thy vengeful thunder's aim,
O turn Thy threatening wrath

away I

Our guilt and punishment remove.
And magnify Thy pardoning love.

4 Father, regard Thy pleading Son I

Accept His all-availing prayer.
And send a peaceful answer down,
In honor of our Spokesman there;
Whose blond proelaiias oar sins

forgiven.
And speaks Thy rebels up to heaven.
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r*» 5^^m'( 0^ jrof* md of tutpli-

catiotu."

J E8US, Thou Sovereign Lord of «U,

aX j"^* "•rongh one eternal day.
Attend miy feebfeit foUower.' call.And O instruct ue how to pray!
Pour out the .uppUcating gface,And «tir ua up to seek Thy face.

2 We cannot think a gracioua thouffht,

TiU Thou, who caU's! a world from
nought,

The power into our hearU inspire

-

™ '^enwe i" Thy Spirit groan,
And then we give Thee baclc Thine

own.

* •'^"fi/.S?"^ "* J"*"* complaint
Of aU Thy tempted foUowers here.And now supplv the common want,And send us down the Comforter-

i,5'i""it?' <>!»"'"» prayer impart,And fix Thy Agent i£our heart!^
* ^'' ''®'P o™" Boul's inflrmity.

To heal Thy sin-aick people's care.To unje our aU-prevallmg plea.
And make our hearts a house of

prayer.
The promised Intercessor giveAnd let us now Thyself receive.

372 «.8s.

CompasnoH for the suffering.

LET God, who comforts thedistrest,

w.. u^'^fJ!'"
Consolation hear!

Hear, Holy Ghost, our joint request.And show Thyself the Comforter?And swell the unutterable groan.And breathe our wishes to the
tlironel

^
I!,!iT*£.'°"'l^'"» *''»* ^««P l»IowAnd, burdened for the afflict^, sigh

;

The various forms of human woe
accite our softest sympathy.Ml every heart with raonm^ul care.And draw out aU our souls in prayer

3 We wrestle for the mined race.By sm eternally undone.
Unless Thou magnify Thy Brae*And make Thy^cheiLfey '

known, rfinH
And make Thy vanquished rebeSPardon in Christ fo?Tmanktod

103

'^fixamun pbatiiio.

1873 j^
" Come boldly unto the throne of

gract."

C OME, my soul, thy suit prepare,
Jeaus loves to answer priyer;He Himself has bid thee pre/.

Therefore will not say theS nay.

2 Thou art coming to a King,^ge petitions with thee bring-
• Jfor His grace and power are such,None can ever ask too much.
3 With my burden I begin

Ut Thy blood for sinners spilt
Het my conscience free from guilt.

4 Lord, I come to Thee for rest,
rake possession of my breast;
There Thy blood-bought right
And without a rival re%n.[miintain,

® ^.SJ ?" » P"«f™ here.
Let Thy ove my spirit cheer;As my Guide, my cSiard, my Friend,
Lead me to my journey's end.

3T* 7..
He not conformed to this world."
QOD of love, who hearest prayer.

Kindly for Thy people care.Who on Thee alone SeMnd-
Love us, save us to the end.
S?'e

"f- ™ the prosperous hour,*>om the flattering Tempter's
IVomhis unsuspected wiles, [power.Prom the world's pernicioM smiles!

^
nl!'*?^J'V dependence vain
tta the help of feeble man;
Bvery arm of flesh remove;
Stay us on Thy only love.

Till they sink in their own eyesMeeUv to Thy yoke submit,
'^ '

lAy their honors at Thy feet,
i Never let the worid break in;*» a raighty gulf between;
Keep us httle and unknown,
ftued and loved by God alone.Let us still to Thee look up, '

Thee, Thy Israel's Strength andHope;
Nothing know, or seek, beside
Jesus, and Him cruciflrf.
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. tA»A,tM-

^•^•afyaiK*" afttr neanutt to God.
[SJXABBR, mr Ood, to Th«e,

Nairer to Thee;
E'en though it be a croM
That rabeth me;

Still all my aong ahall be,
Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee.

2 Though, lilce the wanderer.
Daylight all gone,

Darkneaa be over me.
My rest a stone;

Yet, in my dreams I'd be
Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee.

3 There let the way appear
Steps up to heaven;

All that Thou sendest me
In mercy given;

Angels to bwkon me
Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee.

4 Then, with my waking thoughts
Bright with Thy praise.

Out of my stony griefs
iJethel ra raiser

So by my woes to be
Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee.

5 And when on joyful wing
Cleaving the slcy.

Sun, moon, and stars forgot.
Upward I fly;

*

Still all my song shall be.
Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee.

3T6 „ „ 7,6,7,6,7,8,7,8.

_„, jProy without ceasing."
COME, ye followers of the Lord,

In Jesus' service join,
Jesus gives the sacred word.
The ordinance divine;

Let us His command obey.
And ask and have whate'er we want:
Pray we, every moment pray,
And never, never faint.

2 Be it weariness and pain
To slothful flesh and blood.

Yet we will the cross sustain.
And bless the welcome load-

All our m-iefs to God display,
And humbly pour out our complaint:
Pray we, every moment pray.
And never, never faint.

TBI OHBISTUH UTl ! OHUaTIAIIS rKATmO.

arr
Lovt, tht bond of tmion.

7i.

igpraiLE we walk with Gi 1 in light,
God our heart* doth still unite;

Dearest fellowship we prove,
Fellowship in Jesus' love:
Sweetly each, with eaeh combined.
In the bonds of duty joined.
Feel* the cleansing blood applied.
Daily feels that Christ hath died.

* SP'' ^ ^^^> '»"' '"th increase.
Cleanse from all unrighteousness;
Thee the unholy cannot see,
Make, make us meet for Thee;
Every vile affection kill.
Root out every seed of ill.

Utterly abolish sin,
Write Thy Uw of love within.

3 Hence may all our actions flow.
Love the proof that Christ we
Mutual love the token be, [know;
Lord, that we belong to Thee:
Love, Thine image, love impart;
Stamp it now on every heart:
Only love to us be given;
Lord, we ask no other heaven.

378 S. M.

184

3UT, above aU, lay hold
On faith's victorious shield;

Armed with that adamant and gold
Be suie to win the field;
If faith surround your heart,

Satan shall be subdued;
Repelled his every flery dart.
And quLDc'^ed with Jesus' blood.

2 Jesus hath died for you!
What can His love withstand!

BeUeve, hold fast your shield, and
who

Shall pluck you from His hand?
Believe that Jesus reigns;
AU power to Him is pven;

Believe, tUl freed from sin's remains-
Believe yourselves to heaven!

3 To keep your armour bright,
Attend with constant care, [sight,

Still walking in your Captain's
And watching unto player,
Read^ for all alarms.
Steadfastly set your face,

And always exercise your arms
And use your every grace

m^'2'Wi^KJW'^^'mw:^
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THE CHHI8TIAN LIFE.

3. CHRISTIAN WAUFAltK.

378 s. M.

" A good soldier of Jesus Christ."

SOLDIERS of ChrUt, ariao,
And put your ar.nour on

;

Strong in the strength whith God
supplies

Through His eternal Son;
Strong in the Lord of Hosts,
And in His mighty power.

Who in the strength of Jesus trusts,
Is more than conqueror.

2 Stand then in His great might.
With all His strength endued;

But take to arm you for the fight.
The panoply of God;
That having all things done.
And all your conflicts passed,

Ye may o'ercome, through Christ
And stand entire at last, [alone,

3 Stand then against vour foes,
In close and firm array;

Legions of wily fiends oppose
Throughout the evil day;
But meet the sons of night.
But mock their vain design,

•*™ed in the arms of heavenly light.
Of righteousness divine.

4 Leave no unguarded place.
No weakness of the soul;

Take every virtue, every glace,
And fortify the whole;
Indiaanliibly joined,
To battle all proceed

;

[mind

"JlL"""
yourselves with all the

That was in Christ, your Head.

lOS

380 8. M.
The Christian soldier's prayer.

E QUIP me for the war,
And teach my hands to fight;

My simple, upright heart prepare.
And guide my words aright;
Control my every thought;
My whole of sin remove

; [wrought.
Let all my works in Thee bo
Let all be wrought in love.

2 O arm me with the mind.
Meek Lamb I which was in Thee;

And let my knowing zeal be joined
With perfect charity;
With calm and tempered zeal
Let me enforce Thy call;

And vindicate Thy gracious will,
Which offers life to all.

3 O do not let me trust
In any arm but Thine I

Humble, O humble to the dust,
This stubborn soul of mine IA feeble thing of nought.
With lowly shame I own.

The help which upon earth is
Thou dost it all alone, [wrought.

381 S. M.

J
N fellowship, alone,
To God with faith draw near;

Approach His courts, besiege His
throne

With all the powers of prayer;
Go to His temple, go.
Nor from His altar move;

Let every house His worship know.
And every heart His love.

2 To God your spirits dart

;

Your souls in words declare;
Or groan, to Him who reads the
The unutterable prayer; [heart.
His mercy now implore.
And now show forth His praise;

In shouts, or silent awe, adore
His miracles of grace.

) Pour out your souls to God,
And bow them with your knees;

And spread your heart and hands
And pray for Sion's neane : Tabroad
lour guides and brethren bear
Forever on your mind;

Extend the arms of mighty prayer
In grasping all mankind.

If

iPP
n\
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B. M.
Tht Captain of our Salvation.

JE8UB, th* Conqaeror, reign*.
In glorioui itrnigtb arrayed;HU kinsdom over aU molnUins,

And bide the earth b« glad.
y« sona of men, rejoice,
In Jeiiu- nJglity love; [voice.

Lift up your heart, iift up your
To Him who rules above.

2 Extol His Icingly power;Km the exalted Son,
Who died, and lives, to die no more.
High on His Father's throne;
Our Advocate with God,
He undertalces our cause

; [abroadAnd spreads through ail the earth
The victory of Hu cross.

3 That bloody banner see.
And, in your Captain's sight.

Fight the good flght of faitS withMy fellow-soldiers, flght! [me
In mighty phalanx joined,

'

To battle all proceed;

SS? r'*''
**" "nwnquerable mind

Which was in Christ, your Head.

\rfV

383 8. M.
yHOT! on your rapid course,

Ti, 1,
• '•'"'xJ-lw'pnnlded bands;

The heavenly kingdom suflfers force:lu seued by violent hands-
Bee there the starry crown
That glitters in the skies!

Satan, the world, and sin tread down.And partake the glorious prize!
- Through much distress and pain,

Th™,^11*trTy * ''™'"«' ''"e.Through blood, ye must the en-
trance gain;

Yet, disdain to fear I

Courage," your Captain cries,

"1^ '^l^?v''
*°" -"'eknew;ToU ye shall have; . et all despise,

1 have o'ercome for you.

"

3 The world cannot withstand
Its ancient Conqueror; rhandTheworld must siik beneathSWlich 1 ms us for the war:IMS is our victory 1

Before our faith thev fall- I

Mi^*"' ^^""^ '" yo" ^-J' »•«;
iDOlieve, and conquer all.

oaaiaTUN waaFAai.

(384 8. M.

! 2 Tim. iv. 7.

"I THE mod flght have fought,"

m. _.°. '""' »»" I ">«»»"»
I

The victory by my Saviour Bot.
I long with Paul to share.

i

2 0,™»y I triumph so.
When all my welfare'! past:

And, dying, find my latest foe
Under my feat at last I

3 This blessed word be mine
„ ~ "'' *' t*** Po't is gained.
Kept by the power ofgrace divine,
i have the faith maintained."

4 The Apostles of my Lord,
To whom it first was given.

They could not speak a greater
word.

Nor all the saints in heaven.

8. M.

CoH/lict tuith spiritual foes

H-*^' how the watchmen cry,

at. Ti"^ '™ trumpet's sound!
Stand to your arms, tTie foe ii nigh,The powers of heU surround;
Who bow to Christ's command,
Your arms and hearts prepare:

The day of battle is at hiid!
Oo forth to glorious war!

2 See, in the mountain-top
The standard of your God!
.'""'' "*™* I U't it up.
All stained with hallowed blood.Uis standard-bearer, I
To all the nations call;

Let all to Jesus' cross draw nigh!He bore the cross for all.

3 Go up with Christ your Head;Your Captain's footsteps see;
Follow your Captain, and be 1«1
10 certain victory
All power to Him is given:He ever reigns the same;

Salvation, happiness, and heavenAre all in Jesus' name.
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B. M.

y^NOELS your inarch oppoM,
Who (till in itrength exMl,

Your Hcret, iworn, eternal foes,
Countleu, inviaible:
But ihall believer* fear!
But eball believen fly?

Or «ee the bloody croea appear,
And all their powers <fefy?

2 Jeeus' tremendoua name
Puts all our foes to flight;

Jetua, the meek, the angry Lamb,
A Lion ia in flght.

By all hell'a boat withstood.
We all hell'a host o'erthrow;

And oonquering them, through Jesus'We stiu to conquer go. [blood,

3 Our Captain leads us on;
He beckons from the skies,

And reaches out a starry crown,
jAnd bids ua take the prije. I

" Be faithful unto death

;

•

I

Partake my victory; [wreath.
And thou Shalt wear this glorioua
And thou shalt reign with Me."

387 s.»t
" The Lord w round about His

people."

^HO in the Lord confide,
And feel His aprinkled blood.

In 'torma and hurricanes abide.
Firm as the mount of God;
Steadfaat, and fixed, and aure.
His Zion cannot move; .

His faithful people atand secure
In Jesus' guardian love.

2 As round Jerusalem
The hilly bulwarks rise,

So God protects and covers them
From all their enemies.
On every side He stands.
And for His Israel cares;

And aafe in His almighty hands
Their souls for ever bears.

3 But let them still abide
In Thee, all-gracioua Lord,

Till every soul is sanctified.
And perfectly restored;
The men of heart aineero
Continue to defend; [hereAnd do them good, and save them

'

And love them to the end.

ouBorruK wabtasi.

^ Mt
" The countelof the Lord thmdeth

forever."

A^^\- P>y needless fean,
And doubts no longer mine;A ray of heavenly light appears.A meaaenger divine.

2 Thrice comfortable hope,

wjT?'.?l?"v°'y.*"»''''«l broaat;My Father's hand prepares the cup.And what He wflla b beat
3 If what I wish is good.

And suits the will divine.
By earth and hell in vain withstood.

I know It shall be mine.
* ^till let them ctfunsel take

To frustrr te His decree,
They cannot keep a blessing back.By heaven designed for me.

5 Here then I doubt no more,
But in ffia pleasure rest,

Whoae wisdom, love, and truth,
and power,

Engage to make me blest.

' To accomplish His design.
The creaturea all agreeT

And all the attributes divine
Are now at work for me.

107

C. H.
"Fight the good fight of faith."

)^M I a soldier of tlie cross,

A A^M}°^" "' ">« !'»«>'>.
And shall I fear to own His cauae.
Or bluah to speak His name?

2 MuBt I be carried to the skiea
On flowery beda of ease, [prize.

While others fought to win the
Or sailed through bloody seaar

3 Are there no foes for me to face?
Must I not stem the flood?

la this vile world a friend to grace.To help me on to God?
4 Sure I muat fight, if I would reiim

:

rnfl"**'* "''' courage, Lord;
111 bear the toil, endure the pain.
Supported by Thy word.

6 Thy aainta in all this glorious war
Shall conquer, though they die;

They see the triumph from afar.
By faith they bring it nigh.

f
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880 o. u.

F tytr for vieloriout faith.

O FOR a faith that will not ihrink,
Though pnuad by »\my fo«I

That wili not tremble on the brink
Of any earthly woe;

2 Tliat will not murmur or complain
Beneath the chutenlns rod,

B'- in tlw hour of grief or pain,
Will lean upon iu Qod:

3 A faith that ehines more bright
and clear

When tempeats rage without;
That when in danger knows no fear,

In darkneu feeb no doubt:

4 That heart, unmoved, the world's
dread frown,

Nor heeda ita scornful amile;
That seaa o' trouble cannot drown,
Or Satan'a arta beguile:

6 A faith that keeps the narrow way
TiU life'a laat hour U fled,

And with a pure and heavenly ray
niumea a dying bed.

t Lord, give ua auch a faith as this.
And then, whatever may come.

Well taate, while here,, the hallow-
Of an eternal home. [ed bliaa

ommtAK wABTaai.

381 c. M.

A title to heavenly moiutoHt.

^HEN I can read my title clear
To manaions in *he akies,

ni bid farewell to every fear.
And wipe my weeping eyes.

2 Should earth against iny soul
And flery darts be hurled,[engage,
Then I can smile at Satan's rage.
And face a frowning world.

3 1st cares like a wild deluge come,
Iwet storms of sorrow fall,

So I but eafely reach my home.
My God, my heaven, my all I

4 There I ahall bathe my t^-eary aoul
In Mas of heavenly rest,

And not a wave of trouble roll
Across my peaceful breast.

a M.
" The fellowship of Hie eutferinte."

QXJTol the depth* to Thee I cry.
Whose fainting footatepe trod

The paths of one humanity.
Incarnate Son of God I

2 Thou Man of grief, who once apart
Didat all our aorrowa bear.

The trembling hand, the fainting
The agony, and prayer. [heart,

3 Thla ia the conaecrated dower
Thy chosen ones obtain.

To know Thy resurrection power
Through fellowship of pain.

4 Then, O my soul, in silence wait I

Faint not, O faltering feet I

Press onward to that blest estate.
Id righteouenesa complete.

5 Let faith transcend the oassins
hour,

"

The transient pain and strife;
upraued by an immortal power.
The powtir of endless life.

108

C. M.
"He healtth the broken in heart."

O THOU who driest the mourner's
tear.

How dark this world would be.
If, when deceived and wounded here,We could not fly to Thee I

2 The frienda who in our sunshine live.
When winter comes, are flown IAnd he who has but tears to give,
Must weep thoaa Uara alone.

3 But Thou wilt heal that broken
heart.

Which, like the plants that throw
Their fragrance from the wounded

part.
Breathes sweetness out of woe.

4 O who could bear life's stormy doom,
Did not Thy wing of love [gloom.

Come brightlv wafting through the
Our peace-branch from above I

6 Then sorrow, touched by Thee
grows bright

'

With more than raptures ray-
As darkness ahowa us worlda ofWe never saw by day. [light
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Christ ID the fiery furnaer.
1"HEE, Jmui, full of tnitli Rnd grace,

Thoe, Saviour, we adore;
Thee In affllction'a furnace praiae.
And magnify Thy power.

2 Thy power, in human wcaknesa
Shall mnko un all entire; ;» . iwn.

We now Thy Kuariiinn presence own,
And walk unburned in Are.

3 Thee, Son of Man, by faith we ace,
And glory in our Guide;

Surrounded and upheld by Thee
The flery test abide.

4 The Arc our graces shall refine.
Till, moulded from above, "

We bear the character divine.
The stamp of perfect love. l

396 L. M.
"His arm brought SahalioH." I

y^RM of the Lord, awake, awake I I

Thine own immortal strength

,„..^ P"' °"' r»hBke, I

With terror clothed, hell's kingdom
And cast Thy foes with fury down!

[

2 As in the ancient days appear;
I

The sacred annals speak Thy fame;
(

Be now omnipotently near, .
jTo endless ages still the same.
|

3 Thine arm, Lord, ia not shortened
J

iiow

;

[aave *
I

It wants not now ihe power to
'

!

.Still present with Thy people. Thou
i

Bear at them through life's dis-
parted wave.

4 By death and hell pursued in vain.
To Thee the ranaomed seeU shall come;
Shoutmg, their heavenly Zion gain,
And pass through death triumphant

home.

° ™ ® P*'" "' "'« "'^U there be o'er.
The anguish and distracting care-
Theresighinffprief shall weep nomore.
And sin shall never enter there.

6 Where pure, essential joy ia found,
Ihe Lord's redeemed their heads

shall raiBe.

l?^'j''^!y'r'*'*'°8 glailneaa crowned,
And iilled with love, and lost in

praiae.

I <m*mnui wawAaa.
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CM.
" I know whom I hotrt btUtved."
I'M not aahamed to own my Lord,

Or to defend Hia cause.
Maintain the honor of Hia word.
The glory of Hia croaa.

2 Jesus, my God I I know His name;
His name is all my trust-

Nor will He put my soul t • liame.
Nor let my hope be lost.

3 Firm as Hia throne His promise
And He can well secure [atanda.

What I've committed to HU hands.
Till the decisive hour.

4 Then will He own my worthless
Before His Father's face; [name

I

And in the new Jerusalem

I

Appoint my aoul a place.

i

3OT ^ ,
L. M.

P»alm xlvl.

I
G°? '' '""e 'efugo of His saints,

I

When atorma of sharp diatress
invade;

Ere we can offer our complaints.
Behold Him present with His aid I

2 Let mountains from their seats be
iaa\ti [there

Down to the deep and buried '

Convulsions shake the solid world.
Our faith shall never yield to fear.

3 Loud may the troubled ocean roar;

-..i?,
"ered peace our aouls abide;

While every nation, every ehore,
Tremblea, and dreads the awelling

tide.

4 There is a stream whose gentle flow
Supplies the city of our God;

Life, love, and joy still glidinir
throug;h.

And watering our divine abode.
5 Tliat sacred stream. Thy living

word, [trols
Thus all our anxious fear con-

Sweet peace Thy promises afford.
And give new strength to faint-

ing souls.

8 Zion enjoys her Monarch's love.
Secure against the threatening

hour;
Nor can her firm foundation move,
Pmlt on Hia faithfulness and

power.



™» onuvTUK un
fyalf-^t with Ckriil IMroulh

""

0™?H( *" '*'*» •ll-w»roh|ji» licht

aJi;.^'^"— 'fctorth M tfflifllt,
'j ""SI* "V "••'» I " l»nU
(or ThM; >i,^ IO bunt thn* bond*, and nt it

S WMh ,,ut It. .uiM, r.«n. lUdro«,

Hallow woh thouBht; kt all within
B« ol«n, M Thou, lly Lort, .rtol«nt

i" i,.
* '•"'••ome wild I .tray,

Bj Thou my Light, be Thou myNo fo«., no riolntce I fear, [WayNo fraud, whUe Thou, my Ood
art near.

4 IVhen rl,to„ fl„„<i, my wul o'erflow,

T
*^""" "'"'" "/ •""' 1" wave, of

T-'-i ^V ""••'y •'' 'mP'rt.two^And ralu my head, and cheermy heart.

6 SaWour, where'er Thy ,tep. I Me,

n St"Sil.'*'l'
""."""l. I 'oilow Thee; i

'•' T'>y_.hand .upport me .tUl,And lead me to Miy holy UUl

6, . ,
L. M.

.^JIw ** "" ""y """ mourn."
DEEM not that they are Meet alone"hoM day. a peaceful tenor

The ™ol/t^ *,„ of Ood ilkT'
o m.

"""'^ '"" "le eye., ihat weep.

^AW of .mile, .hall flll ,gai„
ITie lid. that oyerflow with tear.

:

And weary hour, of woe and painAre promiM. of happier year..
3 :aere i. a day of .unny rest

Tk?.^,*!"'^'^."'''
*'"'' troubled night;Though grief may bide an evening

Yet joy «haU come with ea^
* ^'*'*^?,«<'0<1 man's trust depart.Though I fc it. common gift, ^nyrhougB with a pierced and broken

heart, r ,;

And .purned of men, he goes to
6 For G(^has marked each sorrowing

k^tl™'^'^ *™y "<"«* tear: !

For .ll^i™.f-,j "tf *«' "' ••"" 'hallFor aU Hi. ohildron suffer here [pay

<nnu«fiAv waaraBa.

Not ttthamti of /tnu.
JI»U8,«,d.halHt,T.rb.,

A.k.,^ *J T^ "hamed o/ Thee!

I

WhoM^lorlU .hin, thrllSh enil"

! 2 Ashamed o( Jeau.1 .ooner far

<r.r^ 5* Jr."; "' "ght divine
I O'er thi. benighted uul of mine.

3 Aehamed „f Je,u,! Ju,t a. .oon

i TmI ™^W.' "1 "'»»«1 o' noon;TU midnight with my .oul till He,

I

Brigut Morning Star, bid darkness
ilea.

4 A.hamed of Je.u.1 that dear FriendOn whom my hope, of heaven

N.= -Wbluah. be this'-mr*'
That I no more revere Uis name.

^4 e-8s'Uy heart shall not ftar."

110

—jf mur, jnau not ftar.

I
S URROUN0ED by a hoet of foe.,

Stormed by a hoet f foes within.Nor .wUt to flee, nor .trong to
oppoee, "

"

vH^ij***
•?»'"' •'•".earth, and .in,

1^' Tu "°<"»n»yed, I am;
I dare beUeve in Jean.' name.

2 What though a thouaand hoaU
engage, (to .hake?A thoiuand world., m, .oul

i AnS H
^""•'"U. quell their rage.And drive the alien armie. baSk

;

I

Po'trayed it bear, a bleeding Lamb
I

I dare believe in Jeeuc' name.

* Me to retrieve from Satan', hands.Me from this evil world to free,
[

To purge my uns, ind looae my banjsAnd uve me from all iniquity,My Lord and God from heaven ili
1 oare believe in Jesus' name, [or e;

4 Salvation in HU name there is:
Salvation from sin, death, and

Salvation into glorious bliss; [hell-

But aU He hath for mine I claim;
1 dare believe in Jesus' name



Tm oir in*!! taa i

*w »»,.
Tht freitntt of Ckrul in amiclion.
pEACKl doubting hmrt; my Uo<|'«

Who formod ma m*n, (orlitda my
ft. » ,'i [n«m«:
Tn» Lord hath ealM mo by my
til .. j'1 proUt-tn, for over near;

A J "'' '"' *"" '"'' °"™ «ton«.
And itill U« Invu nnd giinrdi HU

own.
I

2 When MMlng through the witerj
|

I Mk in ikith HU promiMd .id,
The warM an awfuf dl.tonce keep,And ihrink from my devoted head;
renrlew their violence I dare-
They cannot harm, for Ood ia there I

3 To Him mine eye of faith I turn.
And through the fire puraue my way,
The dre forgeta ita power to burn,
ine iamhont fir lea around me play •

1 own Hla power, accept the aim.
And about to prove the Saviour

mine.

<03 «. * 7a. I

Bearing the Cross.

J ESU8, I my croaa have taken, I

All to leave and follow Thee:
Deetitute, deapiaed, foraaken, !

Thou, from hence, my all «halt be.
Perish every fond aii;bition, [known:

All I ve sought, and hoped, and
iYet how rich ia my condition,

Ood and heaven are still my o'vnl !

2 Let the world despiae and leave mc, iThey have left my Saviour, too: !

^*'' •'«»•'» »nd looks deceive me
Thou art not, like man, untrue-

'

And, while', houahalt faiileupon me, IGod of wisdom, love, and might
Foee may hate, and frienda may

ahun me; '

Show Thy face, and all is bright.
3 Man may trouble and distress me,

!

T ./""•L''"' ^'"^ «"= 'o Thy breast

:

Lite with trials bard may press meHeaven wiU bring me sweeter restKnow, my aoul, th- full salvation-
Rise o'er sin, and fe.r, and care;Joy to find in every station
Something atiU to do or bear

oaanruii wawaiw.

/thovah Ikt pitpin's Guidt
GU'DK »•. O Thoo ««t Jehovah,

nigrlm through thla Urren land;

Hold m. w th Thy p-iwerful hand

:

Bread of heaven I

Feed me till I want no more.

« Open now the cryatal founUin,
Whence the healing watera flow,I^t the flerv, cloudy pill.r,Kad me all my Journey through:

Strong Dellvererl
*

aWel'd "' ''"»«*•• »»•!

3 When I tread the verge of Jordan,
Bid my anxious fears subaide;

Boar me tliiaugh the swelling
eurreni

j

'

Und me >ufe on Canaan's aide:

T _,., """K* "' praiaoa
I will ever give to Thee.

«»
,

11..

God's promues a Arm foundation.

H OW Arm a foundation ye aaiaU
of the Lord,

la laid for your faith in His excel-

What more can He say, than to youTo yo'j, who for refuge to Jesui
have fled?

Ill

8 "Fear not, I am with Thee; O be

1P„, ?°. <U«»«y«l 1 [thee aid

,

m strengthen thee, help thee and

Upheld by My gracious, omnipotent
3 " When through the deep waters I

call thee to go, [flow-

biSi ™ ""y *"»'» *"

And aa"tify to thee thy i^^T'
* " When through fiery triala thy

pathway sTiall lie, [supply;

The flame shaU not hurt thee-1 onlv

Th.t,!!*"; tt" "«"«>ihy droaa to conaume, and thy gold
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7,7,8,7,7,7A7.

2

3

Prauing Christ in times of troubU.

tJEAD of Tby church triumphant,
We joyfully adore Theej

Till Thou appear. Thy members here
Shall eing like those in glory.
We lift our hearts and voices,
With blest anticipation,

And cry aloud, and give to God
The praise of our salvation.

While in affliction's furnace.
And passing through the fire,

Thy love we praise, which knows
our days,

And ever brings us nigher. !

We dap our hands exulting '

In Thine almighty favor;
The love divine which made us

Thine
Shall keep us Thine for ever.

Thou dost conduct Thy people,

»T '"°.\IS'* torrents of temptation,
Hot will we fear, while Thou art
The Are of tribulation. [near.
The world with sin and Satan
In vain our march opposes:

Through Thee we shall break
through them all.

And sing the song of Moses.

THE CHRISTIAN UK^.

407 S. M.

3

"By Grace are ye saved,''

Q RACE I 'tis a charming sound,
Harmonious to the ear;

Heaven with the echo shall resound.
And all the earth shall hear.

2 Grace first contrived a way
To save the rebellious man
«„?•" ""* ''•'P' "*' S^^"^ display.
Which drew the wondrous plan.

Grace taught my roving feet
To tread the heavenlv road-

*"?"«»' supplies each hour I meet,
Whiie pressing on to OoH.

Grace all the work shall crown
Ihrough everlasting days-

It lays in heaven the topmn.t stoneAnd well deserves our praise. '

|
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4. CHRISTIANS REJOICING.

408 8. M.

Come before His presence with
singing.

QOME, ye that love the Lord,
And let your joys be known.

Join in a song with sweet accord,

_
While ye surround His throne.
Let those refuse to sing

Who never knew our God;
But servants of the heavenly King
May speak their joys abroad.

2 The God that rules on high.
That all the earth surveys.

That rides upon the stormy sky.
And calms the roaring seas;
This awful God is ours.
Our Father and our Love;

Ho will send down His heavenly
To carry us above. [powers

3 There we shall see His face.
And never, never sin;

There, from .he rivers of His grace.
Drink endless pleasures in;
Yea, and before we rise

To that immortal state.
The thoughts of such amazing bliss
Should constant joys create.

1 The men of grace have found
Glory begun below;

Celestial fruit on earthly ground
From faith and hope may grow.
Then let our songs abound.
And every tear be dry; [ground.

We're marching through Imiuanuol's
To fairer worlds on high.



TBI CHUSTUK htWM

:

MB an.
Tlu umroHet of forgivtuett.

p{OW wn a siniier know
Hi» lina on earth forgiven THow can my graaious Saviour showMy name uuoribad in heaven?

What we have felt and seen,
With confidence we tell,

Anf pablish to the sons of men
The signs infalUhle.

!

2 We who in Christ believe
I

That He for us hath died.
We all Hie unknown peace refreive.
And feel Hie blood applied;
Bxults our rising som.
Disburdened of her load.

And swells unutterably full
Of glory and of God.

3 His love, surpassing far
The love of all beneath,

,5v '"*'"» our hearts, and dare
The pointless darts of death,
Stronger than death and hell.
The mystic power we prove;

And, conquerors of the world, we
In heaven, who dwell in love, [dwell

OBBmUaB BUOIOIKO.

!
411 c. u.

The joyful sound of Salvation.

SALVATION I the joyful sound 1

What pleasure to our ears IA sovereign balm for every wound,A cordial for our fean.

Chorus:

Glory, honor, praise and power,
I Be unto the I«mb forever;
[

Jesus Christ is our Kedeemer,
Hallelujah, praise the Lord.

2 Salvation I let the echo fly
The spacious earth around;

While all the armies of the sky
Conspire to raise the sound.

Chorui:
Glory, honor, praise, and power, ftc.

3 Salvation! O Thou bleeding Lamb!
To Thee the praise belongs!

Salvation shall mspire our hearts.
And dwell upon our tongues.

Ohorua:

Glory, honor, praise, and power, *o.

«0 C. M
The joy of God's presence.

fA'^^^i.i^^ .'P""* »' all my joys.
The life of my delights,

" ' '

The glory of my brightest days,
And comfort of my nights!

2 In darkest shades, if Thou appkrMy davraing is begun; [star.
Thou art my soul's bright morning
And Thou my rising sun.

' '^i?i?P?''""8 heavens around me
With beams of sacred bliss, [shine.u Jesus shows His mercy mine
And whispers I am His. '

]

4 My soul would leave this heavy clayAt that transporting word;
Run up with joy the shining way.
10 see ar.d piai^ my Lord.

6 IVarless of iell and ghastly death.
Id break through every foe;

w '?J'?"
"' '""• ""l »"•"" o' faith,

Would bear me conqueror through

113

412 0. M.
The blessings of SatuaHon.

Q Om, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
j

One God in Persons ihreo, [lost
Bring back the heavenly blessing,
By all mankind and me.

2 IV favor, and Thy nature too,
To me, to all restore;

Forgive, and after God renew.
And keep us evermore.

3 Eternal Sun of Righteousness,
Display Thy beams divine.

And cause the glories of Thy face
Upon my heart to shine.

4 Light in Thy light may I see,
Ihv mrace and mercy prove; [Thee,

"^JJ^eo. and cheered, and blessed by
The God of pardoning love I

5 Lift up Thy countenance serene.
And let Thy happy child

Behold, without a cloud between
The Godhead reconciled,

a That all-oomprisijg pew^e bestow
On me, throrgh grace forgiven:

The joys of holiness below.
And then the joys of heaven.
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I i

TH« CBKinuii urm : obuhtuhs bioiowo.
CM 416

l/ni/y md hafpiness of the Church.

HAPPY tha Mub to Juus joined,

,„ .A"'' ""•^ ^7 gf*"* alone;
Walking in aU HU way., they And
Their heaven on earth l>egun.

2 The Church triumphant in Thy love.
Their miehtv joye we Icnow;

They sing the Lamb in hymns above,
And we in hymna below.

3 Thee in Thy glorious realm they
praise,

And bow before Thy throne;
We m the kingdom of Thy grace;
The kingdoms are but one.

* ''"'!? """'y to the holiest leads,
IVom thence our spirits rise;

And he that in Thy statutes treads,
Shall meet Thee in the skies

O.U.

414 GU.
The voice of Jesus.

J
HEARr> the voice of Jesus say,
"Come unto Me and rest;

I*j down, thou weary one, lay down
Thy head upon My breast I"

2 I came to Jesus as I was,
Weary, and worn and sad;

I found in Him a r>=.ing-place.
And He hath made me glad.

3 I hMrd the voice of Jesus say.
Behold, I freely give

The living water; thirsty one,
Stoop down, and drink, and live 1

"

4 1 Mme to Jesus, and I drank
Of that life-giving stream;My thirst was quenched, my soul
And now I live in Him. [revived,

6 I heard the voice of Jesus say,
I am this dark world's Light-

"'?'' ™to Me, thy morn shall rise
And all thy day be bright!"

6 I looked to Jesus, and I found
In Him my Star, my Sun;

^u" u*"*
"Sht of iffo I-li walk,

iiu au my journey's done.

" The greatest of these is Charity."

HAPPY the heart where graoe*
relsn.

Where love inspires the breast;
Love is the brightest of the train.
And perfects all the rest.

2 Knowledge, alone, is all in vain.
And all in vain our fear; [reia..

Our stubborn sins will fight and
If love be abaent there.

j

3 Tu love that makes our cheorful
In swift obedience move; [feet

The devils know, ai.i tremble too,

j

Kut Satan cannot love.

* ^,v' *''•P*^ that lives and sings,
When faith and hope shall cease

;

ru this shall strike our joyful
strings

In the sweet realms of bliss.

; 6 Before we quite forsake our clay.
Or leave this dark abode.

The wings of love bear us away
To see our gracious God.

416
Communion with God.

C. M.

IM

"pALK with us. Lord, Thyself re-
veal.

While here o'er earth we rove;
Speak to our hearts, and let ua feel
The kindling of Thy love.

2 ,5 V^"" conversing, we forget
All time, and toil, and care-

i^i,!" '*"' »°^ PO" w sweet,
If Thou, my God, art here.

3 Here then, my God, vouchsafe to
And bid my heart rejoice; [stay.My bounding heart shall own Thy
And echo to Thy voice. [sway,

t Thou caUest me to seek Thy face-T^ all 1 wish to seek;
To attend the whispers of Thy grace,And hear Thee inly speak.

'

^'^•iw't'?'' 'J"^ ^""^ ""P'oy'
1111 1 Thy glory see;

Knter into my Master's joy.
And find my heaven in Thee.
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c. u.
IVilm iiiU.

Jlffi Lord's my Shepherd, I'll not

I- „ i°**** "" ^""™ to Iw [want

-i?^"".*! *"'"! He leadeth moThe quiet water* by.

8 My soul He doth restore again

&,^S w r"" *" ''Bhteousness.
Even for His own name's sakf

.

Tet wiir I fear no ill

;

[v.i,

I ^°y %'* "'"> "ne. and TUy .d•and staff me comfort still.

4 My table Thou hast furnished
In presence of my foes;My head Thou dost with oU anoint.And my cup overflows.

8 Goodness and mercy all my lifeShaU surely follow me,

Mv"i^°n<'' '"',"" '•" overmoreMy dweUing-pIace shall be.

418
Psalm xxiii.

C. M.

need.JEHOVAH IS His name:

iK?i"j; '^?','' H« ""akes me feed,
Heside the living stream.

2 He lurings my wandering spirit back,When I forsake His ways:

In paths of truth and grace.

3 men I walk through the shades of

A w„L'"'?^S" " "y »t»y; [death,

^JS"! o' Thy supporting breath
Drives all my fears away.

4 Thy hand, in sight of all my foesDoth now my table spread

:

*'?,^™P ^,'>' blessings overflows,
Ihine oil anoints my head.

5 The sure provisions of mv God
Attend me all my deyi-

I?,/
'?'"* ''°'"« ^ "iie abode.And all my work be praise I

oBunuHs woucno.

I

«» CM.
Rev. ia 20.

C°*^. '•' <». who in Christ beUeve,

' %v ,
With joyful Toioes give

1 he glory of His grace.

2 He now stands knocking at the door
Of every sinner's heart-

The worst need keep Him out no
Or force Him to depart, [more,

3 Through grace we hearken to Thy
Yield to be saved from sin; [voice

Vi,"? ii^ ""!'"'' *">?« "joice, '

That Thou wilt enter in.

4 Come quickly in, Thou heavenly
Nor ever hence remove; [guest.But sup with us, and let theTeMt'
He everUsting love.

420
The ways of fyudom.

L. H.

lis

i

H -^S? v^""*?" "'o finds the grace,

ThJ^ J*""* °? °'^'' "hoMm race

fCf r^Tv"?"""* '•oni above.The faith that sweeUy works bV
!

love. '

* ^PPy beyond description heWho knows the Saviour died for me.The gift unspeakable obtains.And heavenly understanding gains.

^ ™if?? "''r°" ^l-o teUs the price

WiJil^T' ?'*''' n««I"»nd&eTWisdom to silver we prefer.
And gold is dross compared to her.

4 Her hands are flUed with length of
days.

True riches, and immortal praise.
Riches of Christ on all bestowedAnd honor that descends from God.

6 To purest joys she all invites.
Chaste, holy, spiritual delights:

AnS Zfl' "? ™y' °' P'ea^ntness,And all her flowery paths are peace!

' S?Py.*''° ""n who wisdom jnins:

He owns, and shall forever own.Wisdom, and Christ, and heavei
are one. '



nu CBugTuic Lin:

Pnmttuit ChritHmity.
HAPPY the soula that fint believed,

To Jeaue and each other cleaveU,
Joined b^ the unction from «bove,
In myetic fellowahip of love.

2 Meek, simple foUowen of the I^unb,
They lived, and spake, and thought

the same;
They joyfully conspired to raise

ftUI Their ceaseless sacrifice of praise.

, 3 With grace abundantly endued,
'

'
^I""'^' l^Ueving multitude,
They all were of one heart and soul,
And only love inspired the whole.

4 O what an age of golden days I

O what a choice, peculiar race!
Washed in the Lamb's all-cleansing

blood, *
;

Anointed kings and priests to God!
|

1 Join every soul that looks to Thee,
In bonds of perfect charity;
The fulness of Thy love impart.
To make and keep us one in heart.

***
^. n I'M-
The Beatitudes.

B^i^ are the humble souls that
Their emptiness and poverty; [see

Treasures of grace to them are

, ,
8?ven, [heaven.

And crov.ns of joy laid up in

2 Hest are the men of broken heart,
Who mourn for sin with inward

smart;
The blood of Christ divinely flows,A heahng balm for aU their woes.

3 Blest are the souls that long for

„ grace
, [ness;

Monger and thirst for righteous-
raiT shall be well suppUed and fed,

'
'

h °f
•''eams, and living

4 Blest are the pure, whose hearts are
clean

^om the defiUng power of sin;
With endless pleasure they shaU see
Ihe «Jod of spotless purity.

5 Bkst are the sufferers, who partakeW pain and shame for Jesug' sake-
Their souls shall triumph in the

i

Lord

;

I

Glory and joy are their reward. |

116

OHKmuira BBioionio.

423 L. M
" They that wail upon the Lord shall

renew their strength."
y^WAKE, our souls I away our fears!

I«t every trembling thought be
gonel

Awake, and run tbr heavenly race,
And put a cheerful courage on.

2 True, 'tis a strait and thorny road
And mortal spirits tire and faint;
But they forget the mighty God,
That feeds the strength of everv

saint.
'

3 O mighty God, Thy matchless power
Is ever new, and ever young,
A^d firm endures, while endless
Theu- everlasting circles run I [years

* «^.t? *' "" '»8'e «"'» the air,WeU mount aloft to Thine abode-
On wings of love our souls shall fly.Nor tire along the heavenly road.

424 8-8..

foy and peace through believing.

N O^ 1 have found the ground
wherein [remain.

Sure my soul's anchor may
The wounds of Jesus, for my ain
Before the world's foundation shiin;
Whose mercy shall unshaken stayWhen heaven and earth are fled'

away.

2 Father, Thine everlasting grace
Our scanty thought surpasses far;
Thy heart still melts with tender-

ness.
Thy •rms of love still open are,
Retumiug sinners to receive.
That mercy they may taste and live.

3 O Love, Thou bottomless abyss,My sms are swallowed up in Thee'
Covered is my unrighteousness,

^fJ.-'P?' °' g""* remains on me,
While Jesus' blood, through earth

and skies,
Mercy, free, boundless mercy, cries.

4 With faith I plunge me in this sea,
Here is my hope, -ny joy, my rest;
Hither, when hell assails, I flee.
1 look mto my Saviour's hrsast;
Away, sad doubt, and anj'.oiis fear!
Mercy la aU that's written thare.



TH> OHSmUH Un:
4S5
"/ wai lovt Tht; O Lord

strmtth:

8^.
my

"THEK will I love, my strength, my
tower; '

?J** 5!! I J""' ™7 Joy- ™y "o'™;
V^,,"^ ^ '"«• »**'' •" my power
In all Thy worki, and Thee alone:
Thee wUl I love, till the pure Are
FUls my whole soiU with chaate

desire.

* iL*'"2if ™**' uncreated Sun,
^'"^8''* •»»»" on me have

I thank Thee', who hast overthrownMy foes, and ... 'rf my woinded
mind;

I thank Thee, whose enlivening voice
l«<to my freed heart in Thee Ajoice,

3 Give to mine eyes refreshing tears:
Uiva to my heart pure, hallowed

nres;
Give to my soul, with filial fears,
The love that aU heaven's host

i

^t all my powers, with aU thiir
in Thy sole glory may unite.

!

J-Me wiU I love, heneath Thy frown
^^"f'-Thyweptr^or^^r?™
What though my Hesh and heart

deeayr I

Thee shall I lore in endless dayl

^. ••
«•«•

WHAT am I, O Thou glorious God!
-and what my father's house to

Th.* Ti. ' , [stowednat Thou such mercies hast be-

I take the blessmg from above,And wondei at Thy boundless love.
2 Honor, and might, and thanks, and

praise,

k7i!\ ?K
'""jy P'U-doning God,

Eitol the riches of Thy mace

ir.* o^'y "«n>e to sinners given, 1Which lifts poor dying worms to
heaven.

omnrun Buoiono.

I

/» uiAom biluving ye reioict

"

I O HOW happy are they.

a„hV l'*l*^''""»"«y' [»bove!And have laid up their treasurei
longue can never express
The sweet comfort and peace

Of a soul in iu earliest love.
2 TMs sweet comfort was mine.When the favor divine [Laibf^«"d through the blood of theWhen my heart first believed,

u/T. ? joy ^ feceived.
What a heaven in Jesus's name I

3 Twas a heaven below
My Kedeemer to know, [more.And the angels could do nothing
Than to fall at His feet,
And the story repeat.

And the Lover of sinners adore.
I Jesus all the day long

Was mv joy and my°song:
all His salvation might seel

O that ™,.„v
"Ue hath loved me," I wiedHe hath suffered and died.

la redeem such a rebel as me"
51 . ... 6fi»fifi».M loy of faith an earnest of

O ^OW happy are we.
Who in Jesus agree

To expect His return from above!We sit under our Vine
And deUghtfuIly join '

In the praise of His excellent love.
2 O how pleasant and sweet.

in His name when we meet,
18 His fruit to our spiritual taste IWe are banqueting here
On angelical cheer.

And the joys that etemaUy last.
I All invited by Him

We now drink of the stream^ ^.o™g » bliss from theWho m Jesus believe, [throne;

TW „ ®/"?' '*"«'™ [SonThat proceeds from the Father and
The unspeakable grace
He obtamed for our r.ao?

And the spirit of faith He imparts-Bvcn here we conceive

By the kingdom of God in our

M-l



428
Tm cHufrxAM ura

;

C. M.

OBamruHa wobkimo.

AfMtmg grace.

y^MAZINO grace I how »weet the
sound,

That taved a wretch )ike me I

I once waa loat, but now am found,
Wa» blind, but now I lee. [fear,

Twas grace that taught my heart to
And grace my fears relieved;

How predoua did that grace appear
The hour I first believed I

2 Tlu-ough many dangers, toils, and
I have alresdy come; [snares,

Tls grace hath brought me safe
thus far.

And grace will lead me home.
The Lord has promised good to me,

, His word my hope secures;
Ha will my shield and portion be
As long as life endures.

3 Yes, when this flesh and heart shall
And mortal life sliall cease, [fail,

I shall possess, within the veil,
A life of joy and peace.

The earth shall soon dissolve like
The sun forbear to shine

; [snow.
But God, who called me here below.
Win be forever mine.

430 L. M.

CoHsecratioH Ic Christ's jerviee.

Q THOU who camest from above
The pure celestial fire to impart.

Kindle a flame of sacred love
On the mean altar of my heart.

2 There let it for Thy glory burn
With inextinguishable blaze

;

And trembling to its source return,
In humble prayer and fervent

praise.

3 Jesus, confirm my heart's desire
To work, and speak, and think for

Thee;
Still let me guard the holy fire,
And still stir up Thy gift in me.

4 Ready for all Thy perfect will,

Tin -3 ^l*,." 2,1'"'^ *'"' '"fs repeat,
TiU death Thy endless mercies seal,And make the sacrifice complete,

j
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THE CHRISTIAN UFB.

6. CHRISTIANS WORKING.

431 p. M.

A call to labor.

LISTEN I the MaaUr beseecheth.
Calling each one by his name;

Wis voice to each loving heart
reacheth.

Its cheerfullest service to claim.
t>o where the vineyard demandeth

Vmedressers' nurture and care-
Or go where the white harvest

standeth,
The joy of the reaper to share.

Omnu:
Then work, brothers, work, let us

slumber no longer,
For God's caU to Ubor grows

stronger ani stronger,
The light of this life shall be

darkened full soon.
But the light of the better life

resteth at noon.

2 Seek those of evil behaviour
Bid them their lives to amend;

Go, point the lost world to the
Saviour,

at-n"?
l"? 'othe friendless a friend.

Still be the lone heart of anguish
Soothed by the pity of Thine;

J3y waysides, if wounded ones lan-
guish,

Oo, pour in the oU an;", the wine.

« vVork for the good that is nighest,
Urcam not of greatness afar;

iS^.^l'"'^ " """ the highest
Which shines upon men as they

Work, though the world may deffi
Heed not its slander and scorn-

is or weary till angels shall greet

w.^°" -, I tthe mom.
With smiles through the gates of



TBI Oaaul^H LOM;

" Go work in My tiineyard."

G'^Jf*"' ""i "Pend, and be spoilt,

T. , ?J°y *° "o *•>" Father's wUl;
It i» the w«y the Matter went,
Should not the eervant tread it

•till ?

2 S?
'*'"' <">; 'ti» not for nought

^y earthly lo8> i« heavenly gain- IMen heed thee, love thee, praiae
thee not; -

The Master praiseej what are men?
'

3 Oo labor on, while it is day.
The world's dark night is hastening

on J [away
Speed, speed thy work, cast sloth

'

It Is not thus ttL?t souls are won.
*

JJ^fv*"*
*" darkness at thy side

Without a hope to cheer the ton*

:

Take up the torch, and wave it wide,
The torch that lights time's thickest

gloom.

8 ToU on, faint not, keep watch, and
pray

J

Be wise, the erring soul to win;
«o forth into the world's highway.
Compel the wanderer to com in.

«3 „ .,
L.1L

uatly consecration.

FORTH in Thv name, O Lord, I go,My daily labor to pursue,

T*°' ?"*/ '"'**' resolved to know
In all I think, or speak, or do.

2 Tlw task Thy wisdom hath assigned,u let me cheerfully fulfil
In all my works Thy presence find.And prove Thy ai-ceptable will

' ^" "*'' ^ ™* *' ™y "«•>* hand,Who89 eyes my -raost substanceAnd Ir.bor on at
. -ommand,[see;

And offer all my ..orks to Thee.
4 Give me to bear Thy easy yoke.And every moment watch and

pray,

A ?'v' \° '""S? ''«™al look.And hasten to Thy Blorious dav
5 For Thee delightful^ ^employ '^

^^v*!f ^y ""ounteous «ace
hath given;

And run my course with even joy,And closely walk with Thee to
heaven.

°>»I*nAHI WOBKIMO.

1
«* ,.. ^ UM.

Living to Christ.

M Tf gracious Lord, I own Thy right

A a^°,f^."^ «'^« I ean pay.
And caU it my supreme delight
To hear Thy counsels and obey.

2 What is my being but for Thee,
Its sure support, its noblest end?

Tia my deliglit Thy face to see,
And serve the cause of such a

Friend.

3 I would not sigh for worldly joy,
Or to Increase my worldly gr.od-Nor future days nor powers employ
To soread a sounding name

abroad.

4 To Christ my Saviour I would live,
10 Him who for my ransom died

;

Nor cou^d all worldly honor give
Buch bliss as crowns me at His

side.

6 Hiswork my hoary age shall bless,

A^^l youthful vigor is no more;

V- I ,
"*', ''°'"' <•' >''e confess

.

His dying love. His saving power.

^ u
^•*'-

Thou hast wrought all our worksm us."
FATHER, to Thee my soul I lift.My soul on Thee depends,
Convinced that every perfect gift
i'rom Thee alone descends.

2 Mercy snd grace are Thine alone,

•oAl^ ?°^*'' ""d wisdom too;
Without the Spirit of Thy SonWe nothing good can do.

110

3 We cannot speak one useful word,
One holy thought conceive,

Utdess, in answer to our Lord.
Thyself the blessing give.

4 His blood demands- the purchased
m-ace.

His blood's availing plea
Obtained tj,e help for all our race,And sends it down to me.

5 Thou all our wnrks in us hast
Our good 18 all divine; [wrought;

Ihe praise of every virtuous
thought.

And righteous word, is Thine.



TBI onnruN un
486 cu.
Rtnmitd conttcraHon lo work.

SUMMONED my Ubor to rnuw,
And fflad to act my part,

Lord, in Thy name my work 1 do.
And with a single heart.

2 End of my every action Thou,
In all thing! Thee I we;

Acoent my hallowed labor now,
I do it unto Thee.

3 Whate'er the Father views aa Thino,
He views with gracious eyes;

Jesus, this mean oblation join
To Thy great sacrifioe.

* Stamped with an infinite desert,
Jfcr worlc He then shall own;

Well pleased with me, when mine
Thou art.

And I His favored son.

437 8.M.
" The geld is the world."

SOW in the mom thy seed,
At eve hold not thine hand;

To doubt and fear give thou no
he^J,

Broadcast it o'er the land.

2 Beside all waters sow, !

The highway furrows stock, ''

Drop It where thorns and thistles
'

Scatter it on the rock. [grow,

3 Thou know'st not which may
The late or early sown; [thrive,

Grace keeps the precious germs
alive.

When and wherever atrown.

4 And duly shall appear,
to verdure beauty, 8trength,[ear,

? *«»?«" Wade, the stoc^, the IAnd the fuU corn at length, I

* P?" ja°»t not toil in vain:

ShaU fo8*-r and mature the grafnFor gamers in the sky.

The day of God is come,

r„5^ ™P®-* '•»" descend

ho^T"" "'" "Harvest-

1 oaBBTum woumo,

!
488 8. M.

"Do all lo the glory of God."

!

QOVot almighty love.
By whose sufficient grace

I Uft my heart to things above.
And humbly seek Thy face;

i

* 2™,"?'' *'"'» Christ *i» JoMt,My faint desires reoeive.
And let me in Thy goodness trust.
And to Thy glory Uve.

3 Whate'er I say or do.
Thy glory be my aim;

My oiferings all be offered through
1

The ever-blessed name.

I 4 Jesus, my single eye
Bo fixed on aee alone; [high:

Thy name be praised on earth, on

j

''hy wUl by aU be done.

j

6 Spirit of faith, inspire
My consecrated heart;

4!?! 'li'LP"'"' «le»tUl fire.
With all Thou hast, and art;

8 My feeble mind transform.
And, perfectly renewed.

Into a saint exalt a wormA worm exalt to God!

The Matter calling.

8s ft 7s.

H •*^J^
the voice of Jesus calling.

Fields are white, and harvest
waiting.

Who will bear the sheaves away?"

2 Loud and long the Master oalleth.
Rich rewr.rd He offers f,-ee;

WTio will ans\7er, gladly saying.
Here am I, Lord, send me?"

'
'^.fJ?°°* ?** TP^ 'dly saying,
"There i, uolhing I'can

V

A 5 A° '?,"'' "' "«" a« dying.And the Master caUs for youf

4 Take the task He gives yon ^adlv;Let His work your pleasure be;Answer quicUy when He caUeth,

120
am I, Lord, send i



Bnlir* contteration to God't ttrvict
FATHER. Son, ud Holy Ohort,
.

On* «» Th«», and ThTM In^,
•*» by th. cotaitlal ho.t,
Ut ITiy wlU on earth b« don*;

ft«ij« by all to The. be given,
Olorioiu Lord of earth and heaven I

2 Vileat of the einful race,
Lol I anawer to Thy call:

Meanest veuel of Thy grace
Orao* divinely free for all,

IJ^""' *° ^° Thy wHl,
AH Thy counul to fulfil.

3 If eo poor a worm aa I
May to Thy great glory live.

All my actions sanctify.
All my words and thoughts receive;

AU I have, and all I am.

* ^"rS-V"^ ""• *"! •»<*?'• Powere;
ill • °y ™«mory, mind, and wUl:

All T Jv. 1°'^ *"•* "" I feel.
All I think, or speak, or do:
lake my heart;—but make it new!

» Now, O^, Thine own I am;Now I give Thee back Thine iwn

;

Uteedom, friends, and health, and

TW^rTr"'*^ ^"^ alone; [fame,iWne I hve, thnce happy r
Happ,cr etlU if Thine rdiel

*** V J .
8«4r«.now and afterward.

N*'^ *^« •"T'"*^ *'"' 'he weeping.
Working hard, and waiting long;

Afterward the golden reaping,
*'

Harvest-home and grateful ^ng.
2 Now, the long and toilsome duty

Stone by stone to carve and bring:Afterwari the perfect beautv *'
Of the palace of the King. "

3 Now, the spirit conflict-riven,

JI.°rw.,'f .?"': ^""^ P"'-'"' strife;

A 7!!''' *'•* triumph given.And the victor's crown of life.

4 Now, th? traiaine, hard aud lowly.Weary feet anS aching brow-
Afterward, the service holy, '

And the Master's "Enter thou I"

on»»?uii mxownnr.

SECTION XI.

CHRIS-HAN FELLOWSHIP.

1^1

!4*a CM.
The communion, of lamtt.

\hl, praiae to our redeeming Lord
Who joins us by His grace.

And bid* ns, each to each restored.
Together seek Bis face.

2 He bids us build each other up;
And gathered into one.

To our high calling's glorious hope,
W* hand in hand go on.

3 The gift which He on one bestows,
We all delight to prove;

The grace through every vessel
In purest streams of love, [flows,

I

4 Even now we think and spaak the
And cordiaUy agree; [same.

United aU, through Jesus' name.
In perfect harmony.

6 We all partake the joy of one,
The common peace we feel;

A peace to sensual minds unknown,
A joy unspeakable.

6 AM if our fellowship below
In JcBDB be 8u sweet.

What heighU of rapture shall we
know.

When round Hi, throne we meetl



OHBmUll
MS CM.

Unity in ttfaration.

B^T be th« drar unitlr- :ov.,
Tb«t wUl not l«t \>r .{|

Oiw bodlei nuiy far off nmov«,W» (till an ona in h»rt.

2 Joined in one epirlt to our Head,
Wliere He appointu we goiAnd itill in Je«u«' footeUpe tread,
Aj,d iliow Hie praiee below.

3 O may we ever walk in Him,
And nothing Itnow beeidel

Nothing desire, nothing esteem.
But Jesus erucified.

*
'^'S,'*''

"'• ''<'*•'' 'e' u» cleave
To His beloved embrace;

Expect His fulness to receive,
And grace to answer grace.

* ^'i**''*''" o' tfci Saviour's grace
The same in mind and heart,

"Of joy, nor griel, nor time, nor
place.

Nor life, nor death, can part.

Thert am I in the midst."
SEE. Jesus, Thy disciples see,

.» .
f'"L„P''on>i»ed blessing give IMet m Thy name, we look tS Thee, i

Ji-xpecting to receive.

2 ThM we expect, our faithful Urd,Who in Thy name are joined: IWe wait, according to Thy word, i

Ihee in the nudsl i find. I

^ ^i^* "?.'S°" ?;' »»»embled here; '

But, O Tliyself reveal I

Son of the living God, appearl
Let us Thy presence feel

4 Breathe on us. Lord, in this ourdav.And these dry bonee shall Uve:
^PJ^'5,P*»« ""*» <>•"• hearts, and sav,

ihe Holy Ghost receive 1"

5 Whom now we seek, may we
Jesus, the crucified, fmeenSnow ns Thy bleeding hand, and
ihou who for us hast died, [feet,

6 Cause us the record to receive:
Speak, and the tokens showO be But faithle»», but believe
In Me, who died for you I"

nuowou.

CM.
r*# chtt of ttrvie:

G**5.°' •" ooMoIaMon, take

Thy gifts to Thee we render biuk
In ceaselaae songs of praise.

2 Through Thee we now tejether
In singleness of heart; fcame

^! TJ' V*^- '» Thy 'name? •

And in Thy name we part.

3 We part in body, not in mlnrt:
Our m'nds continue one;

And, each to each in Jesus joined.We hand in hand go on.

4 Subsists as in us aU one aoul.No power can make us twain:And mountains rise, and oceans roll,
io sever us, in vain.

*
°"f^.l!'?.i' '4.'' ,7*"* '^''•t 'n God,
Our Life ahaU soon appear,

T '^f\^^ «'<"7 •" "woad
In all His members here.

446
"Rt/oict in hope."

C. M.

L^T up your hearts to things above,

A 7? /"'lE'?" 0' the LaiSb;And join with US to praise HU love.And glonfy His name.

2 To Jesus' name give thanka and
I Whose mercies never end, [sing,

I

^^iP^el .fejo.icel the Lord is King;
ihe King is now our friend.

' ^k-^^Si' "'"'• «""' •« things
.
°" ^'i^? «°°^ 'ook downj[lo8i:And joyfulfy sustain the cross,
III! we receive the crown.

4 let us stir each other up.
Our faith bv works to approve.By holy, purifying hope.
And the sweet task of love I

* ^-k^'n^" ';?[ *" ^""rf" wit,
ITie Holy Ghost receive;

Wiflf^j *," 2,7 ""•Inning state.With God in BMen live I

122

IJ^ *^J*''' In glory come.And wait H« heavea tu share'He now u fllting up your home;Go on;—we'U meet you there.



^1

cHuuruM ruxowiair.

trultaiu MMfiiif ofltr utaralion.
;^ND art w< jrtt sUva,

And H* noh othtr's fmcet
Olory ud pntw to Jmiu give
ror HU ndMrnlng grictl

™ •t'H'"' •>? PO*" divine
To full ulvatton liarc,

Again in Jwiu' praiM we join,
And in Hie eight appear.

* ^hat troublee have we aeen,
What conflicte have we paet,

Kghtlnge without, and fean within.
Since we assembled laat!
But out of all the Lord

A ?"il.J'I?"8''t u. by Hie love:
And .till He doth HU help afford
And hldea our life above.

' S™ ,'•* " n>»lce our boast
Of His redeeming power,

iifi
""*• "" '° "•• uttermost,

lUl we can sin no more;
I«t us talce UD the cross.
Till we the crown obtain;

And gladly reckon all things loss.
So we may Jesus gain.

**B 8.M.
UnUed Prayer for Christ's presence

J ESUS, we loolc to Thee,
Thy promised presence claim Irnou in the midst of us shalt be.

Assembled in Thy name:
Thy name salvation is,
Which here we come to prove-

Thv name Is life, and health, and
And everlasting love. [peace,

2 Not in the name of pride
Or selfishness we meet;

From nature's paths we turn aside,And worldly thoughts forget

^f'?*Si' *" P"»«« to take.
Which Thou hast freelv (riven-We meet on earth for Thy dear'

salce,

That we may meet in heaven.
3 Present we Icnow Thou art

But Thyself reveal!

tT' ^f\'<^' '""7 bounding heart
The mighty comfort feel.

?i™V Tv
'' 3«l=keT.i!,g voice

ine death of sin remove

-

And bid our inmost souls rejoice
In hope of perfect love I

8- M. ' «4» 8. M.
Sympathy and mutual hve.

QLEST be the tie that binds
Our hearts in ChristUn lo-e;

The fellowship of kindred minds
Is like to that above.

* 2?'°" *'"' *»">"' throne,
We pour our ardent prayen;

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are
Our comforts and our carea.[one,

3 We share our mutual woes,
Our mutual burdens bear;

And often for each other flows
The sympathizing tear.

• When we asunder part.
It gives us inward pain;

But we shall itlU be jolMd in heart,'
And hope to meet again,

i This glorious hone revivei.

.,,^ eovnn by the way;
WhUe each in expecUtion lives.
And longs to see the day.

450 8. M.

Consecration.

l-a

LORD in the strength of grac.
With a glad heart and free.

Myself, my residue of days,
I consecrate to Thee.

2 Thy ransomed servant, I
Restore to Thee Thy own;

And, from this moment, live or dieTo serve my God alone.

**1 10s & lis.

Accepted in the Beloved.

\LL praise to the Lamb! accepted

•n,. ?'. -.v ,
WoraWe name;

Through faith in the Saviour's
In Him I confide. His blood is

Formr^"t.''U • [hath died,
tor me He hath suffered, for me He

2 Not a cloud doth arise, to darkenmy skies, [my e^,,

.

- "^ ^^^ '•" " moment mv Lord froni
.n Him I am blest, I lean on His

breast, tf^^
And lol in His love I continue to



TUM PMonomoB or uon,^ •^
!"How mi$th otvtil tlum unlo mv '

I
OAVB M7 Uh (or thM,
Mjr pneloiM blood 1 tlMd,

Th«t thou mlghftt rauoiMd ba,
And quIokuiMl from th* dead:

I save Uy life for thM;
What halt thou given for Ha?

i I apOTt long y«an for thM
In waarlnau and wo«,

That an eternity
Of joy thou Diighteit Icnow:

I apant long yeari for thea;
Halt thou ipant on« for Mat

3 And I have brought to thaa,
Down from My home above,

Balration full and free,
My pardon and My love:

2"»' g*"» I brought to thea;
What haat thou brought to MeT

4 Oh, let thy life be given,

,.P'7. /•"* '•" ™ be ipent,
World-fetteri all be riven;
And joy with luffpring blent;

I gave Myielf for thtc;
Give thou thywlf to Mel

468 S.A7..
Tht preeiout namt of /ens.

T*"^!** "'n" o' Jeius with you,

F» _j;. , "' ••'"ow ind of woe;

Til ^"^ ""'' """•'<>''' give you;
Talce it, then, where'er you go.

Ohonu:
Predous name, O how iweetl
Hope of earth and joy of heaven.

2 Take the name of Jeaus ever,
Ai a shield from every inara;

If temptation! round you gather.
Breathe that holy name in prayer.

3 O the precious name of Jesus,

hS°'',V^ *,*"'"' "" «o"l« with joy,

« j"*!!- '"""K »""» receive us.
And His songs cur tongues employ I

4 At the name of Jesus bowing
Falling prostrate at His feet,

lUng of kmgs in heaven well crown
rilni.

Whan our journey is complete.

SECTION xn.

THE PR0VIDENCK8 OF OOD.

454 C. M.

liM

,

" Thy Mgmtnls are a grni dttf."

QOD moves in a myitarious way
His wonders to perform;

Ha plants HU fooUtepa in the lea,
:

And ridaa upon the etorm.

8 Deep in unfathomable mines
Of never-failing skill,

He treasures up HU bright designs.
And works Hii wvereign will.

1 Ya fearful aainta, fr^h eourasa
take

I

^
The cloudi ya so much dread

Are big with mercy, and ahall break
la bleaiings on your head.

4 Judge not the Lord by feeble sense.
But trust Him for HU gra,

Behind a frowning providence
He hides a smiling face.

6 HU purposes will ripen fast.

Unfolding every hour;
The bud may have a bitter taite
But sweet wiU be the flower.

6 Blind unbelief U sure to err.

And scan His work in vain;
God is HU own Interpreter,

A.nd Ha will make it plain.

i



«» c. u.
DMnt titidoHce and prolteHtm.

O °°° '' B'thol. by whoM hand
Thy p.opl. .tul „, ltd;

Who througli thli w«.ry pUgrlmng.MMt kU our (athon lod'

« Our vow., our pr»y«r., we now
praMnt

Befar. Th» thront of (n-.c.iOod of our r*lh«n, b« the Qod
Of their eucceedlng race!

3 Through each perplexing path of lifeOur wandering foot»tep« gui.le;

I'?' "."'' '•'y °"' 'l»"y 'read
And raiment fit provide.

* °
Tlir"!!

'^'^ '=°"''»K wing" around
Till all our wanderingii ceaee.And at our Father'i loved abode
Our aoula arrive In peaoel

' ^'"'''

"and*"
'"" """' lp-«ciou.

And Thou thalt be our ehmn Ood, IAnd portion evermore.

tBI PBOTIDMOS or ODD.

456 Q,t
" All Thy works shall fraise Thee."

I
SWO the almiahV power of Ood,
Ihat made tie mountain, rise,

And buUt the lofty ikiea.

2 I ring the wiwiom that ordainedT , ,un to rule the day;tmand,

A„r°.? ."k*"**
'"" "t Hi" com-And all the atari obey.

3 All creatupee, numerous ai they beAre .ubject to Thy care; 'i

But God la present there, [flee,

"
'''"C/'J't'

»£'•"?" flower belowBut makes thy glories known;And clouds arise, and tempests bliwBy order from Thy throne.

6 His hand Is my perpetual guard;Me keeps me with His »vs.Why should I, then, forget the
lord.

Who ia for ever nigh! i

126

!

<« an.
ThoHkstMHg for lift's mercies.

W«S' ?!'.'"'' "»"»«. OmyGod,
My rising soul surveys.

Transported with the view, I'm lost
In wonder, love, and praise.

2 lJn»«iiihered comforU on my soul
Thy tender care bestowed.

Before my Infant heart conceived.
*Tom whom those comforU flowe<l.

With heedless steps I ran,
rhine arm, unsMu, conveyed me
Ana led me up to man. [safe,

* Through hidden dangers, toila, and« gently cleareil my way; [deaths.And through the pleasing snares of
vice.

More to be feared than they.
4 Through every period of my Ufe

Thy goodness f1| pursue;

Ti.*"f '!•"'' '° "'•'»''» worlds,The pleasing theme renew.
« Through aU eternity, to TheeA grateful song 111 raise-
But O, eternity's (oo short '

To utter all 'iuy prahiol

^BS c. U.
The goodness of God.

L^ *^!X '""W"" Thy goodness

Thou sovereign Lord of all;Thy "trengthening handa uphold
the weak,

And raise the poor that fall.

^ *^ ."o"ow bows the spirit down,

B.^.Tl'''??
'"" '''»'™»««d, [frown.

Beneath the proud oppressor's

<i Ti.. T
" f" " "« mourner rest.

3 The Lord support, our infant day.,And guides our giddy youth;
Holy and just are all Thy waveAnd all Thy words are^tTSfh!

4 Thou know'st the pains Thy ser-
vants feel,

A ''}°Ji
^\'''"* "^y chUdren cry;And their best wUhea to fuifll,

,
Thy grace ia ever nigh.

5 Thy iBoroy never shall remove
From men of heart sincere;

Thou sav-st the souU whose humbleU jomed with holy t^. (tore
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S WEET i« the memory of Thy graoe,My God, my heavenly King;
liet age to age Thy righteoueness

on '""nd" of glory sing,
"^.reigns on high, but not conflnea
Hi« bounty to the sklea;

Through the whole earth His good-
ness shines,

s w»S''i'™!'y
"ant BUppUes.

A i?"8"'« "y ">• creatures

Tw"iS",'^' ''?"y '<"">; [waitThy liberal hand priivides them
meat,

,
„^'*,*.'''? *>»« aiouths with good.

4 How kmd are Thy compasions.
Lord!

How slow Thine anger moves!
°
worf*

""^^ pardoning

To cheer 'the souU He loves.
5 Creatures, with all their endless j

race,
I

Thy power and praise proclaim;
I

n Z\T^ '"*' ''•y ""her grati,
Delight to bless Thy name.

*«0
p , ,

L M.
I_ „ . „„ P»«lm cxlvii.
'

^
raisJ'

the Lord! 'tis good to

Your hearts and voices in HU°''
His nature and His works inviteTo make this duty our delight.

2 He formed the stars, those heavenlv
^ flames,

"'°'*
fnames^ I o ^S"" «'**'• *?*"»' Pfdato-

He counts their numbers, callsS ' S!-"?'^°^°"l 'T' ^""° ^7 *» day
H.S wi«lom's vast, and knows no ^f ™,l,^;f''T ' P""*' "^^P'^y iK J -""' no And publishes to every land

^. .
L. M.

i

£)i«»w protection acknowltdged.

Q OD of my life, whose gracious
power [h»th led.

Through varied deaths my soul
Or turned aside the fatal hour.
Or lifted up my sinking head;

2 I" all my ways Thy hand I own.
Thy ruling Providence I see;

» J
™* '**" "y "ourse to run,

And still direct my paths to Thee.
3 Oft hath the sea confessed Thy

power, [command;
And given me back at Thy

It could not. Lord, my life devour,

I

Safe in the hollow of Thine hand.

I

* '* ™''°°' *'''° margin of the grave
I

Thou, Lord, hast lifted up my
I

head,

! ®"4?*°J ^ '"""d I*" near to save

;

The fever owned Thy touch and
ned.

fr Whither, whither should I fly
But to my lovW Saviour's breast?

Secure within Thme arms to lie
And safe beneath Thy wings to

rest.

«a UM.
P»alm xix.yHE spacious Armament on high,

With all the bine ethereal ?ky.And spangled heavens, a shining
frame, "

Their great Original proclaim.

Hi. —TIV .
""""era, calls tiMHis wisdom's vast, and knows no

bound
[drowned.

1 Si„„? Y^"t *]' "" thoughts are
«*?« to the Urd; eialt Him high,Too steads His clouds along thelky,

4 Sfn, t \l '^'"P' '^''»™"<' " vain.

Anrf M fj
*''?^8""« the hills adorn,And clothes the smiling fields with

Thepis with food His L3'^'
R n,";?

the young ravens when they cry.

He views His children with del%ht,

And l^k. and loves His imL*^"*'

lis

The work of an almighty hand,
ooon as the evening shades prevail,
Ihe moon takes up the wondrous

tale;
And nightly to the listening earth

i wJS^*.'
the story of her birth:

4 Whilst aU the sUrs that round her
bum.

And all the planets in their turn,
Conflrm the tidings as they roll.And spread the truth from pole to

pole.
"^

5 In r*'??"'' oar they all rejoice.And utter forth a glorious voici,

"TK^if Til'"?' *» ^'y shine.
The hand that made us is divine "
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468 LM.

P»»lm xxxTi.

HIGH in the heavens, eternal God,
Inv flrOodn(>RR in full »In... _!.:Thy goodness in full glory shines

;

Thy truth shall break throufrh
every cloud

That veUe and darkens Thy designs.

2 Forever firm Thy justice "stands,
A« mountains their foundations

keep;
Wi«e are the wonders of Thy hands.Thy judgments are a mighty deep.

3 Thy providence is kind and large,

iS*"
""^ "**' ^""^ bounty

The whole creation is Thy charge
But saints are Thy peculiar care.

* "^£?' ^°^ ««?llent Thy grace,Whence all our hope and comfort
springs I

The sons or Adam in distress
Fly to the shadow of Thy wings.

5 Life, like a fountain rich and free.
Springs from the presence of the

Ijord;
Afld in Thy Ugbt our souls shall seeThe glories promised in Thy word.

«* L.M.
God'i presence with His peopleW™N Israel, of the Lord beloved,

Out from the land of bondage
came, *

[

Her fathers' God before her moved !An awful guide, in smoke and
name.

2 By day, along the astonished lands

nJS? ^I°"?y V?'' " ^'^^ slow;

R^JS^Ih rt'"5 ' <^>^™<"ie<l sandsKetumed the fiery column's glow.

3 Thus present still, though now im-
Been,

When brightly shines the pros-
perous day, rscrw-ti

-Be thoughts of Thee a cloudy '

To temper the deceitful ray.

* ^i ?,• T*"" r'>" »" "•"• path,In B''leanJ storm, the frequent

Be Thou, kmg-suffering, slow toA burning and a shining light'

SECTION xm.
";:vxii..

465
" Mine agt i (

ALMIGL":v

127

L. M.
HoUmg ; fore Thee."

'rii.i iv
'^' " "' "'y frame,

leach me the measure of mv
days, '

Teach me to know how fraU I amAnd spend the remnant to Thv
praise.

°^

2 My days are shorter than a span;A little point my life appears-How fraU, at best, is dying man IHow vain are alUiia hopes and
I fears 1

3 Vain hta ambition, noise, and show;
Vain are the cares which rack hi-

' H. h
™°^'

. twoe,
i * J^S? "P treasures mbted withAnd dies, and leaves them all

behind.

* ^J^Ji ^°i^" portion minel

I jI.
"**'"? tfeasures I resign

i

^^d fi» my hope on Thee alone.

I

^ow leltesi Thou Thy senaS'

JHB hour of my departure's come,
1 hear the voice that calls me

I

home;

' K^i'r*i S..^'*'
'** '""We cease.Now let Thy servant die in peace!

^ ??' in mine innocence I trust-

A
''j'^,.'>e'o™ Thee in the dust.And through my Saviour's blood

alone
I look for mercy at Thy throne.

3 I leave the world without a tear,

T^if f.i^^ '"""*' I •>«" 8o dear;

>1a^ fJ*'^
sorrows, Lord, descendAnd to the friendless prove a friend.

4 I come, I come at Thy command

strif k "J^ AP'^" '<• ^""y handl

A„H ^ PJ'**'
^?y '""lastingarms.And shield me in the U«t aUms.

* ?!** ""T" "' ""." <«epaTtnr?'» comp

Now 'n ^A™/*!"' "»"' »« home;

Now let Thy servant die in peacel
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OlAIH.

L. M.
' IVe all do fade as a leaf."

-J-IUS morning flovera diapUy their
BweeUi

And gay their aillcen leaves ujifold,
A» careless of the noon-tide heats,
As fearless of the evening cold.

2 Nipt by the wind's unkindly blast,
Parched by the sun's directer ray,

The momentary glories waste.
The short-lived beauties die away.

3 So blooms the human face divine,
When youth its pride of beauty

shows;
Fairer than spring the colors shine,
And sweeter than the virgin rose.

4 Or worn by slowly rolling years.
Or broke by sickness in a day,

The fading glory disappears.
The short-lived beauties die away.

8 Yet these, new rising from the
tomh, t«hine;

With lustre brighter far shall
Revive with ever-during bloom.
Safe from diseases and decline.

6 Let sickness blast, and death devour.
If heaven must recompense our

n. i.Pfi°" laower,
Fensh the grass, and fade the

If firm the word of God remains.

468 L. M.
" IVhom I sliaU see for myself, and

mme eyes shall behold, and
not another."

I
KNOW that my Redeemer lives.
He lives, and on the earth shall

stand; [gives.
And though to worms my flesh HeMy dust lies numbered in His

hands.
2 In this ru animated clay

I surely shall behold Hhn near;
Shall see Him in the latter day
In all His majesty appear.

3 I feel what then shall raise me up
The eternal Spirit lives in me;

This is my confidence of hope.
That God I face to face shall see.

"™f "'"' ""d not another's eyes
The King shall in His beauty

view; '

I lAcU from Him receive the nrfse
llie starry orown to v^cors due.

469 I<. M.
peaceful death besought.

SHRINKING from the cold hand
of death,

I "oon shall gather up my feet

;

Shall soon resign this fleetine
breath,

"

And die, my fathers' God to meet.

2 Numbered among Thy people, I
Expect with ioy Thy face to see:

BecauM Thou didst for sinners die,
Jesus, in death remember me!

3 that without a lingering groan
,

I may the welcome word receive •

j

My body with my charge lay down,
j

And cease at once to work and
live I

4 Walk with me through the dreadful
shade.

And, certified that Thou art mine,My spirit, calm and undismayed
I shall into Thy hands resign.

5 No anxious doubt, no guilty gloom,
snau damp whom Jesus' presence

cheers;
My light, my Life, my God is come.
And glory in Hie face appears.

^O u M
Chnsfs presence in death.

)J(.'HY should we start, and fear to
"•*' [are'

What timorous worms wo mortals
Ueath IS the gate to endless joy.
And yet we dread to enter there.

2 The pains, the groans, the dyinii
strife, [away;

I^ght our approaching souls
And we shrink back agam to life.
Fond of our prison and our clay.

3 would my Lord His servant meet,My soul would stretch her wines
in haste, r™^

My fearless through death's iron
'

JMor feel the terrors as she passed.

4 Jesus can make a dying bed
„I^ '"(' «» downy plUows are,

Aad breathe my life out aweetlv
there.

128
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A4hep in Jeiut.

DUTB.

L. it 473

ASLEp in Je.iu| blewed .l«n,
From which nont ever w&kes to

we«p!
A calm and undisturbed repose.
Unbroken by the laat oi foeT

2 Asleep in Jesus! O how sweet

^tS-^J°^ '""'• * "'umber meet I

With holy conadence to sing
That Death hath lost his venomed

ting.

' ^"*P " Je«n«l peaceful rest,WhMe waking is supremely blest INo fear, no woe, shall dim that
hour

That manifests the Saviour's power.
'

4 Asleep in Jesus I for me
May such a blUsful refuife be I

Securely shall my ashes Ue,
Waitmg the summons from on high.

" l^v'™/"."^ •'*'*'"' '" '"m thee[be;
Thy kindred and their graves may
But thine is still a blessed sleep,
*Yom which none ever wakes to

weep.

Psalm zc. 1-6.
CM.

472 L. H.

"Ht giveth His beloved sleep."
JJNVEIL thy bosom, faithful tomb;

lake this new treasure to thv
trust, '

And give these sacred reUcs roomTo slumUr m the silent dust.

^U^ "^ ^^'' "" "^•""
Invade thy bounds; no mortU"
wifr.

*''«,P«a™'"l sleeper here,While angels watch the soft
repose.

3 So JesM slept; God's dying Son

«»^X"'^'"S^»''*'«''-H^»
the™al '

*°'* '"''"''

4 Break from His throne, illustrous
morn! r™«-.jt

„i**««». O.earth, Hi, sovire^'

Shrn A*^
'''"'• » K'"""™ form

iShall then ascend to meet the !

ijord.

O GOD! our help in ages past,
Our hope for years to comei

Our shelter from the stormy bint.
And our eternal home:

^ ^^^7, "" •badow of Thy throne.
Still may we dwell secure;

Sufficient is Thine arm alone.
And our defence is sure.

3 Before the hills in order stood.
Or earth received her frame;

From everlasting Thou art God,
To endless years the same.

4 A thousand ages in Thy sight
Are like an evening gone.

Short as the watch that ends the
Before the rising sun. [night

' '"itr.^^y,*"'*" 0' flesl" and Wood,
With all their cares and fears.

Are carried downward by the flood.
And lost in following years.

6 Time, like an ever-rolling stream,
Bears all its sons away;

Thejr fly forgotten, as a dream
Dies at the opening day.

474 C. M.

129

"Blessed are the dead which dii w
the Lord."

J-JEAR what the voice from heaven
proclaims

For all the pious dead!
Sweet is the savor of their names.
And soft their dying bed.

2 Tlwy die in Jesus, and are blest;
How calm their slumbers are I

From sufferings and from woes
released.

And freed from every snare:

3 Till that illustrious morning come.
When aU Thy saints shaH rise.

And, decked in full Immortal Uoom,
Attend Thee to the skies.

4 Their tongues, great Prince of
Life, shall join

With their recovered breath.
And all the Immortal hosts ascribe
Their victory to Thy dmth.

«



4T5 C. H.

lii

Shorttuis and uncertamty of Ufe.

THEE we adore, eternal name!
And htunbly owb to Thee,^ !*?• '" "" moTfl frame.

WHat dying womu we bel

2 Our waiting lives grow shorter .tiUAe days and months increase:
And every beating pulse we tell
I«ave« but the number less.

3 The year roUs round, and steals
away

The breath that first it gave;
Whateer w-f do, where'er we beWere travelling to the grave.

4 Dajjgers stand thick through all the

ArST'^ "S *° "* tomb; [ground.And fierce diseases wait around.
To hurry mortals home.

6 Infinite joy, or endless woe.
Attends on every breath;

And yet how unconcerned we boUpon the brink of death I

To walk this dangerous road!
And if our soub be hurried hence,May they be found with God.

«re C. M.
" That ye torrow not, even as others

that have no hope."

^HY do we mourn departing
friends, ' ^^

Or shake at death's alarms r
Tui but the voice that Jesus sends.To call them to His arms.

2 The graves of aU His saints He
utT"

"''t«™d every bed; [blessed,

But With their dying Head? [rest,

3 Thence He arose, ascending high
And showed our feet the way

'

Up to the Lord our flesh shall fly

,
At the great rising-day.

* ^?»^'f* «>« l»»t loud trumpet
And bid our kindred rise; [sound.

Awake, ye nations under ground*
Ye saints, ascend the skies. '

I

UO

4rr 8. M.
Triumph over death.

AND must tjils body dief

A„A »^/*rooght frame decay?And must these active limbs of
mine

lie mouldering in the clay?

2 God, my Redeemer, Uves,
And ever from the skies

Tin h"™.: S°i etches aU my
Till He shaU bid it rise, [dust,

ShaU these vUe bodies shine;
-4^ every shape and every faieBe heavenly and divine.

Lord, to Thy dying love;

And sing Thy power above!

* S^.k"' »"«P' ">« praise
Of these our humble songs,

WitT!?„°'-'"'"" "ongsweiiise
With our immortal tongues.

The conqueror crowned
SERVANT of God, well done!

Th. iri,*}*"?"'"' irarfare's past;

in^^h" 'ojWW. the r«» irwin.And thou art crowned at last;™ all thy heart's desire

T
""^Pliantly possessed;

l7*ft %*?" ""Ini'terial choirin thy Redeemer's breast.
'

J?
eondescending love

A^i "TT'*" P"y" He heard;

tJ^' """ .'"Menly remove
10 thy complete reward.

* E saints enthroned on high,

An?.?iii?*.^''? ^'^ prodaiS,And still to God salvation cry.
Salvation to the LambI

5 happy, happy soull
In ecstasies of praise,LoM as eternal ages roll.
Thou seest thy Saviour's face.

ihl'tS"* '"u"?.
*»'*^ "-d pain,Ah! when shaU we ascend.

With our transUted friend!



1A^'A'«

«»
. a M.

L€t me die the death of the righteous
QTOB. the death of thou
^ V ^^ •lumber in the Lord I

•» Uke their, my laat repoee,

2 Their bodiea in the ground,
In ailent hope may lie,

HI,* n" "*?* *r"°P«''" joyful "ound
, S?»ll <»I1 them to the slcy.
3 Theta ransomed spirits soar.

On wings of faith and love,
To meet the Saviour they adore,

A n^^.l^P' ^^^ Him above.
4 O for the death of those

Who slumber in the Lord!
O be like theirs my last repose,
i4ke theu^ my last reward!

**0 , . . . ^^ .
8« 4 7s

The dying Christian.

H^?,^ '°"1. thy days are ended,AU thy mourning days below
jOo, by angel guards attended,

Wait ng to receive thy spirit.
Lor the Saviour stands above-

Shows the purchase of His merit
Reaches out the crown of love.

3 Struggle though thy Utcst passion,

T„ w- ^*?*" RedeemCT's breast,lo His uttermost salvation,

i if„^°.i,™'
"""iMfEg rest.

4 For the joy He sets before thee.
Bear a momentary pain-

Die, to Uve the life of glory.
Suffer, with thy Lord to reign.

481 3, ^ jg

.var"'"'""'"" ""' ""Snation.
JESUS, while our hearts are bleedinc

(n»Z?^ ' **
*'Sf

""'"n"" meeting

2 t£^^^ fJ' ^y ^» he done/-

tei'i?"«'?T°!.y»*"<'t'»"aken,

Thou didst give, and Thou hist
taken;

3 Th?,^ ^^' " '^''y '^ he done."
3 Though our hearts are mied with

mouminjf,

Wuf%.'™-," "? ^^^ throne;
WJh Thy smiles of love returniig,We can smg ," Thy wUl be done "

»u*a.

483
Death of a child.

•-7a.

{
^{(I'HEIIEFORE should I make my

moan,
I

Now the darling child is dead?
He to early rest is gone.
He to paradise is fled;

I shall go to him, but ha
Never shall return to me.

2 God forbids his longer stay;
God recalls the precious loan;

God hath taken him away.
From my bosom to His own-

Surely what He wills is best;
Happy in His will I rest.

3 Faith cries out, "It is the Lord,
Let Him do as seems Him good!"

Be Thy holy name adored;
Take the gift awhile bestowed;

Take the child no longer mine;
Thine he is, forever Thine.

483 C. M.
' Thou art uiith me.'

Psalm xxiii: 4.

fHAT solemn hour will come for me.
When, thoujgh- their charms I own.

All human ties resigned must be;
For I must die alone.

2 All earthly pleasures will be o'er.
All earthly labors done.

And 1 shall tread the eternal shore.
And I must die alone.

3 But O, I will not view with dread
That shadowy vale unknown;

I see a light within it shed;
I shall not die alone!

4 One will be with me there, whose
voice

I lon^ have loved and known;
To die IS now my wish, my choice:

I shall not die alone I

5 I will not fear the shade of death.
There is no dark, no groan;

He never leaves. He sur^y saith,
I will not be alone.



hi

Into Thy handt I commend my

J Tili'i 7" '"" '°" '"w Thin«»
ifcy M6 a acenc of wonders U:

Th^'' •"""d.Thy Spirit ti d."

ISS i.t?*.J"'L2' *»« ««»'• "tire,

my^eath my eovereign comfort

WUh L'^"* '"^.""^ body^pi^rt,.With hfe, munortal life, my hfir'
3 let Thy death', mysterious

\ntS°1u': [descend.With aU Its sacred weieht.To consecrate my final hou?,lo bless me with Thy peaceful
end; r^* •

i*"/'
|'««*h«i i?to the hint,"""'wy spirit be received with Thlnel

* '"wP »nd feebleness extreme

H?^ "7 oily tope Thou art,
btrength of my faiUng flesh and

"Cart, rT'rt*,-O could I catch one smUe f«m'
•and drop mto eternity I

AcfO JQ '7 a y y t

Oi. the death of a Utile child
" '

I

GENTIJB Shepherd, Thou hast
i

stuied rj_
Now Thy little lamb's brief weep:

I

An^ i ^T°r "^ *» eleepinglAnd no righ of anguish sore *
Heaves that little bosom more. I

L„^ i![°"''
"' ""o """l pain, [it; '

I«rd, Thou wouldst no lonjor leav4 i

ThouT7 '"*^™'y P'*'" [it'
IThou dost now with joy receive

Now ^,," ',?^'. "' ^P-tlcL whU™
1 ^S^T '7?"' "*"> Tliee in light,

^^^''-/f™'' «"""» that we .

A»d the lovely pastures see
*

That It. heavenly food are giving:Then the gain of death we nrav?

H«AT»ir.

«-8l.
I

C. M.

SECTION XIV.

HEAVEN.

486
" Of whom the n/hoU family in heaven

and earth u named."
COl^, let us Join our friends above

4..J
'*

.t'™ obtained the prize.And on the eagle wings of LeTo joys celestial ri?e.

Wi?h fh'
""!?"• ,t«'-"«tri.l sing,

Fn^in .J"'* *" 8'<»-y gone;
*

Fo. all the servants of our KinirIn earth and heaven, are onl*'
"°-?.''"^y "« dweU in Him,
One church above, beneath,

Thov^h now divided by the stream,Ihe narrow stream of death-
°"V™y»'th. ivingGod,

P.t?
^is commai 1 we bow;

Part of His host have crossed theAnd part are crossing now.fflood,

TvL JS""^ *" *^" e-dlewihome
-n-is solemn moment fly;

AnJ* »™ to the margii come.And we expect to dw:
\VS'"*''t embodied host,

A„^'i* '"/""' '"o'f" we stand.And long to see that happv coaitAnd reach the heaveS^S
to"'? """Pinions in distressWe haste again to see.

And full felicity; rha,„i.

WithT. "y '?"" ^o join oSrWith those that went before-

On fh'* .*''* Wood-beeprinkled
On the eternal shore. [bands

^"•."Pmts too shall quickly join,
Like theirs with fflorv orownirfAnd shout to see ourVaii^l^;To hear His trumpet sound.

^
oSde"™ "'*" ^^'P ""

Come, Lord of hosts, the waves
divide.

And land us aU in bwvenl
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^ \£.S.^ '^? '™'?? °' '"th to riu

HBAVKC,

Tkt Sam,, thriStd.
°' ^ ^

How bright their glorle. be. [joy.,
2 Once they were mourners here below.And poured out cries and tears;
^.y."*'"^ ha'd, a. we do now!

with ain«, and doubts, and fears.
3 I ask them whence their victory

AJSt^'tr,*"
'^^^ '>f<«th,[came;

-Sv . . ^'^ conquest to the lomb,
Iheir triumph to His death.

4 They marked the footsteps that He
trod,

i-^"*^?*'
inspired their breast;

And, following their Incarnate God,
i'ossess the promised rest.

« Our glorious Leader claims our praiseior His own pattern givenVTOJe the long cloud of'witnUses
Bhow the same path to heaven.

*^ n . , . C.M.

I
iltKE is a land of pure delight.

Infinite day excludes the nigiTt,And pleasures banish pain?
2 Miere everlasting spring abides.And never-witSering Sowers; '

"*i'!>' ''''« » narrow sea, dividis
This heavenly land from ours

3 Sweet Mds beyond the sweUing

Stand dressed in living green;

i;^-i'H'^T' "'< Canaan stood.
While Jordan roUed between.

4 Bat timorous mortals start and

\Ia\Z'"' ""v?
"'.""'^ sea; [shrink

ini P'' ?'"™rtng on the brink,And fear to launch away.
6 O could we make our doubts remove

miose gloomy thoughts that riseAnd see the Canaar tlat we love
. „ "''n unbeclouded eyes!
6 Could we but cUmb where Moses

stood*
And view the landscape o'er,Not Jordan's stream, nor death's

cold flood.
Should frij^t us from the shore.

r**.
au.

us

. . -. merting «,, n.^™.

And He shall keep them still;And you and I shall surely stand
With ilim on Zion's hill.

2 Him eye t^, ^^^_.^ ^^^^
0.°" 'ace like His shall shine:

ti^J^"*' * S'of'oua company.
When samts and angels join I

3 OhI what a joyful meeting there!

P-rim." ' "' ^''''e arrayed, [bear,
i-alms m our hands we all shallAnd crowns upon our head.

1 4 Then let us lawfuHy contend.
And fight our passage through;

Bear in our faithful minds the end.And keep the prise in view.

5 Then let us hasten to the day

r„™. n «' f*" ^ '"•""BW hUe;Lome O Itedeemer, come away'U Jesus, quickly come I

*80 c. M.
I

Tht heavenly Jenualtm.

JERUSALEM, my happy home!Name ever dear to me;When shall my labors have an end,
in joy, and peace, and Thee?

2 When shaU these eyes Thy heaven-
built walli

Ti,'*?'','**''y Kates behold?
Thy bulwarks, with salvation stroncAnd streets of shining gold!

*
°RT''n°'r*A°" "*y "' "y God.
...""aU I thy courts ascend,

An? fiTF!?''!""'
"«'" ''feakAna babbaths have no end? [up,

4 There happier bowers than Eden'sNor em nor sorrow know; (bloom,
Blest seats, through rude uiid

stormy scenes,
I onward press to you.

6 Apostles, prophets, martyrs, thwc
Around my Saviour stand

And soon my friends in Christ
below

WIU join the glorious band.



<»1 a_
Thf prosHel of tht heovtHly Ciuuutn.QN Jordu'a 1101111; bukt ItUnd,

And cut • wUihful eve
To UnMn', fair ud hippy Und,
wnere my poeaeesione fie.

* '*y,.*'''° '•'"•porting, rapturous

Sweet field, arrayed in living green
And river. 0/ delight.

' ^lu.*'' ""••* wWe-extended pUina
Hhines one eternal day;

There God the Son forever reimg.
And icatteri night away.

4 No chilling winde, or poiaonous
breath.

Can reach that healthful ehorej
Bickneae and aorrow, pain and death,
Are felt and feared no more.

6 When ahall I reach that happy
And be forever blest? gllceWhen ahall I see my Father's face,
And in His bosom rest!

6 ruled with deUght, my raptured
Would here no longer stay j [soul

1hough Jordan's waves around me
Fearleas I'd launch away, [roll

BlIATnc.

^ 483

The Paradise of God.

O ^HAT '""•' Jesus bought for mel
JJefore my ravished eyes

Rivera of life divine I see,
And treea of paradise:

2 They flonriah in perpetual bloom,

A^ to the healmg leaves who come
Eternally shall Uve.

^ ^ *?? » Wirid of spirits bright.Who reap the pleasures there

;

ihey all are robed in purest white,And conquering palms they bear
* *^™*'' ,''y *•«" Redeemer's grace,

Tliey close pursue the Lamlb:And every shining front displays
The unutterable name.

6 Thev drink the vivifying stream,
niey pluck the ambrosial fruit.And eacH records the oraiae of HimWho tuned his golden lute.

IM

a If.

The hoft of htaven.

H°Yf,J"??? 'very chUd of grace.

This earth, he cries, is not my pUce
I seek my place in heaven:

2 A country far from morUl sight—
„ Yet. by faith I aee ^
The land 0} reat, the aainU' delight

The heaven prepared for met
3 A stranger in the world below,

1 calmly aojoum here;
Nor can lU happiness or woe
I'rovoke my hope or fear.

4 Its evils in a moment end.
Its loya as aoon are pasi:

But the bliss to which I tend
Eternally ahall lastl

8 To tliat Jerusalem above
„,?•,'"' singing I repair;
While in the flesh, my hope and

love.
My heart and soul, are there.

494 C. M.
\pUAT ia there here to court mv

atay, '

Or hold me back from home,WhUe angels beckon me away,

I

And Jesus bids me comef
2 There we in Jesus' praise shall join.

His boundless love proclaim,
*™. solemniie in songs divine

I

The marriage of the I«mb.

!

' "^iTrh' ? '''*''«'• •">?« is ours I

While here on earth we stay,We more than taste the heavenlyAnd antedate that day. [powers,
4 We feel the resurrection near.

Our life in Christ concealed.
And with His glorious presence hereOur earthen vessels filled

^ ° r?'? ?!J""" "' ''«»^«n l^stow,And let the vessel break.
And let our ransomed spirits boTo meet the God we seek!

6 In rapturous awe on Him to gaie.

And shout, and wonder at His irrace
Through aU eternity

!

^ '
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" Tk* glory wU H ihall bt rtvtaUd

XmO Itt thta fMbIa body fkU,
And let It droop and die;

My eonl thull quit the mournful vale,
And war to world* on high.

2 Shainoin the dlMmbodied uinte,
And And Its loog-eought ^est,

—

That only bliu for whioh it panU,
In my Redeemer'! bieaet.

3 In hope of that immortal crown,
I now the croee suatain,

And ffladly wander up and down,
And imila at toil and pain.

4 O what are all my aufferinga here.
If, Lord, Thou count me meet

With that enraptured host to
appear.

And worahip at Thy feet I

5 aive joy or grief, give ease or pain-
Take life or friends away,

I come, to And them all again
In that eternal day.

496 s. M.
" Th* tim* it short."

\ FEW more years shall roll,
A few more seasons come;

And we shall be with those that rest,
Asleep within the tomb.

2 A few more suns shall set
O'er these dark hills of time;

And we shall be where suns are
A far serener clime. [not

—

3 A few more storms shall beat
On this wild rocky shore;

And we shall be where tempests
And surges swell no more, [cease,

4 A few more struggles here,
A few more partings o'er,

A few more toilB, a few more tears.
And we shall weep no more.

6 A few more Sabbaths here
Shall cheer us on our way;

And we shall reach the endless rest,
The eternal Sabbath-day.

5 ThcR, O my Lord, prepare
My soul for that great day IO wash me in Thj precious blood.
And take my sins away I

aaTBi.

°-^ I4OT an

1S6

No mthi in hnvtn.
TBSax la no nl(ht la heftraa:

,„
I" th-t blest world abore

Work n* w can bring wearioMS.
Tor work itadf Is lor*.

^ P'-S*" no gri** In heaven;
For life Is one glad day,

*ihT' "• of thoee former things
»Vhich all have passed away.

I There is no sin in heaven'
Behold that blessed throng,

.n°iy, '"."'•'' 'Potl*" roUs,
All holy In their song.

> There is no death In heaven;
For they who gain that shore

Have won their Immortality,
And they can die no more.'

*f^ S- M.
So shall we tvtr b* with tht L,ori."

pOR ever with the Lord I"
Amen I so let It be I

^IS.''','"" "* ^*^ 1» in that word,
Tls immortality I

Here in the body pent.
Absent from Him I roam.

Yet nightly pitch my moving tentA day's march nearer home.
t My Father's house on high.

Hot o of my soul, how nearl
Attiiiits, to faith's unclouded eyeThy golden gates appear.
Ah I then my spirit faints
To reach the land I love,—

The bright inheritance of sainta.
Jerusalem above I

3 "Forever with the Lord I"
Father, if 'tis Thy will,

The promise of that faithful word
Even here to me fulfil.
Be Thou at ray right hand.
Then can I never fail;

Uphold Thou me, and I shall stand,
*ight, and I must prevail.

4 So when my latest breath.
Shall rend the veil in twain

By death I shall escape from death.And life eteF!i«! gai^j
"Inowing as I am known.
How shall I love that word.

And oft repeat before the throne.
For ever with the Lord I"



A hmut not madt with hoHdt."^E know, by telth, w« kaow,
If tkii fnil hoiue of eUr,

lUi UbaniMle, (ink Mow,
In ruimu* dewy,
W* ban * houu tbova,
Not nude with mortal handi;

And firm u our KcdMmer'a love,
Tbat heavenly labrie itande.

Z It atanda aaeittely high,
Indiaaolubly sure;

Oiu glorioua mansion in the sky
Shall evermore endure.
Full of iinmortsl hope.
We urge the restless strife.

And hasten to be swallowed up
Of everlasting life.

3 let us put on Thee
In perfect holiness.

And rise prepared Thy face to see.
Thy bright, unclouded face.
Thy grace with glory crown.
Who hast the earnest given;

And then triumphantly come down,
And take our souls to heaven I

600 7s.
" Tkttt are thty that comt out of

treat tribulation."

W5° *" **•*» arrayod in white.
Brighter than the noon-day sun t

Foremost of the son? of light.
Nearest the eternal throne?

Tnase are they that bore the cross,
Nobly for their Master stood;

Sufferers in His righteous cause.
Followers of the Lamb of God.

2 Out of great distress they oame.
Washed their robec by faith below

In the blood of yonder Lamb,
Blood that washes white as snow:

Therefore are they next the throne.
Serve tlieir Maker day and night;

Ood resides among His own,
God doth in His sainU delight.

3 More than conquerors at last.
Here they find their trials o'er-

They have all their sufferings past.
Hunger now and thirst no more;

Uod shall all their sorrows chase.
All their wants at ores remove,

Wipe the tears from every face,
nil up every (onl with love

IM

•01 7..

The tloriged m heaven.
LIFT your eves of faith, and sm

jainU and angels joined in one;
I

What a countlaaa company

i ..
Stand before yon daicling throne I

isach before his Savionr etandai
I All in spotless robes arrayed,

Palms they carry in their hands.
Crowns of glory on their head.

2 Saints begin the emyess song,
C-y aloud in heavenly lays.

Glory doth to God belong;
God, the glorioua Saviour, praise:

All salvation from Him came;
Him who reigns enthroned on high
Glory to the dying Lamb,
I«t the morning stars reply.

3 Angel-powers the throne surronnd.
Next the saints in glory they

;

Lulled with the transporting sound,
T^ey their silent homage pay

;

Pro'(i,'te on their face before
O' . and Hie Messiah fall;

Then in hymns of praise adore.
Shout the Lamb that died for all I

4 Be it 15 ,they all reply,
Him let all our orders praise;

Him that did for sinners die.
Saviour of the favored race I

Render we our God His right,
Glory, wisdom, thanks, and

Ifonor, majesty, and might; [power,
Praue Him, praise Him evermore!

S«8 L. M.
Disembodied Saints.

THE saints who die of Christ pos-
sessed.

Enter mto immediate rest

;

For them no further test remains,
Of purging flres and torturing pains.

2 Who trusting in their Lord depart,
Ueansed from all sin, and pure in

^*^t, [prise
The bliss unmixed, the glorious
They find with Christ in paradise.

3 Yet, glorified by grace alone,
They oast their crowns before the

throne.
And fill the echoing courU above
With praises of redeeming love

I



508 UM.
Tht ridttmii in htaven.

LOI round the throne a glorloui

_ '»»<'. [itand;
The Mlnta In countleu m^rladi

Of every tongue redeemed to Ood,
Arrayed in garments wanhed in

blood.

2 Through tribulation great they

„. ""•! [.hame;
They bore the croee, despiaed tlie
But now from all their lalrara rPHt,
In God's eternal g'ory blest.

3 J^y »M the Saviour face to face:
They sing the triumphs of His

grace; [praiec.
And day and night, with ceaseless
To Hun their loud hosannas raise.

* 9. "•y ** *"'"' tbe sacred road
That holy saints and martyrs trod;
Wage to the end the glorious strife,
And win, like them, a crown of life I

604 4-8a i, 8-6s.

" They were pilgrims and strangers."

J-JOW happy is the pilgrim's lot IHow free from every anxious
thought.

From worldly hope and fear I

Confined to neither court nor oell,
Uia soul disdains on earth to dwell.
He only sojourns here.

2 'Thla happiness In part is mine,
•*l"»dy saved from low design.
From every creature-love;

Blest with the scorn of finite good.My soul U lightened of its load
And seeks the things above.

3 Nothing on earth I call my own •

A stranger, to the world unknown,
I all their goods despise;

I trample on their whole delight
And seek a country out of sight,A country in the skies.

4 There u my house and portion fair.My treasure and my heart are there
And my abiding hoaie;

For m« my elder brothren stay.
And angels beckon me away.
And Jesus bids me come.

506 p. If.

"Now is otir sahaHon nearer than
when we believed."

QNE iweatly solemn thought
Comes to me o'er and o'er,—

I am nearer home to-day
Than I ever have ban before.

2 Nearer my Father's house,
Where the many mansions be;

Nearer the great white throne;
Nearer the erysUI saai

.
3 Nearer the bound of life.

Where we lay our burdens down

;

Nearer leaving the cross;
Nearer gainmg the crown.

4 But lying darkly between,
VVinding down through the night," 'b* deep and unknown stream.
That leads at last to the light.

I 5 Father, perfect my trust I

Strengthen the mightof my faith;

^

l«t me feel as I would when I sUnd
On the rock of the shore of death.

606 «.e.7,7,7,7.

The abiding home.

12

H^^ •"PPy- I^i-d, «re we,

«Tu . ° ™'''' ^^""o on Thee I

\S?' °*" "" foundation shock?
Though the shattered earth re-

On the rock of heavenly Love.

A house we call onr own,
Which cannot be o'erthrown;

In the general ruin sure.
Storms and earthquakes it defies

;

iJuUt immovably secure.
Built eternal in the skies

3 High on Immanuel's landWe see the fabric Btsnd:
From a tottering world remove^" \ "teadfast mansion there;
Our infae.-itance above

I Cannot
U7

pass from heir to heir.



un
oivni imnTcncnii

ap.M.
I « UOLT HUrTORM.

ThtQudw ajnas.

7*HE Lord Into Uii muim oomu:
JP*,!S>*^ jWd • rich pwfnm*,

KafmUat "hoirer* of gnm dlviac,

Whlob lukM the dud ravivt.
Whioh nwkM tho dtad, ta.

« Oh, that thU dry and bamn ground
In •primp of water mar abound,A fruitful loil beconwl
Tht danrt blouonu a* th« rou,
Whan Jaaua oonquart all Hia fo«a
And makaa Hla paopla ona.

' J?* «'«"*<»'« time la rolling on,
Tha graeloua work ia nowlwEun.My aottl a witnaaa ia;
I taata and aae tba pardon fraa,

n,f" ""'''i »• well aa mc,Who ooma to Chrlat may Uva. |

i We faal that haano ia now bagmi,
It Uanea from a aUning throne.
From Jeaua' throne on high-

It cornea like Hooda we can't contain

:

Wedrmlt.anddrmlt, and driuk airain.And yet we atiU are dry.

S But when wa come to reign above,

,i m'
""ound the throne of love.

We'll drink a full aupply;

To Uving founUina where theyfljw
That never will run dry.

« There we ahaU reign, and about, and
aing.

And make the upper regiona ring.When all the sainta get home:
Lome on, come on, my brethren dear,
fSoon we ahall meet together there,
For Jeaua bida ua come.

7 Amen, amen, my soul. repUea,
I m bound to meet yon in theakiea,
And claim my manaion there-Now bere'a my heart, and here'a

my hand.
To meet you in that heavenly land,Wh«» w« ahaU part no mora.

US

SECTION XV.
i

i .——

^

DIVINE INSTITUTIONS.

1. THE HOLY SCRIPTURES.

606 a. M.

j

" Thy Word is a lamp unio my ftH."

H OW precious ia the Book divine,
By inapiratlon given;

Bright aa a lamp ita dootrinea abine,
To guide our aoula to heaven.

2 It aweatly cbaera our drooping hearts
In this dark vale of taara;

Ufa light, and joy It atill Imparts,
And quella our rising feara.

3 This lamp, through all tha tedious

Of life, shall guide our way
TIU we behold the clearer light
Of an atamal day.

«» - an.
" Ht Shalt leaeh you all thingt."

COME, Holy Ghost, our hearU
inspire,

I*t us Thine influence prove;
Source of the old prophetic fire.
Fountain of Light aAd Love.

Z Come, Holy Ghost, for moved by
Thee '

"The propheta wrote and apoke.
Unlock the Truth, Thyself the Key,
Unseal the sacred Book.

3 Enand Thy wings, oeleatial Dove,
Brood o'er our nature'a night;

On our disordered spirits move,
And let there now be light.

4 God, through Himself, we then ahall
If Thou within ua shine; [know,

And sound, with all Thy saints
The depths of love divine, [below.
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Divni iiiwiiuTium

C. U.

Th* riekt* of Gott Ward.

F*TS™ of n»reiM. In Thr wordWUt ndlu* glory •btneil
For (Ttr bt Thy nam* itdorwj
roi thn* (NOntUl liaw.

i Urn may th* wretched wnu of w>nt
Exhftiutleu richn And;

i' above what earth can grant.—>i laating aa the mind.

3 Here the fair Tree of Knowledge
And yielda a free repaet

; [grSwi.
Bubllmer iweeti than nature known

invite the longing taete.

4 Here tho Kedeenier'i welcome voice
Spreads heavenly peace around;

-ind lUo and everlaating Joy«
Attend the bliaeful eound.

' J"!'"* In'tfuctor, gracioua Lord,
Be Thou for evor near;

Teach me to love Thy lacred word,
And view my Saviour there

C. M.611

" Opm Thou mint tyes that I may
belioU viotidnus Ihingi oul

of Thy hw."

FATHER of all, in whom aloneWe live, and move, and breathe.
One bright, celestial ray dart down.
And cheer Thy eons beneath.

a WhUe to Thy Word we eearch for
Thee,

We search with trembUng awe!OMn our eyes, and let ue see
The wonders of Thy law.

'
'^tT '*,^ ?';' ?"kness comprehend
The light that shines so dear-Now the revealing Spirit send.

And give us ears to hear.

* ^? v\"*''f ^''y S""*"*" pass.
Which here by faith we know;
\ ?J," •'•'" "" Thy '•«,
And die to all below.

IM

I ni BOLT mmntvum.

619 L.1L
Tht *Mcttttncy of Chriifi nUgion.

L^L*^!'""""* «'«"'" crown
Thy bead, my Saviour and ray

iMrai [down
Thv bands have brought salvuUon
And writ the bleeaing in Thy

Word.
t In vain our trembling oonaoiene*

Mke
So"* oll'l ground to roet upon;

"^ii,.
'"« """I*^ out spirit breake,

j

Till we appfy to Thee alone.

3 How well Thy blessed truths agree!
I

How wiee and holy Thy commands t

Thy promisee, how firm they be I

1

How arm our hope and comfort
stands I

4 Should all the forme that men de-
**»•. [art.

Assault my faith with treacherous
I'd call them vanity and Ilea,
And bind Thy gospel to my heart.

M3^^ (Me.
Tht study of God'a Word.

WSJ^ quiet in my house I ait.
Thy Book be my companion etill;

t i,?y ^y aayings to repeat.
Talk er the records of Thy will.

And search the oracles divine.
Till every heart-felt word be mine.

2 O may the gracioua words dIVtoe
Subject of all my converse be I

So will the Lord His follower join,
And walk and talk Himself with

<j v'S*' I [prove.
So ehall my heart His presence
And bum with everlasting love.

3 Oft as I lay me down to rest,
O may the reconciling ^ ord

S^tly compoee my weary breast I

While, on the bosom of ray Lord,
I sink m blissful dreams away,
AnH visions of eternal day.

4 JtUsing to sing my Saviour's praise.
Thee may I publish all day long;

And let Thy precis,,, .-ord of gr
a"4

now from my heart and flfl my
tongue.

Fill all my life with purest love.
And join me to the church above



Divm iHnmjTioim: tb> sabuth.

DIVINE INSTITUTIONSj

2. THE SABBATH,

• 614 s. M.
PtotHng with Christ on the Lord's

Day.
WELCOME, swMt at.y of rat," That Mtw the Lord arise;
Welcome to this reviving breast.
And these rejoicing eyes.

2 The King Himself comes near.
And feasls Ilis saints today;

Here we may sit, and see Him here.
And love, and praise, and pray.

3 One day amidst the place
Where Thou, my Lord, hast l)een.

Is sweeter than ten thousand days
Of pleasuratde sin.

* My willing scnl would stay
In such a frame as this.

And Ht and alng herself away
To everlasting bliss.

^Vk... .
C. M.

TAu u the Aqp the lord hath
made."

COME, let us join with one accord
In hymns around the throne;

This is the day our rising Lord
Hath made and called Hie own.

2 This is the day which God hath
blessed.

The brightest of the seven
;Type of that everlasting rest

The saints enjoy in heaven.

3 Then let us in His name sing on.
And hasten to that day [down

When our Redeemer shall eome
And shadows pass away.

4 Not one, but all our days below.
Let us in hymns employ;

And in^our Lord rajoii^ go
To His eternal joy.

140

The earthly and the heavenly Sob-

l^
ORD of the Sabbath, hear our

TOWS,
On this Thy day, in this Thy house,
And own, as firateful sacrifice.
The songs which from Thy servants

rise.

2 Thine earthly Sabbaths, Lord, we
love.

But there's a nobler rest above;
To that our laboring souls aspire,
With ardent hope, and strong desire.

3 No more fatigue, no more distress,
Nor sin nor heU shaU reach the

„ .l2»»i tsongs,
No sighs ahaU mingle with the
Which warble from immortal

tongues.
4 No rude alarms of raging foes;
No cares to breaji the long repose;
No midnight shade, no clouded sun.
But sacred, high, eternal noon.

5 O long-expected dav, begin I

Dawn on these reahns of woe and
™ . *™L troad.
Fain would we leave this weary
And sleep in death, to rest with

God.

617 c M
VBi-rrl'^f''' S'0*»0'* worship.
W™.J?y »? hail the sacr«l day.

Which God has called His own;
With joy the summons we obey.
To worship at His throne.

2 Thy chosen temples. Lord, how fair!
As here Thy servanU Uirong

To breathe the humble fervent
prayer,

, „ ;™ P"" the grateful song.

^^SiK°^ S?"' O deign to dwell
Witlun Thy churohlbelowl

Malte her in holiness excel.
With pure devotion glow.

T ?°^ within her walls be found

;

L«t all her sons unite
T° "Pread with holy zeal around

« /^ 7 go'pel's glorious light.
Qr^.God, we han the sacred day
Which Thou hast called Thine

ownl
WUh joy the summons we obev
To worship at Thy throne.



sa L.U.
Sabbath wortkit a forttasU of heaven.
y^OAIN our weekly labors end.

And we the Sabbath's call attend;
Improve, our souls, the sacred rest.
And seek to be for ever bkst.

2 This day let our devotions rise
To heaven, a grateful sacriftce;
And God that peace divine bestow,
Which none but they who feel it

know.

3 This holy calm within the breast
Prepares for that eicrnal rest.
Which for the sons of God remains;
The end of cares, the end of pains.

4 In holy duties let the day,
In holy pleasures, pass away;
How sweet the Sabbath thus to

spend, [end I

In hope of that which ne'er sbsU

619 „ L. M.
The Sabbath a delight.

SWEET is the work, my God, my
King [and sing,

To praise Thy name, give thanks.
To show Thy love by morning light,
And talk of all Thy truth at night.

2 Sweet is the day of sacred rest.
No mortal cares disturb my breast;
O "»? my heart in tune he found,
like David's harp of solemn sound I

3 My heart shall triumph in the Lord,
And bless His works, and bless His

word; [they shinel
iny works of grace, how bright
How deep Thy counsels, how divine!

4 Fools never raise their thoughts so
high; [they die;

Like brutes they live, Uke brutes
Like grass they flourish, till Thy

breath
|Dooms them to everlasting death. I

6 But I shall share a glorious part
IWhen grace has well refined my

heart;
I

And fresh supplies of joy are shed, i

« ™ " ""'y "'' *" "''«>• my head. I

6 Then shall I see, and hear, and I

know,
j

All I desired and wished below- '

And every power fiud swee', employ i

In that etenial woria of joy.
|
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Divim iNSTiTnnoKi) : th« sabbath.

I 620 c. H.
Praise to the Lord of Sabbath.

pHE Lord of Sabbath let us praise.
In concert with the blest.

Who, joyful, in harmonious lays
Employ an endless rest.

2 Thus, Lord, while we remember
In faith and love we grow; [Thee,

By hymns of praise we learn to be
Triumphant here below.

3 On this glad day a brighter scene
Of glory was displayed.

By God, the eternal Word, than
This universe was made, [when

4 He rises, who mankind lias bou^t
With grief and pain extreme;

Twas great to speak a world from
nought;

Twas greater to redeem!

6 This is the day the Lord hath made:
O earth, rejoice and sing;

With songs of triumph hail the
Hosanna to r-ur King! [mom;

621 & M.

Grateful praise on the Sabbath.
p]AIL to the Sabbath day.

The day divinely given.
When men to God their homage pay.
And earth draws near to heaven.

2 Lord, in this sacred hour.
Within Thy courts we bend.

And bless Thy love, and own Thy
power.

Our Father and our Friend.

3 But Thou art not alone
In courts by mortals trod;

Nor onlj is the day Thine own
AVhen man draws near to Ood:

4 Thy temple is the arch
Of yon nnmeasnred sky;

"V Sabbath, the stupendous
Of vast eternity. [matvh

6 Lord, may that Iiolier day
r>awB on Thy servants' sight;

And purer worship may we pay
In heaven's unebuded light.



D17INB ufanrunoHa : a pt**cB or wobohxp.

DIVINE INSTITUTIONS.

S. A PLACE OF W0B8HIP.

" God is known »« htr palacts for a
rtfugf."

Q BEAT it the Lord our God,
And let HU prain b« great;

He nakea His chnrche* Hia abode,
Hia moat deUghtfnl aeat.

2 Theaa temples of Hia grace.
How beautiftil they stand!

The honors of our native placcL
And bulwarks of our land.

3 In Zion God ia known
A refuge in diatreaa;

How bright haa Hia aalration shone
Through all her palaces!

* Ito every new diatreaa
Well to Hia houae repair

; [grace.
Well think upon His wondrous
And seek deliverance there.

DnhealiOH of a Church.

LORD of hoetal to Thee we raise
Here a houae of prayer and

OTaiae;
^ou Thy people's hearta prepare,
Here to meet for praiae and prayer.

2 l«t the Bving here be fed
With Thy word, the heavenly bread;
Here., in hope of glory bleat.
May the dead be laid to rest.

3 Here to Thee a temple atand.
While the aea ahall gird the land;^e reveal Thy mercy aure,
While the aun and moon endure.

4 Hallelujah! earth and aky
To the joyful aound replv;
Hallelujah 1 henoe aaoend' [end.
Prayer and praiae tiU time shall

& M.

624 8.11
" Th* Church of tht Km,} CeA»

I
LOVE Thy kinodom, Lord,
The houae of Thine abode.

The Church our bleat Redeemer
aavea

With Hia own precious blood.

2 I love Thy Church, O OodI
Her walls before Thee stand.

Dear as the apple of Thine eye.
And graven on Thine hand.

3 For her my tears shall fail.

For her my prayers aacmd;
To her my cares and toila be |dven,

Till toila and carea shall end.

4 Beyond my higheat joy
I prize her heavenly waya.

Her sweet communion, solemn rows,
Her hymns of love and praise.

6 Sure as Thy truth shall last.
To Zion ahall be given [yield,

The brighteat (^oriea earth can
And brighter bliaa of heaven.

526 8. M.

Faalm oxxii.
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QLAD waa my heart to hear
My old companiona say.

Coma, In the home of Ood appear.
For tia an holy day.

2 Thither the tribea repair,
Where all are wont to meet.

And joyful in the houae of prayer
Bend at the mercy^aeat.

3 Pray for Jerusalem,
The dty of our God; [them

The Lord from heaven be kind to
That love the dear abode.

4 Within theae walla may peace
And harmony be found;

Zion, in all thy palacaa
Proaperity abound!

6 For friendii and brethren dear.
Our priyer ahsU Eever eeass;

Oft aa they meet for worahip hme,
God amd Hia people peaoel



onma nmnrnom
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SM CM.
Chritt tht sure foundation-stone.

REHOID th* inre foundatlon-atoiia
Which God in Zion Uyt,

To build our heavealy hopea upon,
And Hi* eternal pralie.

2 Chosen of Ood, to ainnen dear,
We now adore Thy name;

We tm»t our whole salvation here.
Nor can we suffer slume.

3 The fooUsh bnilders, serlbe and
• Reject it with disdain; [priest,
Yet on tliiB rock tlie church shall
And envy rage in vain. [rest,

4 What thoush the gate* of hell
withstood,

Tet must this buildins ri*e;
Tis Thine own work, ali^hty God,
And wondrous in our eyes.

TBI Himmi.

62T a M.

Dedication of a Ckureh.

O THOU, whose oira vast temple
BnOt over earth and sea,[Btands,

Accept the walls that human hands
Have raised to worship Theel

2 Lord, from Thine inmost {dory send.
Within these court* to bide.

The peace that dwelleth without end.
Serenely by Thy side!

3 May arrins mind* that wonhip here
Be taught the better way; [fear.

And they who mourn, and they who
Be etrengthened a* they pray.

4 May faith grow llrm, and love grow
And pure devotion rise, [warm.

While round theee hallowed walls
the storm

Of earth-born passion dies.

5 With grateful joy. Thy children
This temple. Lord, to Thee; [rear

Long may they sing Thy praises
And here Thy beauty see. [here,

6 Here, Saviour, deign Thy saints to
meet;

With peace their hearta to Ml;
And hare, like Sharon's odors sweet.
May grace dirice diatiU.

DIVINE INSTITUnONS.

4. THE MINISTRY.
628 6-8*.

" He that mnneth souls is wise."

Q nrE me the faith wMch can
remove.

And sink the mountain, to a plain;
Give me the child-like praying love.
Which longs to build Thy house

again;
Thy love let it my heart o'erpower.
And all my simple soul devour.

2 I want an even strong desire,
I want a calmly-fervent leal.

To save poor souls out of the fire.
To snatch them from the verm

of hen,
And turn them to a pardoning God,
And quench the brand* in Jesus'

blood.

3 I would the precious time redeem.
And longer live for this alone.

To apend, and to be spent, for them
Who have not yet my Saviour

known;
FuUy on these my mission prove.
And only breathe, to breathe Tl»

love.

4 My Ulents, gifts, and graces. Lord,
Into Thy blessed hands receive;

And let me live to preach Thy word.
And let me to Thy glory live;

My every aacred moment spend
In publishing the sinner's FHend.

5 Enlarge, inflame, and All my heart
With boundlesg charity divine;

So shall I all my strength exert.
And love them with a seal like

Thine;
And lead them to Thy open side.
The sheep for whom their Shepherd

died.

U»



B% I'M.
Tlu mstUuHon of Ihe Christian

Ministry.

"pHE Saviour, when to heaven He rose,
In •plendid triuII^>h o'er Hi« fo«.

Scattered Hi» gifts on men below,
And wide His royal bounties flow.

2 Hence sprung the apostles' honored
Sacred befaad heroio fame

;
[name

;

In lowlier forma before our eyes»
Pastors from hence, and teachers

rise.

3 From Christ their varied gifts derive.
And fed by (Jhrist their craces live;
While guarded by His m^hty hand,
'Midst all the rage of hell they

stand.

4- So shall the bright anoeession run
Through the last courses of the 8\..i

;

While unborn churches by their care
Shall rte and flourish large and fair.

6 Jesoa, now teach our hearts to know
The spring whence all these bless-

ings flow;
Paators and people shout Thy praise
Through the long round of endless

days.

630 L. H.
S^^Omi of men. Thy searching eye
Sota nil my inmost thought* dmciy

;

Doth augfat on earth my wishes
raise, [praise!

Or the world's pleasures, or its

2 The love of Christ doth me constrain
To nak the wandering souls ofmen

;

With oriesy entoeatiee, tears, to save,
To snatch them from the gaping

grave.

3 For this let men revile my name.
No cross I shun, I fear no shame;
All hail, reproach, and welcome,

painl
Only "Thy terrors. Lord, restrain.

4 My life, my blood, I here present.
If for Thy tmth they may be spent

;

Fulfil Thy sovereign oounsel. Lord!
Thy will be done. Thy name adorad

!

6 Giro nw Thy strength, O God of
power; [roar.

Then let -ariirfs Mow, or thoaderB
Thy faithful witness wiU I be;
Tis fixed—I can do all through Theel

Diviin lA ^qcDTiom I nu tttswtax.

aat

M*

L.M.
"/ hav* not shunned to dtelan unto

you all the counsel of God."
gHALL I, for fear of fcfble nan,
The Spirit's course InmerHtraint
Or, undismayed, in deed and word
Be a true witness for my Lord?

2 Awed by a mortal's frown, shall I
Conceal the word of Grod most bight
How then before Thee shall I dare
To stand, or how Thine anger bear?

3 Shall I, to soothe the unholy throng.
Soften Thy trutln, and smooth my

tongue,

^ gain earth's gilded toys, or flee
The cross, endured, my Ood, by

Thee !

4 What then is he whose scorn I dread.
Whose wrath or hate makes me

atraid?
A nianl an heir of death! a slave
To sin! a bubble on the wave!

5 Yea, let men rags, since Thou wilt
spread [head;

Thy shadowing wings around my
S?" "„?'' P"» """7 t*"*" love
Will still my sure refraahment

prove.

632 L. M.
Sympathy for the erring.

JESUS. Thy wandering sheep

See, Lord, with yearning pity see
™?''**P ""' <»nnot find the t<M,
Till sought and gathered in by

Thee.

2 Loet are they now, and soatteivd
wide.

In pain, and weariness, and want;
Witt no kind shepherd near to guide
The sick, and spiritless, and faint.

3 Thou, only Thou, the kind snd good
A^d sheep-redeeming Shepherd art

;

CoUect Thy flock, and give thwn
. J'>°^ [heart.
And pastors after Thine own

4 Open their mouth, and utterance
gi™

;

[call
Give them a trumpet-voice, to

On all mankind to turn and live
Through faith in Him who died

iat all.
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mvd™ iKiHTUTioiia 1 lai MorBiar.

Alt
Ibtt. iz. SB.

l^Om of tin huTMt, bear
Thy needy Mrruti' cry:Amto oor faith', effeotuil prayer,

And all our wanti eupply.

2 On Thee we humbly wait;
Our wants are in Thy view;

'"'•'»""« truly, Lord, i. great;
The laborer* are few.

8 Convert, and send forth more
toto Thy church abroad; [power,And let them speak Thy wofd ofAt workers i^th their God.

*
*"JJ

*•" •"" gO'Pel word,

^ o !?*" P«>»<:1'. the common
J.ne Saviour of our race.

' O Jjt them spread Thy name.
Their mission fuUy prove,

Thy universal graoe proclaim.
Thy all-redeooing love.

584
lut. Ui 7-10.

8. H.

H OW beauteous are their feetWho stand on Zion'e hill;Who Mng salvation in their tongues,
And words of peace reveal I

8 Hw eheering u their voice.How sweet the tidings are!
"Hon, behold thy SaviSur King-ue reigns and triumphs he«'."

3 How blessed are our ears
T^at hear this joyful sound,[for,

Which kin^ and prophets waitedAnd sought, but never found!

* How Uessad are our eyes
That see this heavenly liirhtl

^°Pj«ts and kings desiJedlong,
But died without the sight.

5 The watehmen join their voice.
And tuneful notes employ

Jerumlem breaks forth in sings,And deserts learr. the joy

686 0. H.
Pray for us. that Ih* word of Ih*
Lord may havt fret eourn and

b* ghrUed."

J ESUB, the word of mercy give.

A-^l
'ot it swiftly run; [&UeVe,And let the priests themselves

And put salvation on.

2 Qothed with the Spirit of holiness
May aU Thy people prove

The plenitude of gospel grace.
The joy of perfect loveT

S Jesus let aU Thy servants shine
Illustrious as the sun: [divine.

And, bright with borrowed rays
Their glorious circuit run:

4 Beyxind the reach of mortals, spread
ITieu- light where'er they go;And heavenly influences shed
On aU the world below.

* ^n^f" '°f'^}^'7 ™" their race.
Exulting in their might;

As burning luminaries, ehase
The gloom of hellish night

U5

636 7s. & OS.
"/ will clothe »-r Mtitt nith

sahaHonr
LORD of the Uving harvest

That whitens o'er the plain,
vVnere angels soon shall gather
Their sheaves of golden srain:

Accept these hands to labor,
These hearts to trust and love

And dei^pi with them to hasten
Thy kingdom from above.

2 As laborers in Thy vineyard.
Send us, O Christ, to be

Content to bear the burden
Of weary days for Thee:

We ask no other wages
When Thou shalt caU us home,

""tto nave shared the travail
Which makes Thy kingdom come.

3 Come down. Thou Holy Spirit!
And fill our souls with Ught,

aothe us in spotless raiment,
In linen clean and white-

Beside Thy sacred altar '

Bo with OS, where we stand.
To sanctify Thy people
Through all this happy Und.

«i r
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689 CM.

SECTION XVI.

DIVINE ORDINANCES.

1. CHBISTIAN BAPTISM.

'W o.it
"Suftr the Utth ehUiren to com,

unto Mt."

And fold* them in Hii amul
* " ^5°*' *''»™ *o •Pproaoh » Ho eries

ine Krd of ugel* o«nie."[the«e,

3 W. bring them. Lord, in tliankful
nanda,

And yield them up to Thee-

lUne let our offspring be.

538
".4 Corf imfo Mm, md thy sttd

after thee.'

^°^T^Ri^ promiM, how divine,

" I .m . S^;°l "d hi. Medi
s^i •

*^„*<' ^l"" '"d thine,
Supplying au tiiei, „g^ „ ••

|

2 The word, of Hi. unchanging love

The Anger of the Covenant prove.And Mala the blewing .ure.

3 Jmo. the ancient faith confirm.,To our great father givenT
'

And calls them heir, of heaven.

4 God, how faithful are Thy waysl

C M

^'"^'f^of the Son, and
of the Holy Ghoet}'

O ""?P' 'J'^,
»• oonfeM the wo>thW this the outward ual.

T?^~Jt''V"i'" '"•'» """thlo every heart reveaL

ueath to each fieahly luat-
Wewne.8 of life our calling now,A Hmu Lord our tru.™

S And we, O Lord, who now partalceOf reanrrection life,
i^"^">

Would be at conaUnt atrife

Iwli.T^^?* aon. of God:
Baptiaed in Thine, we own Thy claimAa ranaomed by Thy blooi

" ^^i!?i"'» *• Holy Ghoat,
.J^o^d keep Hia temple pu«,

A„?'J"1'''8~» »"oW boaat.And by Thy atrength endie.

I^U.540
Baptism of a child.

"^^^ 7' '^*'*« to Th".
8hi.M in.°' S^" "^ Porityl

^'""" "^ "d tlmiateiiing

And let Thy'love ita lif, pr„ioBg.

Ita willing aouf to kiep Thy 1

nTln™^™' P'*'?'' ""5 truthUawn even with it« H«w-i .

Not from the piumige of Thy graceBloU out our ohildren'a iSe

Dawn even with it. dawning ^onth.

' Sl'°v' '^''™ ™7 gracioua eight,

rft^
'' Wtiamfl

^d would renew ita aolemn vowWith love, and thank., and pnlL,
now. *^ '

4 Grant that, with true and faithful
Aeon. r«.«_j.

^..neered by each promise Thou haat
given.

146

given.
And taBoring for the priae in heaven.
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641 L.U.
Th* Baptism of adults.

. C°*"^ I^thar, Son, and Holy
„ Ok"?*. [ThMl
Honor tho meuu ord«in«d by

Make good our apottoUo boMt,
And own Thy (jorioiu ministry.

2 W« now Thy promiaed preaence
claim,

Sent to dlsdple aU mankind,

We now Thy promiaed preaence
find.

3 Father! In these reveal Thy Son;
In these, for whom we seek Thv

fsice,

fj; hidden mystery make known.
The inward, pure, baptizing grace.

*
"^•J""'

*'*'' "* ^o" always art;
Effectuate now the sacred sign.

The gift unspeakable impart,
And bless the ordinance divine.

6 Eternal Spirit! descend fiom high,
Baptiier of our spirits Thou!

The sacramental seal apply.
And witness with the water now!

8 that the souls baptized therein
May now Thy truth and mercy

feel!

Mav rise and wash away their sin;
Come, Holy Ghost, their pardon

seal!

: THB Lomn's avrm.

643 S. M.

Prayer for spiritual Baptism.
pATHER, our child we place
mere we Thy children kneel;

Fot ^ou hast made the sign ofTo Him, to us, the seal, [grace
* ff*f" «?°°ot change the heart.

Undo the evil done,

"'m!^*'' *''* »tt«ed name impart
The nature of Thy Son.

' ?« /race from Christ our Lord,
And love from God supreme.

By the communing Spirit poured
In a perpetual stream.

4 Sn cleanse our offering'
Then wiU wo, at Thy call,

TWe pledge accepted, daily bring
Ourselves, our house, our all.

DIVINE ORDINANCES.

2. THE LORDfl SUPPER.

648 CM.
Grateful rtmembrome of Christ's

death.

ACCORDING to Thy gracious word.
In meek humility.

This will I do, my dying Lord,
I will remembw Thee I

2 Thy body, broken for my sake,
My bread from heaven shall be;

Thy testamental cup I take.
And thus remember Thee I

3 G*thsemane ean I forget t

Or there Thy conflict see,

Thine agony and bloody sweat,
And not remember Thee!

4 When to the cross I turn mine eyee.
And rest on Calvary,

O Lamb of God, my Sacriflce,

I must remember Theel

5 Remember Thee, and all Thy pains.
And all Thy love to me;

Yea, while a breath, a pulse remains
Will I remember Thee!

6 And when these failing lipa grow
dumb.

And mind and memory ilee.

When Thou ahalt in Thy kingdom
Jesus, remamber met [come.



644
'I am that Brtad of Life."

J E8D8, *t whoM •upniM command
B.*^* "»" »PP»<>»oli to God,

Thy TMtnn dipiMd In blood I

2 Ob^nt to Thy gr«iou. word,W« brwk th* EaUowed broad,
Cominemorat. Thoe, our dylwTAnd tnut on Thee to feea.n5>rd,

' *'iT'^^^,?"V'"' Thyself reveal,

Af^^-r"?; ""y »»'"• known;
•Affli Thy blewed Splrit'i real,And atamp ua (or Thine own

^Ad'M?yK:f»« ^p'^'

' "^^^ »"«d. "nt down from

»« CM.
Th* eovemml teakd with blood.

- a!^*' "5 gave His eoiS todeath.And .ealedlhe grace with Wood.

* ^°1
*i^ llll^T" """S"* o'Thy word

I w,.*"^ worthleee namel

A^ ">• M>8mgement to my Lord,And make my humble claLn

3 Thy lijht, rad etrength, and par-doning grace,
^

w^f.a'o'J "l^U be mine; [fleeh

Ana aU my powere are Thine.

vniich Jesus «d bequeath

;

Twae purchased with a dying iroanAnd ratified in death
'"*«'°"'

CM.

* ^'o mIV ™.°"Sr o'Hisname,Who West us m His will,

r ^ 5" *"«»"'«">» of

CM.

ror w; thtrtfort, Itl us kttf
th* fntf

\Va»amj of th. SaTiour". love.Wo keep the sacred feast,Where rrery humble, contrite Leart.u made a welcome guest.

*
^'toS! -M^ ^^ •»••<• »' Wewith which our souls are fed.The c p in token of Hb Mood
That was for sinners shed.

3 Under Hi. banner thus we singThe wonders of His lore.

The heavenly feast above.

* TP»*'<«» '>~tl>I O prMloa. Wood!For 0* to tnAj .pilt.
To Chans, our Jn-pollutrt soulsFrom mtiy .tain of guilt.

547 iM^rAifi.

il^^ufV- """ ">"* " the

«*«•« Ihty crucHUd mm."

!Aid1irr^'5Sd*'»^-
TTiink on us, who think on Thee

And Wd us go in peacel

^ "'a^? «oniring pain

^LV'y dyl«W love to man.
Take alf our sins awa™^

From all iniquity releawi:
O remember Calvary,
And bid us go in peacel

pray.

»i.j ^T """"•"sni oi love,Made Hi. own life the seal

' ^krS "''?^' •'5' Wth .ppBed,The sinner's pardon eealTSP?^ "» 'reely JustMod,

B, TiJ* °" ''"knees heal;

1^7^.1, J P»".'<" on tl» tree,J^4 a!! oar gnefs and troublesO remember ''-'

1«S

And Ud
ir Calvary,
ua go in(o in peacel



648 an.
'TMi do in rimttHbrmu* of U:'
POIIB, tU who truly Uw

TIm nun* of Chrbt your Lord,
HI* lut myittrioui npiwr ihare.
And ka*p Hi* kinlMf word.

2 Harobr jronr faith approve
In Jianu orueiflod;

" In memory of mr dyina lor*.
Do thU." He MtM.-H^ died.

3 Then iet ns stUi profeie
Our ICHter't honored name:

Stand forth Hie faithful witnesaes.
True foUowen of the Lamb.

4 In proof that luoh we are
Hie aaying we receive.

And thua to aU mankind declare
We do in Chriit believe.

5 Who thua our faith employ,
Hie iufferingt to record,

Evea now we mournfully enjoy
Communion with our Lord,

fl We too with Him are dead.
And ahall with Him ariae;

The croaa on which He bowe Hie
ShaU llft ue to the ekie*. [head

648 0.8..
" Chriit tint met oftrtd to bear Ihtm» of mamy."

V '''™f W"*"*. Thy grace we claim,
WhUe thua Thy precious death
we ahowj

Once offered up, a apotleae Lamb,
In Tkj great temple here below.

Thou didat for aU mankind atone.
And itandest now before the throne.

2 Thou Itandest in the holy place,
As now for guilty sinners slain;

The blood of oprinkling speaks, and
.„ p«y».
All prevalent for helpleas man-

Thy blood is still our ransom found,
And speaks salvation all around.

3 We need not now go up to heaven.
To bring the long-sought Saviour

down;
Thou art to all already given,
Thon dost even now Thy banouet

crown; '

To every faithful
. soul appear.

And show Thy real preaem^ Wei

™» umnoif o» emmat : manoiiABT.

SECTION xvn.

THE KINODOM OF CHKIST.

I. MISSIONARY.

560 L.U.

M»

J ESUS shall reign where'er the sun
Doth his succeietve journeys run;

His kingdom stretch from shore to
shore,

TIU suns shall rise and set no more.

2 For Him shaU endless prayer be
made, [j,,^.

And pralsea throng to crown Bh
His name like sweet perfume shall
With every morning sacrifloe. [rise

3 Peoples and realms of every tongue
Dwell on His love with sweetwt

song;

And infant voices ahall proclaim
Their young hosannaa to His name.

4 Blaseings abound where'er He reigns.
The prisoner leaps to lose his chains

;'

The weary find eternal rest,

And all the sons of want are bleat.

5 Where He displays His healing

P"""". [no more;
Death and the curse are known
In Him the tribes of Adam boast
More blessings than their father

hist.

8 Let every creature rise, and bring
Its grateful honors to our King;
Angels descend with songs again.
And earth prolong the joyful strain.



Tn KnoDOH or
KMf

T*Th^ to thdr UUIf I^T'
8 8«« wiMn o'w dM«rt wMtM \.\mj

M^-M "^ ^~^ »"» '•*•" l»v«,»m fold, nor pUe* of nfum ntar.
For no mu cam tholr muIi to

» Thy iMopl^ Lord, are told for
nought, rni>h-

Tlwy Mriih, whom ThvMlf hait
bought, rjj

Tholr (oub for ImIc of knowlidm
ha nit Ifa mnii^i. 1..J.1 . 7rThe pit it. mouth hath oDonM ^,,To awaUow >•<;, it, carelM

vuviuu me- "*-

halt diad,

-;•-_— —'—u uau openra wld«

»nf •r'H^'' "P It* carelM. pmrjVnT flliniiM fk.« Ji. ~«-'^ Th
mC" "7"","" "P >M carelMiWhy should they die, when

halt died,
Halt died to bmir their eina away!

* ^'SJ:* .*v
• ?»»'"<»«>« draw near iOpen^he Soor of faith and

'^^.fSr*'^ ""^ Th^'l^'d''Ana wUneM all their .in. "r-
glTWl.

.9?* L M
/ tw// ^ovr ow J^^ Spirit upon all

^ ThJ^eSth*?!*"'^' ^P"' •'«"«;T^M^ '" "8'''«o'uneM renewlHy kingdom eome, ahd heU'. o'er-
power.

And to Thy weptr. aU .ubdue.

A»^." "PPOM" «n o'emin j
'

That faith and love may make

' ^^1i?*^ ^P"' *» •"'y place

mn-l*""? Mwgy declare;
*^

WUle lovely temper., fruit, of

The'SSlom of Thy (SSr™-
4Gr|mtthl.,0holyGod.ndtru..

To M^l^"" eeera Thou didrt inspire-

"••jrad, and erown u. now with

MonoirABT.

568
L^ji^

halm zlz.

THB *^" declare Thy glory,

wl ^^h't^*'" **•" TlV wordWe read Thy name in fairer line..

* "^ rolling .un, the changing Uriit

„^"'co±,"--^'^5W'
B"' ""bleet volume Thou hilT

Reveal. Thy JuaUce and Thv
graee. '

3 Sun, moon, and .tar. convey ThvpruM f f T|

Round the whole earth andn"er

V{S^ifar^u'?ro'n^ry'

^^Mo^n^ttt'ass^y'^^?,'

""TlS^Ster-JJifrhe^l-:

«»* r..*e..
r*/ nmmg of Chrisf, kintdom.

7 ^morning light 1. breaking;
The darkneu di.app«irir^

Tlj; «n. of earth u,ii^
To penitential tear.: ^
Brings tidtog. from afar.

Of nation, in oommoMon.
Prepared for Zion'. war.

2 See heathen nation, bendinc
Before the God we love.And thomand heart, awending

Jbi gratitude above;
*

WhUo rinner., now confesring.
rae goepel call obey,

^iruV^Sa'tr"""""'''
S Bint river of salvation,

m^!!* *¥"• ™""d way;
w *''°" to every nation,
JNor in thy richness stay:

Stay not till all the low'-

RtIi'l!l»<P^f,?' .?"''' their home:
*S not tai all the holy

^^
Proclam., "The Lord fa oomal"

' timtii—^ if-T. ' -^^i



7i.*li

moonUiai,

655 7i

Miulonmy Hymn.
p ROH Onralud'i lej moon

Wnta Indik'i eoral itnuid,
Wlura Alrie'a tvanj lountalni
Uoll down thalr goldn Mnd,

tnm maaj ui uud^nt rivtr.
From nuuT a palmr ^niii,

TlMT nU 111 to iMtit
Their Utnd from arror'a chain.

2 What though th« spiojr brMzu
Blow (Oft o'ar CoyloL'i i«l«,

Thoush *y*Tj proopMt pluaM,
And only man ia vilal

In rain with Uriah kindnau
Tha gUU of Ood art ttrawn;

Tha haathan in hia blindnaM
Bowa down to wood and atone.

3 Shall wa, whoaa aoula are lighted
With wiadom froui on hi^,

Shall we to men benighted
The lamp of life denrt

SalrationI aalTationl
Tha joyful aound proelalm,

Till aarth'a temoteet nation
Haa learnt Uaaalah'a name.

* Waft, waft, ye winda, Hia etory,
And you, ya watera, roll,

Till, Uke a aea of clory.
It apreada from pole to pole;
Till, o'er our ransomed nature.
The Lamb for alnnera a'ain.

Redeemer, King, Creator,
In bliaa retnma to rtdgn.

r 8. M.
ht hand of tht Lord ivat with

thtm."

LORD, if at Thy command
The word of life we aow.

Watered by Thy alm^hty band,
The aeed ahall sure^ grow:
The virtue of Thy grace
A large increase ahall give.

And multiply the faithful race
Who to Thy glory live.

I Now then the ceaseless shower
Of gospel blessings send,

And let the soulnsonverting power
Thy ministers attend.
Ob miiitltudcs confer
The heart-renewing love,

And by the joy of grace prepare
For fuller joya abora.

"^h

Chriift unknrtal nign.

fJASTBN, Lord, tha glorioua tima,

^ Whan, boeath Ifeealah's sway,
Erery nation, every elima,

Shall tha goapel eaU obey.

i lli|htiaat kings Uiapowar ahaU own

;

Heathen tribes His name adore;
SaUn and his host, o'erthrown.
Bound in chains, shall hurt no

more.

S Then shall wars and tumults ceaaa;
Then be banished grief and pain

;

Righteousness, and joy, and peace.
Undisturbed, shalVever reign.

4 Blosa we, then, our gracious Lord;
Kver praise His glorious name;

All Hia mighty acta record,
All Hia wondrous love proclaim.

668 7a. & Os.

ISl

"Z.*/ lu to up at onet and possets it,

for wt are well able."

QUR country's voice la pleading,
Ya man of Ood, arise!

Hia providence is leading.
The land before you lies;

Day-gleama are o'er it brightening,
And promise clothes the soil;

Wide fields, for harvest whitening,
Invite the reaper's toil.

2 Go where the wavea are brealdng
Along the ocean ahora,

Christ's precious gospel taking.
More rich than golden ore;

Go to the woodman's dwelling.
Go to the prairie broad.

The wondrous story telling,
The mercy of our God.

3 The love of Christ unfolding.
Speed on from east to west,

TUl all, His cross beholding.
In Him are fully blest.

Great Author of salvation.
Haste, haste the glorious day.

When we, a ransomed nation.
Thy sceptre shall obey I

w



n> uvasiui at

JKSUS, th. ^rt b«tow,
_ Tb* triw immortal imIi

And •& our Und o'mpnidi

« lU tatrgr unrtb tlMbainiafKnil; [put

lt» utmMt TirtiM ihow

And (lv« lu thronn aboT*.
|

f»!?.

1*.
660

r** //r«<Hf «/ ChrUf, kingdom.

3XE how crnt a flalne upirta,
Kiadlod by a ipark of naoel

Jawf 10T« th« aatloni flroT

T« lX?l '«'»•'«"»» on a I^an,

kSSL^ "• •V*'> He eame,KiadM In aom* haarti It lii
tut lUl might .i!Sh th. ^,AU partako tbt glorloiu iSSil

* ^'^ ,?• fatt the work begun,
SmaU and feeble wai mSiiy
Now it wine ito widening way:

Moje and more it aimadi and mmt
E»er mighty to pn»^, *"^'

Sin'i atronehold. it now o'erthrow.
Shak^t'ke tr»Bbliag i^VT'

3 Son. of Cted, your Saviour praiw I

vfL^^}^^^ opened^widejHe hath given the word of grace,
Jeaua- word U glorifledt ^^

JMua, mighty to redeem.

W„,SJI°?"*1'" '""J' "*> '"ought;Worthy U the work of Him
Him T^ igak, ft ^„,y ^^^

IK

,
* » •" tlie naMoBa toldi

I

And Thy maray maiUfoli

!

* S::;."?'^ *'»»<'' •""knowing,

I

Human taara for Thee are Oowimr

\

TWfe'tog. <•- for dewa of enn,

Tht! J£!,'^'i.°'°*"-,«~« 'or rain.

I ™J"»T ""k. aa God of heaven,
laee, aa umi for aianara alain.

thi^irtt
"^ etrainVi

'or Thy ^t, new ereatiag,

'ih^ *"». »nd ,S3om'.

^toaiS'tlT?' r* "I
»•» P~<*«'opeed the foot, and touch the

tongua,

I
Glory to tha Lamb be aur^.

i*«» 11.

' V^x,^'^ ^oW«r', *o«fe Aymii.
I ONWARD, Chriatian wld:^, maroh-
I T ^ *o war.

looUng unto Jeaiu, who ia gone

'"'•ch'ulS-oy^'- "-"*•»

^°*5r«^u'5v*e'sS!';'
'^"•

We u« not divided, aU one body we.On. ta hop, ,Bd doctrine, rae in
cnantv.

But the Church of Jeaua coitant
Will remain;

*''*?h^' '"if"
"*" »"" 'g"""' that

which can never fail.



SECTION xvm.

THE FAMILY CIRCLE.

568 6^8..

Praytr for chiUrtn.

C"*"• »*»•». Son,ud Holy Ohott,
To whom wo for our ehildrcn cry

;

The good daairod ud wanUd mott,
Ont of Tliy ricbMt gnuw •upply;

Tlio Hcrwl diMlpUn* U givm.
To train and bring tlwin up for

hnvcn.
2 Units th* pair k> long diajoiaod,

Knowlodge and viuT Piatyj
LMrnins and HoUnou combined,
And "nrnth and LoTe, let all men

•M
In thoae Whom up to Thee we give.
Thine, wkoDy Thiiie, to die and live.

3 leather, accept them through Thy

Ano eri by Thy Spirit gidde!
Thy wiwtan In their UveaU ehown,
Thy name eonfaeaed and glorUed

j

"K-Jf"*"" ""1 '«"'• dUruied abroad,
Tifi aU the earth ia Uled with

Ckid.

B64 7*. t 6,.

Uarriag* and houiehaU love.Q WVK, divine and tender I

That through our homes doth
move,

'^•U«d in the softened splendor
Of holy household love:

A throne, without Thy Uessine,
Were Ubor without rest,

And cottages, possessing
Thy blessedness, are blest.

2 God bless these hands united,
Qod bless these hearts mode one:

Unsevered and unblighted
May they through life go on:avn in earth's homn nrepftrinff
For the bright home above.

And there, forever sharing I

Its Joy, where " God is love."
I

1»

ait
Tk* CAtMm Aodm.

H APPY the ho«. whmOod U ths»..
A«l lore Ills erary hnaat;

Whan oMthdr wish, and oneUMir
pmyer,

And one their beavealy net
2 Happy the home when Jesua' name

Is sweet to every eari
Where children early Uap Hiafame,
And parents hold Him dear.

3 Happy the home where prayer is
A«r praise is wont to riseifheard,Wh«» 1>»»«U lore the saor^ word,
And live but for the aUea.

* ^^. '^' "• *» ourCornea agree.
This blessed peace to gain;

Units our hearts in lovn to Thee.
And love to all will reign.

BeS 4« A l-8e.

A birlhdoy hymn.
QOD of my life, to Thee

Hy cheerful soul I raise I

Thy goodness bade me be.
And still prolongs my days'

I see my natal hour return,
And blees the day that I was bom.

2 A clod of livii^ euth,
I ^orify Thy name.

From whom alone my birth.
And. all mv blessings, came;

Creating and preeerving grace.
Let aU that U within me praise.

3 Long as I live beneath.
To Thee let me live!

To Thee my every breath
In thanks and praises give I

Whate'er I have, whate'er I am.
Shall magnify my Maker's name.

4 My soul and all its powers.
Thine, wholly Thine, shall be.

All, all my happy hours
I consecrate to Thee;

Me to Thine image now restore,
And I shall praise Thee ever: •e.

5 Then, when the work is done,
The work of faith with power,

fieecive Thy favoi'vu son.
In death'a triumphant hour'

LUm Moees, to Thyself convey.
And Mss my raptured aonl away.



sn
Ah nijniitt hymn.

QMRY t»ThM, m, Ood, tU. night,
For all th* UcM&gi of the Usht:Kmp nu^ O kMp ma, Kingof t£n,

Btnwth Thina own aimighV \dn^l
^ Ji'^.T* ?•• I«rt.'orThyd«.rSon,
Tha Ula that I thi* day have dona;
That, with tha world, myaelf, and
I,er8lslaap,atpaacema7be. [Thao,

3 Taach me to live, that I jay dread
Tha grave aa little aa my liedi
Teach ma to die, that ao I may
Ri« glorioua at the awful day.

4 let my aonl on Thee repoael
And may aweet Bleep mine eyelida

o, "'**•' [make.
Sleep that ahall me more vigoroua
To aarre my God when I awake.

5 If in the nijjht I sleepleaa lie,
My aoul with heavenly thoughta

ORiLDBia aiiD Tona.

I«t no ifi'^kma diaturb my reatNo powers of darkneaa me nioleat.

MjB L.M.
~h€ Saviour't abiding pretence.
gUN of my aoul. Thou Saviour dear.

It la not night if Thou be near;u may no earth-bom cloud ariaeTo hide Thee from Thy aervant'a
•ywl

2 Whan t^ soft dewa of kindly aleepMy weariad eyelida gently steeoBe my laat thought,^w«,J^^
reat

For ever on my Saviour'a breaatt
' ^^^''

.T?"* °!S. '™"' »on> till eve.

^^..^^iSfv"* ^« 1 «»»B0t Uve;
Ahide with me when night ia niirh
For without Th«, I dale n"t^

4 If aome poor wandering chUd of

NW ffi"11? ^"-^y "» ""«
*'

rf^v.
"*' '"' graoioua work begin

:

I*t Mm no more lie down in aiST
" wS^K.**' ?''•

•i"'" •"rto'' «>• poor

atSJ?™'*' "" '^^^ •"'"'dleaa

nkVfi T?^*'^" •'••? to-night.^^ •lumber., panlLi

SECTION MX.

IM

CHILDREN AND YOUTH.

889 c. M.
Children praiting Christ.

COMB, Chriatian children, come,
and raiae

Your voice with one accord;

The gloriea of your Lord.

2 Sing of the wondera of Hia loveAnd loudeat praiaea give

A^"'^^°A"*'^ *»^one above.And died that you might live.

3 Sing of tha wondera of Hia truth.And read in every page

^fiSSTto^Str^^*""*"

IT V"!?
'"*'' ^" own right arm

Upholda and keepa you hour bv
hoar, '

And ahlelda from every harm.

570 c. M
The children's jubilee.

H°^H^^t' •» th* children'. aong,
To Chriat, the children'a Kiiw-

T F'^'^ *° *''o» our aouir
Let all the chUdren alng.[belong,

2 HoMwna! aound from hill to hill
Afld apread from pUin to pUin,WMe louder, aweeter, cleareTatiU,
Wooda echo to tha atrain.

'5rrh"^/t:?r,,'""«"'
TiU morn to eve, and noon to night.And heaven to earth, reply.

4 HMaanat then, our aong ahall be-Hoaauna to ear Kinirl
TU. ia the chlldrwi'a fubilee;
Let an the children ain^'



671 c. u.
Tht Ckrutim child.

BY cool SUoam'a ahady rUl
How vwMt the lily grows!

How tweet the brmth, beneath the
Of ShuoB'a dewy roael (hill,

2 Lol anoh the child whoae early feet
The paths of pesje have trod;

Whose secret heart, with influence
Is upward drawn to God. laweet,

3 O Thou, whose infant feet were
found

W^ithln Thy Father's ahrine,
Whose years, with changeless virtue
Were all alike divine; [crowned,

* Dependent on Thy bounteous breath,We seek Thy grace alone.
In childhood, manhood, age, and

death.
To keep ua still Thine own.

678 8s ft 7a.

Ymthful cotuecration.
SAVIOUH, while my heart is tender,

I Tfould yield that heart to Thee;

i^^ powers to Thee surrender.
Thine, and only Thine, to be.

2 Take me now. Lord Jesus, take me
Let my youthf'il heart be Thine;

Thy devoted servant make me.
Fill my soul with love divine.

3 Send me. Lord, where Thou wilt
send me,

.^'''''Z.''*'
'^<'" P^'Je ™y way;

S i?yF«« through life attend
Gladly then shall I obey. [me,

4 Let me do Thy will or bear it,
I '"" know no will but Thine:

Should'st Thou take my Ufe, or
IthatlifetoTheeresipi. [spare it,

5 May this aolemn dedication
Never once forgotten lie;

Let it know no revocation,
Publiahed and confirmed on high.

6 Thine I am, O Lord, for ever,
To Thy service set apart;

'

o", Sf *° ""^ Thee never;
Seal Thine image on my heart.

onununr aitd tooih.

673 UM.
God our Pathn and Frund.

QKEAT God, and wflt Thou coo-
deaoend

To be my Father and my Friend rLa Door chUd, and Thou, ao high.
The Lord of earth, and air, andlky.

I 2 Art Thou my Father? canst Thou
bear

IZ ^'^IJSSF P°°' imperfect prayer?
ft; wilt Thou listen to the praiie
That auch a Uttle one can ?2ae?

3 Art Thou my Father? let me beA meek, obedient child to Thee;
And try in word, and deed, and

thought, "
[ought.To aerve and praiae Thee as I

4 Art Thou my Father? ^hen at last.When all my days on earth are past,
Se down and take me in Thy loveTo ;.j Thy better child above.

7s.

US

674
" They brought young children to

Htm."
QENTLK Je.ua, meek and mild.

Look upon a Uttle child;
Hty my aimplicity;

[

Suffer me to come to Thee.

2 F^n I would to Thee be brought;
Gradoua Lord, forbid it not:

Give a Uttle child a pktce
In the kingdom of Thy grace.

' ^™'> »' God, I look to Thee,
Thou Shalt my example be;

Thou art gentle, meek, and mild,
Ihou wast once a Uttle child.

4 Fain I would be as Thou art
Give me Thy obedient heart;

Thou art pitiful and kind.
Let me have Thy loving mind.

5 Let me, above aU, fulfil
God my heavenly Father's will;

"«yef His Bood Spirit grieve.
Only to His glory Uve.

8 Lovinj Jesus, gentle Lamb,
In Thy gracious hands I am;
T .? '^l S«viour, what Thou art.
Like Thyself withir. my heart.



ChMt ntnmt traytr.

JWVB, tender Siupfctrd, hnr m.
Through the dtrkiiM* b« ThotTnlir

Kmp me lafe till mornliig light.

2 Throiwh thU day Thy hud hu
led me,

And I thank Thee for Thy care:Thou hast warmed me, oJotied,aiid
led me,

Liaten to my evenljig prayer.

3 Let my ein. be aU forgiven,
HeM the friend. I love k well;

Happy there with Thee to dwell.

^^ 7«. * 8a.
Ht ,Ml gather tkt lambs with His

§AKB in the arnii of Jeaua

Th.,!^*
«" Hi» genUe breaet,

Tlare bv Hi. love o'erehaded.

U^ZT'^ ty eoul riuUl reat.
HaricI •&, tie Toice of angel..
Borne in a nag to me.Ow the flelde ofrioiy.
Over the jaeper S».

Chonu:
Safe in the arm. of Jeeu.,

^^r^ * """ o wehaded,
Sweetly my wnl ehall re«^

2 Safe to the arm* of Jeeue,
- ™i»trom eorroding care,Si^ from the world-* tempUtion.,«n cannot harm ma there.
BVje from the bU^t of «,rrow,wee from my donbu and feaia:Only a few mon trial.,

'

O^y a few more tear.1
Safe to the arm., fto.

3 Je.u., my heart'. d4>ar refuge,
Jeeu. ha. died for me-frmon the Bock of .Agce
Ever my tnut shaU bS.

Sj W" I "e the morning

^f. U.J^ goWn i^o,..B"e to the anna, ie.

""umms asD rona.

6TT 8e*7a
For a bittsimt on thOdrtn.

H °J? *»"»«. "md Thy Ueeaing

^i *^ •". T">y name confoMtog
Be to Thee forever dear.

"
How Saviour, who to meeknew
a^\^T^* a ohiM to be;Guide their .tope and help theli

weakneae,
BIe«, and make them like to Thee.

2 Bear the lamba, whan they are
weary,

InThineara. and at Thy breaet;

"S^ deeert dai'k and

a *^ *?•'»' to Thy heavenly leatSpread Thy wing. Jf bleeeiii^r
flHo'y Sp&it, from above; [thSm'Gmde «,i lead, and go before them

tot
^**^' *"* ^'' "''

8TO 7.. * fc.

Th* Lorfs Unit to chiUrin.

W™». Hta^ealvatton bringtog.
To Zion Jeeu. came, ^

The ehiUren aU atood dnginc
HojuuJa to Hi. name,*^Nwdld their aal offend ffia,„™*," He rode along,

^. >•' tl>«n etm att^ Him.And united to hear theiriiong.

2 And rince the Lord retaineth
Hi. love to children etffl,

Thonrt now a. Ktog He reigneth

w m - • heavenly hilL

vSn?*^ "^^ ™» rtandard,

jknT L*"? '?'''" ^ throne.And cry atoud, "Homuuib
To David', royal Son."

3 For .hould we taU prooUiminc
Our great HedeemiPrprSier

Bnt ^wi ^'' ho»«m«« raiwV*^ we only render
The trftute of ctt wordaf

Ttay too .haU be the LordTi.



TO iiAU^.
Christ bUitmt HHh children.

I
THINK, wben I read that tweet

etory of old,
WhMi Jeena vaa here amoiur men.How He called Uttle childreif aa

T V ''S'S^**
™» '•"• tthen.

I ihould Uke to have been with Him
2 I wiah that Hi« handa bad been

placed on my head.
That Hla anna had bean thrown
around me,

That I might have aeen Bia Idnd
;ook when He aaid,

" Let the Uttle onea come unto Me."
S y«t atUl to HU footetool in prayer

A ^.*t^^'' »""• '» Hla love;
•4Jid if I thua earneatly aeek Him

below,
I aball aae Him and hear Him above

:

4 In that beautiful )ilace He haagone
to prepare [givm;

For all who are washed and for-
And many dear chUdren are lather-

ing there,
"Ilor of aueh la the kingdom of

heaven."

SBCTiON XX.

SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

1. WATCHNIOHT.

S8C aif.
Watchnight thmtksgimg.

J"l^»»n y* ransomed aona of grac«,
The holy Joy prolong,

And shout to the Redeemer's praiseA solemn midnight song.
2 Blessing, and thanks, and love.

and might.
Be to our Jesus given,

Wlo turns our darkness into lightWho turns our hall to heaven.
3 TMther our faithftil souls He leads,

Ihither He bids us rise.
With crowns of joy upon our heads
To meat Him in t& aklaa.^^'

581 Ula.

OpiniHg of Watthmight ttrvice.

HOW many paaa the guilty nl(dit
In rereffliia and frantic mirfh!

The oreatura is their sole delight.
Their happineaa the things of

earth;
For lu suffice the seaaon paat-Wa choose the better part at'last.

* ^m'^'"'* °'*"* •"" »«keful eyes.We wiU not let our eyelids sleep,

.
^"^My "ft them to ths skiM,

And all a solemn vigil keei-
So many years on sin bestowed,
Can we not watch one night for

QodI

3 Wo can, O Jesus, for Thy sake,

Speak but the word, our aoula shall
wake.

And sing with cheerful melody;Thy pimise shall our glad tongues
employ, "

And every heart ah<ai dance for joy.

582
lf€w year thmktgitmg.

0. If.

W

glNG to the great Jehovah's praiael

•an.^ ^I?^ ^ Him belonm,
Who kindly langthena out om days.
Damanda our ehoicaat aonga.

2 Hla providence hath brought ua

W.^n'^fk''"''"" year;Tthroughwe all with vows and anthems new
Before our Ood appear.

'
'^^'.*iS''

""«*" P"* we own.Thy atill continued care-
To m»e preaenting, through Thy
Whate'er wc have or are. [Sou,

4 Our lipe and lives shall gladly show
The wonders of Thy love

WlUe on in Jesus' steps we so
To see Thy faca ab^a. "^

' °" ""*« 0' "lays or hours

i,^°;^ *'«>Uy Thine, shaU be.And all ow oonaeerated powersA aaarifloa to Thea.



683

Rttroipnt of th* ytar.

^HILB, 1«rtth onMl«« ooune, them
HutM through th« circUns year,Mmy Mob their race hare run.
Never more to meet ui hereT

*™ed la an eternal state,
They have done with aU below;we a little longer wait
But how little—none can know.

2 Ai the winged arrow fliea
Speedily the mark to And;

Aathe l^tning from the ikiee

oiJJli '-.V
'•""* "o *"«• behind:

Smftly thue our fleeting daye

All below i< but a dream.

SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

«. COVENANT 8ERVI0E
584 LM.

Rtnmial of self-dedication.

O^^^ *»y that fted my choice
un Thee, my Saviour and mv
QodI '

And tdl it! rapture* aU abroad.
* °,5*P£f '»'i?'

'•»* "•!« my vows

I*t eheerftU anthems" All Hi. house,WMIe to that sacred shrine I move!
3 Tia done, the great transacUon's

done,
I am my Lord's, and He is mine;He drew me, and I foUowed on,
Channed to confer the voice

divine.

4 Now rest my long-divided heart-
Plied on tUs blissful centre, rest

:

wi!!*^'""/''^ ^'°^^ depart.
With Him of every good poasest.

8 High heaven, that heard tlir „iemn
TV..™"' il>«r.That vow renewed »hsu =!=!!v

Till to life's lateet hour I bowfAnd bleu to dwithabond so drar.

spnoui ocKUaioHE : oovnsAira anvicn.

^•- «M ^ CM.
i* covenant hymn.

C°^. '•' "» ?" ">•gnc divine.
And all, with on* accord,

^ P«n>«'"»l covenant ioto
Ourselves to Christ th* Lord.

2 Give up ourselves, through Jesus'
His name to glorify; [power.And promise, to this sacred hour
For God to live and di*.

3 Th* covenant we this moment make
Be ever kept in mtod;

We will no more our God forsake
Or cast His words behtod.

* ^St?*™' '"" *'•"'"' "" His fearWho hears our solemn vow '

And if Thou art weU pleased to hear,
Oome down and meet us now I

* ^^ ""'' the covenant blood apply
1

Which tak> . our sins away;
And register our names on high
And keep us to that dayl

«W8 8,

After the renewal of the covenant.

O HOW shaU a sinner perform
The vows h* hath vow*d to

the Lordt
A sinful and impotent worm.
How can I ba true to my wordr

I tremble at what I have done;O send me Thy help from above!
The power of Thy Spirit make

known.
The virtue of Jesus'* lov*l

2 My solemn engagements ar« vain.My promises empty as air;My vow*, I shaT break them again.
And plun<~ to eternal despafr;

Umess joj omnipotent Godm erase of His goodness imparl.And shed by His Spirit abroad
The love of Himself to my heart.

' ^ if"" "' linners, extend
To me Thy compassionate grace;

Appear, my affliction to end,

Tl»t light shall enkindle in meA flame of reciprocal love;
And then I shall cleave unto Thee
And then I shall never remove.



BPEXHAL OCCASIONS.

3. KECEPTIGN OF J4EMBERS

HaonnoN of Mutans.—narnAiici.

SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

4. TEMPERANCE.

MT c. M.
" Come Ihou with lu, and we will do

thee good."

COME In, thou bleiMd of the Lord,
Stranger nor ' e art thouj

"•*«>eonie thee with warm accord
Our friend, our brother, now.

« The hand of fellowahlp, the heart
Of love, we offer thee; [part

LMiving the world thou doit but
iTom ilm and vanity.

3 Come with ua; we will do thee good,
A» GM to ua hath done;[atood,

°**S^ but in Him, a> those have
Whoee faith the victory won.

688 L.M
A fntertal wekome.

BBETHREN in Chriat, and weU-
beloved;

To Jeaua and Hia aervant* dear.
Enter and ahow yourselvea ap-

proved;
Enter, and find that God is here.

2 Welcome from earth; lo, the right
hand

Of fellowship to you we give!
With open hearts and hands we

stand.
And you in Jesus' name receive.

3 Jesus, attend, Thyself reveal!
Are we not met in Thy great

name!
Thee in the hildst we wait to feel,We wait to catch the spreading

flame. *

4 Thou God that answerest by flrc,r 3 Spirit of burning now impart

;

And let the flames of pure desire
Rise from the altar of our heart.

B Truly our fellowship below
With Thee and with the Father is;

In Thee eternal life we know.
And heaven's unutterable bliss.

160

688 8.M.
The evils of tntemperance.

J^OURN for the thousands slain.
The youthful and the strong;

Mourn for the wine-cup's fearful
And the deluded throng, [reign,'

2 Mourn for the tamuhed gem—
For reaaon'a light divine.

Quenched from the soul'a bright
diadem.

Where God had bid it shine.

3 Mourn for the rojoed soul-
Eternal life and light

Lost by the fiery, maddening bowl.
And turned to hopeless night.

4 Mourn for the lost,—but call.
Call to the strong, the free;

Rouse them to shun that dreadful
And to the refuge See. [fall,

6 Mourn for the lost,—but pray.
Pray to our God above.

To break the fell destroyer's sway.
And show Bia saving love.

680 c. M.

"Dead in trespasses and sins."

LIFE from the dead. Almighty God
Tia Thine alone to give;

To lift the poor inebriate up
And bid the helpless live.

2 Life from the dead I For those we
plead

Faat bound in passion's chain,
That, from their iron fetters freed.
They wake to life again.

3 Life from the dead I Quickened by
Thee,

'

Be all their powers inclined
To temperance, truth, and piety.
And pleasures pure, refined.

* ^""y """y ''y T'»y '»'? •w<ie.
The tempter's power withstand;

By grace restored and purified.
In Christ Svccepted stand.



5B1
OH

0. M.

<> OCIAll.

ProytT for Ike inttmptrol*.

*JI8 TUoa alone, almiriitT m
To niM tin ddMt to Uf«.

"S.''*' tMbfUt* to nolaim
rtom {luaion'i ioarful »trUe.

2 Wli«t ruin luith intemperuoe
wrought I

How wtdely roll it* waveit

To fill diihoaond gt%yml

3 And M,, Lord, what numbers
Are maddened by the bowl, [,tmLed eaptije at the tyrant'e will.
In bondage, heart, and eouL

4 Stretch forth Thy hand, O God,
our King,

'

I'MVWMioe to the captive brtaif.And end the neurper'i rei^

SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

6. ON THE OCEAN.

582
7a.

On going on shipboard.

L®^',**"" "inda and seas obey

T. .r"?',,"" *'«>»gl' the water^
Sj** ''S"?»

»' Thy Ixuid [way;
Hide, and bring u» safe to land.

2 Jeeue, let our faithful mind
K«t, on Thee alone reclined:
Bvery anxious thought repress
Keep our souls in perfect peace.

* 5."P'he"o'»l»whoni now we leave;
Bid them to each other cleave:
Bjd them walk on life's rough sea;
Bid them come by faith to Thee.

* ^7''^ '"J?"* tomperts end. :

All who on Thy love depend:
Waft our happy spirits%; i

I«ud ns on the heavenly shore.
I

lae

UH.
^HILB o'er the deep Thy aerranU

**"• [sale

'

Send Thou, O Lord, the prospvou^
And on their hearts, where'erlhey

let K'y heavenly breezes blow I

if.."" !5?,
morning's wings they fly,

They will not pass beyond Thine
"yej (to hear

I

The vranderer'e prayer Thou bend'st
And faith exults to see Thee near.
""*" *«™P"t« rock the groaning

hide them safe in Jesus' ark;
When in the tempting port they ride,

.. ?, tS*P * .™ ''™ »*• Je'*"' side!

Sin .J*^!,.''"" "°*'». " ">•'.
StiU guide them to the heavenly

•note;
isleei)And grant their dust in Chrirt may

Abroad, at home, or in the deep.

BM 64..

gr^TAL Father! strong to save.
Whose arm doth bind the nst-

leas wave.
Who bidd'st the mighty ocean deep
Ito own appointed limita keep:O hnr us when we ory to Thee

?!. I!T' "J""" »'«»i«hty word
The winds and waves submissive

heard.
Who wslkedst on the foamimt deepAnd calm amidst its ragedifsleep:O hear us when we cry to Thee
For those in peril on the seal

?T '""S? ^?*"" "ho didst broodl^u the chaos dark and rude.Who bad St ita angry tumults cease.And gavest light, and life, and
peace;

hear us when we cry to Thee

O Trinity of love and power!
Our brethren shield in danger's

hour; " rf^

S^m^fl"'* tempest, Are and '

notect tnem whernioe'er t-^^ an-And ever let there rise to ifiee '

Glad hymna of praise from land
and sea.



SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

6. MISCELLANEOUS HYMNS.

596 L. M.

" SESSIONS."

CINNER, oh I why so thoughtless
grow! [diet

Why in such dreadful haste to
During to leap to worlds unknown!

Heefiless bgainst thy God to fly!

2 Wilt thou des(>iae eternal fate,
Urged on by sin's delusive dreams?
Madly attempt the infernal gate.
And force thy passage to the

flames!

3 Stay, sinner, on the gospel plains;
And hear the Lord of life unfold

The glories of His dying pains!
For ever telling, yet untcAd.

686
" 'Tis the Last Rose of Summer."

•flS the last sun that ever
Will rise on my sight!

For my early existence
Will fade with its light.

Life's sands will be numhered
Ere twilight shall fall,

And night's dreary mantle
Spread o'er me a pall.

2 Twas the last faithful warning,
That fell on my ear,

'Twas the last gospel sermon
I ever ahnnM hear.

That last prayer so earnest
Was offered in vain.

There remains to me, only,
Xha "waau of sin."

687 L. U.

"WEULS."

[__IFE is the time to serve the Lord,
The time t' Insure tba great

reward; (bum,
And while the lamp holds out to
The vilefct sinner may retuin.

2 Life is tlie hour that God has given
T'escape from hell and fly to heaven

;

The day of grace—and mortUa may
Secure the blessings of theiday.

3 Then what my thoughts d«sign to do.
My hands, with aU your might

pursue.
Since no device, nor work is found.
Nor faith, nor hope, beneath the

ground.

4 There are no acts of pardon past
In the cold grave to whioh we haste

;

But darkness, death, and long
despair

Reign in eternal silence there.

688 8i & 7s.

'MOUNT VERNON."

glSTER, thou wast mild and lovely.
Gentle as the summer breeze;

Pleasant as the air of evening,
When it floats among the trees.

2 Peaceful be thy silent slumber.
Peaceful in the grave so low;

Thou no more wilt join our niunber,
Tliou no more our songs shalt

know.

3 Dearest sister, thou hast left us,
Here thy loss we deeply feel;

But 'tis God that hath bereft us;
He can still our sorrow heaL

i Tet again we Lope lo meet thee,
When the day of life is fled;

Then, in heaven, with joy to greet
thee,

WIme BO farewdl tor is akad.



BW 7*. k «..

HOW loat WH my condition,

Tiii Jenu made m* whole;
There ii but one Fhyeiciu
Cu cnre ein-iiolc eoul.

Okomt:
There'! a balm in Oilead
To make the wounded whole;

There's power enough in Jeana
To cure a ain-sick aoul.

i Next door to death He found me,
And snatched me from the grave,

To tell to all around me
Hia wondrous power to save.

3 The worst of all diseases
Is light, compared with sin;

On every part it seizes,

But rages most within.

I
600 8s A 7s.

I
/ lovt Jetut.

I H AHKI the gospel news is soundlnir
Christ has suffered on the tree

;

Streams of mercy are abounding,
Grace for all is rich and freft

Oltonu:

I love Jesus, hallelujah I

I love Jesus, yes, I do I

I love Jesus, He's my Saviour,
Jesus smiles and loves me, too.

2 O, escape to yonder mountain.
Now beein to watch and pray:

OMst InvlUs you to the fountain
Come and wash your sins away.

' '''"?„" flowing like a river,

oiiSHr*!?' *'"'" ''*™ t"*" supplied,Stm It flows as fresh as ever.
From the Saviour's .wounded side.

4 Cluist alone shall be our portion
Soon we hope to meet above,

liathe in the exhaustless ocean
Of the great Redeemer's love

MS



hdex to the First Line of Each Hymn.

AUde and ralfn In m«. .B.C. HorncrSTO
Accordlni to Thr tnctons. ..Uont-
. ^ ffomcrj 543
A cbuge to keep I haTe..C. Weile; 844
A ttfw more 7eftni ihall roll. II. Booar 490
Attn all that I hara done.C. Wealey 176
Anin on weaklr Ubora.J. BtannMt tlR
a£I Lord, with trembllsi I.e.Wealed 2t2Ab t when ahall 1 awake. 865
Ah I whither ahoold I go. ** 149
Alae! and did mj Sarlonr. .1. Watta 51
All hall the power of Jetna'

E. Perronet 69
All people that on earth Kethe 14
All pralae to oar redeem. C. Wealer 442
All pralae to the Lamb... " 461

1 thlnca are poaalble. ... 898
- Watta 466

. Newton 489
, -^ -^^ -,-i. • W"tta W9
And am I bom to dia " 114
And am I onljr bom to dle.C. Wealer 134
And are we 7Ct allTe. ... " 447
And let thia feeble body fall 496

All
Alml(ht7 maker of my I
Amamng araee bow aweetj. ]Am I a aoldler of the eroaa.I.

And moat I be to ]Dd(ment brongbt
G. WeUeT 138

And moat tbia bodr die... I. Watta 477
Aniala from the reuma.Kontcomerr 41
Aanla Tmr mardi oppoae.C. Wealaj 888
Arfae, my aonl, ariae, Shake " 60
Arlae, my aoal, arlae, Thr " 66Ana of the Lord, awake " 895
Art thon wearr, heaTeT-laden..Dr.
. . . . Heale 185
AalMp In Jeanal blaaaed Mr*.

Hackar 471
Aa pant* the hart for Tate*

BradT 237
Aatbor of faitt, eternal. .C. Wealey 21
Antbor of faith, to Thee I err "205
Aatbor of faith, we aeek. .

' •• SS
Awake onr aoala, awar onr.I. Watta 428
Awajr m7 needleaa feara.C. Wealej 8M

Bafore Jeborah'a awfal throne..!.
Watta

Begin, Of aonl, aome hearenlj

Behold the SaTlonr of mnn.B.Weeley
Behold the aai« foandatlon.I Watta
Beln» of belnca, Ood of. c. Wealey
Bid me of mm beware....
Bleat are the bnmble aonla.I. Watta
Bleat are »• pure Is heart. J. EebSe
Blaat be onr ererlaatlni Lord. .C.

Bleat be the dear nnit C. WealerBMt be tb* tie that Mnda.J raw-
eatt

Blow TC the tnmpet, blow.C.Wealay

6
848

Sretbren In Cbtlat and well H8
rother, baat tbon wandered far. .J.

_ ^ F. Clarke 142
Bnt aboTj.all lar hold...C. Waaley 878
By oool BUoam Bp. Heber 571

Cbrlat la eomlai, let creation 127
Cbrlat the Lord la rlaen..C. Wealey 58
Com* all who tnly bear. "MS
Come, Chrtatlan cblldnn. . Unknown 569
Coma Father, Son ajMHoly ^hoat," " ^^

' r-
V

Holy (

To. .C. We*l*y868

- .v . Honor. .C. Waaiay 641
Com* Father, Bon and Holy Obort,

_ »,. . One..C. We*l*T 412
Com* rather, Bon and_Holy Oboet,

Come Father, Bon and Holy Gboat,
„ Wham..C. We*l*y 37

Com* Holy Obo*t, aU-qnlckenlu In,

Com* Holy Obo*t fiu^Tiri'dSiiln/tln^
*"*

eom*. .C. Wafll*y 816
Com* Holy Oho*t, c*l«*tl*l Don.C.

C«B* Boly OboM la Ion ud mlSK
B, CT Horaor 840

Com* Holy Obo*t In toT*.Bob*rt H.
« «.>,,... ^ Franc* 834
Com* Holy Gboit Inapir* onr nayara

B. c. Honwr 883
CoiM H«ly Oboat onr hoarfb Inaplra,

™ . -,. » Lrt..C. WMley B0»
Com* Holy Obo*t, onr b**rt* inapIr*

B. C. Horan 881
Com* Holy Oboat ooi aoala Inaplra,

C. WMl*y Ml
Come Holy Obo*t tb* Comtortar,

Bent. .B. C. Horaor 829
Com* Boly Oboat ,wltb IKht dlTln*,

Brood. .B. C. Homor 885
Com*, Holy Bplrit, boannly Dor*,

R. C. Homor 886
Com*, Boly Spirit, be*Tenly Dot*,

— ..._. *. tv Homor 887
Com* Boly Bplrit mon. " 771
Come Boly Bplrit rail* ««r lonn,

CT Wealey 880
Come In thon bleaaed of the Lord,

Hontfomory 387
Com* let n* Join onr 1 ham fill lonn,

yfnf 8
Cna* l*t n* loin oar trlanda ab*T*,

2ffi C. WesK7 4.'!8

Com* let oa join with oa* aceor4
s

I „ C. W**l*y 815
443 ' Come let n* nae the.. " (85

;

Come, let na who In 419
4^ Ca*H av aoal tky *M t—ff.tltw-MB I ~T^ taa 8«

163



IKDIX TO TBI mrilNI,

Com, O mr Ood, tb* pnmlH ml.
Com», O tboa Mtlctarlon^lS^l

Com* p rt rinnan

c2M.5r,±?';«'ff°' '"»»• Byron

Con» thoa oniiitw(<)iit Son "
C«i»« 7* folimrcn of tSo

5o» i» mat lor* tb« liord.Wntia»*• X» yn»Tj ilnarn. .C. Wnlrj

§!! 2J t;2lK"5.'-..i"^ of... Newton
DMn not that thoy. . W. c. Brrant

aw

M
1110

1.11

2m
12
2.)

43
ai
tna
Bn
138

Drooping aooLabak* oSyr

niond tb* boir plaea..

tS£S %.'ii7 ' """IW. Whitln.
tonal Bplrll come C. Wealey

Kfatbor alorttr tbT gon..
•Jbar (ear U* blaod....

_ath«r, I dara bolleTe

VaSS l/'WI". "^kMO". Dnknown

tnkor or Inn* Cbrtit, ray

fctt" <^J**" Cb»l« tb*.

wSSiHL <* "•nrt« 'n tby.Mlaa Rteel*
ratbor of omnlpreaent grace c.

iiSSi- "2.' """4 "eW.M. R'nmfng
ritbtr, 'Son and Boly Ghoat. ..c!

i«tblar wboao eTerlaatln*

5!!!I2r *Vt fT "t "ban
5SI*t ""b tbe Lard. Montgomery
Fortb la tby name. o. .c. WnlerFrom IB tbat dw.A below- ™t*IrroB wravy atormy wlnd.H. fltowellFrom areaalaad'a Icy. . . . B^. h™
Oantl* Jeaaa, meek and mlld..C.

Oeptle Bbepberd thoa.In tbe o??m«nG TO ma tSe fwtb wblch "V."^"
OjTJ m* tb* winga of fnlth.Watta

nS2.TS*.??, ^!«rtv- Montgomery

glory to tbeo. my Ood...Bp. KelV
naiJiJ.W"* ?^ •oal....Watta
SJS tl 'S.

«'"• •»<• oTMy.C. Wealoy
God.fi tbe refuge of Hls....Watti
SjJawjMim •,myit*rfc>o...CowSS
©Off <rf ftll cenBoIstlAn tafee C Wi-iWGod of all power and tt^h

""^»^

Ood of all-rodoemlag gran
God ot alalgbty iSraT.:

' «od< of *t*nial tntb and "

iro

920
24

108
511
»57
284
ao2

.VO

SO
S42

440
4SS
u

S04
498
4in
11

800
555

god of lore wbo bearcat prayer "
God of my life, to the*.

."' •

God of my Ufa, wbo**..
God of my aalTBtlon. bearood tbe offended. Uod.

.

••

GO labour on : apend aodbe.Bonar

Oraeloiia Rcdcriner. iHke.C. WmIpt
Oracloua Spirit. I .ve... J st^k^^Great Ood. and will. ...Jane tStIot

874
son

4<ll

2m
nil

4:u
•1117

31.-.

^ . S"" RiiBna wniie.

.

great Ood 1 ln»alg* my.

waldt

Great God !

Groat la the Lord onr God., wltliGreat Prophet of my oSi. ""J"
Onlde me, o tbon..Wm. William*
Hall. Holy Gboot. 8 Wmi.u
{?:'! .^°"'' H"'? «»''••'. wS;?
uaii to the 8ahbatb..8. O. BnlioncbHappy aoni thy daja. . c. wSHe?
Happy tbe bom*, when God.. •
Happy tbe man wbo c. W**i*tHappy tb* lonla that Brat " "

H»P»y. th« aoula to Jeaua "
Hark from tbe tomba WatU
iSk thTJ^% watoUmen.C. Wealey
Sill is' *'"'' V"">* DoddiidgoHark tin goopel n*wa T:.uark, the herald angala.C. Weal*r
ulll \i'

«•»'«»•• Tolc. friS*!^
SSS" ""J I""™ »' Jm»*..D. March
SHf »''»«i">>ean thooe. .. .c™<,id
mSf'J^ "» glorlona....Aiib«U*ad of Tby church c WuiT.
Uaarkan to 'the iilSin.;- "?^*'
-___. —HH^ (.Hc Tvive iron... ,,4. ._

St iS?'A[ gf ««»«• !• C .Wealoy
i.Wr'

il ^«»*»^« 1 Mw come* i.,t, .

gr.h-ffi'.K'L'.^fe^l?!??

IM

nr,hln,beb.a^';-*°.e-,Val^^ag>

hJi.*ViH T' that thlrats.J. WeS^Holy and true and rightaona Lart
Holy Father aend Tby..?Unk'niwJHo y Ghoat dianol ooTlp. uSbardtHoy Ghoat with light:.. .A RiSdHo^y tamb wbo tb?*. . .Mra DibSHoly Spirit pity me. .W. M. BMtlMHoaannal be the children'? aong,

h™ "lltS'T* f" *b.lr^MtfWa'tSMow can a alnner C. Wealev
h™ a?™'.7" "y.Jrtef.DnknowiHOW Orm a foundation o. Keltb«ow happy erery child of.C. Wiil*yHow happy U the pilgrim* lotT."

How bappy Lord are we.C. wS'SyHow large the promlae, bow.Watu
nfZ ™."- "•• !? oondlUon. MiltonHow many paaa the gtuity c. WeelerUow pleaaant, how".. ...... .Wa«aHow preclooa la the.... J. Fawoatt
"•; «"" 0" "tate by natorJ.wittlHow aball a loat sinner. C. WealeyHow aw««t tb* oanw of....N«wiS

B2-.'

>ll

4(11

31S

6;
521
4m
41;.

s«.-.

4211

421
413
112

885
75
on
44

187
480
43

(57
40«
.1111

4r4
1(18

60
aau
80S
4«8
12!l

28.'!

G7(
828
823
24<J

178

570
iS4
4011

233
4m
4U3

504
tos
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S.11

20
SIM
108
229
70
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nfivn TO tWM BTim.

I ask tb* ffirt oi C. WmIct 2M
1 evDM thou woiindMl Lamb J.

Wttlar 92
1 mn my life foi..MlM Uarcrgal 403
1 beard the toIco of Jeaua. .Boaar 414
1 koow that my Kedeemar Uvm,

And..C. Wealcy 301
I know tbat my Radecmer Uvea.

1IB..C. WMlay 4aft

1 know tbat my Bedoamer Uvea,
Wbat..8. Medley n

I'll pralae my Maker wbUe..Wfttta 29
I lore Thy kingdom. Lord D24
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